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Chapter 1
S r Walter Ell ot, of Kellynch Hall, n Somersetsh re, was a man who, for
h s own amusement, never took up any book but the Baronetage; there he
found occupat on for an dle hour, and consolat on n a d stressed one; there
h s facult es were roused nto adm rat on and respect, by contemplat ng the
l m ted remnant of the earl est patents; there any unwelcome sensat ons,
ar s ng from domest c affa rs changed naturally nto p ty and contempt as he
turned over the almost endless creat ons of the last century; and there, f
every other leaf were powerless, he could read h s own h story w th an
nterest wh ch never fa led. Th s was the page at wh ch the favour te
volume always opened:

"ELLIOT OF KELLYNCH HALL.

"Walter Ell ot, born March 1, 1760, marr ed, July 15, 1784, El zabeth,
daughter of James Stevenson, Esq. of South Park, n the county of
Gloucester, by wh ch lady (who d ed 1800) he has ssue El zabeth, born
June 1, 1785; Anne, born August 9, 1787; a st ll-born son, November 5,
1789; Mary, born November 20, 1791."
Prec sely such had the paragraph or g nally stood from the pr nter's
hands; but S r Walter had mproved t by add ng, for the nformat on of
h mself and h s fam ly, these words, after the date of Mary's b rth-"Marr ed, December 16, 1810, Charles, son and he r of Charles Musgrove,
Esq. of Uppercross, n the county of Somerset," and by nsert ng most
accurately the day of the month on wh ch he had lost h s w fe.
Then followed the h story and r se of the anc ent and respectable fam ly,
n the usual terms; how t had been f rst settled n Chesh re; how ment oned
n Dugdale, serv ng the off ce of h gh sher ff, represent ng a borough n
three success ve parl aments, exert ons of loyalty, and d gn ty of baronet, n
the f rst year of Charles II, w th all the Marys and El zabeths they had
marr ed; form ng altogether two handsome duodec mo pages, and
conclud ng w th the arms and motto:--"Pr nc pal seat, Kellynch Hall, n the
county of Somerset," and S r Walter's handwr t ng aga n n th s f nale:-"He r presumpt ve, W ll am Walter Ell ot, Esq., great grandson of the
second S r Walter."
Van ty was the beg nn ng and the end of S r Walter Ell ot's character;
van ty of person and of s tuat on. He had been remarkably handsome n h s
youth; and, at f fty-four, was st ll a very f ne man. Few women could th nk
more of the r personal appearance than he d d, nor could the valet of any
new made lord be more del ghted w th the place he held n soc ety. He
cons dered the bless ng of beauty as nfer or only to the bless ng of a
baronetcy; and the S r Walter Ell ot, who un ted these g fts, was the
constant object of h s warmest respect and devot on.
H s good looks and h s rank had one fa r cla m on h s attachment; s nce
to them he must have owed a w fe of very super or character to any th ng
deserved by h s own. Lady Ell ot had been an excellent woman, sens ble
and am able; whose judgement and conduct, f they m ght be pardoned the

youthful nfatuat on wh ch made her Lady Ell ot, had never requ red
ndulgence afterwards.--She had humoured, or softened, or concealed h s
fa l ngs, and promoted h s real respectab l ty for seventeen years; and
though not the very happ est be ng n the world herself, had found enough
n her dut es, her fr ends, and her ch ldren, to attach her to l fe, and make t
no matter of nd fference to her when she was called on to qu t them.--Three
g rls, the two eldest s xteen and fourteen, was an awful legacy for a mother
to bequeath, an awful charge rather, to conf de to the author ty and gu dance
of a conce ted, s lly father. She had, however, one very nt mate fr end, a
sens ble, deserv ng woman, who had been brought, by strong attachment to
herself, to settle close by her, n the v llage of Kellynch; and on her
k ndness and adv ce, Lady Ell ot ma nly rel ed for the best help and
ma ntenance of the good pr nc ples and nstruct on wh ch she had been
anx ously g v ng her daughters.
Th s fr end, and S r Walter, d d not marry, whatever m ght have been
ant c pated on that head by the r acqua ntance. Th rteen years had passed
away s nce Lady Ell ot's death, and they were st ll near ne ghbours and
nt mate fr ends, and one rema ned a w dower, the other a w dow.
That Lady Russell, of steady age and character, and extremely well
prov ded for, should have no thought of a second marr age, needs no
apology to the publ c, wh ch s rather apt to be unreasonably d scontented
when a woman does marry aga n, than when she does not; but S r Walter's
cont nu ng n s ngleness requ res explanat on. Be t known then, that S r
Walter, l ke a good father, (hav ng met w th one or two pr vate
d sappo ntments n very unreasonable appl cat ons), pr ded h mself on
rema n ng s ngle for h s dear daughters' sake. For one daughter, h s eldest,
he would really have g ven up any th ng, wh ch he had not been very much
tempted to do. El zabeth had succeeded, at s xteen, to all that was poss ble,
of her mother's r ghts and consequence; and be ng very handsome, and very
l ke h mself, her nfluence had always been great, and they had gone on
together most happ ly. H s two other ch ldren were of very nfer or value.
Mary had acqu red a l ttle art f c al mportance, by becom ng Mrs Charles
Musgrove; but Anne, w th an elegance of m nd and sweetness of character,
wh ch must have placed her h gh w th any people of real understand ng,

was nobody w th e ther father or s ster; her word had no we ght, her
conven ence was always to g ve way--she was only Anne.
To Lady Russell, ndeed, she was a most dear and h ghly valued goddaughter, favour te, and fr end. Lady Russell loved them all; but t was only
n Anne that she could fancy the mother to rev ve aga n.
A few years before, Anne Ell ot had been a very pretty g rl, but her
bloom had van shed early; and as even n ts he ght, her father had found
l ttle to adm re n her, (so totally d fferent were her del cate features and
m ld dark eyes from h s own), there could be noth ng n them, now that she
was faded and th n, to exc te h s esteem. He had never ndulged much hope,
he had now none, of ever read ng her name n any other page of h s
favour te work. All equal ty of all ance must rest w th El zabeth, for Mary
had merely connected herself w th an old country fam ly of respectab l ty
and large fortune, and had therefore g ven all the honour and rece ved none:
El zabeth would, one day or other, marry su tably.
It somet mes happens that a woman s handsomer at twenty-n ne than
she was ten years before; and, generally speak ng, f there has been ne ther
ll health nor anx ety, t s a t me of l fe at wh ch scarcely any charm s lost.
It was so w th El zabeth, st ll the same handsome M ss Ell ot that she had
begun to be th rteen years ago, and S r Walter m ght be excused, therefore,
n forgett ng her age, or, at least, be deemed only half a fool, for th nk ng
h mself and El zabeth as bloom ng as ever, am dst the wreck of the good
looks of everybody else; for he could pla nly see how old all the rest of h s
fam ly and acqua ntance were grow ng. Anne haggard, Mary coarse, every
face n the ne ghbourhood worst ng, and the rap d ncrease of the crow's
foot about Lady Russell's temples had long been a d stress to h m.
El zabeth d d not qu te equal her father n personal contentment.
Th rteen years had seen her m stress of Kellynch Hall, pres d ng and
d rect ng w th a self-possess on and dec s on wh ch could never have g ven
the dea of her be ng younger than she was. For th rteen years had she been
do ng the honours, and lay ng down the domest c law at home, and lead ng
the way to the cha se and four, and walk ng mmed ately after Lady Russell
out of all the draw ng-rooms and d n ng-rooms n the country. Th rteen
w nters' revolv ng frosts had seen her open ng every ball of cred t wh ch a

scanty ne ghbourhood afforded, and th rteen spr ngs shewn the r blossoms,
as she travelled up to London w th her father, for a few weeks' annual
enjoyment of the great world. She had the remembrance of all th s, she had
the consc ousness of be ng n ne-and-twenty to g ve her some regrets and
some apprehens ons; she was fully sat sf ed of be ng st ll qu te as handsome
as ever, but she felt her approach to the years of danger, and would have
rejo ced to be certa n of be ng properly sol c ted by baronet-blood w th n
the next twelvemonth or two. Then m ght she aga n take up the book of
books w th as much enjoyment as n her early youth, but now she l ked t
not. Always to be presented w th the date of her own b rth and see no
marr age follow but that of a youngest s ster, made the book an ev l; and
more than once, when her father had left t open on the table near her, had
she closed t, w th averted eyes, and pushed t away.
She had had a d sappo ntment, moreover, wh ch that book, and
espec ally the h story of her own fam ly, must ever present the
remembrance of. The he r presumpt ve, the very W ll am Walter Ell ot,
Esq., whose r ghts had been so generously supported by her father, had
d sappo nted her.
She had, wh le a very young g rl, as soon as she had known h m to be, n
the event of her hav ng no brother, the future baronet, meant to marry h m,
and her father had always meant that she should. He had not been known to
them as a boy; but soon after Lady Ell ot's death, S r Walter had sought the
acqua ntance, and though h s overtures had not been met w th any warmth,
he had persevered n seek ng t, mak ng allowance for the modest draw ngback of youth; and, n one of the r spr ng excurs ons to London, when
El zabeth was n her f rst bloom, Mr Ell ot had been forced nto the
ntroduct on.
He was at that t me a very young man, just engaged n the study of the
law; and El zabeth found h m extremely agreeable, and every plan n h s
favour was conf rmed. He was nv ted to Kellynch Hall; he was talked of
and expected all the rest of the year; but he never came. The follow ng
spr ng he was seen aga n n town, found equally agreeable, aga n
encouraged, nv ted, and expected, and aga n he d d not come; and the next
t d ngs were that he was marr ed. Instead of push ng h s fortune n the l ne

marked out for the he r of the house of Ell ot, he had purchased
ndependence by un t ng h mself to a r ch woman of nfer or b rth.
S r Walter had resented t. As the head of the house, he felt that he ought
to have been consulted, espec ally after tak ng the young man so publ cly
by the hand; "For they must have been seen together," he observed, "once at
Tattersall's, and tw ce n the lobby of the House of Commons." H s
d sapprobat on was expressed, but apparently very l ttle regarded. Mr Ell ot
had attempted no apology, and shewn h mself as unsol c tous of be ng
longer not ced by the fam ly, as S r Walter cons dered h m unworthy of t:
all acqua ntance between them had ceased.
Th s very awkward h story of Mr Ell ot was st ll, after an nterval of
several years, felt w th anger by El zabeth, who had l ked the man for
h mself, and st ll more for be ng her father's he r, and whose strong fam ly
pr de could see only n h m a proper match for S r Walter Ell ot's eldest
daughter. There was not a baronet from A to Z whom her feel ngs could
have so w ll ngly acknowledged as an equal. Yet so m serably had he
conducted h mself, that though she was at th s present t me (the summer of
1814) wear ng black r bbons for h s w fe, she could not adm t h m to be
worth th nk ng of aga n. The d sgrace of h s f rst marr age m ght, perhaps,
as there was no reason to suppose t perpetuated by offspr ng, have been got
over, had he not done worse; but he had, as by the accustomary ntervent on
of k nd fr ends, they had been nformed, spoken most d srespectfully of
them all, most sl ght ngly and contemptuously of the very blood he
belonged to, and the honours wh ch were hereafter to be h s own. Th s
could not be pardoned.
Such were El zabeth Ell ot's sent ments and sensat ons; such the cares to
alloy, the ag tat ons to vary, the sameness and the elegance, the prosper ty
and the noth ngness of her scene of l fe; such the feel ngs to g ve nterest to
a long, uneventful res dence n one country c rcle, to f ll the vacanc es
wh ch there were no hab ts of ut l ty abroad, no talents or accompl shments
for home, to occupy.
But now, another occupat on and sol c tude of m nd was beg nn ng to be
added to these. Her father was grow ng d stressed for money. She knew,
that when he now took up the Baronetage, t was to dr ve the heavy b lls of

h s tradespeople, and the unwelcome h nts of Mr Shepherd, h s agent, from
h s thoughts. The Kellynch property was good, but not equal to S r Walter's
apprehens on of the state requ red n ts possessor. Wh le Lady Ell ot l ved,
there had been method, moderat on, and economy, wh ch had just kept h m
w th n h s ncome; but w th her had d ed all such r ght-m ndedness, and
from that per od he had been constantly exceed ng t. It had not been
poss ble for h m to spend less; he had done noth ng but what S r Walter
Ell ot was mper ously called on to do; but blameless as he was, he was not
only grow ng dreadfully n debt, but was hear ng of t so often, that t
became va n to attempt conceal ng t longer, even part ally, from h s
daughter. He had g ven her some h nts of t the last spr ng n town; he had
gone so far even as to say, "Can we retrench? Does t occur to you that there
s any one art cle n wh ch we can retrench?" and El zabeth, to do her
just ce, had, n the f rst ardour of female alarm, set ser ously to th nk what
could be done, and had f nally proposed these two branches of economy, to
cut off some unnecessary char t es, and to refra n from new furn sh ng the
draw ng-room; to wh ch exped ents she afterwards added the happy thought
of the r tak ng no present down to Anne, as had been the usual yearly
custom. But these measures, however good n themselves, were nsuff c ent
for the real extent of the ev l, the whole of wh ch S r Walter found h mself
obl ged to confess to her soon afterwards. El zabeth had noth ng to propose
of deeper eff cacy. She felt herself ll-used and unfortunate, as d d her
father; and they were ne ther of them able to dev se any means of lessen ng
the r expenses w thout comprom s ng the r d gn ty, or rel nqu sh ng the r
comforts n a way not to be borne.
There was only a small part of h s estate that S r Walter could d spose of;
but had every acre been al enable, t would have made no d fference. He
had condescended to mortgage as far as he had the power, but he would
never condescend to sell. No; he would never d sgrace h s name so far. The
Kellynch estate should be transm tted whole and ent re, as he had rece ved
t.
The r two conf dent al fr ends, Mr Shepherd, who l ved n the
ne ghbour ng market town, and Lady Russell, were called to adv se them;
and both father and daughter seemed to expect that someth ng should be
struck out by one or the other to remove the r embarrassments and reduce

the r expend ture, w thout nvolv ng the loss of any ndulgence of taste or
pr de.

Chapter 2
Mr Shepherd, a c v l, caut ous lawyer, who, whatever m ght be h s hold
or h s v ews on S r Walter, would rather have the d sagreeable prompted by
anybody else, excused h mself from offer ng the sl ghtest h nt, and only
begged leave to recommend an mpl c t reference to the excellent
judgement of Lady Russell, from whose known good sense he fully
expected to have just such resolute measures adv sed as he meant to see
f nally adopted.
Lady Russell was most anx ously zealous on the subject, and gave t
much ser ous cons derat on. She was a woman rather of sound than of qu ck
ab l t es, whose d ff cult es n com ng to any dec s on n th s nstance were
great, from the oppos t on of two lead ng pr nc ples. She was of str ct
ntegr ty herself, w th a del cate sense of honour; but she was as des rous of
sav ng S r Walter's feel ngs, as sol c tous for the cred t of the fam ly, as
ar stocrat c n her deas of what was due to them, as anybody of sense and
honesty could well be. She was a benevolent, char table, good woman, and
capable of strong attachments, most correct n her conduct, str ct n her
not ons of decorum, and w th manners that were held a standard of goodbreed ng. She had a cult vated m nd, and was, generally speak ng, rat onal
and cons stent; but she had prejud ces on the s de of ancestry; she had a
value for rank and consequence, wh ch bl nded her a l ttle to the faults of
those who possessed them. Herself the w dow of only a kn ght, she gave the
d gn ty of a baronet all ts due; and S r Walter, ndependent of h s cla ms as
an old acqua ntance, an attent ve ne ghbour, an obl g ng landlord, the
husband of her very dear fr end, the father of Anne and her s sters, was, as
be ng S r Walter, n her apprehens on, ent tled to a great deal of compass on
and cons derat on under h s present d ff cult es.

They must retrench; that d d not adm t of a doubt. But she was very
anx ous to have t done w th the least poss ble pa n to h m and El zabeth.
She drew up plans of economy, she made exact calculat ons, and she d d
what nobody else thought of do ng: she consulted Anne, who never seemed
cons dered by the others as hav ng any nterest n the quest on. She
consulted, and n a degree was nfluenced by her n mark ng out the scheme
of retrenchment wh ch was at last subm tted to S r Walter. Every
emendat on of Anne's had been on the s de of honesty aga nst mportance.
She wanted more v gorous measures, a more complete reformat on, a
qu cker release from debt, a much h gher tone of nd fference for everyth ng
but just ce and equ ty.
"If we can persuade your father to all th s," sa d Lady Russell, look ng
over her paper, "much may be done. If he w ll adopt these regulat ons, n
seven years he w ll be clear; and I hope we may be able to conv nce h m
and El zabeth, that Kellynch Hall has a respectab l ty n tself wh ch cannot
be affected by these reduct ons; and that the true d gn ty of S r Walter Ell ot
w ll be very far from lessened n the eyes of sens ble people, by act ng l ke
a man of pr nc ple. What w ll he be do ng, n fact, but what very many of
our f rst fam l es have done, or ought to do? There w ll be noth ng s ngular
n h s case; and t s s ngular ty wh ch often makes the worst part of our
suffer ng, as t always does of our conduct. I have great hope of preva l ng.
We must be ser ous and dec ded; for after all, the person who has contracted
debts must pay them; and though a great deal s due to the feel ngs of the
gentleman, and the head of a house, l ke your father, there s st ll more due
to the character of an honest man."
Th s was the pr nc ple on wh ch Anne wanted her father to be
proceed ng, h s fr ends to be urg ng h m. She cons dered t as an act of
nd spensable duty to clear away the cla ms of cred tors w th all the
exped t on wh ch the most comprehens ve retrenchments could secure, and
saw no d gn ty n anyth ng short of t. She wanted t to be prescr bed, and
felt as a duty. She rated Lady Russell's nfluence h ghly; and as to the severe
degree of self-den al wh ch her own consc ence prompted, she bel eved
there m ght be l ttle more d ff culty n persuad ng them to a complete, than
to half a reformat on. Her knowledge of her father and El zabeth ncl ned
her to th nk that the sacr f ce of one pa r of horses would be hardly less

pa nful than of both, and so on, through the whole l st of Lady Russell's too
gentle reduct ons.
How Anne's more r g d requ s t ons m ght have been taken s of l ttle
consequence. Lady Russell's had no success at all: could not be put up w th,
were not to be borne. "What! every comfort of l fe knocked off! Journeys,
London, servants, horses, table--contract ons and restr ct ons every where!
To l ve no longer w th the decenc es even of a pr vate gentleman! No, he
would sooner qu t Kellynch Hall at once, than rema n n t on such
d sgraceful terms."
"Qu t Kellynch Hall." The h nt was mmed ately taken up by Mr
Shepherd, whose nterest was nvolved n the real ty of S r Walter's
retrench ng, and who was perfectly persuaded that noth ng would be done
w thout a change of abode. "S nce the dea had been started n the very
quarter wh ch ought to d ctate, he had no scruple," he sa d, " n confess ng
h s judgement to be ent rely on that s de. It d d not appear to h m that S r
Walter could mater ally alter h s style of l v ng n a house wh ch had such a
character of hosp tal ty and anc ent d gn ty to support. In any other place S r
Walter m ght judge for h mself; and would be looked up to, as regulat ng
the modes of l fe n whatever way he m ght choose to model h s
household."
S r Walter would qu t Kellynch Hall; and after a very few days more of
doubt and ndec s on, the great quest on of wh ther he should go was
settled, and the f rst outl ne of th s mportant change made out.
There had been three alternat ves, London, Bath, or another house n the
country. All Anne's w shes had been for the latter. A small house n the r
own ne ghbourhood, where they m ght st ll have Lady Russell's soc ety, st ll
be near Mary, and st ll have the pleasure of somet mes see ng the lawns and
groves of Kellynch, was the object of her amb t on. But the usual fate of
Anne attended her, n hav ng someth ng very oppos te from her ncl nat on
f xed on. She d sl ked Bath, and d d not th nk t agreed w th her; and Bath
was to be her home.
S r Walter had at f rst thought more of London; but Mr Shepherd felt that
he could not be trusted n London, and had been sk lful enough to d ssuade

h m from t, and make Bath preferred. It was a much safer place for a
gentleman n h s pred cament: he m ght there be mportant at comparat vely
l ttle expense. Two mater al advantages of Bath over London had of course
been g ven all the r we ght: ts more conven ent d stance from Kellynch,
only f fty m les, and Lady Russell's spend ng some part of every w nter
there; and to the very great sat sfact on of Lady Russell, whose f rst v ews
on the projected change had been for Bath, S r Walter and El zabeth were
nduced to bel eve that they should lose ne ther consequence nor enjoyment
by settl ng there.
Lady Russell felt obl ged to oppose her dear Anne's known w shes. It
would be too much to expect S r Walter to descend nto a small house n h s
own ne ghbourhood. Anne herself would have found the mort f cat ons of t
more than she foresaw, and to S r Walter's feel ngs they must have been
dreadful. And w th regard to Anne's d sl ke of Bath, she cons dered t as a
prejud ce and m stake ar s ng, f rst, from the c rcumstance of her hav ng
been three years at school there, after her mother's death; and secondly,
from her happen ng to be not n perfectly good sp r ts the only w nter wh ch
she had afterwards spent there w th herself.
Lady Russell was fond of Bath, n short, and d sposed to th nk t must
su t them all; and as to her young fr end's health, by pass ng all the warm
months w th her at Kellynch Lodge, every danger would be avo ded; and t
was n fact, a change wh ch must do both health and sp r ts good. Anne had
been too l ttle from home, too l ttle seen. Her sp r ts were not h gh. A larger
soc ety would mprove them. She wanted her to be more known.
The undes rableness of any other house n the same ne ghbourhood for
S r Walter was certa nly much strengthened by one part, and a very mater al
part of the scheme, wh ch had been happ ly engrafted on the beg nn ng. He
was not only to qu t h s home, but to see t n the hands of others; a tr al of
fort tude, wh ch stronger heads than S r Walter's have found too much.
Kellynch Hall was to be let. Th s, however, was a profound secret, not to be
breathed beyond the r own c rcle.
S r Walter could not have borne the degradat on of be ng known to
des gn lett ng h s house. Mr Shepherd had once ment oned the word
"advert se," but never dared approach t aga n. S r Walter spurned the dea

of ts be ng offered n any manner; forbad the sl ghtest h nt be ng dropped
of h s hav ng such an ntent on; and t was only on the suppos t on of h s
be ng spontaneously sol c ted by some most unexcept onable appl cant, on
h s own terms, and as a great favour, that he would let t at all.
How qu ck come the reasons for approv ng what we l ke! Lady Russell
had another excellent one at hand, for be ng extremely glad that S r Walter
and h s fam ly were to remove from the country. El zabeth had been lately
form ng an nt macy, wh ch she w shed to see nterrupted. It was w th the
daughter of Mr Shepherd, who had returned, after an unprosperous
marr age, to her father's house, w th the add t onal burden of two ch ldren.
She was a clever young woman, who understood the art of pleas ng--the art
of pleas ng, at least, at Kellynch Hall; and who had made herself so
acceptable to M ss Ell ot, as to have been already stay ng there more than
once, n sp te of all that Lady Russell, who thought t a fr endsh p qu te out
of place, could h nt of caut on and reserve.
Lady Russell, ndeed, had scarcely any nfluence w th El zabeth, and
seemed to love her, rather because she would love her, than because
El zabeth deserved t. She had never rece ved from her more than outward
attent on, noth ng beyond the observances of compla sance; had never
succeeded n any po nt wh ch she wanted to carry, aga nst prev ous
ncl nat on. She had been repeatedly very earnest n try ng to get Anne
ncluded n the v s t to London, sens bly open to all the njust ce and all the
d scred t of the self sh arrangements wh ch shut her out, and on many lesser
occas ons had endeavoured to g ve El zabeth the advantage of her own
better judgement and exper ence; but always n va n: El zabeth would go
her own way; and never had she pursued t n more dec ded oppos t on to
Lady Russell than n th s select on of Mrs Clay; turn ng from the soc ety of
so deserv ng a s ster, to bestow her affect on and conf dence on one who
ought to have been noth ng to her but the object of d stant c v l ty.
From s tuat on, Mrs Clay was, n Lady Russell's est mate, a very
unequal, and n her character she bel eved a very dangerous compan on;
and a removal that would leave Mrs Clay beh nd, and br ng a cho ce of
more su table nt mates w th n M ss Ell ot's reach, was therefore an object
of f rst-rate mportance.

Chapter 3
"I must take leave to observe, S r Walter," sa d Mr Shepherd one
morn ng at Kellynch Hall, as he la d down the newspaper, "that the present
juncture s much n our favour. Th s peace w ll be turn ng all our r ch naval
off cers ashore. They w ll be all want ng a home. Could not be a better t me,
S r Walter, for hav ng a cho ce of tenants, very respons ble tenants. Many a
noble fortune has been made dur ng the war. If a r ch adm ral were to come
n our way, S r Walter--"
"He would be a very lucky man, Shepherd," repl ed S r Walter; "that's all
I have to remark. A pr ze ndeed would Kellynch Hall be to h m; rather the
greatest pr ze of all, let h m have taken ever so many before; hey,
Shepherd?"
Mr Shepherd laughed, as he knew he must, at th s w t, and then added-"I presume to observe, S r Walter, that, n the way of bus ness,
gentlemen of the navy are well to deal w th. I have had a l ttle knowledge of
the r methods of do ng bus ness; and I am free to confess that they have
very l beral not ons, and are as l kely to make des rable tenants as any set of
people one should meet w th. Therefore, S r Walter, what I would take leave
to suggest s, that f n consequence of any rumours gett ng abroad of your
ntent on; wh ch must be contemplated as a poss ble th ng, because we
know how d ff cult t s to keep the act ons and des gns of one part of the
world from the not ce and cur os ty of the other; consequence has ts tax; I,
John Shepherd, m ght conceal any fam ly-matters that I chose, for nobody
would th nk t worth the r wh le to observe me; but S r Walter Ell ot has
eyes upon h m wh ch t may be very d ff cult to elude; and therefore, thus
much I venture upon, that t w ll not greatly surpr se me f, w th all our
caut on, some rumour of the truth should get abroad; n the suppos t on of
wh ch, as I was go ng to observe, s nce appl cat ons w ll unquest onably
follow, I should th nk any from our wealthy naval commanders part cularly

worth attend ng to; and beg leave to add, that two hours w ll br ng me over
at any t me, to save you the trouble of reply ng."
S r Walter only nodded. But soon afterwards, r s ng and pac ng the room,
he observed sarcast cally-"There are few among the gentlemen of the navy, I mag ne, who would
not be surpr sed to f nd themselves n a house of th s descr pt on."
"They would look around them, no doubt, and bless the r good fortune,"
sa d Mrs Clay, for Mrs Clay was present: her father had dr ven her over,
noth ng be ng of so much use to Mrs Clay's health as a dr ve to Kellynch:
"but I qu te agree w th my father n th nk ng a sa lor m ght be a very
des rable tenant. I have known a good deal of the profess on; and bes des
the r l beral ty, they are so neat and careful n all the r ways! These valuable
p ctures of yours, S r Walter, f you chose to leave them, would be perfectly
safe. Everyth ng n and about the house would be taken such excellent care
of! The gardens and shrubber es would be kept n almost as h gh order as
they are now. You need not be afra d, M ss Ell ot, of your own sweet flower
gardens be ng neglected."
"As to all that," rejo ned S r Walter coolly, "suppos ng I were nduced to
let my house, I have by no means made up my m nd as to the pr v leges to
be annexed to t. I am not part cularly d sposed to favour a tenant. The park
would be open to h m of course, and few navy off cers, or men of any other
descr pt on, can have had such a range; but what restr ct ons I m ght mpose
on the use of the pleasure-grounds, s another th ng. I am not fond of the
dea of my shrubber es be ng always approachable; and I should
recommend M ss Ell ot to be on her guard w th respect to her flower
garden. I am very l ttle d sposed to grant a tenant of Kellynch Hall any
extraord nary favour, I assure you, be he sa lor or sold er."
After a short pause, Mr Shepherd presumed to say-"In all these cases, there are establ shed usages wh ch make everyth ng
pla n and easy between landlord and tenant. Your nterest, S r Walter, s n
pretty safe hands. Depend upon me for tak ng care that no tenant has more

than h s just r ghts. I venture to h nt, that S r Walter Ell ot cannot be half so
jealous for h s own, as John Shepherd w ll be for h m."
Here Anne spoke-"The navy, I th nk, who have done so much for us, have at least an equal
cla m w th any other set of men, for all the comforts and all the pr v leges
wh ch any home can g ve. Sa lors work hard enough for the r comforts, we
must all allow."
"Very true, very true. What M ss Anne says, s very true," was Mr
Shepherd's rejo nder, and "Oh! certa nly," was h s daughter's; but S r
Walter's remark was, soon afterwards-"The profess on has ts ut l ty, but I should be sorry to see any fr end of
m ne belong ng to t."
"Indeed!" was the reply, and w th a look of surpr se.
"Yes; t s n two po nts offens ve to me; I have two strong grounds of
object on to t. F rst, as be ng the means of br ng ng persons of obscure
b rth nto undue d st nct on, and ra s ng men to honours wh ch the r fathers
and grandfathers never dreamt of; and secondly, as t cuts up a man's youth
and v gour most horr bly; a sa lor grows old sooner than any other man. I
have observed t all my l fe. A man s n greater danger n the navy of be ng
nsulted by the r se of one whose father, h s father m ght have d sda ned to
speak to, and of becom ng prematurely an object of d sgust h mself, than n
any other l ne. One day last spr ng, n town, I was n company w th two
men, str k ng nstances of what I am talk ng of; Lord St Ives, whose father
we all know to have been a country curate, w thout bread to eat; I was to
g ve place to Lord St Ives, and a certa n Adm ral Baldw n, the most
deplorable-look ng personage you can mag ne; h s face the colour of
mahogany, rough and rugged to the last degree; all l nes and wr nkles, n ne
grey ha rs of a s de, and noth ng but a dab of powder at top. 'In the name of
heaven, who s that old fellow?' sa d I to a fr end of m ne who was stand ng
near, (S r Bas l Morley). 'Old fellow!' cr ed S r Bas l, ' t s Adm ral
Baldw n. What do you take h s age to be?' 'S xty,' sa d I, 'or perhaps s xtytwo.' 'Forty,' repl ed S r Bas l, 'forty, and no more.' P cture to yourselves my

amazement; I shall not eas ly forget Adm ral Baldw n. I never saw qu te so
wretched an example of what a sea-far ng l fe can do; but to a degree, I
know t s the same w th them all: they are all knocked about, and exposed
to every cl mate, and every weather, t ll they are not f t to be seen. It s a
p ty they are not knocked on the head at once, before they reach Adm ral
Baldw n's age."
"Nay, S r Walter," cr ed Mrs Clay, "th s s be ng severe ndeed. Have a
l ttle mercy on the poor men. We are not all born to be handsome. The sea s
no beaut f er, certa nly; sa lors do grow old bet mes; I have observed t; they
soon lose the look of youth. But then, s not t the same w th many other
profess ons, perhaps most other? Sold ers, n act ve serv ce, are not at all
better off: and even n the qu eter profess ons, there s a to l and a labour of
the m nd, f not of the body, wh ch seldom leaves a man's looks to the
natural effect of t me. The lawyer plods, qu te care-worn; the phys c an s
up at all hours, and travell ng n all weather; and even the clergyman--" she
stopt a moment to cons der what m ght do for the clergyman;--"and even
the clergyman, you know s obl ged to go nto nfected rooms, and expose
h s health and looks to all the njury of a po sonous atmosphere. In fact, as I
have long been conv nced, though every profess on s necessary and
honourable n ts turn, t s only the lot of those who are not obl ged to
follow any, who can l ve n a regular way, n the country, choos ng the r
own hours, follow ng the r own pursu ts, and l v ng on the r own property,
w thout the torment of try ng for more; t s only the r lot, I say, to hold the
bless ngs of health and a good appearance to the utmost: I know no other
set of men but what lose someth ng of the r personableness when they cease
to be qu te young."
It seemed as f Mr Shepherd, n th s anx ety to bespeak S r Walter's good
w ll towards a naval off cer as tenant, had been g fted w th fores ght; for the
very f rst appl cat on for the house was from an Adm ral Croft, w th whom
he shortly afterwards fell nto company n attend ng the quarter sess ons at
Taunton; and ndeed, he had rece ved a h nt of the Adm ral from a London
correspondent. By the report wh ch he hastened over to Kellynch to make,
Adm ral Croft was a nat ve of Somersetsh re, who hav ng acqu red a very
handsome fortune, was w sh ng to settle n h s own country, and had come
down to Taunton n order to look at some advert sed places n that

mmed ate ne ghbourhood, wh ch, however, had not su ted h m; that
acc dentally hear ng--( t was just as he had foretold, Mr Shepherd observed,
S r Walter's concerns could not be kept a secret,)--acc dentally hear ng of
the poss b l ty of Kellynch Hall be ng to let, and understand ng h s (Mr
Shepherd's) connect on w th the owner, he had ntroduced h mself to h m n
order to make part cular nqu r es, and had, n the course of a pretty long
conference, expressed as strong an ncl nat on for the place as a man who
knew t only by descr pt on could feel; and g ven Mr Shepherd, n h s
expl c t account of h mself, every proof of h s be ng a most respons ble,
el g ble tenant.
"And who s Adm ral Croft?" was S r Walter's cold susp c ous nqu ry.
Mr Shepherd answered for h s be ng of a gentleman's fam ly, and
ment oned a place; and Anne, after the l ttle pause wh ch followed, added-"He s a rear adm ral of the wh te. He was n the Trafalgar act on, and
has been n the East Ind es s nce; he was stat oned there, I bel eve, several
years."
"Then I take t for granted," observed S r Walter, "that h s face s about
as orange as the cuffs and capes of my l very."
Mr Shepherd hastened to assure h m, that Adm ral Croft was a very hale,
hearty, well-look ng man, a l ttle weather-beaten, to be sure, but not much,
and qu te the gentleman n all h s not ons and behav our; not l kely to make
the smallest d ff culty about terms, only wanted a comfortable home, and to
get nto t as soon as poss ble; knew he must pay for h s conven ence; knew
what rent a ready-furn shed house of that consequence m ght fetch; should
not have been surpr sed f S r Walter had asked more; had nqu red about
the manor; would be glad of the deputat on, certa nly, but made no great
po nt of t; sa d he somet mes took out a gun, but never k lled; qu te the
gentleman.
Mr Shepherd was eloquent on the subject; po nt ng out all the
c rcumstances of the Adm ral's fam ly, wh ch made h m pecul arly des rable
as a tenant. He was a marr ed man, and w thout ch ldren; the very state to
be w shed for. A house was never taken good care of, Mr Shepherd

observed, w thout a lady: he d d not know, whether furn ture m ght not be
n danger of suffer ng as much where there was no lady, as where there
were many ch ldren. A lady, w thout a fam ly, was the very best preserver
of furn ture n the world. He had seen Mrs Croft, too; she was at Taunton
w th the adm ral, and had been present almost all the t me they were talk ng
the matter over.
"And a very well-spoken, genteel, shrewd lady, she seemed to be,"
cont nued he; "asked more quest ons about the house, and terms, and taxes,
than the Adm ral h mself, and seemed more conversant w th bus ness; and
moreover, S r Walter, I found she was not qu te unconnected n th s country,
any more than her husband; that s to say, she s s ster to a gentleman who
d d l ve amongst us once; she told me so herself: s ster to the gentleman
who l ved a few years back at Monkford. Bless me! what was h s name? At
th s moment I cannot recollect h s name, though I have heard t so lately.
Penelope, my dear, can you help me to the name of the gentleman who
l ved at Monkford: Mrs Croft's brother?"
But Mrs Clay was talk ng so eagerly w th M ss Ell ot, that she d d not
hear the appeal.
"I have no concept on whom you can mean, Shepherd; I remember no
gentleman res dent at Monkford s nce the t me of old Governor Trent."
"Bless me! how very odd! I shall forget my own name soon, I suppose.
A name that I am so very well acqua nted w th; knew the gentleman so well
by s ght; seen h m a hundred t mes; came to consult me once, I remember,
about a trespass of one of h s ne ghbours; farmer's man break ng nto h s
orchard; wall torn down; apples stolen; caught n the fact; and afterwards,
contrary to my judgement, subm tted to an am cable comprom se. Very odd
ndeed!"
After wa t ng another moment-"You mean Mr Wentworth, I suppose?" sa d Anne.
Mr Shepherd was all grat tude.

"Wentworth was the very name! Mr Wentworth was the very man. He
had the curacy of Monkford, you know, S r Walter, some t me back, for two
or three years. Came there about the year ---5, I take t. You remember h m,
I am sure."
"Wentworth? Oh! ay,--Mr Wentworth, the curate of Monkford. You
m sled me by the term gentleman. I thought you were speak ng of some
man of property: Mr Wentworth was nobody, I remember; qu te
unconnected; noth ng to do w th the Strafford fam ly. One wonders how the
names of many of our nob l ty become so common."
As Mr Shepherd perce ved that th s connex on of the Crofts d d them no
serv ce w th S r Walter, he ment oned t no more; return ng, w th all h s
zeal, to dwell on the c rcumstances more nd sputably n the r favour; the r
age, and number, and fortune; the h gh dea they had formed of Kellynch
Hall, and extreme sol c tude for the advantage of rent ng t; mak ng t
appear as f they ranked noth ng beyond the happ ness of be ng the tenants
of S r Walter Ell ot: an extraord nary taste, certa nly, could they have been
supposed n the secret of S r Walter's est mate of the dues of a tenant.
It succeeded, however; and though S r Walter must ever look w th an
ev l eye on anyone ntend ng to nhab t that house, and th nk them nf n tely
too well off n be ng perm tted to rent t on the h ghest terms, he was talked
nto allow ng Mr Shepherd to proceed n the treaty, and author s ng h m to
wa t on Adm ral Croft, who st ll rema ned at Taunton, and f x a day for the
house be ng seen.
S r Walter was not very w se; but st ll he had exper ence enough of the
world to feel, that a more unobject onable tenant, n all essent als, than
Adm ral Croft b d fa r to be, could hardly offer. So far went h s
understand ng; and h s van ty suppl ed a l ttle add t onal sooth ng, n the
Adm ral's s tuat on n l fe, wh ch was just h gh enough, and not too h gh. "I
have let my house to Adm ral Croft," would sound extremely well; very
much better than to any mere Mr--; a Mr (save, perhaps, some half dozen n
the nat on,) always needs a note of explanat on. An adm ral speaks h s own
consequence, and, at the same t me, can never make a baronet look small.
In all the r deal ngs and ntercourse, S r Walter Ell ot must ever have the
precedence.

Noth ng could be done w thout a reference to El zabeth: but her
ncl nat on was grow ng so strong for a removal, that she was happy to have
t f xed and exped ted by a tenant at hand; and not a word to suspend
dec s on was uttered by her.
Mr Shepherd was completely empowered to act; and no sooner had such
an end been reached, than Anne, who had been a most attent ve l stener to
the whole, left the room, to seek the comfort of cool a r for her flushed
cheeks; and as she walked along a favour te grove, sa d, w th a gentle s gh,
"A few months more, and he, perhaps, may be walk ng here."

Chapter 4
He was not Mr Wentworth, the former curate of Monkford, however
susp c ous appearances may be, but a Capta n Freder ck Wentworth, h s
brother, who be ng made commander n consequence of the act on off St
Dom ngo, and not mmed ately employed, had come nto Somersetsh re, n
the summer of 1806; and hav ng no parent l v ng, found a home for half a
year at Monkford. He was, at that t me, a remarkably f ne young man, w th
a great deal of ntell gence, sp r t, and br ll ancy; and Anne an extremely
pretty g rl, w th gentleness, modesty, taste, and feel ng. Half the sum of
attract on, on e ther s de, m ght have been enough, for he had noth ng to do,
and she had hardly anybody to love; but the encounter of such lav sh
recommendat ons could not fa l. They were gradually acqua nted, and when
acqua nted, rap dly and deeply n love. It would be d ff cult to say wh ch
had seen h ghest perfect on n the other, or wh ch had been the happ est:
she, n rece v ng h s declarat ons and proposals, or he n hav ng them
accepted.
A short per od of exqu s te fel c ty followed, and but a short one.
Troubles soon arose. S r Walter, on be ng appl ed to, w thout actually
w thhold ng h s consent, or say ng t should never be, gave t all the
negat ve of great aston shment, great coldness, great s lence, and a

professed resolut on of do ng noth ng for h s daughter. He thought t a very
degrad ng all ance; and Lady Russell, though w th more tempered and
pardonable pr de, rece ved t as a most unfortunate one.
Anne Ell ot, w th all her cla ms of b rth, beauty, and m nd, to throw
herself away at n neteen; nvolve herself at n neteen n an engagement w th
a young man, who had noth ng but h mself to recommend h m, and no
hopes of atta n ng affluence, but n the chances of a most uncerta n
profess on, and no connex ons to secure even h s farther r se n the
profess on, would be, ndeed, a throw ng away, wh ch she gr eved to th nk
of! Anne Ell ot, so young; known to so few, to be snatched off by a stranger
w thout all ance or fortune; or rather sunk by h m nto a state of most
wear ng, anx ous, youth-k ll ng dependence! It must not be, f by any fa r
nterference of fr endsh p, any representat ons from one who had almost a
mother's love, and mother's r ghts, t would be prevented.
Capta n Wentworth had no fortune. He had been lucky n h s profess on;
but spend ng freely, what had come freely, had real zed noth ng. But he was
conf dent that he should soon be r ch: full of l fe and ardour, he knew that
he should soon have a sh p, and soon be on a stat on that would lead to
everyth ng he wanted. He had always been lucky; he knew he should be so
st ll. Such conf dence, powerful n ts own warmth, and bew tch ng n the
w t wh ch often expressed t, must have been enough for Anne; but Lady
Russell saw t very d fferently. H s sangu ne temper, and fearlessness of
m nd, operated very d fferently on her. She saw n t but an aggravat on of
the ev l. It only added a dangerous character to h mself. He was br ll ant, he
was headstrong. Lady Russell had l ttle taste for w t, and of anyth ng
approach ng to mprudence a horror. She deprecated the connex on n every
l ght.
Such oppos t on, as these feel ngs produced, was more than Anne could
combat. Young and gentle as she was, t m ght yet have been poss ble to
w thstand her father's ll-w ll, though unsoftened by one k nd word or look
on the part of her s ster; but Lady Russell, whom she had always loved and
rel ed on, could not, w th such stead ness of op n on, and such tenderness of
manner, be cont nually adv s ng her n va n. She was persuaded to bel eve
the engagement a wrong th ng: nd screet, mproper, hardly capable of

success, and not deserv ng t. But t was not a merely self sh caut on, under
wh ch she acted, n putt ng an end to t. Had she not mag ned herself
consult ng h s good, even more than her own, she could hardly have g ven
h m up. The bel ef of be ng prudent, and self-deny ng, pr nc pally for h s
advantage, was her ch ef consolat on, under the m sery of a part ng, a f nal
part ng; and every consolat on was requ red, for she had to encounter all the
add t onal pa n of op n ons, on h s s de, totally unconv nced and unbend ng,
and of h s feel ng h mself ll used by so forced a rel nqu shment. He had left
the country n consequence.
A few months had seen the beg nn ng and the end of the r acqua ntance;
but not w th a few months ended Anne's share of suffer ng from t. Her
attachment and regrets had, for a long t me, clouded every enjoyment of
youth, and an early loss of bloom and sp r ts had been the r last ng effect.
More than seven years were gone s nce th s l ttle h story of sorrowful
nterest had reached ts close; and t me had softened down much, perhaps
nearly all of pecul ar attachment to h m, but she had been too dependent on
t me alone; no a d had been g ven n change of place (except n one v s t to
Bath soon after the rupture), or n any novelty or enlargement of soc ety. No
one had ever come w th n the Kellynch c rcle, who could bear a compar son
w th Freder ck Wentworth, as he stood n her memory. No second
attachment, the only thoroughly natural, happy, and suff c ent cure, at her
t me of l fe, had been poss ble to the n ce tone of her m nd, the
fast d ousness of her taste, n the small l m ts of the soc ety around them.
She had been sol c ted, when about two-and-twenty, to change her name, by
the young man, who not long afterwards found a more w ll ng m nd n her
younger s ster; and Lady Russell had lamented her refusal; for Charles
Musgrove was the eldest son of a man, whose landed property and general
mportance were second n that country, only to S r Walter's, and of good
character and appearance; and however Lady Russell m ght have asked yet
for someth ng more, wh le Anne was n neteen, she would have rejo ced to
see her at twenty-two so respectably removed from the part al t es and
njust ce of her father's house, and settled so permanently near herself. But
n th s case, Anne had left noth ng for adv ce to do; and though Lady
Russell, as sat sf ed as ever w th her own d scret on, never w shed the past
undone, she began now to have the anx ety wh ch borders on hopelessness

for Anne's be ng tempted, by some man of talents and ndependence, to
enter a state for wh ch she held her to be pecul arly f tted by her warm
affect ons and domest c hab ts.
They knew not each other's op n on, e ther ts constancy or ts change,
on the one lead ng po nt of Anne's conduct, for the subject was never
alluded to; but Anne, at seven-and-twenty, thought very d fferently from
what she had been made to th nk at n neteen. She d d not blame Lady
Russell, she d d not blame herself for hav ng been gu ded by her; but she
felt that were any young person, n s m lar c rcumstances, to apply to her
for counsel, they would never rece ve any of such certa n mmed ate
wretchedness, such uncerta n future good. She was persuaded that under
every d sadvantage of d sapprobat on at home, and every anx ety attend ng
h s profess on, all the r probable fears, delays, and d sappo ntments, she
should yet have been a happ er woman n ma nta n ng the engagement, than
she had been n the sacr f ce of t; and th s, she fully bel eved, had the usual
share, had even more than the usual share of all such sol c tudes and
suspense been the rs, w thout reference to the actual results of the r case,
wh ch, as t happened, would have bestowed earl er prosper ty than could
be reasonably calculated on. All h s sangu ne expectat ons, all h s
conf dence had been just f ed. H s gen us and ardour had seemed to foresee
and to command h s prosperous path. He had, very soon after the r
engagement ceased, got employ: and all that he had told her would follow,
had taken place. He had d st ngu shed h mself, and early ga ned the other
step n rank, and must now, by success ve captures, have made a handsome
fortune. She had only navy l sts and newspapers for her author ty, but she
could not doubt h s be ng r ch; and, n favour of h s constancy, she had no
reason to bel eve h m marr ed.
How eloquent could Anne Ell ot have been! how eloquent, at least, were
her w shes on the s de of early warm attachment, and a cheerful conf dence
n futur ty, aga nst that over-anx ous caut on wh ch seems to nsult exert on
and d strust Prov dence! She had been forced nto prudence n her youth,
she learned romance as she grew older: the natural sequel of an unnatural
beg nn ng.

W th all these c rcumstances, recollect ons and feel ngs, she could not
hear that Capta n Wentworth's s ster was l kely to l ve at Kellynch w thout a
rev val of former pa n; and many a stroll, and many a s gh, were necessary
to d spel the ag tat on of the dea. She often told herself t was folly, before
she could harden her nerves suff c ently to feel the cont nual d scuss on of
the Crofts and the r bus ness no ev l. She was ass sted, however, by that
perfect nd fference and apparent unconsc ousness, among the only three of
her own fr ends n the secret of the past, wh ch seemed almost to deny any
recollect on of t. She could do just ce to the super or ty of Lady Russell's
mot ves n th s, over those of her father and El zabeth; she could honour all
the better feel ngs of her calmness; but the general a r of obl v on among
them was h ghly mportant from whatever t sprung; and n the event of
Adm ral Croft's really tak ng Kellynch Hall, she rejo ced anew over the
conv ct on wh ch had always been most grateful to her, of the past be ng
known to those three only among her connex ons, by whom no syllable, she
bel eved, would ever be wh spered, and n the trust that among h s, the
brother only w th whom he had been res d ng, had rece ved any nformat on
of the r short-l ved engagement. That brother had been long removed from
the country and be ng a sens ble man, and, moreover, a s ngle man at the
t me, she had a fond dependence on no human creature's hav ng heard of t
from h m.
The s ster, Mrs Croft, had then been out of England, accompany ng her
husband on a fore gn stat on, and her own s ster, Mary, had been at school
wh le t all occurred; and never adm tted by the pr de of some, and the
del cacy of others, to the smallest knowledge of t afterwards.
W th these supports, she hoped that the acqua ntance between herself
and the Crofts, wh ch, w th Lady Russell, st ll res dent n Kellynch, and
Mary f xed only three m les off, must be ant c pated, need not nvolve any
part cular awkwardness.

Chapter 5

On the morn ng appo nted for Adm ral and Mrs Croft's see ng Kellynch
Hall, Anne found t most natural to take her almost da ly walk to Lady
Russell's, and keep out of the way t ll all was over; when she found t most
natural to be sorry that she had m ssed the opportun ty of see ng them.
Th s meet ng of the two part es proved h ghly sat sfactory, and dec ded
the whole bus ness at once. Each lady was prev ously well d sposed for an
agreement, and saw noth ng, therefore, but good manners n the other; and
w th regard to the gentlemen, there was such an hearty good humour, such
an open, trust ng l beral ty on the Adm ral's s de, as could not but nfluence
S r Walter, who had bes des been flattered nto h s very best and most
pol shed behav our by Mr Shepherd's assurances of h s be ng known, by
report, to the Adm ral, as a model of good breed ng.
The house and grounds, and furn ture, were approved, the Crofts were
approved, terms, t me, every th ng, and every body, was r ght; and Mr
Shepherd's clerks were set to work, w thout there hav ng been a s ngle
prel m nary d fference to mod fy of all that "Th s ndenture sheweth."
S r Walter, w thout hes tat on, declared the Adm ral to be the bestlook ng sa lor he had ever met w th, and went so far as to say, that f h s
own man m ght have had the arrang ng of h s ha r, he should not be
ashamed of be ng seen w th h m any where; and the Adm ral, w th
sympathet c cord al ty, observed to h s w fe as they drove back through the
park, "I thought we should soon come to a deal, my dear, n sp te of what
they told us at Taunton. The Baronet w ll never set the Thames on f re, but
there seems to be no harm n h m."--rec procal compl ments, wh ch would
have been esteemed about equal.
The Crofts were to have possess on at M chaelmas; and as S r Walter
proposed remov ng to Bath n the course of the preced ng month, there was
no t me to be lost n mak ng every dependent arrangement.
Lady Russell, conv nced that Anne would not be allowed to be of any
use, or any mportance, n the cho ce of the house wh ch they were go ng to
secure, was very unw ll ng to have her hurr ed away so soon, and wanted to
make t poss ble for her to stay beh nd t ll she m ght convey her to Bath
herself after Chr stmas; but hav ng engagements of her own wh ch must

take her from Kellynch for several weeks, she was unable to g ve the full
nv tat on she w shed, and Anne though dread ng the poss ble heats of
September n all the wh te glare of Bath, and gr ev ng to forego all the
nfluence so sweet and so sad of the autumnal months n the country, d d
not th nk that, everyth ng cons dered, she w shed to rema n. It would be
most r ght, and most w se, and, therefore must nvolve least suffer ng to go
w th the others.
Someth ng occurred, however, to g ve her a d fferent duty. Mary, often a
l ttle unwell, and always th nk ng a great deal of her own compla nts, and
always n the hab t of cla m ng Anne when anyth ng was the matter, was
nd sposed; and foresee ng that she should not have a day's health all the
autumn, entreated, or rather requ red her, for t was hardly entreaty, to come
to Uppercross Cottage, and bear her company as long as she should want
her, nstead of go ng to Bath.
"I cannot poss bly do w thout Anne," was Mary's reason ng; and
El zabeth's reply was, "Then I am sure Anne had better stay, for nobody
w ll want her n Bath."
To be cla med as a good, though n an mproper style, s at least better
than be ng rejected as no good at all; and Anne, glad to be thought of some
use, glad to have anyth ng marked out as a duty, and certa nly not sorry to
have the scene of t n the country, and her own dear country, read ly agreed
to stay.
Th s nv tat on of Mary's removed all Lady Russell's d ff cult es, and t
was consequently soon settled that Anne should not go to Bath t ll Lady
Russell took her, and that all the nterven ng t me should be d v ded
between Uppercross Cottage and Kellynch Lodge.
So far all was perfectly r ght; but Lady Russell was almost startled by
the wrong of one part of the Kellynch Hall plan, when t burst on her, wh ch
was, Mrs Clay's be ng engaged to go to Bath w th S r Walter and El zabeth,
as a most mportant and valuable ass stant to the latter n all the bus ness
before her. Lady Russell was extremely sorry that such a measure should
have been resorted to at all, wondered, gr eved, and feared; and the affront

t conta ned to Anne, n Mrs Clay's be ng of so much use, wh le Anne could
be of none, was a very sore aggravat on.
Anne herself was become hardened to such affronts; but she felt the
mprudence of the arrangement qu te as keenly as Lady Russell. W th a
great deal of qu et observat on, and a knowledge, wh ch she often w shed
less, of her father's character, she was sens ble that results the most ser ous
to h s fam ly from the nt macy were more than poss ble. She d d not
mag ne that her father had at present an dea of the k nd. Mrs Clay had
freckles, and a project ng tooth, and a clumsy wr st, wh ch he was
cont nually mak ng severe remarks upon, n her absence; but she was
young, and certa nly altogether well-look ng, and possessed, n an acute
m nd and ass duous pleas ng manners, nf n tely more dangerous attract ons
than any merely personal m ght have been. Anne was so mpressed by the
degree of the r danger, that she could not excuse herself from try ng to
make t percept ble to her s ster. She had l ttle hope of success; but
El zabeth, who n the event of such a reverse would be so much more to be
p t ed than herself, should never, she thought, have reason to reproach her
for g v ng no warn ng.
She spoke, and seemed only to offend. El zabeth could not conce ve how
such an absurd susp c on should occur to her, and nd gnantly answered for
each party's perfectly know ng the r s tuat on.
"Mrs Clay," sa d she, warmly, "never forgets who she s; and as I am
rather better acqua nted w th her sent ments than you can be, I can assure
you, that upon the subject of marr age they are part cularly n ce, and that
she reprobates all nequal ty of cond t on and rank more strongly than most
people. And as to my father, I really should not have thought that he, who
has kept h mself s ngle so long for our sakes, need be suspected now. If Mrs
Clay were a very beaut ful woman, I grant you, t m ght be wrong to have
her so much w th me; not that anyth ng n the world, I am sure, would
nduce my father to make a degrad ng match, but he m ght be rendered
unhappy. But poor Mrs Clay who, w th all her mer ts, can never have been
reckoned tolerably pretty, I really th nk poor Mrs Clay may be stay ng here
n perfect safety. One would mag ne you had never heard my father speak
of her personal m sfortunes, though I know you must f fty t mes. That tooth

of her's and those freckles. Freckles do not d sgust me so very much as they
do h m. I have known a face not mater ally d sf gured by a few, but he
abom nates them. You must have heard h m not ce Mrs Clay's freckles."
"There s hardly any personal defect," repl ed Anne, "wh ch an agreeable
manner m ght not gradually reconc le one to."
"I th nk very d fferently," answered El zabeth, shortly; "an agreeable
manner may set off handsome features, but can never alter pla n ones.
However, at any rate, as I have a great deal more at stake on th s po nt than
anybody else can have, I th nk t rather unnecessary n you to be adv s ng
me."
Anne had done; glad that t was over, and not absolutely hopeless of
do ng good. El zabeth, though resent ng the susp c on, m ght yet be made
observant by t.
The last off ce of the four carr age-horses was to draw S r Walter, M ss
Ell ot, and Mrs Clay to Bath. The party drove off n very good sp r ts; S r
Walter prepared w th condescend ng bows for all the affl cted tenantry and
cottagers who m ght have had a h nt to show themselves, and Anne walked
up at the same t me, n a sort of desolate tranqu ll ty, to the Lodge, where
she was to spend the f rst week.
Her fr end was not n better sp r ts than herself. Lady Russell felt th s
break-up of the fam ly exceed ngly. The r respectab l ty was as dear to her
as her own, and a da ly ntercourse had become prec ous by hab t. It was
pa nful to look upon the r deserted grounds, and st ll worse to ant c pate the
new hands they were to fall nto; and to escape the sol tar ness and the
melancholy of so altered a v llage, and be out of the way when Adm ral and
Mrs Croft f rst arr ved, she had determ ned to make her own absence from
home beg n when she must g ve up Anne. Accord ngly the r removal was
made together, and Anne was set down at Uppercross Cottage, n the f rst
stage of Lady Russell's journey.
Uppercross was a moderate-s zed v llage, wh ch a few years back had
been completely n the old Engl sh style, conta n ng only two houses
super or n appearance to those of the yeomen and labourers; the mans on

of the squ re, w th ts h gh walls, great gates, and old trees, substant al and
unmodern zed, and the compact, t ght parsonage, enclosed n ts own neat
garden, w th a v ne and a pear-tree tra ned round ts casements; but upon the
marr age of the young 'squ re, t had rece ved the mprovement of a farmhouse elevated nto a cottage, for h s res dence, and Uppercross Cottage,
w th ts veranda, French w ndows, and other prett ness, was qu te as l kely
to catch the traveller's eye as the more cons stent and cons derable aspect
and prem ses of the Great House, about a quarter of a m le farther on.
Here Anne had often been stay ng. She knew the ways of Uppercross as
well as those of Kellynch. The two fam l es were so cont nually meet ng, so
much n the hab t of runn ng n and out of each other's house at all hours,
that t was rather a surpr se to her to f nd Mary alone; but be ng alone, her
be ng unwell and out of sp r ts was almost a matter of course. Though better
endowed than the elder s ster, Mary had not Anne's understand ng nor
temper. Wh le well, and happy, and properly attended to, she had great good
humour and excellent sp r ts; but any nd spos t on sunk her completely.
She had no resources for sol tude; and nher t ng a cons derable share of the
Ell ot self- mportance, was very prone to add to every other d stress that of
fancy ng herself neglected and ll-used. In person, she was nfer or to both
s sters, and had, even n her bloom, only reached the d gn ty of be ng "a
f ne g rl." She was now ly ng on the faded sofa of the pretty l ttle draw ngroom, the once elegant furn ture of wh ch had been gradually grow ng
shabby, under the nfluence of four summers and two ch ldren; and, on
Anne's appear ng, greeted her w th-"So, you are come at last! I began to th nk I should never see you. I am
so ll I can hardly speak. I have not seen a creature the whole morn ng!"
"I am sorry to f nd you unwell," repl ed Anne. "You sent me such a good
account of yourself on Thursday!"
"Yes, I made the best of t; I always do: but I was very far from well at
the t me; and I do not th nk I ever was so ll n my l fe as I have been all th s
morn ng: very unf t to be left alone, I am sure. Suppose I were to be se zed
of a sudden n some dreadful way, and not able to r ng the bell! So, Lady
Russell would not get out. I do not th nk she has been n th s house three
t mes th s summer."

Anne sa d what was proper, and enqu red after her husband. "Oh!
Charles s out shoot ng. I have not seen h m s nce seven o'clock. He would
go, though I told h m how ll I was. He sa d he should not stay out long; but
he has never come back, and now t s almost one. I assure you, I have not
seen a soul th s whole long morn ng."
"You have had your l ttle boys w th you?"
"Yes, as long as I could bear the r no se; but they are so unmanageable
that they do me more harm than good. L ttle Charles does not m nd a word I
say, and Walter s grow ng qu te as bad."
"Well, you w ll soon be better now," repl ed Anne, cheerfully. "You
know I always cure you when I come. How are your ne ghbours at the
Great House?"
"I can g ve you no account of them. I have not seen one of them to-day,
except Mr Musgrove, who just stopped and spoke through the w ndow, but
w thout gett ng off h s horse; and though I told h m how ll I was, not one of
them have been near me. It d d not happen to su t the M ss Musgroves, I
suppose, and they never put themselves out of the r way."
"You w ll see them yet, perhaps, before the morn ng s gone. It s early."
"I never want them, I assure you. They talk and laugh a great deal too
much for me. Oh! Anne, I am so very unwell! It was qu te unk nd of you
not to come on Thursday."
"My dear Mary, recollect what a comfortable account you sent me of
yourself! You wrote n the cheerfullest manner, and sa d you were perfectly
well, and n no hurry for me; and that be ng the case, you must be aware
that my w sh would be to rema n w th Lady Russell to the last: and bes des
what I felt on her account, I have really been so busy, have had so much to
do, that I could not very conven ently have left Kellynch sooner."
"Dear me! what can you poss bly have to do?"

"A great many th ngs, I assure you. More than I can recollect n a
moment; but I can tell you some. I have been mak ng a dupl cate of the
catalogue of my father's books and p ctures. I have been several t mes n the
garden w th Mackenz e, try ng to understand, and make h m understand,
wh ch of El zabeth's plants are for Lady Russell. I have had all my own
l ttle concerns to arrange, books and mus c to d v de, and all my trunks to
repack, from not hav ng understood n t me what was ntended as to the
waggons: and one th ng I have had to do, Mary, of a more try ng nature:
go ng to almost every house n the par sh, as a sort of take-leave. I was told
that they w shed t. But all these th ngs took up a great deal of t me."
"Oh! well!" and after a moment's pause, "but you have never asked me
one word about our d nner at the Pooles yesterday."
"D d you go then? I have made no enqu r es, because I concluded you
must have been obl ged to g ve up the party."
"Oh yes! I went. I was very well yesterday; noth ng at all the matter w th
me t ll th s morn ng. It would have been strange f I had not gone."
"I am very glad you were well enough, and I hope you had a pleasant
party."
"Noth ng remarkable. One always knows beforehand what the d nner
w ll be, and who w ll be there; and t s so very uncomfortable not hav ng a
carr age of one's own. Mr and Mrs Musgrove took me, and we were so
crowded! They are both so very large, and take up so much room; and Mr
Musgrove always s ts forward. So, there was I, crowded nto the back seat
w th Henr etta and Lou sa; and I th nk t very l kely that my llness to-day
may be ow ng to t."
A l ttle further perseverance n pat ence and forced cheerfulness on
Anne's s de produced nearly a cure on Mary's. She could soon s t upr ght on
the sofa, and began to hope she m ght be able to leave t by d nner-t me.
Then, forgett ng to th nk of t, she was at the other end of the room,
beaut fy ng a nosegay; then, she ate her cold meat; and then she was well
enough to propose a l ttle walk.

"Where shall we go?" sa d she, when they were ready. "I suppose you
w ll not l ke to call at the Great House before they have been to see you?"
"I have not the smallest object on on that account," repl ed Anne. "I
should never th nk of stand ng on such ceremony w th people I know so
well as Mrs and the M ss Musgroves."
"Oh! but they ought to call upon you as soon as poss ble. They ought to
feel what s due to you as my s ster. However, we may as well go and s t
w th them a l ttle wh le, and when we have that over, we can enjoy our
walk."
Anne had always thought such a style of ntercourse h ghly mprudent;
but she had ceased to endeavour to check t, from bel ev ng that, though
there were on each s de cont nual subjects of offence, ne ther fam ly could
now do w thout t. To the Great House accord ngly they went, to s t the full
half hour n the old-fash oned square parlour, w th a small carpet and
sh n ng floor, to wh ch the present daughters of the house were gradually
g v ng the proper a r of confus on by a grand p ano-forte and a harp, flowerstands and l ttle tables placed n every d rect on. Oh! could the or g nals of
the portra ts aga nst the wa nscot, could the gentlemen n brown velvet and
the lad es n blue sat n have seen what was go ng on, have been consc ous
of such an overthrow of all order and neatness! The portra ts themselves
seemed to be star ng n aston shment.
The Musgroves, l ke the r houses, were n a state of alterat on, perhaps
of mprovement. The father and mother were n the old Engl sh style, and
the young people n the new. Mr and Mrs Musgrove were a very good sort
of people; fr endly and hosp table, not much educated, and not at all
elegant. The r ch ldren had more modern m nds and manners. There was a
numerous fam ly; but the only two grown up, except ng Charles, were
Henr etta and Lou sa, young lad es of n neteen and twenty, who had
brought from school at Exeter all the usual stock of accompl shments, and
were now l ke thousands of other young lad es, l v ng to be fash onable,
happy, and merry. The r dress had every advantage, the r faces were rather
pretty, the r sp r ts extremely good, the r manner unembarrassed and
pleasant; they were of consequence at home, and favour tes abroad. Anne
always contemplated them as some of the happ est creatures of her

acqua ntance; but st ll, saved as we all are, by some comfortable feel ng of
super or ty from w sh ng for the poss b l ty of exchange, she would not
have g ven up her own more elegant and cult vated m nd for all the r
enjoyments; and env ed them noth ng but that seem ngly perfect good
understand ng and agreement together, that good-humoured mutual
affect on, of wh ch she had known so l ttle herself w th e ther of her s sters.

They were rece ved w th great cord al ty. Noth ng seemed am ss on the
s de of the Great House fam ly, wh ch was generally, as Anne very well
knew, the least to blame. The half hour was chatted away pleasantly
enough; and she was not at all surpr sed, at the end of t, to have the r
walk ng party jo ned by both the M ss Musgroves, at Mary's part cular
nv tat on.

Chapter 6
Anne had not wanted th s v s t to Uppercross, to learn that a removal
from one set of people to another, though at a d stance of only three m les,
w ll often nclude a total change of conversat on, op n on, and dea. She had
never been stay ng there before, w thout be ng struck by t, or w thout
w sh ng that other Ell ots could have her advantage n see ng how
unknown, or uncons dered there, were the affa rs wh ch at Kellynch Hall
were treated as of such general publ c ty and pervad ng nterest; yet, w th
all th s exper ence, she bel eved she must now subm t to feel that another
lesson, n the art of know ng our own noth ngness beyond our own c rcle,
was become necessary for her; for certa nly, com ng as she d d, w th a heart
full of the subject wh ch had been completely occupy ng both houses n
Kellynch for many weeks, she had expected rather more cur os ty and
sympathy than she found n the separate but very s m lar remark of Mr and
Mrs Musgrove: "So, M ss Anne, S r Walter and your s ster are gone; and
what part of Bath do you th nk they w ll settle n?" and th s, w thout much
wa t ng for an answer; or n the young lad es' add t on of, "I hope we shall
be n Bath n the w nter; but remember, papa, f we do go, we must be n a
good s tuat on: none of your Queen Squares for us!" or n the anx ous
supplement from Mary, of--"Upon my word, I shall be pretty well off, when
you are all gone away to be happy at Bath!"
She could only resolve to avo d such self-delus on n future, and th nk
w th he ghtened grat tude of the extraord nary bless ng of hav ng one such

truly sympath s ng fr end as Lady Russell.
The Mr Musgroves had the r own game to guard, and to destroy, the r
own horses, dogs, and newspapers to engage them, and the females were
fully occup ed n all the other common subjects of housekeep ng,
ne ghbours, dress, danc ng, and mus c. She acknowledged t to be very
f tt ng, that every l ttle soc al commonwealth should d ctate ts own matters
of d scourse; and hoped, ere long, to become a not unworthy member of the
one she was now transplanted nto. W th the prospect of spend ng at least
two months at Uppercross, t was h ghly ncumbent on her to clothe her
mag nat on, her memory, and all her deas n as much of Uppercross as
poss ble.
She had no dread of these two months. Mary was not so repuls ve and
uns sterly as El zabeth, nor so naccess ble to all nfluence of hers; ne ther
was there anyth ng among the other component parts of the cottage n m cal
to comfort. She was always on fr endly terms w th her brother- n-law; and
n the ch ldren, who loved her nearly as well, and respected her a great deal
more than the r mother, she had an object of nterest, amusement, and
wholesome exert on.
Charles Musgrove was c v l and agreeable; n sense and temper he was
undoubtedly super or to h s w fe, but not of powers, or conversat on, or
grace, to make the past, as they were connected together, at all a dangerous
contemplat on; though, at the same t me, Anne could bel eve, w th Lady
Russell, that a more equal match m ght have greatly mproved h m; and that
a woman of real understand ng m ght have g ven more consequence to h s
character, and more usefulness, rat onal ty, and elegance to h s hab ts and
pursu ts. As t was, he d d noth ng w th much zeal, but sport; and h s t me
was otherw se tr fled away, w thout benef t from books or anyth ng else. He
had very good sp r ts, wh ch never seemed much affected by h s w fe's
occas onal lowness, bore w th her unreasonableness somet mes to Anne's
adm rat on, and upon the whole, though there was very often a l ttle
d sagreement ( n wh ch she had somet mes more share than she w shed,
be ng appealed to by both part es), they m ght pass for a happy couple.
They were always perfectly agreed n the want of more money, and a strong
ncl nat on for a handsome present from h s father; but here, as on most

top cs, he had the super or ty, for wh le Mary thought t a great shame that
such a present was not made, he always contended for h s father's hav ng
many other uses for h s money, and a r ght to spend t as he l ked.
As to the management of the r ch ldren, h s theory was much better than
h s w fe's, and h s pract ce not so bad. "I could manage them very well, f t
were not for Mary's nterference," was what Anne often heard h m say, and
had a good deal of fa th n; but when l sten ng n turn to Mary's reproach of
"Charles spo ls the ch ldren so that I cannot get them nto any order," she
never had the smallest temptat on to say, "Very true."
One of the least agreeable c rcumstances of her res dence there was her
be ng treated w th too much conf dence by all part es, and be ng too much
n the secret of the compla nts of each house. Known to have some
nfluence w th her s ster, she was cont nually requested, or at least rece v ng
h nts to exert t, beyond what was pract cable. "I w sh you could persuade
Mary not to be always fancy ng herself ll," was Charles's language; and, n
an unhappy mood, thus spoke Mary: "I do bel eve f Charles were to see me
dy ng, he would not th nk there was anyth ng the matter w th me. I am sure,
Anne, f you would, you m ght persuade h m that I really am very ll--a
great deal worse than I ever own."
Mary's declarat on was, "I hate send ng the ch ldren to the Great House,
though the r grandmamma s always want ng to see them, for she humours
and ndulges them to such a degree, and g ves them so much trash and
sweet th ngs, that they are sure to come back s ck and cross for the rest of
the day." And Mrs Musgrove took the f rst opportun ty of be ng alone w th
Anne, to say, "Oh! M ss Anne, I cannot help w sh ng Mrs Charles had a
l ttle of your method w th those ch ldren. They are qu te d fferent creatures
w th you! But to be sure, n general they are so spo lt! It s a p ty you cannot
put your s ster n the way of manag ng them. They are as f ne healthy
ch ldren as ever were seen, poor l ttle dears! w thout part al ty; but Mrs
Charles knows no more how they should be treated--! Bless me! how
troublesome they are somet mes. I assure you, M ss Anne, t prevents my
w sh ng to see them at our house so often as I otherw se should. I bel eve
Mrs Charles s not qu te pleased w th my not nv t ng them oftener; but you
know t s very bad to have ch ldren w th one that one s obl gated to be

check ng every moment; "don't do th s," and "don't do that;" or that one can
only keep n tolerable order by more cake than s good for them."
She had th s commun cat on, moreover, from Mary. "Mrs Musgrove
th nks all her servants so steady, that t would be h gh treason to call t n
quest on; but I am sure, w thout exaggerat on, that her upper house-ma d
and laundry-ma d, nstead of be ng n the r bus ness, are gadd ng about the
v llage, all day long. I meet them wherever I go; and I declare, I never go
tw ce nto my nursery w thout see ng someth ng of them. If Jem ma were
not the trust est, stead est creature n the world, t would be enough to spo l
her; for she tells me, they are always tempt ng her to take a walk w th
them." And on Mrs Musgrove's s de, t was, "I make a rule of never
nterfer ng n any of my daughter- n-law's concerns, for I know t would not
do; but I shall tell you, M ss Anne, because you may be able to set th ngs to
r ghts, that I have no very good op n on of Mrs Charles's nursery-ma d: I
hear strange stor es of her; she s always upon the gad; and from my own
knowledge, I can declare, she s such a f ne-dress ng lady, that she s
enough to ru n any servants she comes near. Mrs Charles qu te swears by
her, I know; but I just g ve you th s h nt, that you may be upon the watch;
because, f you see anyth ng am ss, you need not be afra d of ment on ng
t."
Aga n, t was Mary's compla nt, that Mrs Musgrove was very apt not to
g ve her the precedence that was her due, when they d ned at the Great
House w th other fam l es; and she d d not see any reason why she was to
be cons dered so much at home as to lose her place. And one day when
Anne was walk ng w th only the Musgroves, one of them after talk ng of
rank, people of rank, and jealousy of rank, sa d, "I have no scruple of
observ ng to you, how nonsens cal some persons are about the r place,
because all the world knows how easy and nd fferent you are about t; but I
w sh anybody could g ve Mary a h nt that t would be a great deal better f
she were not so very tenac ous, espec ally f she would not be always
putt ng herself forward to take place of mamma. Nobody doubts her r ght to
have precedence of mamma, but t would be more becom ng n her not to be
always ns st ng on t. It s not that mamma cares about t the least n the
world, but I know t s taken not ce of by many persons."

How was Anne to set all these matters to r ghts? She could do l ttle more
than l sten pat ently, soften every gr evance, and excuse each to the other;
g ve them all h nts of the forbearance necessary between such near
ne ghbours, and make those h nts broadest wh ch were meant for her s ster's
benef t.
In all other respects, her v s t began and proceeded very well. Her own
sp r ts mproved by change of place and subject, by be ng removed three
m les from Kellynch; Mary's a lments lessened by hav ng a constant
compan on, and the r da ly ntercourse w th the other fam ly, s nce there
was ne ther super or affect on, conf dence, nor employment n the cottage,
to be nterrupted by t, was rather an advantage. It was certa nly carr ed
nearly as far as poss ble, for they met every morn ng, and hardly ever spent
an even ng asunder; but she bel eved they should not have done so well
w thout the s ght of Mr and Mrs Musgrove's respectable forms n the usual
places, or w thout the talk ng, laugh ng, and s ng ng of the r daughters.
She played a great deal better than e ther of the M ss Musgroves, but
hav ng no vo ce, no knowledge of the harp, and no fond parents, to s t by
and fancy themselves del ghted, her performance was l ttle thought of, only
out of c v l ty, or to refresh the others, as she was well aware. She knew that
when she played she was g v ng pleasure only to herself; but th s was no
new sensat on. Except ng one short per od of her l fe, she had never, s nce
the age of fourteen, never s nce the loss of her dear mother, known the
happ ness of be ng l stened to, or encouraged by any just apprec at on or
real taste. In mus c she had been always used to feel alone n the world; and
Mr and Mrs Musgrove's fond part al ty for the r own daughters'
performance, and total nd fference to any other person's, gave her much
more pleasure for the r sakes, than mort f cat on for her own.
The party at the Great House was somet mes ncreased by other
company. The ne ghbourhood was not large, but the Musgroves were
v s ted by everybody, and had more d nner-part es, and more callers, more
v s tors by nv tat on and by chance, than any other fam ly. They were more
completely popular.
The g rls were w ld for danc ng; and the even ngs ended, occas onally, n
an unpremed tated l ttle ball. There was a fam ly of cous ns w th n a walk

of Uppercross, n less affluent c rcumstances, who depended on the
Musgroves for all the r pleasures: they would come at any t me, and help
play at anyth ng, or dance anywhere; and Anne, very much preferr ng the
off ce of mus c an to a more act ve post, played country dances to them by
the hour together; a k ndness wh ch always recommended her mus cal
powers to the not ce of Mr and Mrs Musgrove more than anyth ng else, and
often drew th s compl ment;--"Well done, M ss Anne! very well done
ndeed! Lord bless me! how those l ttle f ngers of yours fly about!"
So passed the f rst three weeks. M chaelmas came; and now Anne's heart
must be n Kellynch aga n. A beloved home made over to others; all the
prec ous rooms and furn ture, groves, and prospects, beg nn ng to own other
eyes and other l mbs! She could not th nk of much else on the 29th of
September; and she had th s sympathet c touch n the even ng from Mary,
who, on hav ng occas on to note down the day of the month, excla med,
"Dear me, s not th s the day the Crofts were to come to Kellynch? I am
glad I d d not th nk of t before. How low t makes me!"
The Crofts took possess on w th true naval alertness, and were to be
v s ted. Mary deplored the necess ty for herself. "Nobody knew how much
she should suffer. She should put t off as long as she could;" but was not
easy t ll she had talked Charles nto dr v ng her over on an early day, and
was n a very an mated, comfortable state of mag nary ag tat on, when she
came back. Anne had very s ncerely rejo ced n there be ng no means of her
go ng. She w shed, however to see the Crofts, and was glad to be w th n
when the v s t was returned. They came: the master of the house was not at
home, but the two s sters were together; and as t chanced that Mrs Croft
fell to the share of Anne, wh le the Adm ral sat by Mary, and made h mself
very agreeable by h s good-humoured not ce of her l ttle boys, she was well
able to watch for a l keness, and f t fa led her n the features, to catch t n
the vo ce, or n the turn of sent ment and express on.
Mrs Croft, though ne ther tall nor fat, had a squareness, upr ghtness, and
v gour of form, wh ch gave mportance to her person. She had br ght dark
eyes, good teeth, and altogether an agreeable face; though her reddened and
weather-beaten complex on, the consequence of her hav ng been almost as
much at sea as her husband, made her seem to have l ved some years longer

n the world than her real e ght-and-th rty. Her manners were open, easy,
and dec ded, l ke one who had no d strust of herself, and no doubts of what
to do; w thout any approach to coarseness, however, or any want of good
humour. Anne gave her cred t, ndeed, for feel ngs of great cons derat on
towards herself, n all that related to Kellynch, and t pleased her:
espec ally, as she had sat sf ed herself n the very f rst half m nute, n the
nstant even of ntroduct on, that there was not the smallest symptom of any
knowledge or susp c on on Mrs Croft's s de, to g ve a b as of any sort. She
was qu te easy on that head, and consequently full of strength and courage,
t ll for a moment electr f ed by Mrs Croft's suddenly say ng,-"It was you, and not your s ster, I f nd, that my brother had the pleasure
of be ng acqua nted w th, when he was n th s country."
Anne hoped she had outl ved the age of blush ng; but the age of emot on
she certa nly had not.
"Perhaps you may not have heard that he s marr ed?" added Mrs Croft.
She could now answer as she ought; and was happy to feel, when Mrs
Croft's next words expla ned t to be Mr Wentworth of whom she spoke,
that she had sa d noth ng wh ch m ght not do for e ther brother. She
mmed ately felt how reasonable t was, that Mrs Croft should be th nk ng
and speak ng of Edward, and not of Freder ck; and w th shame at her own
forgetfulness appl ed herself to the knowledge of the r former ne ghbour's
present state w th proper nterest.
The rest was all tranqu ll ty; t ll, just as they were mov ng, she heard the
Adm ral say to Mary-"We are expect ng a brother of Mrs Croft's here soon; I dare say you
know h m by name."
He was cut short by the eager attacks of the l ttle boys, cl ng ng to h m
l ke an old fr end, and declar ng he should not go; and be ng too much
engrossed by proposals of carry ng them away n h s coat pockets, &c., to
have another moment for f n sh ng or recollect ng what he had begun, Anne
was left to persuade herself, as well as she could, that the same brother must

st ll be n quest on. She could not, however, reach such a degree of
certa nty, as not to be anx ous to hear whether anyth ng had been sa d on the
subject at the other house, where the Crofts had prev ously been call ng.
The folks of the Great House were to spend the even ng of th s day at the
Cottage; and t be ng now too late n the year for such v s ts to be made on
foot, the coach was beg nn ng to be l stened for, when the youngest M ss
Musgrove walked n. That she was com ng to apolog ze, and that they
should have to spend the even ng by themselves, was the f rst black dea;
and Mary was qu te ready to be affronted, when Lou sa made all r ght by
say ng, that she only came on foot, to leave more room for the harp, wh ch
was br ng ng n the carr age.
"And I w ll tell you our reason," she added, "and all about t. I am come
on to g ve you not ce, that papa and mamma are out of sp r ts th s even ng,
espec ally mamma; she s th nk ng so much of poor R chard! And we
agreed t would be best to have the harp, for t seems to amuse her more
than the p ano-forte. I w ll tell you why she s out of sp r ts. When the
Crofts called th s morn ng, (they called here afterwards, d d not they?), they
happened to say, that her brother, Capta n Wentworth, s just returned to
England, or pa d off, or someth ng, and s com ng to see them almost
d rectly; and most unluck ly t came nto mamma's head, when they were
gone, that Wentworth, or someth ng very l ke t, was the name of poor
R chard's capta n at one t me; I do not know when or where, but a great
wh le before he d ed, poor fellow! And upon look ng over h s letters and
th ngs, she found t was so, and s perfectly sure that th s must be the very
man, and her head s qu te full of t, and of poor R chard! So we must be as
merry as we can, that she may not be dwell ng upon such gloomy th ngs."
The real c rcumstances of th s pathet c p ece of fam ly h story were, that
the Musgroves had had the ll fortune of a very troublesome, hopeless son;
and the good fortune to lose h m before he reached h s twent eth year; that
he had been sent to sea because he was stup d and unmanageable on shore;
that he had been very l ttle cared for at any t me by h s fam ly, though qu te
as much as he deserved; seldom heard of, and scarcely at all regretted, when
the ntell gence of h s death abroad had worked ts way to Uppercross, two
years before.

He had, n fact, though h s s sters were now do ng all they could for h m,
by call ng h m "poor R chard," been noth ng better than a th ck-headed,
unfeel ng, unprof table D ck Musgrove, who had never done anyth ng to
ent tle h mself to more than the abbrev at on of h s name, l v ng or dead.
He had been several years at sea, and had, n the course of those
removals to wh ch all m dsh pmen are l able, and espec ally such
m dsh pmen as every capta n w shes to get r d of, been s x months on board
Capta n Freder ck Wentworth's fr gate, the Lacon a; and from the Lacon a
he had, under the nfluence of h s capta n, wr tten the only two letters wh ch
h s father and mother had ever rece ved from h m dur ng the whole of h s
absence; that s to say, the only two d s nterested letters; all the rest had
been mere appl cat ons for money.
In each letter he had spoken well of h s capta n; but yet, so l ttle were
they n the hab t of attend ng to such matters, so unobservant and ncur ous
were they as to the names of men or sh ps, that t had made scarcely any
mpress on at the t me; and that Mrs Musgrove should have been suddenly
struck, th s very day, w th a recollect on of the name of Wentworth, as
connected w th her son, seemed one of those extraord nary bursts of m nd
wh ch do somet mes occur.
She had gone to her letters, and found t all as she supposed; and the reperusal of these letters, after so long an nterval, her poor son gone for ever,
and all the strength of h s faults forgotten, had affected her sp r ts
exceed ngly, and thrown her nto greater gr ef for h m than she had known
on f rst hear ng of h s death. Mr Musgrove was, n a lesser degree, affected
l kew se; and when they reached the cottage, they were ev dently n want,
f rst, of be ng l stened to anew on th s subject, and afterwards, of all the
rel ef wh ch cheerful compan ons could g ve them.
To hear them talk ng so much of Capta n Wentworth, repeat ng h s name
so often, puzzl ng over past years, and at last ascerta n ng that t m ght, that
t probably would, turn out to be the very same Capta n Wentworth whom
they recollected meet ng, once or tw ce, after the r com ng back from
Cl fton--a very f ne young man--but they could not say whether t was
seven or e ght years ago, was a new sort of tr al to Anne's nerves. She
found, however, that t was one to wh ch she must nure herself. S nce he

actually was expected n the country, she must teach herself to be nsens ble
on such po nts. And not only d d t appear that he was expected, and
speed ly, but the Musgroves, n the r warm grat tude for the k ndness he had
shewn poor D ck, and very h gh respect for h s character, stamped as t was
by poor D ck's hav ng been s x months under h s care, and ment on ng h m
n strong, though not perfectly well-spelt pra se, as "a f ne dash ng felow,
only two pert cular about the schoolmaster," were bent on ntroduc ng
themselves, and seek ng h s acqua ntance, as soon as they could hear of h s
arr val.
The resolut on of do ng so helped to form the comfort of the r even ng.

Chapter 7
A very few days more, and Capta n Wentworth was known to be at
Kellynch, and Mr Musgrove had called on h m, and come back warm n h s
pra se, and he was engaged w th the Crofts to d ne at Uppercross, by the
end of another week. It had been a great d sappo ntment to Mr Musgrove to
f nd that no earl er day could be f xed, so mpat ent was he to shew h s
grat tude, by see ng Capta n Wentworth under h s own roof, and welcom ng
h m to all that was strongest and best n h s cellars. But a week must pass;
only a week, n Anne's reckon ng, and then, she supposed, they must meet;
and soon she began to w sh that she could feel secure even for a week.
Capta n Wentworth made a very early return to Mr Musgrove's c v l ty,
and she was all but call ng there n the same half hour. She and Mary were
actually sett ng forward for the Great House, where, as she afterwards
learnt, they must nev tably have found h m, when they were stopped by the
eldest boy's be ng at that moment brought home n consequence of a bad
fall. The ch ld's s tuat on put the v s t ent rely as de; but she could not hear
of her escape w th nd fference, even n the m dst of the ser ous anx ety
wh ch they afterwards felt on h s account.

H s collar-bone was found to be d slocated, and such njury rece ved n
the back, as roused the most alarm ng deas. It was an afternoon of d stress,
and Anne had every th ng to do at once; the apothecary to send for, the
father to have pursued and nformed, the mother to support and keep from
hyster cs, the servants to control, the youngest ch ld to ban sh, and the poor
suffer ng one to attend and soothe; bes des send ng, as soon as she
recollected t, proper not ce to the other house, wh ch brought her an
access on rather of fr ghtened, enqu r ng compan ons, than of very useful
ass stants.
Her brother's return was the f rst comfort; he could take best care of h s
w fe; and the second bless ng was the arr val of the apothecary. T ll he came
and had exam ned the ch ld, the r apprehens ons were the worse for be ng
vague; they suspected great njury, but knew not where; but now the collarbone was soon replaced, and though Mr Rob nson felt and felt, and rubbed,
and looked grave, and spoke low words both to the father and the aunt, st ll
they were all to hope the best, and to be able to part and eat the r d nner n
tolerable ease of m nd; and then t was, just before they parted, that the two
young aunts were able so far to d gress from the r nephew's state, as to g ve
the nformat on of Capta n Wentworth's v s t; stay ng f ve m nutes beh nd
the r father and mother, to endeavour to express how perfectly del ghted
they were w th h m, how much handsomer, how nf n tely more agreeable
they thought h m than any nd v dual among the r male acqua ntance, who
had been at all a favour te before. How glad they had been to hear papa
nv te h m to stay d nner, how sorry when he sa d t was qu te out of h s
power, and how glad aga n when he had prom sed n reply to papa and
mamma's farther press ng nv tat ons to come and d ne w th them on the
morrow--actually on the morrow; and he had prom sed t n so pleasant a
manner, as f he felt all the mot ve of the r attent on just as he ought. And n
short, he had looked and sa d everyth ng w th such exqu s te grace, that
they could assure them all, the r heads were both turned by h m; and off
they ran, qu te as full of glee as of love, and apparently more full of Capta n
Wentworth than of l ttle Charles.
The same story and the same raptures were repeated, when the two g rls
came w th the r father, through the gloom of the even ng, to make enqu r es;
and Mr Musgrove, no longer under the f rst uneas ness about h s he r, could

add h s conf rmat on and pra se, and hope there would be now no occas on
for putt ng Capta n Wentworth off, and only be sorry to th nk that the
cottage party, probably, would not l ke to leave the l ttle boy, to g ve h m
the meet ng. "Oh no; as to leav ng the l ttle boy," both father and mother
were n much too strong and recent alarm to bear the thought; and Anne, n
the joy of the escape, could not help add ng her warm protestat ons to
the rs.
Charles Musgrove, ndeed, afterwards, shewed more of ncl nat on; "the
ch ld was go ng on so well, and he w shed so much to be ntroduced to
Capta n Wentworth, that, perhaps, he m ght jo n them n the even ng; he
would not d ne from home, but he m ght walk n for half an hour." But n
th s he was eagerly opposed by h s w fe, w th "Oh! no, ndeed, Charles, I
cannot bear to have you go away. Only th nk f anyth ng should happen?"
The ch ld had a good n ght, and was go ng on well the next day. It must
be a work of t me to ascerta n that no njury had been done to the sp ne; but
Mr Rob nson found noth ng to ncrease alarm, and Charles Musgrove
began, consequently, to feel no necess ty for longer conf nement. The ch ld
was to be kept n bed and amused as qu etly as poss ble; but what was there
for a father to do? Th s was qu te a female case, and t would be h ghly
absurd n h m, who could be of no use at home, to shut h mself up. H s
father very much w shed h m to meet Capta n Wentworth, and there be ng
no suff c ent reason aga nst t, he ought to go; and t ended n h s mak ng a
bold, publ c declarat on, when he came n from shoot ng, of h s mean ng to
dress d rectly, and d ne at the other house.
"Noth ng can be go ng on better than the ch ld," sa d he; "so I told my
father, just now, that I would come, and he thought me qu te r ght. Your
s ster be ng w th you, my love, I have no scruple at all. You would not l ke
to leave h m yourself, but you see I can be of no use. Anne w ll send for me
f anyth ng s the matter."
Husbands and w ves generally understand when oppos t on w ll be va n.
Mary knew, from Charles's manner of speak ng, that he was qu te
determ ned on go ng, and that t would be of no use to teaze h m. She sa d
noth ng, therefore, t ll he was out of the room, but as soon as there was only
Anne to hear--

"So you and I are to be left to sh ft by ourselves, w th th s poor s ck
ch ld; and not a creature com ng near us all the even ng! I knew how t
would be. Th s s always my luck. If there s anyth ng d sagreeable go ng on
men are always sure to get out of t, and Charles s as bad as any of them.
Very unfeel ng! I must say t s very unfeel ng of h m to be runn ng away
from h s poor l ttle boy. Talks of h s be ng go ng on so well! How does he
know that he s go ng on well, or that there may not be a sudden change half
an hour hence? I d d not th nk Charles would have been so unfeel ng. So
here he s to go away and enjoy h mself, and because I am the poor mother,
I am not to be allowed to st r; and yet, I am sure, I am more unf t than
anybody else to be about the ch ld. My be ng the mother s the very reason
why my feel ngs should not be tr ed. I am not at all equal to t. You saw
how hyster cal I was yesterday."
"But that was only the effect of the suddenness of your alarm--of the
shock. You w ll not be hyster cal aga n. I dare say we shall have noth ng to
d stress us. I perfectly understand Mr Rob nson's d rect ons, and have no
fears; and ndeed, Mary, I cannot wonder at your husband. Nurs ng does not
belong to a man; t s not h s prov nce. A s ck ch ld s always the mother's
property: her own feel ngs generally make t so."
"I hope I am as fond of my ch ld as any mother, but I do not know that I
am of any more use n the s ck-room than Charles, for I cannot be always
scold ng and teaz ng the poor ch ld when t s ll; and you saw, th s
morn ng, that f I told h m to keep qu et, he was sure to beg n k ck ng about.
I have not nerves for the sort of th ng."
"But, could you be comfortable yourself, to be spend ng the whole
even ng away from the poor boy?"
"Yes; you see h s papa can, and why should not I? Jem ma s so careful;
and she could send us word every hour how he was. I really th nk Charles
m ght as well have told h s father we would all come. I am not more
alarmed about l ttle Charles now than he s. I was dreadfully alarmed
yesterday, but the case s very d fferent to-day."
"Well, f you do not th nk t too late to g ve not ce for yourself, suppose
you were to go, as well as your husband. Leave l ttle Charles to my care.

Mr and Mrs Musgrove cannot th nk t wrong wh le I rema n w th h m."
"Are you ser ous?" cr ed Mary, her eyes br ghten ng. "Dear me! that's a
very good thought, very good, ndeed. To be sure, I may just as well go as
not, for I am of no use at home--am I? and t only harasses me. You, who
have not a mother's feel ngs, are a great deal the properest person. You can
make l ttle Charles do anyth ng; he always m nds you at a word. It w ll be a
great deal better than leav ng h m only w th Jem ma. Oh! I shall certa nly
go; I am sure I ought f I can, qu te as much as Charles, for they want me
excess vely to be acqua nted w th Capta n Wentworth, and I know you do
not m nd be ng left alone. An excellent thought of yours, ndeed, Anne. I
w ll go and tell Charles, and get ready d rectly. You can send for us, you
know, at a moment's not ce, f anyth ng s the matter; but I dare say there
w ll be noth ng to alarm you. I should not go, you may be sure, f I d d not
feel qu te at ease about my dear ch ld."
The next moment she was tapp ng at her husband's dress ng-room door,
and as Anne followed her up sta rs, she was n t me for the whole
conversat on, wh ch began w th Mary's say ng, n a tone of great exultat on"I mean to go w th you, Charles, for I am of no more use at home than
you are. If I were to shut myself up for ever w th the ch ld, I should not be
able to persuade h m to do anyth ng he d d not l ke. Anne w ll stay; Anne
undertakes to stay at home and take care of h m. It s Anne's own proposal,
and so I shall go w th you, wh ch w ll be a great deal better, for I have not
d ned at the other house s nce Tuesday."
"Th s s very k nd of Anne," was her husband's answer, "and I should be
very glad to have you go; but t seems rather hard that she should be left at
home by herself, to nurse our s ck ch ld."
Anne was now at hand to take up her own cause, and the s ncer ty of her
manner be ng soon suff c ent to conv nce h m, where conv ct on was at
least very agreeable, he had no farther scruples as to her be ng left to d ne
alone, though he st ll wanted her to jo n them n the even ng, when the ch ld
m ght be at rest for the n ght, and k ndly urged her to let h m come and
fetch her, but she was qu te unpersuadable; and th s be ng the case, she had

ere long the pleasure of see ng them set off together n h gh sp r ts. They
were gone, she hoped, to be happy, however oddly constructed such
happ ness m ght seem; as for herself, she was left w th as many sensat ons
of comfort, as were, perhaps, ever l kely to be hers. She knew herself to be
of the f rst ut l ty to the ch ld; and what was t to her f Freder ck Wentworth
were only half a m le d stant, mak ng h mself agreeable to others?
She would have l ked to know how he felt as to a meet ng. Perhaps
nd fferent, f nd fference could ex st under such c rcumstances. He must
be e ther nd fferent or unw ll ng. Had he w shed ever to see her aga n, he
need not have wa ted t ll th s t me; he would have done what she could not
but bel eve that n h s place she should have done long ago, when events
had been early g v ng h m the ndependence wh ch alone had been want ng.
Her brother and s ster came back del ghted w th the r new acqua ntance,
and the r v s t n general. There had been mus c, s ng ng, talk ng, laugh ng,
all that was most agreeable; charm ng manners n Capta n Wentworth, no
shyness or reserve; they seemed all to know each other perfectly, and he
was com ng the very next morn ng to shoot w th Charles. He was to come
to breakfast, but not at the Cottage, though that had been proposed at f rst;
but then he had been pressed to come to the Great House nstead, and he
seemed afra d of be ng n Mrs Charles Musgrove's way, on account of the
ch ld, and therefore, somehow, they hardly knew how, t ended n Charles's
be ng to meet h m to breakfast at h s father's.
Anne understood t. He w shed to avo d see ng her. He had nqu red after
her, she found, sl ghtly, as m ght su t a former sl ght acqua ntance, seem ng
to acknowledge such as she had acknowledged, actuated, perhaps, by the
same v ew of escap ng ntroduct on when they were to meet.
The morn ng hours of the Cottage were always later than those of the
other house, and on the morrow the d fference was so great that Mary and
Anne were not more than beg nn ng breakfast when Charles came n to say
that they were just sett ng off, that he was come for h s dogs, that h s s sters
were follow ng w th Capta n Wentworth; h s s sters mean ng to v s t Mary
and the ch ld, and Capta n Wentworth propos ng also to wa t on her for a
few m nutes f not nconven ent; and though Charles had answered for the

ch ld's be ng n no such state as could make t nconven ent, Capta n
Wentworth would not be sat sf ed w thout h s runn ng on to g ve not ce.
Mary, very much grat f ed by th s attent on, was del ghted to rece ve
h m, wh le a thousand feel ngs rushed on Anne, of wh ch th s was the most
consol ng, that t would soon be over. And t was soon over. In two m nutes
after Charles's preparat on, the others appeared; they were n the draw ngroom. Her eye half met Capta n Wentworth's, a bow, a curtsey passed; she
heard h s vo ce; he talked to Mary, sa d all that was r ght, sa d someth ng to
the M ss Musgroves, enough to mark an easy foot ng; the room seemed full,
full of persons and vo ces, but a few m nutes ended t. Charles shewed
h mself at the w ndow, all was ready, the r v s tor had bowed and was gone,
the M ss Musgroves were gone too, suddenly resolv ng to walk to the end
of the v llage w th the sportsmen: the room was cleared, and Anne m ght
f n sh her breakfast as she could.
"It s over! t s over!" she repeated to herself aga n and aga n, n nervous
grat tude. "The worst s over!"
Mary talked, but she could not attend. She had seen h m. They had met.
They had been once more n the same room.
Soon, however, she began to reason w th herself, and try to be feel ng
less. E ght years, almost e ght years had passed, s nce all had been g ven up.
How absurd to be resum ng the ag tat on wh ch such an nterval had
ban shed nto d stance and nd st nctness! What m ght not e ght years do?
Events of every descr pt on, changes, al enat ons, removals--all, all must be
compr sed n t, and obl v on of the past-- how natural, how certa n too! It
ncluded nearly a th rd part of her own l fe.
Alas! w th all her reason ng, she found, that to retent ve feel ngs e ght
years may be l ttle more than noth ng.
Now, how were h s sent ments to be read? Was th s l ke w sh ng to avo d
her? And the next moment she was hat ng herself for the folly wh ch asked
the quest on.

On one other quest on wh ch perhaps her utmost w sdom m ght not have
prevented, she was soon spared all suspense; for, after the M ss Musgroves
had returned and f n shed the r v s t at the Cottage she had th s spontaneous
nformat on from Mary:-"Capta n Wentworth s not very gallant by you, Anne, though he was so
attent ve to me. Henr etta asked h m what he thought of you, when they
went away, and he sa d, 'You were so altered he should not have known you
aga n.'"
Mary had no feel ngs to make her respect her s ster's n a common way,
but she was perfectly unsusp c ous of be ng nfl ct ng any pecul ar wound.
"Altered beyond h s knowledge." Anne fully subm tted, n s lent, deep
mort f cat on. Doubtless t was so, and she could take no revenge, for he
was not altered, or not for the worse. She had already acknowledged t to
herself, and she could not th nk d fferently, let h m th nk of her as he would.
No: the years wh ch had destroyed her youth and bloom had only g ven h m
a more glow ng, manly, open look, n no respect lessen ng h s personal
advantages. She had seen the same Freder ck Wentworth.
"So altered that he should not have known her aga n!" These were words
wh ch could not but dwell w th her. Yet she soon began to rejo ce that she
had heard them. They were of sober ng tendency; they allayed ag tat on;
they composed, and consequently must make her happ er.
Freder ck Wentworth had used such words, or someth ng l ke them, but
w thout an dea that they would be carr ed round to her. He had thought her
wretchedly altered, and n the f rst moment of appeal, had spoken as he felt.
He had not forg ven Anne Ell ot. She had used h m ll, deserted and
d sappo nted h m; and worse, she had shewn a feebleness of character n
do ng so, wh ch h s own dec ded, conf dent temper could not endure. She
had g ven h m up to obl ge others. It had been the effect of over-persuas on.
It had been weakness and t m d ty.
He had been most warmly attached to her, and had never seen a woman
s nce whom he thought her equal; but, except from some natural sensat on

of cur os ty, he had no des re of meet ng her aga n. Her power w th h m was
gone for ever.
It was now h s object to marry. He was r ch, and be ng turned on shore,
fully ntended to settle as soon as he could be properly tempted; actually
look ng round, ready to fall n love w th all the speed wh ch a clear head
and a qu ck taste could allow. He had a heart for e ther of the M ss
Musgroves, f they could catch t; a heart, n short, for any pleas ng young
woman who came n h s way, except ng Anne Ell ot. Th s was h s only
secret except on, when he sa d to h s s ster, n answer to her suppos t ons:-"Yes, here I am, Soph a, qu te ready to make a fool sh match. Anybody
between f fteen and th rty may have me for ask ng. A l ttle beauty, and a
few sm les, and a few compl ments to the navy, and I am a lost man. Should
not th s be enough for a sa lor, who has had no soc ety among women to
make h m n ce?"
He sa d t, she knew, to be contrad cted. H s br ght proud eye spoke the
conv ct on that he was n ce; and Anne Ell ot was not out of h s thoughts,
when he more ser ously descr bed the woman he should w sh to meet w th.
"A strong m nd, w th sweetness of manner," made the f rst and the last of
the descr pt on.
"That s the woman I want," sa d he. "Someth ng a l ttle nfer or I shall
of course put up w th, but t must not be much. If I am a fool, I shall be a
fool ndeed, for I have thought on the subject more than most men."

Chapter 8
From th s t me Capta n Wentworth and Anne Ell ot were repeatedly n
the same c rcle. They were soon d n ng n company together at Mr
Musgrove's, for the l ttle boy's state could no longer supply h s aunt w th a

pretence for absent ng herself; and th s was but the beg nn ng of other
d n ngs and other meet ngs.
Whether former feel ngs were to be renewed must be brought to the
proof; former t mes must undoubtedly be brought to the recollect on of
each; they could not but be reverted to; the year of the r engagement could
not but be named by h m, n the l ttle narrat ves or descr pt ons wh ch
conversat on called forth. H s profess on qual f ed h m, h s d spos t on lead
h m, to talk; and "That was n the year s x;" "That happened before I went
to sea n the year s x," occurred n the course of the f rst even ng they spent
together: and though h s vo ce d d not falter, and though she had no reason
to suppose h s eye wander ng towards her wh le he spoke, Anne felt the
utter mposs b l ty, from her knowledge of h s m nd, that he could be
unv s ted by remembrance any more than herself. There must be the same
mmed ate assoc at on of thought, though she was very far from conce v ng
t to be of equal pa n.
They had no conversat on together, no ntercourse but what the
commonest c v l ty requ red. Once so much to each other! Now noth ng!
There had been a t me, when of all the large party now f ll ng the draw ngroom at Uppercross, they would have found t most d ff cult to cease to
speak to one another. W th the except on, perhaps, of Adm ral and Mrs
Croft, who seemed part cularly attached and happy, (Anne could allow no
other except ons even among the marr ed couples), there could have been
no two hearts so open, no tastes so s m lar, no feel ngs so n un son, no
countenances so beloved. Now they were as strangers; nay, worse than
strangers, for they could never become acqua nted. It was a perpetual
estrangement.
When he talked, she heard the same vo ce, and d scerned the same m nd.
There was a very general gnorance of all naval matters throughout the
party; and he was very much quest oned, and espec ally by the two M ss
Musgroves, who seemed hardly to have any eyes but for h m, as to the
manner of l v ng on board, da ly regulat ons, food, hours, &c., and the r
surpr se at h s accounts, at learn ng the degree of accommodat on and
arrangement wh ch was pract cable, drew from h m some pleasant r d cule,
wh ch rem nded Anne of the early days when she too had been gnorant,

and she too had been accused of suppos ng sa lors to be l v ng on board
w thout anyth ng to eat, or any cook to dress t f there were, or any servant
to wa t, or any kn fe and fork to use.
From thus l sten ng and th nk ng, she was roused by a wh sper of Mrs
Musgrove's who, overcome by fond regrets, could not help say ng-"Ah! M ss Anne, f t had pleased Heaven to spare my poor son, I dare
say he would have been just such another by th s t me."
Anne suppressed a sm le, and l stened k ndly, wh le Mrs Musgrove
rel eved her heart a l ttle more; and for a few m nutes, therefore, could not
keep pace w th the conversat on of the others.
When she could let her attent on take ts natural course aga n, she found
the M ss Musgroves just fetch ng the Navy L st (the r own navy l st, the
f rst that had ever been at Uppercross), and s tt ng down together to pore
over t, w th the professed v ew of f nd ng out the sh ps that Capta n
Wentworth had commanded.
"Your f rst was the Asp, I remember; we w ll look for the Asp."
"You w ll not f nd her there. Qu te worn out and broken up. I was the last
man who commanded her. Hardly f t for serv ce then. Reported f t for home
serv ce for a year or two, and so I was sent off to the West Ind es."
The g rls looked all amazement.
"The Adm ralty," he cont nued, "enterta n themselves now and then,
w th send ng a few hundred men to sea, n a sh p not f t to be employed.
But they have a great many to prov de for; and among the thousands that
may just as well go to the bottom as not, t s mposs ble for them to
d st ngu sh the very set who may be least m ssed."
"Phoo! phoo!" cr ed the Adm ral, "what stuff these young fellows talk!
Never was a better sloop than the Asp n her day. For an old bu lt sloop, you
would not see her equal. Lucky fellow to get her! He knows there must

have been twenty better men than h mself apply ng for her at the same t me.
Lucky fellow to get anyth ng so soon, w th no more nterest than h s."
"I felt my luck, Adm ral, I assure you;" repl ed Capta n Wentworth,
ser ously. "I was as well sat sf ed w th my appo ntment as you can des re. It
was a great object w th me at that t me to be at sea; a very great object, I
wanted to be do ng someth ng."
"To be sure you d d. What should a young fellow l ke you do ashore for
half a year together? If a man had not a w fe, he soon wants to be afloat
aga n."
"But, Capta n Wentworth," cr ed Lou sa, "how vexed you must have
been when you came to the Asp, to see what an old th ng they had g ven
you."
"I knew pretty well what she was before that day;" sa d he, sm l ng. "I
had no more d scover es to make than you would have as to the fash on and
strength of any old pel sse, wh ch you had seen lent about among half your
acqua ntance ever s nce you could remember, and wh ch at last, on some
very wet day, s lent to yourself. Ah! she was a dear old Asp to me. She d d
all that I wanted. I knew she would. I knew that we should e ther go to the
bottom together, or that she would be the mak ng of me; and I never had
two days of foul weather all the t me I was at sea n her; and after tak ng
pr vateers enough to be very enterta n ng, I had the good luck n my
passage home the next autumn, to fall n w th the very French fr gate I
wanted. I brought her nto Plymouth; and here another nstance of luck. We
had not been s x hours n the Sound, when a gale came on, wh ch lasted
four days and n ghts, and wh ch would have done for poor old Asp n half
the t me; our touch w th the Great Nat on not hav ng much mproved our
cond t on. Four-and-twenty hours later, and I should only have been a
gallant Capta n Wentworth, n a small paragraph at one corner of the
newspapers; and be ng lost n only a sloop, nobody would have thought
about me." Anne's shudder ngs were to herself alone; but the M ss
Musgroves could be as open as they were s ncere, n the r exclamat ons of
p ty and horror.

"And so then, I suppose," sa d Mrs Musgrove, n a low vo ce, as f
th nk ng aloud, "so then he went away to the Lacon a, and there he met w th
our poor boy. Charles, my dear," (beckon ng h m to her), "do ask Capta n
Wentworth where t was he f rst met w th your poor brother. I always
forgot."
"It was at G braltar, mother, I know. D ck had been left ll at G braltar,
w th a recommendat on from h s former capta n to Capta n Wentworth."
"Oh! but, Charles, tell Capta n Wentworth, he need not be afra d of
ment on ng poor D ck before me, for t would be rather a pleasure to hear
h m talked of by such a good fr end."
Charles, be ng somewhat more m ndful of the probab l t es of the case,
only nodded n reply, and walked away.
The g rls were now hunt ng for the Lacon a; and Capta n Wentworth
could not deny h mself the pleasure of tak ng the prec ous volume nto h s
own hands to save them the trouble, and once more read aloud the l ttle
statement of her name and rate, and present non-comm ss oned class,
observ ng over t that she too had been one of the best fr ends man ever had.
"Ah! those were pleasant days when I had the Lacon a! How fast I made
money n her. A fr end of m ne and I had such a lovely cru se together off
the Western Islands. Poor Harv lle, s ster! You know how much he wanted
money: worse than myself. He had a w fe. Excellent fellow. I shall never
forget h s happ ness. He felt t all, so much for her sake. I w shed for h m
aga n the next summer, when I had st ll the same luck n the
Med terranean."
"And I am sure, S r," sa d Mrs Musgrove, " t was a lucky day for us,
when you were put capta n nto that sh p. We shall never forget what you
d d."
Her feel ngs made her speak low; and Capta n Wentworth, hear ng only
n part, and probably not hav ng D ck Musgrove at all near h s thoughts,
looked rather n suspense, and as f wa t ng for more.

"My brother," wh spered one of the g rls; "mamma s th nk ng of poor
R chard."
"Poor dear fellow!" cont nued Mrs Musgrove; "he was grown so steady,
and such an excellent correspondent, wh le he was under your care! Ah! t
would have been a happy th ng, f he had never left you. I assure you,
Capta n Wentworth, we are very sorry he ever left you."
There was a momentary express on n Capta n Wentworth's face at th s
speech, a certa n glance of h s br ght eye, and curl of h s handsome mouth,
wh ch conv nced Anne, that nstead of shar ng n Mrs Musgrove's k nd
w shes, as to her son, he had probably been at some pa ns to get r d of h m;
but t was too trans ent an ndulgence of self-amusement to be detected by
any who understood h m less than herself; n another moment he was
perfectly collected and ser ous, and almost nstantly afterwards com ng up
to the sofa, on wh ch she and Mrs Musgrove were s tt ng, took a place by
the latter, and entered nto conversat on w th her, n a low vo ce, about her
son, do ng t w th so much sympathy and natural grace, as shewed the
k ndest cons derat on for all that was real and unabsurd n the parent's
feel ngs.
They were actually on the same sofa, for Mrs Musgrove had most
read ly made room for h m; they were d v ded only by Mrs Musgrove. It
was no ns gn f cant barr er, ndeed. Mrs Musgrove was of a comfortable,
substant al s ze, nf n tely more f tted by nature to express good cheer and
good humour, than tenderness and sent ment; and wh le the ag tat ons of
Anne's slender form, and pens ve face, may be cons dered as very
completely screened, Capta n Wentworth should be allowed some cred t for
the self-command w th wh ch he attended to her large fat s gh ngs over the
dest ny of a son, whom al ve nobody had cared for.
Personal s ze and mental sorrow have certa nly no necessary
proport ons. A large bulky f gure has as good a r ght to be n deep affl ct on,
as the most graceful set of l mbs n the world. But, fa r or not fa r, there are
unbecom ng conjunct ons, wh ch reason w ll patron ze n va n--wh ch taste
cannot tolerate--wh ch r d cule w ll se ze.

The Adm ral, after tak ng two or three refresh ng turns about the room
w th h s hands beh nd h m, be ng called to order by h s w fe, now came up
to Capta n Wentworth, and w thout any observat on of what he m ght be
nterrupt ng, th nk ng only of h s own thoughts, began w th-"If you had been a week later at L sbon, last spr ng, Freder ck, you
would have been asked to g ve a passage to Lady Mary Gr erson and her
daughters."
"Should I? I am glad I was not a week later then."
The Adm ral abused h m for h s want of gallantry. He defended h mself;
though profess ng that he would never w ll ngly adm t any lad es on board a
sh p of h s, except ng for a ball, or a v s t, wh ch a few hours m ght
comprehend.
"But, f I know myself," sa d he, "th s s from no want of gallantry
towards them. It s rather from feel ng how mposs ble t s, w th all one's
efforts, and all one's sacr f ces, to make the accommodat ons on board such
as women ought to have. There can be no want of gallantry, Adm ral, n
rat ng the cla ms of women to every personal comfort h gh, and th s s what
I do. I hate to hear of women on board, or to see them on board; and no sh p
under my command shall ever convey a fam ly of lad es anywhere, f I can
help t."
Th s brought h s s ster upon h m.
"Oh! Freder ck! But I cannot bel eve t of you.--All dle ref nement!-Women may be as comfortable on board, as n the best house n England. I
bel eve I have l ved as much on board as most women, and I know noth ng
super or to the accommodat ons of a man-of-war. I declare I have not a
comfort or an ndulgence about me, even at Kellynch Hall," (w th a k nd
bow to Anne), "beyond what I always had n most of the sh ps I have l ved
n; and they have been f ve altogether."
"Noth ng to the purpose," repl ed her brother. "You were l v ng w th your
husband, and were the only woman on board."

"But you, yourself, brought Mrs Harv lle, her s ster, her cous n, and three
ch ldren, round from Portsmouth to Plymouth. Where was th s superf ne,
extraord nary sort of gallantry of yours then?"
"All merged n my fr endsh p, Soph a. I would ass st any brother
off cer's w fe that I could, and I would br ng anyth ng of Harv lle's from the
world's end, f he wanted t. But do not mag ne that I d d not feel t an ev l
n tself."
"Depend upon t, they were all perfectly comfortable."
"I m ght not l ke them the better for that perhaps. Such a number of
women and ch ldren have no r ght to be comfortable on board."
"My dear Freder ck, you are talk ng qu te dly. Pray, what would become
of us poor sa lors' w ves, who often want to be conveyed to one port or
another, after our husbands, f everybody had your feel ngs?"
"My feel ngs, you see, d d not prevent my tak ng Mrs Harv lle and all
her fam ly to Plymouth."
"But I hate to hear you talk ng so l ke a f ne gentleman, and as f women
were all f ne lad es, nstead of rat onal creatures. We none of us expect to be
n smooth water all our days."
"Ah! my dear," sa d the Adm ral, "when he had got a w fe, he w ll s ng a
d fferent tune. When he s marr ed, f we have the good luck to l ve to
another war, we shall see h m do as you and I, and a great many others,
have done. We shall have h m very thankful to anybody that w ll br ng h m
h s w fe."
"Ay, that we shall."
"Now I have done," cr ed Capta n Wentworth. "When once marr ed
people beg n to attack me w th,--'Oh! you w ll th nk very d fferently, when
you are marr ed.' I can only say, 'No, I shall not;' and then they say aga n,
'Yes, you w ll,' and there s an end of t."

He got up and moved away.
"What a great traveller you must have been, ma'am!" sa d Mrs Musgrove
to Mrs Croft.
"Pretty well, ma'am n the f fteen years of my marr age; though many
women have done more. I have crossed the Atlant c four t mes, and have
been once to the East Ind es, and back aga n, and only once; bes des be ng
n d fferent places about home: Cork, and L sbon, and G braltar. But I never
went beyond the Stre ghts, and never was n the West Ind es. We do not call
Bermuda or Bahama, you know, the West Ind es."
Mrs Musgrove had not a word to say n d ssent; she could not accuse
herself of hav ng ever called them anyth ng n the whole course of her l fe.
"And I do assure you, ma'am," pursued Mrs Croft, "that noth ng can
exceed the accommodat ons of a man-of-war; I speak, you know, of the
h gher rates. When you come to a fr gate, of course, you are more conf ned;
though any reasonable woman may be perfectly happy n one of them; and I
can safely say, that the happ est part of my l fe has been spent on board a
sh p. Wh le we were together, you know, there was noth ng to be feared.
Thank God! I have always been blessed w th excellent health, and no
cl mate d sagrees w th me. A l ttle d sordered always the f rst twenty-four
hours of go ng to sea, but never knew what s ckness was afterwards. The
only t me I ever really suffered n body or m nd, the only t me that I ever
fanc ed myself unwell, or had any deas of danger, was the w nter that I
passed by myself at Deal, when the Adm ral (Capta n Croft then) was n the
North Seas. I l ved n perpetual fr ght at that t me, and had all manner of
mag nary compla nts from not know ng what to do w th myself, or when I
should hear from h m next; but as long as we could be together, noth ng
ever a led me, and I never met w th the smallest nconven ence."
"Aye, to be sure. Yes, ndeed, oh yes! I am qu te of your op n on, Mrs
Croft," was Mrs Musgrove's hearty answer. "There s noth ng so bad as a
separat on. I am qu te of your op n on. I know what t s, for Mr Musgrove
always attends the ass zes, and I am so glad when they are over, and he s
safe back aga n."

The even ng ended w th danc ng. On ts be ng proposed, Anne offered
her serv ces, as usual; and though her eyes would somet mes f ll w th tears
as she sat at the nstrument, she was extremely glad to be employed, and
des red noth ng n return but to be unobserved.
It was a merry, joyous party, and no one seemed n h gher sp r ts than
Capta n Wentworth. She felt that he had every th ng to elevate h m wh ch
general attent on and deference, and espec ally the attent on of all the young
women, could do. The M ss Hayters, the females of the fam ly of cous ns
already ment oned, were apparently adm tted to the honour of be ng n love
w th h m; and as for Henr etta and Lou sa, they both seemed so ent rely
occup ed by h m, that noth ng but the cont nued appearance of the most
perfect good-w ll between themselves could have made t cred ble that they
were not dec ded r vals. If he were a l ttle spo lt by such un versal, such
eager adm rat on, who could wonder?
These were some of the thoughts wh ch occup ed Anne, wh le her
f ngers were mechan cally at work, proceed ng for half an hour together,
equally w thout error, and w thout consc ousness. Once she felt that he was
look ng at herself, observ ng her altered features, perhaps, try ng to trace n
them the ru ns of the face wh ch had once charmed h m; and once she knew
that he must have spoken of her; she was hardly aware of t, t ll she heard
the answer; but then she was sure of h s hav ng asked h s partner whether
M ss Ell ot never danced? The answer was, "Oh, no; never; she has qu te
g ven up danc ng. She had rather play. She s never t red of play ng." Once,
too, he spoke to her. She had left the nstrument on the danc ng be ng over,
and he had sat down to try to make out an a r wh ch he w shed to g ve the
M ss Musgroves an dea of. Un ntent onally she returned to that part of the
room; he saw her, and, nstantly r s ng, sa d, w th stud ed pol teness-"I beg your pardon, madam, th s s your seat;" and though she
mmed ately drew back w th a dec ded negat ve, he was not to be nduced
to s t down aga n.
Anne d d not w sh for more of such looks and speeches. H s cold
pol teness, h s ceremon ous grace, were worse than anyth ng.

Chapter 9
Capta n Wentworth was come to Kellynch as to a home, to stay as long
as he l ked, be ng as thoroughly the object of the Adm ral's fraternal
k ndness as of h s w fe's. He had ntended, on f rst arr v ng, to proceed very
soon nto Shropsh re, and v s t the brother settled n that country, but the
attract ons of Uppercross nduced h m to put th s off. There was so much of
fr endl ness, and of flattery, and of everyth ng most bew tch ng n h s
recept on there; the old were so hosp table, the young so agreeable, that he
could not but resolve to rema n where he was, and take all the charms and
perfect ons of Edward's w fe upon cred t a l ttle longer.
It was soon Uppercross w th h m almost every day. The Musgroves
could hardly be more ready to nv te than he to come, part cularly n the
morn ng, when he had no compan on at home, for the Adm ral and Mrs
Croft were generally out of doors together, nterest ng themselves n the r
new possess ons, the r grass, and the r sheep, and dawdl ng about n a way
not endurable to a th rd person, or dr v ng out n a g g, lately added to the r
establ shment.
H therto there had been but one op n on of Capta n Wentworth among
the Musgroves and the r dependenc es. It was unvary ng, warm adm rat on
everywhere; but th s nt mate foot ng was not more than establ shed, when a
certa n Charles Hayter returned among them, to be a good deal d sturbed by
t, and to th nk Capta n Wentworth very much n the way.
Charles Hayter was the eldest of all the cous ns, and a very am able,
pleas ng young man, between whom and Henr etta there had been a
cons derable appearance of attachment prev ous to Capta n Wentworth's
ntroduct on. He was n orders; and hav ng a curacy n the ne ghbourhood,
where res dence was not requ red, l ved at h s father's house, only two m les
from Uppercross. A short absence from home had left h s fa r one
unguarded by h s attent ons at th s cr t cal per od, and when he came back

he had the pa n of f nd ng very altered manners, and of see ng Capta n
Wentworth.
Mrs Musgrove and Mrs Hayter were s sters. They had each had money,
but the r marr ages had made a mater al d fference n the r degree of
consequence. Mr Hayter had some property of h s own, but t was
ns gn f cant compared w th Mr Musgrove's; and wh le the Musgroves were
n the f rst class of soc ety n the country, the young Hayters would, from
the r parents' nfer or, ret red, and unpol shed way of l v ng, and the r own
defect ve educat on, have been hardly n any class at all, but for the r
connex on w th Uppercross, th s eldest son of course excepted, who had
chosen to be a scholar and a gentleman, and who was very super or n
cult vat on and manners to all the rest.
The two fam l es had always been on excellent terms, there be ng no
pr de on one s de, and no envy on the other, and only such a consc ousness
of super or ty n the M ss Musgroves, as made them pleased to mprove
the r cous ns. Charles's attent ons to Henr etta had been observed by her
father and mother w thout any d sapprobat on. "It would not be a great
match for her; but f Henr etta l ked h m,"--and Henr etta d d seem to l ke
h m.
Henr etta fully thought so herself, before Capta n Wentworth came; but
from that t me Cous n Charles had been very much forgotten.
Wh ch of the two s sters was preferred by Capta n Wentworth was as yet
qu te doubtful, as far as Anne's observat on reached. Henr etta was perhaps
the prett est, Lou sa had the h gher sp r ts; and she knew not now, whether
the more gentle or the more l vely character were most l kely to attract h m.
Mr and Mrs Musgrove, e ther from see ng l ttle, or from an ent re
conf dence n the d scret on of both the r daughters, and of all the young
men who came near them, seemed to leave everyth ng to take ts chance.
There was not the smallest appearance of sol c tude or remark about them
n the Mans on-house; but t was d fferent at the Cottage: the young couple
there were more d sposed to speculate and wonder; and Capta n Wentworth
had not been above four or f ve t mes n the M ss Musgroves' company, and
Charles Hayter had but just reappeared, when Anne had to l sten to the

op n ons of her brother and s ster, as to wh ch was the one l ked best.
Charles gave t for Lou sa, Mary for Henr etta, but qu te agree ng that to
have h m marry e ther could be extremely del ghtful.
Charles "had never seen a pleasanter man n h s l fe; and from what he
had once heard Capta n Wentworth h mself say, was very sure that he had
not made less than twenty thousand pounds by the war. Here was a fortune
at once; bes des wh ch, there would be the chance of what m ght be done n
any future war; and he was sure Capta n Wentworth was as l kely a man to
d st ngu sh h mself as any off cer n the navy. Oh! t would be a cap tal
match for e ther of h s s sters."
"Upon my word t would," repl ed Mary. "Dear me! If he should r se to
any very great honours! If he should ever be made a baronet! 'Lady
Wentworth' sounds very well. That would be a noble th ng, ndeed, for
Henr etta! She would take place of me then, and Henr etta would not d sl ke
that. S r Freder ck and Lady Wentworth! It would be but a new creat on,
however, and I never th nk much of your new creat ons."
It su ted Mary best to th nk Henr etta the one preferred on the very
account of Charles Hayter, whose pretens ons she w shed to see put an end
to. She looked down very dec dedly upon the Hayters, and thought t would
be qu te a m sfortune to have the ex st ng connect on between the fam l es
renewed--very sad for herself and her ch ldren.
"You know," sa d she, "I cannot th nk h m at all a f t match for Henr etta;
and cons der ng the all ances wh ch the Musgroves have made, she has no
r ght to throw herself away. I do not th nk any young woman has a r ght to
make a cho ce that may be d sagreeable and nconven ent to the pr nc pal
part of her fam ly, and be g v ng bad connect ons to those who have not
been used to them. And, pray, who s Charles Hayter? Noth ng but a
country curate. A most mproper match for M ss Musgrove of Uppercross."
Her husband, however, would not agree w th her here; for bes des hav ng
a regard for h s cous n, Charles Hayter was an eldest son, and he saw th ngs
as an eldest son h mself.

"Now you are talk ng nonsense, Mary," was therefore h s answer. "It
would not be a great match for Henr etta, but Charles has a very fa r
chance, through the Sp cers, of gett ng someth ng from the B shop n the
course of a year or two; and you w ll please to remember, that he s the
eldest son; whenever my uncle d es, he steps nto very pretty property. The
estate at W nthrop s not less than two hundred and f fty acres, bes des the
farm near Taunton, wh ch s some of the best land n the country. I grant
you, that any of them but Charles would be a very shock ng match for
Henr etta, and ndeed t could not be; he s the only one that could be
poss ble; but he s a very good-natured, good sort of a fellow; and whenever
W nthrop comes nto h s hands, he w ll make a d fferent sort of place of t,
and l ve n a very d fferent sort of way; and w th that property, he w ll never
be a contempt ble man--good, freehold property. No, no; Henr etta m ght do
worse than marry Charles Hayter; and f she has h m, and Lou sa can get
Capta n Wentworth, I shall be very well sat sf ed."
"Charles may say what he pleases," cr ed Mary to Anne, as soon as he
was out of the room, "but t would be shock ng to have Henr etta marry
Charles Hayter; a very bad th ng for her, and st ll worse for me; and
therefore t s very much to be w shed that Capta n Wentworth may soon
put h m qu te out of her head, and I have very l ttle doubt that he has. She
took hardly any not ce of Charles Hayter yesterday. I w sh you had been
there to see her behav our. And as to Capta n Wentworth's l k ng Lou sa as
well as Henr etta, t s nonsense to say so; for he certa nly does l ke
Henr etta a great deal the best. But Charles s so pos t ve! I w sh you had
been w th us yesterday, for then you m ght have dec ded between us; and I
am sure you would have thought as I d d, unless you had been determ ned
to g ve t aga nst me."
A d nner at Mr Musgrove's had been the occas on when all these th ngs
should have been seen by Anne; but she had sta d at home, under the m xed
plea of a headache of her own, and some return of nd spos t on n l ttle
Charles. She had thought only of avo d ng Capta n Wentworth; but an
escape from be ng appealed to as ump re was now added to the advantages
of a qu et even ng.

As to Capta n Wentworth's v ews, she deemed t of more consequence
that he should know h s own m nd early enough not to be endanger ng the
happ ness of e ther s ster, or mpeach ng h s own honour, than that he
should prefer Henr etta to Lou sa, or Lou sa to Henr etta. E ther of them
would, n all probab l ty, make h m an affect onate, good-humoured w fe.
W th regard to Charles Hayter, she had del cacy wh ch must be pa ned by
any l ghtness of conduct n a well-mean ng young woman, and a heart to
sympath ze n any of the suffer ngs t occas oned; but f Henr etta found
herself m staken n the nature of her feel ngs, the alterat on could not be
understood too soon.
Charles Hayter had met w th much to d squ et and mort fy h m n h s
cous n's behav our. She had too old a regard for h m to be so wholly
estranged as m ght n two meet ngs ext ngu sh every past hope, and leave
h m noth ng to do but to keep away from Uppercross: but there was such a
change as became very alarm ng, when such a man as Capta n Wentworth
was to be regarded as the probable cause. He had been absent only two
Sundays, and when they parted, had left her nterested, even to the he ght of
h s w shes, n h s prospect of soon qu tt ng h s present curacy, and obta n ng
that of Uppercross nstead. It had then seemed the object nearest her heart,
that Dr Sh rley, the rector, who for more than forty years had been zealously
d scharg ng all the dut es of h s off ce, but was now grow ng too nf rm for
many of them, should be qu te f xed on engag ng a curate; should make h s
curacy qu te as good as he could afford, and should g ve Charles Hayter the
prom se of t. The advantage of h s hav ng to come only to Uppercross,
nstead of go ng s x m les another way; of h s hav ng, n every respect, a
better curacy; of h s belong ng to the r dear Dr Sh rley, and of dear, good Dr
Sh rley's be ng rel eved from the duty wh ch he could no longer get through
w thout most njur ous fat gue, had been a great deal, even to Lou sa, but
had been almost everyth ng to Henr etta. When he came back, alas! the zeal
of the bus ness was gone by. Lou sa could not l sten at all to h s account of
a conversat on wh ch he had just held w th Dr Sh rley: she was at a w ndow,
look ng out for Capta n Wentworth; and even Henr etta had at best only a
d v ded attent on to g ve, and seemed to have forgotten all the former doubt
and sol c tude of the negot at on.

"Well, I am very glad ndeed: but I always thought you would have t; I
always thought you sure. It d d not appear to me that-- n short, you know,
Dr Sh rley must have a curate, and you had secured h s prom se. Is he
com ng, Lou sa?"
One morn ng, very soon after the d nner at the Musgroves, at wh ch
Anne had not been present, Capta n Wentworth walked nto the draw ngroom at the Cottage, where were only herself and the l ttle nval d Charles,
who was ly ng on the sofa.
The surpr se of f nd ng h mself almost alone w th Anne Ell ot, depr ved
h s manners of the r usual composure: he started, and could only say, "I
thought the M ss Musgroves had been here: Mrs Musgrove told me I should
f nd them here," before he walked to the w ndow to recollect h mself, and
feel how he ought to behave.
"They are up sta rs w th my s ster: they w ll be down n a few moments,
I dare say," had been Anne's reply, n all the confus on that was natural; and
f the ch ld had not called her to come and do someth ng for h m, she would
have been out of the room the next moment, and released Capta n
Wentworth as well as herself.
He cont nued at the w ndow; and after calmly and pol tely say ng, "I
hope the l ttle boy s better," was s lent.
She was obl ged to kneel down by the sofa, and rema n there to sat sfy
her pat ent; and thus they cont nued a few m nutes, when, to her very great
sat sfact on, she heard some other person cross ng the l ttle vest bule. She
hoped, on turn ng her head, to see the master of the house; but t proved to
be one much less calculated for mak ng matters easy--Charles Hayter,
probably not at all better pleased by the s ght of Capta n Wentworth than
Capta n Wentworth had been by the s ght of Anne.
She only attempted to say, "How do you do? W ll you not s t down? The
others w ll be here presently."
Capta n Wentworth, however, came from h s w ndow, apparently not lld sposed for conversat on; but Charles Hayter soon put an end to h s

attempts by seat ng h mself near the table, and tak ng up the newspaper; and
Capta n Wentworth returned to h s w ndow.
Another m nute brought another add t on. The younger boy, a
remarkable stout, forward ch ld, of two years old, hav ng got the door
opened for h m by some one w thout, made h s determ ned appearance
among them, and went stra ght to the sofa to see what was go ng on, and
put n h s cla m to anyth ng good that m ght be g v ng away.
There be ng noth ng to eat, he could only have some play; and as h s
aunt would not let h m tease h s s ck brother, he began to fasten h mself
upon her, as she knelt, n such a way that, busy as she was about Charles,
she could not shake h m off. She spoke to h m, ordered, entreated, and
ns sted n va n. Once she d d contr ve to push h m away, but the boy had
the greater pleasure n gett ng upon her back aga n d rectly.
"Walter," sa d she, "get down th s moment. You are extremely
troublesome. I am very angry w th you."
"Walter," cr ed Charles Hayter, "why do you not do as you are b d? Do
not you hear your aunt speak? Come to me, Walter, come to cous n
Charles."
But not a b t d d Walter st r.
In another moment, however, she found herself n the state of be ng
released from h m; some one was tak ng h m from her, though he had bent
down her head so much, that h s l ttle sturdy hands were unfastened from
around her neck, and he was resolutely borne away, before she knew that
Capta n Wentworth had done t.
Her sensat ons on the d scovery made her perfectly speechless. She
could not even thank h m. She could only hang over l ttle Charles, w th
most d sordered feel ngs. H s k ndness n stepp ng forward to her rel ef, the
manner, the s lence n wh ch t had passed, the l ttle part culars of the
c rcumstance, w th the conv ct on soon forced on her by the no se he was
stud ously mak ng w th the ch ld, that he meant to avo d hear ng her thanks,
and rather sought to test fy that her conversat on was the last of h s wants,

produced such a confus on of vary ng, but very pa nful ag tat on, as she
could not recover from, t ll enabled by the entrance of Mary and the M ss
Musgroves to make over her l ttle pat ent to the r cares, and leave the room.
She could not stay. It m ght have been an opportun ty of watch ng the loves
and jealous es of the four--they were now altogether; but she could stay for
none of t. It was ev dent that Charles Hayter was not well ncl ned towards
Capta n Wentworth. She had a strong mpress on of h s hav ng sa d, n a
vext tone of vo ce, after Capta n Wentworth's nterference, "You ought to
have m nded me, Walter; I told you not to teaze your aunt;" and could
comprehend h s regrett ng that Capta n Wentworth should do what he ought
to have done h mself. But ne ther Charles Hayter's feel ngs, nor anybody's
feel ngs, could nterest her, t ll she had a l ttle better arranged her own. She
was ashamed of herself, qu te ashamed of be ng so nervous, so overcome
by such a tr fle; but so t was, and t requ red a long appl cat on of sol tude
and reflect on to recover her.

Chapter 10
Other opportun t es of mak ng her observat ons could not fa l to occur.
Anne had soon been n company w th all the four together often enough to
have an op n on, though too w se to acknowledge as much at home, where
she knew t would have sat sf ed ne ther husband nor w fe; for wh le she
cons dered Lou sa to be rather the favour te, she could not but th nk, as far
as she m ght dare to judge from memory and exper ence, that Capta n
Wentworth was not n love w th e ther. They were more n love w th h m;
yet there t was not love. It was a l ttle fever of adm rat on; but t m ght,
probably must, end n love w th some. Charles Hayter seemed aware of
be ng sl ghted, and yet Henr etta had somet mes the a r of be ng d v ded
between them. Anne longed for the power of represent ng to them all what
they were about, and of po nt ng out some of the ev ls they were expos ng
themselves to. She d d not attr bute gu le to any. It was the h ghest
sat sfact on to her to bel eve Capta n Wentworth not n the least aware of
the pa n he was occas on ng. There was no tr umph, no p t ful tr umph n
h s manner. He had, probably, never heard, and never thought of any cla ms
of Charles Hayter. He was only wrong n accept ng the attent ons (for
accept ng must be the word) of two young women at once.
After a short struggle, however, Charles Hayter seemed to qu t the f eld.
Three days had passed w thout h s com ng once to Uppercross; a most
dec ded change. He had even refused one regular nv tat on to d nner; and
hav ng been found on the occas on by Mr Musgrove w th some large books
before h m, Mr and Mrs Musgrove were sure all could not be r ght, and
talked, w th grave faces, of h s study ng h mself to death. It was Mary's
hope and bel ef that he had rece ved a pos t ve d sm ssal from Henr etta,
and her husband l ved under the constant dependence of see ng h m tomorrow. Anne could only feel that Charles Hayter was w se.

One morn ng, about th s t me Charles Musgrove and Capta n Wentworth
be ng gone a-shoot ng together, as the s sters n the Cottage were s tt ng
qu etly at work, they were v s ted at the w ndow by the s sters from the
Mans on-house.
It was a very f ne November day, and the M ss Musgroves came through
the l ttle grounds, and stopped for no other purpose than to say, that they
were go ng to take a long walk, and therefore concluded Mary could not
l ke to go w th them; and when Mary mmed ately repl ed, w th some
jealousy at not be ng supposed a good walker, "Oh, yes, I should l ke to jo n
you very much, I am very fond of a long walk;" Anne felt persuaded, by the
looks of the two g rls, that t was prec sely what they d d not w sh, and
adm red aga n the sort of necess ty wh ch the fam ly hab ts seemed to
produce, of everyth ng be ng to be commun cated, and everyth ng be ng to
be done together, however undes red and nconven ent. She tr ed to
d ssuade Mary from go ng, but n va n; and that be ng the case, thought t
best to accept the M ss Musgroves' much more cord al nv tat on to herself
to go l kew se, as she m ght be useful n turn ng back w th her s ster, and
lessen ng the nterference n any plan of the r own.
"I cannot mag ne why they should suppose I should not l ke a long
walk," sa d Mary, as she went up sta rs. "Everybody s always suppos ng
that I am not a good walker; and yet they would not have been pleased, f
we had refused to jo n them. When people come n th s manner on purpose
to ask us, how can one say no?"
Just as they were sett ng off, the gentlemen returned. They had taken out
a young dog, who had spo lt the r sport, and sent them back early. The r
t me and strength, and sp r ts, were, therefore, exactly ready for th s walk,
and they entered nto t w th pleasure. Could Anne have foreseen such a
junct on, she would have sta d at home; but, from some feel ngs of nterest
and cur os ty, she fanc ed now that t was too late to retract, and the whole
s x set forward together n the d rect on chosen by the M ss Musgroves,
who ev dently cons dered the walk as under the r gu dance.
Anne's object was, not to be n the way of anybody; and where the
narrow paths across the f elds made many separat ons necessary, to keep
w th her brother and s ster. Her pleasure n the walk must ar se from the

exerc se and the day, from the v ew of the last sm les of the year upon the
tawny leaves, and w thered hedges, and from repeat ng to herself some few
of the thousand poet cal descr pt ons extant of autumn, that season of
pecul ar and nexhaust ble nfluence on the m nd of taste and tenderness,
that season wh ch had drawn from every poet, worthy of be ng read, some
attempt at descr pt on, or some l nes of feel ng. She occup ed her m nd as
much as poss ble n such l ke mus ngs and quotat ons; but t was not
poss ble, that when w th n reach of Capta n Wentworth's conversat on w th
e ther of the M ss Musgroves, she should not try to hear t; yet she caught
l ttle very remarkable. It was mere l vely chat, such as any young persons,
on an nt mate foot ng, m ght fall nto. He was more engaged w th Lou sa
than w th Henr etta. Lou sa certa nly put more forward for h s not ce than
her s ster. Th s d st nct on appeared to ncrease, and there was one speech of
Lou sa's wh ch struck her. After one of the many pra ses of the day, wh ch
were cont nually burst ng forth, Capta n Wentworth added:-"What glor ous weather for the Adm ral and my s ster! They meant to
take a long dr ve th s morn ng; perhaps we may ha l them from some of
these h lls. They talked of com ng nto th s s de of the country. I wonder
whereabouts they w ll upset to-day. Oh! t does happen very often, I assure
you; but my s ster makes noth ng of t; she would as l eve be tossed out as
not."
"Ah! You make the most of t, I know," cr ed Lou sa, "but f t were
really so, I should do just the same n her place. If I loved a man, as she
loves the Adm ral, I would always be w th h m, noth ng should ever
separate us, and I would rather be overturned by h m, than dr ven safely by
anybody else."
It was spoken w th enthus asm.
"Had you?" cr ed he, catch ng the same tone; "I honour you!" And there
was s lence between them for a l ttle wh le.
Anne could not mmed ately fall nto a quotat on aga n. The sweet
scenes of autumn were for a wh le put by, unless some tender sonnet,
fraught w th the apt analogy of the decl n ng year, w th decl n ng happ ness,
and the mages of youth and hope, and spr ng, all gone together, blessed her

memory. She roused herself to say, as they struck by order nto another
path, "Is not th s one of the ways to W nthrop?" But nobody heard, or, at
least, nobody answered her.
W nthrop, however, or ts env rons--for young men are, somet mes to be
met w th, stroll ng about near home--was the r dest nat on; and after another
half m le of gradual ascent through large enclosures, where the ploughs at
work, and the fresh made path spoke the farmer counteract ng the sweets of
poet cal despondence, and mean ng to have spr ng aga n, they ga ned the
summ t of the most cons derable h ll, wh ch parted Uppercross and
W nthrop, and soon commanded a full v ew of the latter, at the foot of the
h ll on the other s de.
W nthrop, w thout beauty and w thout d gn ty, was stretched before
them; an nd fferent house, stand ng low, and hemmed n by the barns and
bu ld ngs of a farm-yard.
Mary excla med, "Bless me! here s W nthrop. I declare I had no dea!
Well now, I th nk we had better turn back; I am excess vely t red."
Henr etta, consc ous and ashamed, and see ng no cous n Charles walk ng
along any path, or lean ng aga nst any gate, was ready to do as Mary
w shed; but "No!" sa d Charles Musgrove, and "No, no!" cr ed Lou sa more
eagerly, and tak ng her s ster as de, seemed to be argu ng the matter
warmly.
Charles, n the meanwh le, was very dec dedly declar ng h s resolut on
of call ng on h s aunt, now that he was so near; and very ev dently, though
more fearfully, try ng to nduce h s w fe to go too. But th s was one of the
po nts on wh ch the lady shewed her strength; and when he recommended
the advantage of rest ng herself a quarter of an hour at W nthrop, as she felt
so t red, she resolutely answered, "Oh! no, ndeed! walk ng up that h ll
aga n would do her more harm than any s tt ng down could do her good;"
and, n short, her look and manner declared, that go she would not.
After a l ttle success on of these sort of debates and consultat ons, t was
settled between Charles and h s two s sters, that he and Henr etta should
just run down for a few m nutes, to see the r aunt and cous ns, wh le the rest

of the party wa ted for them at the top of the h ll. Lou sa seemed the
pr nc pal arranger of the plan; and, as she went a l ttle way w th them, down
the h ll, st ll talk ng to Henr etta, Mary took the opportun ty of look ng
scornfully around her, and say ng to Capta n Wentworth-"It s very unpleasant, hav ng such connex ons! But, I assure you, I have
never been n the house above tw ce n my l fe."
She rece ved no other answer, than an art f c al, assent ng sm le,
followed by a contemptuous glance, as he turned away, wh ch Anne
perfectly knew the mean ng of.
The brow of the h ll, where they rema ned, was a cheerful spot: Lou sa
returned; and Mary, f nd ng a comfortable seat for herself on the step of a
st le, was very well sat sf ed so long as the others all stood about her; but
when Lou sa drew Capta n Wentworth away, to try for a glean ng of nuts n
an adjo n ng hedge-row, and they were gone by degrees qu te out of s ght
and sound, Mary was happy no longer; she quarrelled w th her own seat,
was sure Lou sa had got a much better somewhere, and noth ng could
prevent her from go ng to look for a better also. She turned through the
same gate, but could not see them. Anne found a n ce seat for her, on a dry
sunny bank, under the hedge-row, n wh ch she had no doubt of the r st ll
be ng, n some spot or other. Mary sat down for a moment, but t would not
do; she was sure Lou sa had found a better seat somewhere else, and she
would go on t ll she overtook her.
Anne, really t red herself, was glad to s t down; and she very soon heard
Capta n Wentworth and Lou sa n the hedge-row, beh nd her, as f mak ng
the r way back along the rough, w ld sort of channel, down the centre. They
were speak ng as they drew near. Lou sa's vo ce was the f rst d st ngu shed.
She seemed to be n the m ddle of some eager speech. What Anne f rst
heard was-"And so, I made her go. I could not bear that she should be fr ghtened
from the v s t by such nonsense. What! would I be turned back from do ng a
th ng that I had determ ned to do, and that I knew to be r ght, by the a rs and
nterference of such a person, or of any person I may say? No, I have no
dea of be ng so eas ly persuaded. When I have made up my m nd, I have

made t; and Henr etta seemed ent rely to have made up hers to call at
W nthrop to-day; and yet, she was as near g v ng t up, out of nonsens cal
compla sance!"
"She would have turned back then, but for you?"
"She would ndeed. I am almost ashamed to say t."
"Happy for her, to have such a m nd as yours at hand! After the h nts you
gave just now, wh ch d d but conf rm my own observat ons, the last t me I
was n company w th h m, I need not affect to have no comprehens on of
what s go ng on. I see that more than a mere dut ful morn ng v s t to your
aunt was n quest on; and woe bet de h m, and her too, when t comes to
th ngs of consequence, when they are placed n c rcumstances requ r ng
fort tude and strength of m nd, f she have not resolut on enough to res st
dle nterference n such a tr fle as th s. Your s ster s an am able creature;
but yours s the character of dec s on and f rmness, I see. If you value her
conduct or happ ness, nfuse as much of your own sp r t nto her as you can.
But th s, no doubt, you have been always do ng. It s the worst ev l of too
y eld ng and ndec s ve a character, that no nfluence over t can be
depended on. You are never sure of a good mpress on be ng durable;
everybody may sway t. Let those who would be happy be f rm. Here s a
nut," sa d he, catch ng one down from an upper bough, "to exempl fy: a
beaut ful glossy nut, wh ch, blessed w th or g nal strength, has outl ved all
the storms of autumn. Not a puncture, not a weak spot anywhere. Th s nut,"
he cont nued, w th playful solemn ty, "wh le so many of h s brethren have
fallen and been trodden under foot, s st ll n possess on of all the happ ness
that a hazel nut can be supposed capable of." Then return ng to h s former
earnest tone--"My f rst w sh for all whom I am nterested n, s that they
should be f rm. If Lou sa Musgrove would be beaut ful and happy n her
November of l fe, she w ll cher sh all her present powers of m nd."
He had done, and was unanswered. It would have surpr sed Anne f
Lou sa could have read ly answered such a speech: words of such nterest,
spoken w th such ser ous warmth! She could mag ne what Lou sa was
feel ng. For herself, she feared to move, lest she should be seen. Wh le she
rema ned, a bush of low rambl ng holly protected her, and they were

mov ng on. Before they were beyond her hear ng, however, Lou sa spoke
aga n.
"Mary s good-natured enough n many respects," sa d she; "but she does
somet mes provoke me excess vely, by her nonsense and pr de--the Ell ot
pr de. She has a great deal too much of the Ell ot pr de. We do so w sh that
Charles had marr ed Anne nstead. I suppose you know he wanted to marry
Anne?"
After a moment's pause, Capta n Wentworth sa d-"Do you mean that she refused h m?"
"Oh! yes; certa nly."
"When d d that happen?"
"I do not exactly know, for Henr etta and I were at school at the t me; but
I bel eve about a year before he marr ed Mary. I w sh she had accepted h m.
We should all have l ked her a great deal better; and papa and mamma
always th nk t was her great fr end Lady Russell's do ng, that she d d not.
They th nk Charles m ght not be learned and book sh enough to please
Lady Russell, and that therefore, she persuaded Anne to refuse h m."
The sounds were retreat ng, and Anne d st ngu shed no more. Her own
emot ons st ll kept her f xed. She had much to recover from, before she
could move. The l stener's proverb al fate was not absolutely hers; she had
heard no ev l of herself, but she had heard a great deal of very pa nful
mport. She saw how her own character was cons dered by Capta n
Wentworth, and there had been just that degree of feel ng and cur os ty
about her n h s manner wh ch must g ve her extreme ag tat on.
As soon as she could, she went after Mary, and hav ng found, and
walked back w th her to the r former stat on, by the st le, felt some comfort
n the r whole party be ng mmed ately afterwards collected, and once more
n mot on together. Her sp r ts wanted the sol tude and s lence wh ch only
numbers could g ve.

Charles and Henr etta returned, br ng ng, as may be conjectured, Charles
Hayter w th them. The m nut ae of the bus ness Anne could not attempt to
understand; even Capta n Wentworth d d not seem adm tted to perfect
conf dence here; but that there had been a w thdraw ng on the gentleman's
s de, and a relent ng on the lady's, and that they were now very glad to be
together aga n, d d not adm t a doubt. Henr etta looked a l ttle ashamed, but
very well pleased;--Charles Hayter exceed ngly happy: and they were
devoted to each other almost from the f rst nstant of the r all sett ng
forward for Uppercross.
Everyth ng now marked out Lou sa for Capta n Wentworth; noth ng
could be pla ner; and where many d v s ons were necessary, or even where
they were not, they walked s de by s de nearly as much as the other two. In
a long str p of meadow land, where there was ample space for all, they were
thus d v ded, form ng three d st nct part es; and to that party of the three
wh ch boasted least an mat on, and least compla sance, Anne necessar ly
belonged. She jo ned Charles and Mary, and was t red enough to be very
glad of Charles's other arm; but Charles, though n very good humour w th
her, was out of temper w th h s w fe. Mary had shewn herself d sobl g ng to
h m, and was now to reap the consequence, wh ch consequence was h s
dropp ng her arm almost every moment to cut off the heads of some nettles
n the hedge w th h s sw tch; and when Mary began to compla n of t, and
lament her be ng ll-used, accord ng to custom, n be ng on the hedge s de,
wh le Anne was never ncommoded on the other, he dropped the arms of
both to hunt after a weasel wh ch he had a momentary glance of, and they
could hardly get h m along at all.
Th s long meadow bordered a lane, wh ch the r footpath, at the end of t
was to cross, and when the party had all reached the gate of ex t, the
carr age advanc ng n the same d rect on, wh ch had been some t me heard,
was just com ng up, and proved to be Adm ral Croft's g g. He and h s w fe
had taken the r ntended dr ve, and were return ng home. Upon hear ng how
long a walk the young people had engaged n, they k ndly offered a seat to
any lady who m ght be part cularly t red; t would save her a full m le, and
they were go ng through Uppercross. The nv tat on was general, and
generally decl ned. The M ss Musgroves were not at all t red, and Mary was
e ther offended, by not be ng asked before any of the others, or what Lou sa

called the Ell ot pr de could not endure to make a th rd n a one horse
cha se.
The walk ng party had crossed the lane, and were surmount ng an
oppos te st le, and the Adm ral was putt ng h s horse n mot on aga n, when
Capta n Wentworth cleared the hedge n a moment to say someth ng to h s
s ster. The someth ng m ght be guessed by ts effects.
"M ss Ell ot, I am sure you are t red," cr ed Mrs Croft. "Do let us have
the pleasure of tak ng you home. Here s excellent room for three, I assure
you. If we were all l ke you, I bel eve we m ght s t four. You must, ndeed,
you must."
Anne was st ll n the lane; and though nst nct vely beg nn ng to decl ne,
she was not allowed to proceed. The Adm ral's k nd urgency came n
support of h s w fe's; they would not be refused; they compressed
themselves nto the smallest poss ble space to leave her a corner, and
Capta n Wentworth, w thout say ng a word, turned to her, and qu etly
obl ged her to be ass sted nto the carr age.
Yes; he had done t. She was n the carr age, and felt that he had placed
her there, that h s w ll and h s hands had done t, that she owed t to h s
percept on of her fat gue, and h s resolut on to g ve her rest. She was very
much affected by the v ew of h s d spos t on towards her, wh ch all these
th ngs made apparent. Th s l ttle c rcumstance seemed the complet on of all
that had gone before. She understood h m. He could not forg ve her, but he
could not be unfeel ng. Though condemn ng her for the past, and
cons der ng t w th h gh and unjust resentment, though perfectly careless of
her, and though becom ng attached to another, st ll he could not see her
suffer, w thout the des re of g v ng her rel ef. It was a rema nder of former
sent ment; t was an mpulse of pure, though unacknowledged fr endsh p; t
was a proof of h s own warm and am able heart, wh ch she could not
contemplate w thout emot ons so compounded of pleasure and pa n, that
she knew not wh ch preva led.
Her answers to the k ndness and the remarks of her compan ons were at
f rst unconsc ously g ven. They had travelled half the r way along the rough

lane, before she was qu te awake to what they sa d. She then found them
talk ng of "Freder ck."
"He certa nly means to have one or other of those two g rls, Sophy," sa d
the Adm ral; "but there s no say ng wh ch. He has been runn ng after them,
too, long enough, one would th nk, to make up h s m nd. Ay, th s comes of
the peace. If t were war now, he would have settled t long ago. We sa lors,
M ss Ell ot, cannot afford to make long courtsh ps n t me of war. How
many days was t, my dear, between the f rst t me of my see ng you and our
s tt ng down together n our lodg ngs at North Yarmouth?"
"We had better not talk about t, my dear," repl ed Mrs Croft, pleasantly;
"for f M ss Ell ot were to hear how soon we came to an understand ng, she
would never be persuaded that we could be happy together. I had known
you by character, however, long before."
"Well, and I had heard of you as a very pretty g rl, and what were we to
wa t for bes des? I do not l ke hav ng such th ngs so long n hand. I w sh
Freder ck would spread a l ttle more canvass, and br ng us home one of
these young lad es to Kellynch. Then there would always be company for
them. And very n ce young lad es they both are; I hardly know one from the
other."
"Very good humoured, unaffected g rls, ndeed," sa d Mrs Croft, n a
tone of calmer pra se, such as made Anne suspect that her keener powers
m ght not cons der e ther of them as qu te worthy of her brother; "and a
very respectable fam ly. One could not be connected w th better people. My
dear Adm ral, that post! we shall certa nly take that post."
But by coolly g v ng the re ns a better d rect on herself they happ ly
passed the danger; and by once afterwards jud c ously putt ng out her hand
they ne ther fell nto a rut, nor ran foul of a dung-cart; and Anne, w th some
amusement at the r style of dr v ng, wh ch she mag ned no bad
representat on of the general gu dance of the r affa rs, found herself safely
depos ted by them at the Cottage.

Chapter 11
The t me now approached for Lady Russell's return: the day was even
f xed; and Anne, be ng engaged to jo n her as soon as she was resettled, was
look ng forward to an early removal to Kellynch, and beg nn ng to th nk
how her own comfort was l kely to be affected by t.
It would place her n the same v llage w th Capta n Wentworth, w th n
half a m le of h m; they would have to frequent the same church, and there
must be ntercourse between the two fam l es. Th s was aga nst her; but on
the other hand, he spent so much of h s t me at Uppercross, that n
remov ng thence she m ght be cons dered rather as leav ng h m beh nd, than
as go ng towards h m; and, upon the whole, she bel eved she must, on th s
nterest ng quest on, be the ga ner, almost as certa nly as n her change of
domest c soc ety, n leav ng poor Mary for Lady Russell.
She w shed t m ght be poss ble for her to avo d ever see ng Capta n
Wentworth at the Hall: those rooms had w tnessed former meet ngs wh ch
would be brought too pa nfully before her; but she was yet more anx ous for
the poss b l ty of Lady Russell and Capta n Wentworth never meet ng
anywhere. They d d not l ke each other, and no renewal of acqua ntance
now could do any good; and were Lady Russell to see them together, she
m ght th nk that he had too much self-possess on, and she too l ttle.
These po nts formed her ch ef sol c tude n ant c pat ng her removal
from Uppercross, where she felt she had been stat oned qu te long enough.
Her usefulness to l ttle Charles would always g ve some sweetness to the
memory of her two months' v s t there, but he was ga n ng strength apace,
and she had noth ng else to stay for.
The conclus on of her v s t, however, was d vers f ed n a way wh ch she
had not at all mag ned. Capta n Wentworth, after be ng unseen and unheard
of at Uppercross for two whole days, appeared aga n among them to just fy
h mself by a relat on of what had kept h m away.

A letter from h s fr end, Capta n Harv lle, hav ng found h m out at last,
had brought ntell gence of Capta n Harv lle's be ng settled w th h s fam ly
at Lyme for the w nter; of the r be ng therefore, qu te unknow ngly, w th n
twenty m les of each other. Capta n Harv lle had never been n good health
s nce a severe wound wh ch he rece ved two years before, and Capta n
Wentworth's anx ety to see h m had determ ned h m to go mmed ately to
Lyme. He had been there for four-and-twenty hours. H s acqu ttal was
complete, h s fr endsh p warmly honoured, a l vely nterest exc ted for h s
fr end, and h s descr pt on of the f ne country about Lyme so feel ngly
attended to by the party, that an earnest des re to see Lyme themselves, and
a project for go ng th ther was the consequence.
The young people were all w ld to see Lyme. Capta n Wentworth talked
of go ng there aga n h mself, t was only seventeen m les from Uppercross;
though November, the weather was by no means bad; and, n short, Lou sa,
who was the most eager of the eager, hav ng formed the resolut on to go,
and bes des the pleasure of do ng as she l ked, be ng now armed w th the
dea of mer t n ma nta n ng her own way, bore down all the w shes of her
father and mother for putt ng t off t ll summer; and to Lyme they were to
go--Charles, Mary, Anne, Henr etta, Lou sa, and Capta n Wentworth.
The f rst heedless scheme had been to go n the morn ng and return at
n ght; but to th s Mr Musgrove, for the sake of h s horses, would not
consent; and when t came to be rat onally cons dered, a day n the m ddle
of November would not leave much t me for see ng a new place, after
deduct ng seven hours, as the nature of the country requ red, for go ng and
return ng. They were, consequently, to stay the n ght there, and not to be
expected back t ll the next day's d nner. Th s was felt to be a cons derable
amendment; and though they all met at the Great House at rather an early
breakfast hour, and set off very punctually, t was so much past noon before
the two carr ages, Mr Musgrove's coach conta n ng the four lad es, and
Charles's curr cle, n wh ch he drove Capta n Wentworth, were descend ng
the long h ll nto Lyme, and enter ng upon the st ll steeper street of the town
tself, that t was very ev dent they would not have more than t me for
look ng about them, before the l ght and warmth of the day were gone.

After secur ng accommodat ons, and order ng a d nner at one of the nns,
the next th ng to be done was unquest onably to walk d rectly down to the
sea. They were come too late n the year for any amusement or var ety
wh ch Lyme, as a publ c place, m ght offer. The rooms were shut up, the
lodgers almost all gone, scarcely any fam ly but of the res dents left; and, as
there s noth ng to adm re n the bu ld ngs themselves, the remarkable
s tuat on of the town, the pr nc pal street almost hurry ng nto the water, the
walk to the Cobb, sk rt ng round the pleasant l ttle bay, wh ch, n the
season, s an mated w th bath ng mach nes and company; the Cobb tself, ts
old wonders and new mprovements, w th the very beaut ful l ne of cl ffs
stretch ng out to the east of the town, are what the stranger's eye w ll seek;
and a very strange stranger t must be, who does not see charms n the
mmed ate env rons of Lyme, to make h m w sh to know t better. The
scenes n ts ne ghbourhood, Charmouth, w th ts h gh grounds and
extens ve sweeps of country, and st ll more, ts sweet, ret red bay, backed by
dark cl ffs, where fragments of low rock among the sands, make t the
happ est spot for watch ng the flow of the t de, for s tt ng n unwear ed
contemplat on; the woody var et es of the cheerful v llage of Up Lyme; and,
above all, P nny, w th ts green chasms between romant c rocks, where the
scattered forest trees and orchards of luxur ant growth, declare that many a
generat on must have passed away s nce the f rst part al fall ng of the cl ff
prepared the ground for such a state, where a scene so wonderful and so
lovely s exh b ted, as may more than equal any of the resembl ng scenes of
the far-famed Isle of W ght: these places must be v s ted, and v s ted aga n,
to make the worth of Lyme understood.
The party from Uppercross pass ng down by the now deserted and
melancholy look ng rooms, and st ll descend ng, soon found themselves on
the sea-shore; and l nger ng only, as all must l nger and gaze on a f rst
return to the sea, who ever deserved to look on t at all, proceeded towards
the Cobb, equally the r object n tself and on Capta n Wentworth's account:
for n a small house, near the foot of an old p er of unknown date, were the
Harv lles settled. Capta n Wentworth turned n to call on h s fr end; the
others walked on, and he was to jo n them on the Cobb.
They were by no means t red of wonder ng and adm r ng; and not even
Lou sa seemed to feel that they had parted w th Capta n Wentworth long,

when they saw h m com ng after them, w th three compan ons, all well
known already, by descr pt on, to be Capta n and Mrs Harv lle, and a
Capta n Benw ck, who was stay ng w th them.
Capta n Benw ck had some t me ago been f rst l eutenant of the Lacon a;
and the account wh ch Capta n Wentworth had g ven of h m, on h s return
from Lyme before, h s warm pra se of h m as an excellent young man and
an off cer, whom he had always valued h ghly, wh ch must have stamped
h m well n the esteem of every l stener, had been followed by a l ttle
h story of h s pr vate l fe, wh ch rendered h m perfectly nterest ng n the
eyes of all the lad es. He had been engaged to Capta n Harv lle's s ster, and
was now mourn ng her loss. They had been a year or two wa t ng for
fortune and promot on. Fortune came, h s pr ze-money as l eutenant be ng
great; promot on, too, came at last; but Fanny Harv lle d d not l ve to know
t. She had d ed the preced ng summer wh le he was at sea. Capta n
Wentworth bel eved t mposs ble for man to be more attached to woman
than poor Benw ck had been to Fanny Harv lle, or to be more deeply
affl cted under the dreadful change. He cons dered h s d spos t on as of the
sort wh ch must suffer heav ly, un t ng very strong feel ngs w th qu et,
ser ous, and ret r ng manners, and a dec ded taste for read ng, and sedentary
pursu ts. To f n sh the nterest of the story, the fr endsh p between h m and
the Harv lles seemed, f poss ble, augmented by the event wh ch closed all
the r v ews of all ance, and Capta n Benw ck was now l v ng w th them
ent rely. Capta n Harv lle had taken h s present house for half a year; h s
taste, and h s health, and h s fortune, all d rect ng h m to a res dence
nexpens ve, and by the sea; and the grandeur of the country, and the
ret rement of Lyme n the w nter, appeared exactly adapted to Capta n
Benw ck's state of m nd. The sympathy and good-w ll exc ted towards
Capta n Benw ck was very great.
"And yet," sa d Anne to herself, as they now moved forward to meet the
party, "he has not, perhaps, a more sorrow ng heart than I have. I cannot
bel eve h s prospects so bl ghted for ever. He s younger than I am; younger
n feel ng, f not n fact; younger as a man. He w ll rally aga n, and be
happy w th another."

They all met, and were ntroduced. Capta n Harv lle was a tall, dark
man, w th a sens ble, benevolent countenance; a l ttle lame; and from strong
features and want of health, look ng much older than Capta n Wentworth.
Capta n Benw ck looked, and was, the youngest of the three, and, compared
w th e ther of them, a l ttle man. He had a pleas ng face and a melancholy
a r, just as he ought to have, and drew back from conversat on.
Capta n Harv lle, though not equall ng Capta n Wentworth n manners,
was a perfect gentleman, unaffected, warm, and obl g ng. Mrs Harv lle, a
degree less pol shed than her husband, seemed, however, to have the same
good feel ngs; and noth ng could be more pleasant than the r des re of
cons der ng the whole party as fr ends of the r own, because the fr ends of
Capta n Wentworth, or more k ndly hosp table than the r entreat es for the r
all prom s ng to d ne w th them. The d nner, already ordered at the nn, was
at last, though unw ll ngly, accepted as a excuse; but they seemed almost
hurt that Capta n Wentworth should have brought any such party to Lyme,
w thout cons der ng t as a th ng of course that they should d ne w th them.
There was so much attachment to Capta n Wentworth n all th s, and
such a bew tch ng charm n a degree of hosp tal ty so uncommon, so unl ke
the usual style of g ve-and-take nv tat ons, and d nners of formal ty and
d splay, that Anne felt her sp r ts not l kely to be benef ted by an ncreas ng
acqua ntance among h s brother-off cers. "These would have been all my
fr ends," was her thought; and she had to struggle aga nst a great tendency
to lowness.
On qu tt ng the Cobb, they all went n-doors w th the r new fr ends, and
found rooms so small as none but those who nv te from the heart could
th nk capable of accommodat ng so many. Anne had a moment's
aston shment on the subject herself; but t was soon lost n the pleasanter
feel ngs wh ch sprang from the s ght of all the ngen ous contr vances and
n ce arrangements of Capta n Harv lle, to turn the actual space to the best
account, to supply the def c enc es of lodg ng-house furn ture, and defend
the w ndows and doors aga nst the w nter storms to be expected. The
var et es n the f tt ng-up of the rooms, where the common necessar es
prov ded by the owner, n the common nd fferent pl ght, were contrasted
w th some few art cles of a rare spec es of wood, excellently worked up,

and w th someth ng cur ous and valuable from all the d stant countr es
Capta n Harv lle had v s ted, were more than amus ng to Anne; connected
as t all was w th h s profess on, the fru t of ts labours, the effect of ts
nfluence on h s hab ts, the p cture of repose and domest c happ ness t
presented, made t to her a someth ng more, or less, than grat f cat on.
Capta n Harv lle was no reader; but he had contr ved excellent
accommodat ons, and fash oned very pretty shelves, for a tolerable
collect on of well-bound volumes, the property of Capta n Benw ck. H s
lameness prevented h m from tak ng much exerc se; but a m nd of
usefulness and ngenu ty seemed to furn sh h m w th constant employment
w th n. He drew, he varn shed, he carpentered, he glued; he made toys for
the ch ldren; he fash oned new nett ng-needles and p ns w th mprovements;
and f everyth ng else was done, sat down to h s large f sh ng-net at one
corner of the room.
Anne thought she left great happ ness beh nd her when they qu tted the
house; and Lou sa, by whom she found herself walk ng, burst forth nto
raptures of adm rat on and del ght on the character of the navy; the r
fr endl ness, the r brotherl ness, the r openness, the r upr ghtness; protest ng
that she was conv nced of sa lors hav ng more worth and warmth than any
other set of men n England; that they only knew how to l ve, and they only
deserved to be respected and loved.
They went back to dress and d ne; and so well had the scheme answered
already, that noth ng was found am ss; though ts be ng "so ent rely out of
season," and the "no thoroughfare of Lyme," and the "no expectat on of
company," had brought many apolog es from the heads of the nn.
Anne found herself by th s t me grow ng so much more hardened to
be ng n Capta n Wentworth's company than she had at f rst mag ned could
ever be, that the s tt ng down to the same table w th h m now, and the
nterchange of the common c v l t es attend ng on t (they never got
beyond), was become a mere noth ng.
The n ghts were too dark for the lad es to meet aga n t ll the morrow, but
Capta n Harv lle had prom sed them a v s t n the even ng; and he came,
br ng ng h s fr end also, wh ch was more than had been expected, t hav ng

been agreed that Capta n Benw ck had all the appearance of be ng
oppressed by the presence of so many strangers. He ventured among them
aga n, however, though h s sp r ts certa nly d d not seem f t for the m rth of
the party n general.
Wh le Capta ns Wentworth and Harv lle led the talk on one s de of the
room, and by recurr ng to former days, suppl ed anecdotes n abundance to
occupy and enterta n the others, t fell to Anne's lot to be placed rather apart
w th Capta n Benw ck; and a very good mpulse of her nature obl ged her to
beg n an acqua ntance w th h m. He was shy, and d sposed to abstract on;
but the engag ng m ldness of her countenance, and gentleness of her
manners, soon had the r effect; and Anne was well repa d the f rst trouble of
exert on. He was ev dently a young man of cons derable taste n read ng,
though pr nc pally n poetry; and bes des the persuas on of hav ng g ven
h m at least an even ng's ndulgence n the d scuss on of subjects, wh ch h s
usual compan ons had probably no concern n, she had the hope of be ng of
real use to h m n some suggest ons as to the duty and benef t of struggl ng
aga nst affl ct on, wh ch had naturally grown out of the r conversat on. For,
though shy, he d d not seem reserved; t had rather the appearance of
feel ngs glad to burst the r usual restra nts; and hav ng talked of poetry, the
r chness of the present age, and gone through a br ef compar son of op n on
as to the f rst-rate poets, try ng to ascerta n whether Marm on or The Lady
of the Lake were to be preferred, and how ranked the G aour and The Br de
of Abydos; and moreover, how the G aour was to be pronounced, he
showed h mself so nt mately acqua nted w th all the tenderest songs of the
one poet, and all the mpass oned descr pt ons of hopeless agony of the
other; he repeated, w th such tremulous feel ng, the var ous l nes wh ch
maged a broken heart, or a m nd destroyed by wretchedness, and looked so
ent rely as f he meant to be understood, that she ventured to hope he d d
not always read only poetry, and to say, that she thought t was the
m sfortune of poetry to be seldom safely enjoyed by those who enjoyed t
completely; and that the strong feel ngs wh ch alone could est mate t truly
were the very feel ngs wh ch ought to taste t but spar ngly.
H s looks shew ng h m not pa ned, but pleased w th th s allus on to h s
s tuat on, she was emboldened to go on; and feel ng n herself the r ght of
sen or ty of m nd, she ventured to recommend a larger allowance of prose

n h s da ly study; and on be ng requested to part cular ze, ment oned such
works of our best moral sts, such collect ons of the f nest letters, such
memo rs of characters of worth and suffer ng, as occurred to her at the
moment as calculated to rouse and fort fy the m nd by the h ghest precepts,
and the strongest examples of moral and rel g ous endurances.
Capta n Benw ck l stened attent vely, and seemed grateful for the nterest
mpl ed; and though w th a shake of the head, and s ghs wh ch declared h s
l ttle fa th n the eff cacy of any books on gr ef l ke h s, noted down the
names of those she recommended, and prom sed to procure and read them.
When the even ng was over, Anne could not but be amused at the dea of
her com ng to Lyme to preach pat ence and res gnat on to a young man
whom she had never seen before; nor could she help fear ng, on more
ser ous reflect on, that, l ke many other great moral sts and preachers, she
had been eloquent on a po nt n wh ch her own conduct would ll bear
exam nat on.

Chapter 12
Anne and Henr etta, f nd ng themselves the earl est of the party the next
morn ng, agreed to stroll down to the sea before breakfast. They went to the
sands, to watch the flow ng of the t de, wh ch a f ne south-easterly breeze
was br ng ng n w th all the grandeur wh ch so flat a shore adm tted. They
pra sed the morn ng; glor ed n the sea; sympath zed n the del ght of the
fresh-feel ng breeze--and were s lent; t ll Henr etta suddenly began aga n
w th-"Oh! yes,--I am qu te conv nced that, w th very few except ons, the seaa r always does good. There can be no doubt of ts hav ng been of the
greatest serv ce to Dr Sh rley, after h s llness, last spr ng twelve-month. He
declares h mself, that com ng to Lyme for a month, d d h m more good than
all the med c ne he took; and, that be ng by the sea, always makes h m feel

young aga n. Now, I cannot help th nk ng t a p ty that he does not l ve
ent rely by the sea. I do th nk he had better leave Uppercross ent rely, and
f x at Lyme. Do not you, Anne? Do not you agree w th me, that t s the best
th ng he could do, both for h mself and Mrs Sh rley? She has cous ns here,
you know, and many acqua ntance, wh ch would make t cheerful for her,
and I am sure she would be glad to get to a place where she could have
med cal attendance at hand, n case of h s hav ng another se zure. Indeed I
th nk t qu te melancholy to have such excellent people as Dr and Mrs
Sh rley, who have been do ng good all the r l ves, wear ng out the r last
days n a place l ke Uppercross, where, except ng our fam ly, they seem
shut out from all the world. I w sh h s fr ends would propose t to h m. I
really th nk they ought. And, as to procur ng a d spensat on, there could be
no d ff culty at h s t me of l fe, and w th h s character. My only doubt s,
whether anyth ng could persuade h m to leave h s par sh. He s so very
str ct and scrupulous n h s not ons; over-scrupulous I must say. Do not you
th nk, Anne, t s be ng over-scrupulous? Do not you th nk t s qu te a
m staken po nt of consc ence, when a clergyman sacr f ces h s health for the
sake of dut es, wh ch may be just as well performed by another person?
And at Lyme too, only seventeen m les off, he would be near enough to
hear, f people thought there was anyth ng to compla n of."
Anne sm led more than once to herself dur ng th s speech, and entered
nto the subject, as ready to do good by enter ng nto the feel ngs of a young
lady as of a young man, though here t was good of a lower standard, for
what could be offered but general acqu escence? She sa d all that was
reasonable and proper on the bus ness; felt the cla ms of Dr Sh rley to
repose as she ought; saw how very des rable t was that he should have
some act ve, respectable young man, as a res dent curate, and was even
courteous enough to h nt at the advantage of such res dent curate's be ng
marr ed.
"I w sh," sa d Henr etta, very well pleased w th her compan on, "I w sh
Lady Russell l ved at Uppercross, and were nt mate w th Dr Sh rley. I have
always heard of Lady Russell as a woman of the greatest nfluence w th
everybody! I always look upon her as able to persuade a person to anyth ng!
I am afra d of her, as I have told you before, qu te afra d of her, because she

s so very clever; but I respect her amaz ngly, and w sh we had such a
ne ghbour at Uppercross."
Anne was amused by Henr etta's manner of be ng grateful, and amused
also that the course of events and the new nterests of Henr etta's v ews
should have placed her fr end at all n favour w th any of the Musgrove
fam ly; she had only t me, however, for a general answer, and a w sh that
such another woman were at Uppercross, before all subjects suddenly
ceased, on see ng Lou sa and Capta n Wentworth com ng towards them.
They came also for a stroll t ll breakfast was l kely to be ready; but Lou sa
recollect ng, mmed ately afterwards that she had someth ng to procure at a
shop, nv ted them all to go back w th her nto the town. They were all at
her d sposal.
When they came to the steps, lead ng upwards from the beach, a
gentleman, at the same moment prepar ng to come down, pol tely drew
back, and stopped to g ve them way. They ascended and passed h m; and as
they passed, Anne's face caught h s eye, and he looked at her w th a degree
of earnest adm rat on, wh ch she could not be nsens ble of. She was
look ng remarkably well; her very regular, very pretty features, hav ng the
bloom and freshness of youth restored by the f ne w nd wh ch had been
blow ng on her complex on, and by the an mat on of eye wh ch t had also
produced. It was ev dent that the gentleman, (completely a gentleman n
manner) adm red her exceed ngly. Capta n Wentworth looked round at her
nstantly n a way wh ch shewed h s not c ng of t. He gave her a
momentary glance, a glance of br ghtness, wh ch seemed to say, "That man
s struck w th you, and even I, at th s moment, see someth ng l ke Anne
Ell ot aga n."
After attend ng Lou sa through her bus ness, and lo ter ng about a l ttle
longer, they returned to the nn; and Anne, n pass ng afterwards qu ckly
from her own chamber to the r d n ng-room, had nearly run aga nst the very
same gentleman, as he came out of an adjo n ng apartment. She had before
conjectured h m to be a stranger l ke themselves, and determ ned that a
well-look ng groom, who was stroll ng about near the two nns as they
came back, should be h s servant. Both master and man be ng n mourn ng
ass sted the dea. It was now proved that he belonged to the same nn as

themselves; and th s second meet ng, short as t was, also proved aga n by
the gentleman's looks, that he thought hers very lovely, and by the read ness
and propr ety of h s apolog es, that he was a man of exceed ngly good
manners. He seemed about th rty, and though not handsome, had an
agreeable person. Anne felt that she should l ke to know who he was.
They had nearly done breakfast, when the sound of a carr age, (almost
the f rst they had heard s nce enter ng Lyme) drew half the party to the
w ndow. It was a gentleman's carr age, a curr cle, but only com ng round
from the stable-yard to the front door; somebody must be go ng away. It
was dr ven by a servant n mourn ng.
The word curr cle made Charles Musgrove jump up that he m ght
compare t w th h s own; the servant n mourn ng roused Anne's cur os ty,
and the whole s x were collected to look, by the t me the owner of the
curr cle was to be seen ssu ng from the door am dst the bows and c v l t es
of the household, and tak ng h s seat, to dr ve off.
"Ah!" cr ed Capta n Wentworth, nstantly, and w th half a glance at
Anne, " t s the very man we passed."
The M ss Musgroves agreed to t; and hav ng all k ndly watched h m as
far up the h ll as they could, they returned to the breakfast table. The wa ter
came nto the room soon afterwards.
"Pray," sa d Capta n Wentworth, mmed ately, "can you tell us the name
of the gentleman who s just gone away?"
"Yes, S r, a Mr Ell ot, a gentleman of large fortune, came n last n ght
from S dmouth. Dare say you heard the carr age, s r, wh le you were at
d nner; and go ng on now for Crewkherne, n h s way to Bath and London."
"Ell ot!" Many had looked on each other, and many had repeated the
name, before all th s had been got through, even by the smart rap d ty of a
wa ter.
"Bless me!" cr ed Mary; " t must be our cous n; t must be our Mr Ell ot,
t must, ndeed! Charles, Anne, must not t? In mourn ng, you see, just as

our Mr Ell ot must be. How very extraord nary! In the very same nn w th
us! Anne, must not t be our Mr Ell ot? my father's next he r? Pray s r,"
turn ng to the wa ter, "d d not you hear, d d not h s servant say whether he
belonged to the Kellynch fam ly?"
"No, ma'am, he d d not ment on no part cular fam ly; but he sa d h s
master was a very r ch gentleman, and would be a baron ght some day."
"There! you see!" cr ed Mary n an ecstasy, "just as I sa d! He r to S r
Walter Ell ot! I was sure that would come out, f t was so. Depend upon t,
that s a c rcumstance wh ch h s servants take care to publ sh, wherever he
goes. But, Anne, only conce ve how extraord nary! I w sh I had looked at
h m more. I w sh we had been aware n t me, who t was, that he m ght have
been ntroduced to us. What a p ty that we should not have been ntroduced
to each other! Do you th nk he had the Ell ot countenance? I hardly looked
at h m, I was look ng at the horses; but I th nk he had someth ng of the
Ell ot countenance, I wonder the arms d d not str ke me! Oh! the great-coat
was hang ng over the panel, and h d the arms, so t d d; otherw se, I am
sure, I should have observed them, and the l very too; f the servant had not
been n mourn ng, one should have known h m by the l very."
"Putt ng all these very extraord nary c rcumstances together," sa d
Capta n Wentworth, "we must cons der t to be the arrangement of
Prov dence, that you should not be ntroduced to your cous n."
When she could command Mary's attent on, Anne qu etly tr ed to
conv nce her that the r father and Mr Ell ot had not, for many years, been
on such terms as to make the power of attempt ng an ntroduct on at all
des rable.
At the same t me, however, t was a secret grat f cat on to herself to have
seen her cous n, and to know that the future owner of Kellynch was
undoubtedly a gentleman, and had an a r of good sense. She would not,
upon any account, ment on her hav ng met w th h m the second t me;
luck ly Mary d d not much attend to the r hav ng passed close by h m n
the r earl er walk, but she would have felt qu te ll-used by Anne's hav ng
actually run aga nst h m n the passage, and rece ved h s very pol te

excuses, wh le she had never been near h m at all; no, that cous nly l ttle
nterv ew must rema n a perfect secret.
"Of course," sa d Mary, "you w ll ment on our see ng Mr Ell ot, the next
t me you wr te to Bath. I th nk my father certa nly ought to hear of t; do
ment on all about h m."
Anne avo ded a d rect reply, but t was just the c rcumstance wh ch she
cons dered as not merely unnecessary to be commun cated, but as what
ought to be suppressed. The offence wh ch had been g ven her father, many
years back, she knew; El zabeth's part cular share n t she suspected; and
that Mr Ell ot's dea always produced rr tat on n both was beyond a doubt.
Mary never wrote to Bath herself; all the to l of keep ng up a slow and
unsat sfactory correspondence w th El zabeth fell on Anne.
Breakfast had not been long over, when they were jo ned by Capta n and
Mrs Harv lle and Capta n Benw ck; w th whom they had appo nted to take
the r last walk about Lyme. They ought to be sett ng off for Uppercross by
one, and n the meanwh le were to be all together, and out of doors as long
as they could.
Anne found Capta n Benw ck gett ng near her, as soon as they were all
fa rly n the street. The r conversat on the preced ng even ng d d not
d s ncl ne h m to seek her aga n; and they walked together some t me,
talk ng as before of Mr Scott and Lord Byron, and st ll as unable as before,
and as unable as any other two readers, to th nk exactly al ke of the mer ts
of e ther, t ll someth ng occas oned an almost general change amongst the r
party, and nstead of Capta n Benw ck, she had Capta n Harv lle by her
s de.
"M ss Ell ot," sa d he, speak ng rather low, "you have done a good deed
n mak ng that poor fellow talk so much. I w sh he could have such
company oftener. It s bad for h m, I know, to be shut up as he s; but what
can we do? We cannot part."
"No," sa d Anne, "that I can eas ly bel eve to be mposs ble; but n t me,
perhaps--we know what t me does n every case of affl ct on, and you must

remember, Capta n Harv lle, that your fr end may yet be called a young
mourner--only last summer, I understand."
"Ay, true enough," (w th a deep s gh) "only June."
"And not known to h m, perhaps, so soon."
"Not t ll the f rst week of August, when he came home from the Cape,
just made nto the Grappler. I was at Plymouth dread ng to hear of h m; he
sent n letters, but the Grappler was under orders for Portsmouth. There the
news must follow h m, but who was to tell t? not I. I would as soon have
been run up to the yard-arm. Nobody could do t, but that good fellow"
(po nt ng to Capta n Wentworth.) "The Lacon a had come nto Plymouth the
week before; no danger of her be ng sent to sea aga n. He stood h s chance
for the rest; wrote up for leave of absence, but w thout wa t ng the return,
travelled n ght and day t ll he got to Portsmouth, rowed off to the Grappler
that nstant, and never left the poor fellow for a week. That's what he d d,
and nobody else could have saved poor James. You may th nk, M ss Ell ot,
whether he s dear to us!"
Anne d d th nk on the quest on w th perfect dec s on, and sa d as much
n reply as her own feel ng could accompl sh, or as h s seemed able to bear,
for he was too much affected to renew the subject, and when he spoke
aga n, t was of someth ng totally d fferent.
Mrs Harv lle's g v ng t as her op n on that her husband would have qu te
walk ng enough by the t me he reached home, determ ned the d rect on of
all the party n what was to be the r last walk; they would accompany them
to the r door, and then return and set off themselves. By all the r
calculat ons there was just t me for th s; but as they drew near the Cobb,
there was such a general w sh to walk along t once more, all were so
ncl ned, and Lou sa soon grew so determ ned, that the d fference of a
quarter of an hour, t was found, would be no d fference at all; so w th all
the k nd leave-tak ng, and all the k nd nterchange of nv tat ons and
prom ses wh ch may be mag ned, they parted from Capta n and Mrs
Harv lle at the r own door, and st ll accompan ed by Capta n Benw ck, who
seemed to cl ng to them to the last, proceeded to make the proper ad eus to
the Cobb.

Anne found Capta n Benw ck aga n draw ng near her. Lord Byron's
"dark blue seas" could not fa l of be ng brought forward by the r present
v ew, and she gladly gave h m all her attent on as long as attent on was
poss ble. It was soon drawn, perforce another way.
There was too much w nd to make the h gh part of the new Cobb
pleasant for the lad es, and they agreed to get down the steps to the lower,
and all were contented to pass qu etly and carefully down the steep fl ght,
except ng Lou sa; she must be jumped down them by Capta n Wentworth.
In all the r walks, he had had to jump her from the st les; the sensat on was
del ghtful to her. The hardness of the pavement for her feet, made h m less
w ll ng upon the present occas on; he d d t, however. She was safely down,
and nstantly, to show her enjoyment, ran up the steps to be jumped down
aga n. He adv sed her aga nst t, thought the jar too great; but no, he
reasoned and talked n va n, she sm led and sa d, "I am determ ned I w ll:"
he put out h s hands; she was too prec p tate by half a second, she fell on
the pavement on the Lower Cobb, and was taken up l feless! There was no
wound, no blood, no v s ble bru se; but her eyes were closed, she breathed
not, her face was l ke death. The horror of the moment to all who stood
around!
Capta n Wentworth, who had caught her up, knelt w th her n h s arms,
look ng on her w th a face as pall d as her own, n an agony of s lence. "She
s dead! she s dead!" screamed Mary, catch ng hold of her husband, and
contr but ng w th h s own horror to make h m mmoveable; and n another
moment, Henr etta, s nk ng under the conv ct on, lost her senses too, and
would have fallen on the steps, but for Capta n Benw ck and Anne, who
caught and supported her between them.
"Is there no one to help me?" were the f rst words wh ch burst from
Capta n Wentworth, n a tone of despa r, and as f all h s own strength were
gone.
"Go to h m, go to h m," cr ed Anne, "for heaven's sake go to h m. I can
support her myself. Leave me, and go to h m. Rub her hands, rub her
temples; here are salts; take them, take them."

Capta n Benw ck obeyed, and Charles at the same moment, d sengag ng
h mself from h s w fe, they were both w th h m; and Lou sa was ra sed up
and supported more f rmly between them, and everyth ng was done that
Anne had prompted, but n va n; wh le Capta n Wentworth, stagger ng
aga nst the wall for h s support, excla med n the b tterest agony-"Oh God! her father and mother!"
"A surgeon!" sa d Anne.
He caught the word; t seemed to rouse h m at once, and say ng only-"True, true, a surgeon th s nstant," was dart ng away, when Anne eagerly
suggested-"Capta n Benw ck, would not t be better for Capta n Benw ck? He
knows where a surgeon s to be found."
Every one capable of th nk ng felt the advantage of the dea, and n a
moment ( t was all done n rap d moments) Capta n Benw ck had res gned
the poor corpse-l ke f gure ent rely to the brother's care, and was off for the
town w th the utmost rap d ty.
As to the wretched party left beh nd, t could scarcely be sa d wh ch of
the three, who were completely rat onal, was suffer ng most: Capta n
Wentworth, Anne, or Charles, who, really a very affect onate brother, hung
over Lou sa w th sobs of gr ef, and could only turn h s eyes from one s ster,
to see the other n a state as nsens ble, or to w tness the hyster cal
ag tat ons of h s w fe, call ng on h m for help wh ch he could not g ve.
Anne, attend ng w th all the strength and zeal, and thought, wh ch
nst nct suppl ed, to Henr etta, st ll tr ed, at ntervals, to suggest comfort to
the others, tr ed to qu et Mary, to an mate Charles, to assuage the feel ngs of
Capta n Wentworth. Both seemed to look to her for d rect ons.
"Anne, Anne," cr ed Charles, "What s to be done next? What, n
heaven's name, s to be done next?"
Capta n Wentworth's eyes were also turned towards her.

"Had not she better be carr ed to the nn? Yes, I am sure: carry her gently
to the nn."
"Yes, yes, to the nn," repeated Capta n Wentworth, comparat vely
collected, and eager to be do ng someth ng. "I w ll carry her myself.
Musgrove, take care of the others."
By th s t me the report of the acc dent had spread among the workmen
and boatmen about the Cobb, and many were collected near them, to be
useful f wanted, at any rate, to enjoy the s ght of a dead young lady, nay,
two dead young lad es, for t proved tw ce as f ne as the f rst report. To
some of the best-look ng of these good people Henr etta was cons gned, for,
though part ally rev ved, she was qu te helpless; and n th s manner, Anne
walk ng by her s de, and Charles attend ng to h s w fe, they set forward,
tread ng back w th feel ngs unutterable, the ground, wh ch so lately, so very
lately, and so l ght of heart, they had passed along.
They were not off the Cobb, before the Harv lles met them. Capta n
Benw ck had been seen fly ng by the r house, w th a countenance wh ch
showed someth ng to be wrong; and they had set off mmed ately, nformed
and d rected as they passed, towards the spot. Shocked as Capta n Harv lle
was, he brought senses and nerves that could be nstantly useful; and a look
between h m and h s w fe dec ded what was to be done. She must be taken
to the r house; all must go to the r house; and awa t the surgeon's arr val
there. They would not l sten to scruples: he was obeyed; they were all
beneath h s roof; and wh le Lou sa, under Mrs Harv lle's d rect on, was
conveyed up sta rs, and g ven possess on of her own bed, ass stance,
cord als, restorat ves were suppl ed by her husband to all who needed them.
Lou sa had once opened her eyes, but soon closed them aga n, w thout
apparent consc ousness. Th s had been a proof of l fe, however, of serv ce
to her s ster; and Henr etta, though perfectly ncapable of be ng n the same
room w th Lou sa, was kept, by the ag tat on of hope and fear, from a return
of her own nsens b l ty. Mary, too, was grow ng calmer.
The surgeon was w th them almost before t had seemed poss ble. They
were s ck w th horror, wh le he exam ned; but he was not hopeless. The

head had rece ved a severe contus on, but he had seen greater njur es
recovered from: he was by no means hopeless; he spoke cheerfully.
That he d d not regard t as a desperate case, that he d d not say a few
hours must end t, was at f rst felt, beyond the hope of most; and the ecstasy
of such a repr eve, the rejo c ng, deep and s lent, after a few fervent
ejaculat ons of grat tude to Heaven had been offered, may be conce ved.
The tone, the look, w th wh ch "Thank God!" was uttered by Capta n
Wentworth, Anne was sure could never be forgotten by her; nor the s ght of
h m afterwards, as he sat near a table, lean ng over t w th folded arms and
face concealed, as f overpowered by the var ous feel ngs of h s soul, and
try ng by prayer and reflect on to calm them.
Lou sa's l mbs had escaped. There was no njury but to the head.
It now became necessary for the party to cons der what was best to be
done, as to the r general s tuat on. They were now able to speak to each
other and consult. That Lou sa must rema n where she was, however
d stress ng to her fr ends to be nvolv ng the Harv lles n such trouble, d d
not adm t a doubt. Her removal was mposs ble. The Harv lles s lenced all
scruples; and, as much as they could, all grat tude. They had looked forward
and arranged everyth ng before the others began to reflect. Capta n
Benw ck must g ve up h s room to them, and get another bed elsewhere;
and the whole was settled. They were only concerned that the house could
accommodate no more; and yet perhaps, by "putt ng the ch ldren away n
the ma d's room, or sw ng ng a cot somewhere," they could hardly bear to
th nk of not f nd ng room for two or three bes des, suppos ng they m ght
w sh to stay; though, w th regard to any attendance on M ss Musgrove,
there need not be the least uneas ness n leav ng her to Mrs Harv lle's care
ent rely. Mrs Harv lle was a very exper enced nurse, and her nursery-ma d,
who had l ved w th her long, and gone about w th her everywhere, was just
such another. Between these two, she could want no poss ble attendance by
day or n ght. And all th s was sa d w th a truth and s ncer ty of feel ng
rres st ble.
Charles, Henr etta, and Capta n Wentworth were the three n
consultat on, and for a l ttle wh le t was only an nterchange of perplex ty

and terror. "Uppercross, the necess ty of some one's go ng to Uppercross;
the news to be conveyed; how t could be broken to Mr and Mrs Musgrove;
the lateness of the morn ng; an hour already gone s nce they ought to have
been off; the mposs b l ty of be ng n tolerable t me." At f rst, they were
capable of noth ng more to the purpose than such exclamat ons; but, after a
wh le, Capta n Wentworth, exert ng h mself, sa d-"We must be dec ded, and w thout the loss of another m nute. Every
m nute s valuable. Some one must resolve on be ng off for Uppercross
nstantly. Musgrove, e ther you or I must go."
Charles agreed, but declared h s resolut on of not go ng away. He would
be as l ttle ncumbrance as poss ble to Capta n and Mrs Harv lle; but as to
leav ng h s s ster n such a state, he ne ther ought, nor would. So far t was
dec ded; and Henr etta at f rst declared the same. She, however, was soon
persuaded to th nk d fferently. The usefulness of her stay ng! She who had
not been able to rema n n Lou sa's room, or to look at her, w thout
suffer ngs wh ch made her worse than helpless! She was forced to
acknowledge that she could do no good, yet was st ll unw ll ng to be away,
t ll, touched by the thought of her father and mother, she gave t up; she
consented, she was anx ous to be at home.
The plan had reached th s po nt, when Anne, com ng qu etly down from
Lou sa's room, could not but hear what followed, for the parlour door was
open.
"Then t s settled, Musgrove," cr ed Capta n Wentworth, "that you stay,
and that I take care of your s ster home. But as to the rest, as to the others, f
one stays to ass st Mrs Harv lle, I th nk t need be only one. Mrs Charles
Musgrove w ll, of course, w sh to get back to her ch ldren; but f Anne w ll
stay, no one so proper, so capable as Anne."
She paused a moment to recover from the emot on of hear ng herself so
spoken of. The other two warmly agreed w th what he sa d, and she then
appeared.
"You w ll stay, I am sure; you w ll stay and nurse her;" cr ed he, turn ng
to her and speak ng w th a glow, and yet a gentleness, wh ch seemed almost

restor ng the past. She coloured deeply, and he recollected h mself and
moved away. She expressed herself most w ll ng, ready, happy to rema n.
"It was what she had been th nk ng of, and w sh ng to be allowed to do. A
bed on the floor n Lou sa's room would be suff c ent for her, f Mrs
Harv lle would but th nk so."
One th ng more, and all seemed arranged. Though t was rather des rable
that Mr and Mrs Musgrove should be prev ously alarmed by some share of
delay; yet the t me requ red by the Uppercross horses to take them back,
would be a dreadful extens on of suspense; and Capta n Wentworth
proposed, and Charles Musgrove agreed, that t would be much better for
h m to take a cha se from the nn, and leave Mr Musgrove's carr age and
horses to be sent home the next morn ng early, when there would be the
farther advantage of send ng an account of Lou sa's n ght.
Capta n Wentworth now hurr ed off to get everyth ng ready on h s part,
and to be soon followed by the two lad es. When the plan was made known
to Mary, however, there was an end of all peace n t. She was so wretched
and so vehement, compla ned so much of njust ce n be ng expected to go
away nstead of Anne; Anne, who was noth ng to Lou sa, wh le she was her
s ster, and had the best r ght to stay n Henr etta's stead! Why was not she to
be as useful as Anne? And to go home w thout Charles, too, w thout her
husband! No, t was too unk nd. And n short, she sa d more than her
husband could long w thstand, and as none of the others could oppose when
he gave way, there was no help for t; the change of Mary for Anne was
nev table.
Anne had never subm tted more reluctantly to the jealous and ll-judg ng
cla ms of Mary; but so t must be, and they set off for the town, Charles
tak ng care of h s s ster, and Capta n Benw ck attend ng to her. She gave a
moment's recollect on, as they hurr ed along, to the l ttle c rcumstances
wh ch the same spots had w tnessed earl er n the morn ng. There she had
l stened to Henr etta's schemes for Dr Sh rley's leav ng Uppercross; farther
on, she had f rst seen Mr Ell ot; a moment seemed all that could now be
g ven to any one but Lou sa, or those who were wrapt up n her welfare.
Capta n Benw ck was most cons derately attent ve to her; and, un ted as
they all seemed by the d stress of the day, she felt an ncreas ng degree of

good-w ll towards h m, and a pleasure even n th nk ng that t m ght,
perhaps, be the occas on of cont nu ng the r acqua ntance.
Capta n Wentworth was on the watch for them, and a cha se and four n
wa t ng, stat oned for the r conven ence n the lowest part of the street; but
h s ev dent surpr se and vexat on at the subst tut on of one s ster for the
other, the change n h s countenance, the aston shment, the express ons
begun and suppressed, w th wh ch Charles was l stened to, made but a
mort fy ng recept on of Anne; or must at least conv nce her that she was
valued only as she could be useful to Lou sa.
She endeavoured to be composed, and to be just. W thout emulat ng the
feel ngs of an Emma towards her Henry, she would have attended on Lou sa
w th a zeal above the common cla ms of regard, for h s sake; and she hoped
he would not long be so unjust as to suppose she would shr nk
unnecessar ly from the off ce of a fr end.
In the meanwh le she was n the carr age. He had handed them both n,
and placed h mself between them; and n th s manner, under these
c rcumstances, full of aston shment and emot on to Anne, she qu tted Lyme.
How the long stage would pass; how t was to affect the r manners; what
was to be the r sort of ntercourse, she could not foresee. It was all qu te
natural, however. He was devoted to Henr etta; always turn ng towards her;
and when he spoke at all, always w th the v ew of support ng her hopes and
ra s ng her sp r ts. In general, h s vo ce and manner were stud ously calm.
To spare Henr etta from ag tat on seemed the govern ng pr nc ple. Once
only, when she had been gr ev ng over the last ll-judged, ll-fated walk to
the Cobb, b tterly lament ng that t ever had been thought of, he burst forth,
as f wholly overcome-"Don't talk of t, don't talk of t," he cr ed. "Oh God! that I had not g ven
way to her at the fatal moment! Had I done as I ought! But so eager and so
resolute! Dear, sweet Lou sa!"
Anne wondered whether t ever occurred to h m now, to quest on the
justness of h s own prev ous op n on as to the un versal fel c ty and
advantage of f rmness of character; and whether t m ght not str ke h m that,
l ke all other qual t es of the m nd, t should have ts proport ons and l m ts.

She thought t could scarcely escape h m to feel that a persuadable temper
m ght somet mes be as much n favour of happ ness as a very resolute
character.
They got on fast. Anne was aston shed to recogn se the same h lls and
the same objects so soon. The r actual speed, he ghtened by some dread of
the conclus on, made the road appear but half as long as on the day before.
It was grow ng qu te dusk, however, before they were n the ne ghbourhood
of Uppercross, and there had been total s lence among them for some t me,
Henr etta lean ng back n the corner, w th a shawl over her face, g v ng the
hope of her hav ng cr ed herself to sleep; when, as they were go ng up the r
last h ll, Anne found herself all at once addressed by Capta n Wentworth. In
a low, caut ous vo ce, he sa d:-"I have been cons der ng what we had best do. She must not appear at
f rst. She could not stand t. I have been th nk ng whether you had not better
rema n n the carr age w th her, wh le I go n and break t to Mr and Mrs
Musgrove. Do you th nk th s s a good plan?"
She d d: he was sat sf ed, and sa d no more. But the remembrance of the
appeal rema ned a pleasure to her, as a proof of fr endsh p, and of deference
for her judgement, a great pleasure; and when t became a sort of part ng
proof, ts value d d not lessen.
When the d stress ng commun cat on at Uppercross was over, and he had
seen the father and mother qu te as composed as could be hoped, and the
daughter all the better for be ng w th them, he announced h s ntent on of
return ng n the same carr age to Lyme; and when the horses were ba ted, he
was off.

(End of volume one.)

Chapter 13
The rema nder of Anne's t me at Uppercross, comprehend ng only two
days, was spent ent rely at the Mans on House; and she had the sat sfact on
of know ng herself extremely useful there, both as an mmed ate
compan on, and as ass st ng n all those arrangements for the future, wh ch,
n Mr and Mrs Musgrove's d stressed state of sp r ts, would have been
d ff cult es.
They had an early account from Lyme the next morn ng. Lou sa was
much the same. No symptoms worse than before had appeared. Charles
came a few hours afterwards, to br ng a later and more part cular account.
He was tolerably cheerful. A speedy cure must not be hoped, but everyth ng
was go ng on as well as the nature of the case adm tted. In speak ng of the
Harv lles, he seemed unable to sat sfy h s own sense of the r k ndness,
espec ally of Mrs Harv lle's exert ons as a nurse. "She really left noth ng for
Mary to do. He and Mary had been persuaded to go early to the r nn last
n ght. Mary had been hyster cal aga n th s morn ng. When he came away,
she was go ng to walk out w th Capta n Benw ck, wh ch, he hoped, would
do her good. He almost w shed she had been preva led on to come home the
day before; but the truth was, that Mrs Harv lle left noth ng for anybody to
do."
Charles was to return to Lyme the same afternoon, and h s father had at
f rst half a m nd to go w th h m, but the lad es could not consent. It would
be go ng only to mult ply trouble to the others, and ncrease h s own
d stress; and a much better scheme followed and was acted upon. A cha se
was sent for from Crewkherne, and Charles conveyed back a far more
useful person n the old nursery-ma d of the fam ly, one who hav ng

brought up all the ch ldren, and seen the very last, the l nger ng and longpetted Master Harry, sent to school after h s brothers, was now l v ng n her
deserted nursery to mend stock ngs and dress all the bla ns and bru ses she
could get near her, and who, consequently, was only too happy n be ng
allowed to go and help nurse dear M ss Lou sa. Vague w shes of gett ng
Sarah th ther, had occurred before to Mrs Musgrove and Henr etta; but
w thout Anne, t would hardly have been resolved on, and found pract cable
so soon.
They were ndebted, the next day, to Charles Hayter, for all the m nute
knowledge of Lou sa, wh ch t was so essent al to obta n every twenty-four
hours. He made t h s bus ness to go to Lyme, and h s account was st ll
encourag ng. The ntervals of sense and consc ousness were bel eved to be
stronger. Every report agreed n Capta n Wentworth's appear ng f xed n
Lyme.
Anne was to leave them on the morrow, an event wh ch they all dreaded.
"What should they do w thout her? They were wretched comforters for one
another." And so much was sa d n th s way, that Anne thought she could
not do better than mpart among them the general ncl nat on to wh ch she
was pr vy, and persuaded them all to go to Lyme at once. She had l ttle
d ff culty; t was soon determ ned that they would go; go to-morrow, f x
themselves at the nn, or get nto lodg ngs, as t su ted, and there rema n t ll
dear Lou sa could be moved. They must be tak ng off some trouble from the
good people she was w th; they m ght at least rel eve Mrs Harv lle from the
care of her own ch ldren; and n short, they were so happy n the dec s on,
that Anne was del ghted w th what she had done, and felt that she could not
spend her last morn ng at Uppercross better than n ass st ng the r
preparat ons, and send ng them off at an early hour, though her be ng left to
the sol tary range of the house was the consequence.
She was the last, except ng the l ttle boys at the cottage, she was the very
last, the only rema n ng one of all that had f lled and an mated both houses,
of all that had g ven Uppercross ts cheerful character. A few days had
made a change ndeed!
If Lou sa recovered, t would all be well aga n. More than former
happ ness would be restored. There could not be a doubt, to her m nd there

was none, of what would follow her recovery. A few months hence, and the
room now so deserted, occup ed but by her s lent, pens ve self, m ght be
f lled aga n w th all that was happy and gay, all that was glow ng and br ght
n prosperous love, all that was most unl ke Anne Ell ot!
An hour's complete le sure for such reflect ons as these, on a dark
November day, a small th ck ra n almost blott ng out the very few objects
ever to be d scerned from the w ndows, was enough to make the sound of
Lady Russell's carr age exceed ngly welcome; and yet, though des rous to
be gone, she could not qu t the Mans on House, or look an ad eu to the
Cottage, w th ts black, dr pp ng and comfortless veranda, or even not ce
through the m sty glasses the last humble tenements of the v llage, w thout
a saddened heart. Scenes had passed n Uppercross wh ch made t prec ous.
It stood the record of many sensat ons of pa n, once severe, but now
softened; and of some nstances of relent ng feel ng, some breath ngs of
fr endsh p and reconc l at on, wh ch could never be looked for aga n, and
wh ch could never cease to be dear. She left t all beh nd her, all but the
recollect on that such th ngs had been.
Anne had never entered Kellynch s nce her qu tt ng Lady Russell's house
n September. It had not been necessary, and the few occas ons of ts be ng
poss ble for her to go to the Hall she had contr ved to evade and escape
from. Her f rst return was to resume her place n the modern and elegant
apartments of the Lodge, and to gladden the eyes of ts m stress.
There was some anx ety m xed w th Lady Russell's joy n meet ng her.
She knew who had been frequent ng Uppercross. But happ ly, e ther Anne
was mproved n plumpness and looks, or Lady Russell fanc ed her so; and
Anne, n rece v ng her compl ments on the occas on, had the amusement of
connect ng them w th the s lent adm rat on of her cous n, and of hop ng that
she was to be blessed w th a second spr ng of youth and beauty.
When they came to converse, she was soon sens ble of some mental
change. The subjects of wh ch her heart had been full on leav ng Kellynch,
and wh ch she had felt sl ghted, and been compelled to smother among the
Musgroves, were now become but of secondary nterest. She had lately lost
s ght even of her father and s ster and Bath. The r concerns had been sunk
under those of Uppercross; and when Lady Russell reverted to the r former

hopes and fears, and spoke her sat sfact on n the house n Camden Place,
wh ch had been taken, and her regret that Mrs Clay should st ll be w th
them, Anne would have been ashamed to have t known how much more
she was th nk ng of Lyme and Lou sa Musgrove, and all her acqua ntance
there; how much more nterest ng to her was the home and the fr endsh p of
the Harv lles and Capta n Benw ck, than her own father's house n Camden
Place, or her own s ster's nt macy w th Mrs Clay. She was actually forced
to exert herself to meet Lady Russell w th anyth ng l ke the appearance of
equal sol c tude, on top cs wh ch had by nature the f rst cla m on her.
There was a l ttle awkwardness at f rst n the r d scourse on another
subject. They must speak of the acc dent at Lyme. Lady Russell had not
been arr ved f ve m nutes the day before, when a full account of the whole
had burst on her; but st ll t must be talked of, she must make enqu r es, she
must regret the mprudence, lament the result, and Capta n Wentworth's
name must be ment oned by both. Anne was consc ous of not do ng t so
well as Lady Russell. She could not speak the name, and look stra ght
forward to Lady Russell's eye, t ll she had adopted the exped ent of tell ng
her br efly what she thought of the attachment between h m and Lou sa.
When th s was told, h s name d stressed her no longer.
Lady Russell had only to l sten composedly, and w sh them happy, but
nternally her heart revelled n angry pleasure, n pleased contempt, that the
man who at twenty-three had seemed to understand somewhat of the value
of an Anne Ell ot, should, e ght years afterwards, be charmed by a Lou sa
Musgrove.
The f rst three or four days passed most qu etly, w th no c rcumstance to
mark them except ng the rece pt of a note or two from Lyme, wh ch found
the r way to Anne, she could not tell how, and brought a rather mprov ng
account of Lou sa. At the end of that per od, Lady Russell's pol teness could
repose no longer, and the fa nter self-threaten ngs of the past became n a
dec ded tone, "I must call on Mrs Croft; I really must call upon her soon.
Anne, have you courage to go w th me, and pay a v s t n that house? It w ll
be some tr al to us both."
Anne d d not shr nk from t; on the contrary, she truly felt as she sa d, n
observ ng--

"I th nk you are very l kely to suffer the most of the two; your feel ngs
are less reconc led to the change than m ne. By rema n ng n the
ne ghbourhood, I am become nured to t."
She could have sa d more on the subject; for she had n fact so h gh an
op n on of the Crofts, and cons dered her father so very fortunate n h s
tenants, felt the par sh to be so sure of a good example, and the poor of the
best attent on and rel ef, that however sorry and ashamed for the necess ty
of the removal, she could not but n consc ence feel that they were gone
who deserved not to stay, and that Kellynch Hall had passed nto better
hands than ts owners'. These conv ct ons must unquest onably have the r
own pa n, and severe was ts k nd; but they precluded that pa n wh ch Lady
Russell would suffer n enter ng the house aga n, and return ng through the
well-known apartments.
In such moments Anne had no power of say ng to herself, "These rooms
ought to belong only to us. Oh, how fallen n the r dest nat on! How
unworth ly occup ed! An anc ent fam ly to be so dr ven away! Strangers
f ll ng the r place!" No, except when she thought of her mother, and
remembered where she had been used to s t and pres de, she had no s gh of
that descr pt on to heave.
Mrs Croft always met her w th a k ndness wh ch gave her the pleasure of
fancy ng herself a favour te, and on the present occas on, rece v ng her n
that house, there was part cular attent on.
The sad acc dent at Lyme was soon the preva l ng top c, and on
compar ng the r latest accounts of the nval d, t appeared that each lady
dated her ntell gence from the same hour of yestermorn; that Capta n
Wentworth had been n Kellynch yesterday (the f rst t me s nce the
acc dent), had brought Anne the last note, wh ch she had not been able to
trace the exact steps of; had sta d a few hours and then returned aga n to
Lyme, and w thout any present ntent on of qu tt ng t any more. He had
enqu red after her, she found, part cularly; had expressed h s hope of M ss
Ell ot's not be ng the worse for her exert ons, and had spoken of those
exert ons as great. Th s was handsome, and gave her more pleasure than
almost anyth ng else could have done.

As to the sad catastrophe tself, t could be canvassed only n one style
by a couple of steady, sens ble women, whose judgements had to work on
ascerta ned events; and t was perfectly dec ded that t had been the
consequence of much thoughtlessness and much mprudence; that ts effects
were most alarm ng, and that t was fr ghtful to th nk, how long M ss
Musgrove's recovery m ght yet be doubtful, and how l able she would st ll
rema n to suffer from the concuss on hereafter! The Adm ral wound t up
summar ly by excla m ng-"Ay, a very bad bus ness ndeed. A new sort of way th s, for a young
fellow to be mak ng love, by break ng h s m stress's head, s not t, M ss
Ell ot? Th s s break ng a head and g v ng a plaster, truly!"
Adm ral Croft's manners were not qu te of the tone to su t Lady Russell,
but they del ghted Anne. H s goodness of heart and s mpl c ty of character
were rres st ble.
"Now, th s must be very bad for you," sa d he, suddenly rous ng from a
l ttle rever e, "to be com ng and f nd ng us here. I had not recollected t
before, I declare, but t must be very bad. But now, do not stand upon
ceremony. Get up and go over all the rooms n the house f you l ke t."
"Another t me, S r, I thank you, not now."
"Well, whenever t su ts you. You can sl p n from the shrubbery at any
t me; and there you w ll f nd we keep our umbrellas hang ng up by that
door. A good place s not t? But," (check ng h mself), "you w ll not th nk t
a good place, for yours were always kept n the butler's room. Ay, so t
always s, I bel eve. One man's ways may be as good as another's, but we all
l ke our own best. And so you must judge for yourself, whether t would be
better for you to go about the house or not."
Anne, f nd ng she m ght decl ne t, d d so, very gratefully.
"We have made very few changes e ther," cont nued the Adm ral, after
th nk ng a moment. "Very few. We told you about the laundry-door, at
Uppercross. That has been a very great mprovement. The wonder was, how
any fam ly upon earth could bear w th the nconven ence of ts open ng as t

d d, so long! You w ll tell S r Walter what we have done, and that Mr
Shepherd th nks t the greatest mprovement the house ever had. Indeed, I
must do ourselves the just ce to say, that the few alterat ons we have made
have been all very much for the better. My w fe should have the cred t of
them, however. I have done very l ttle bes des send ng away some of the
large look ng-glasses from my dress ng-room, wh ch was your father's. A
very good man, and very much the gentleman I am sure: but I should th nk,
M ss Ell ot," (look ng w th ser ous reflect on), "I should th nk he must be
rather a dressy man for h s t me of l fe. Such a number of look ng-glasses!
oh Lord! there was no gett ng away from one's self. So I got Sophy to lend
me a hand, and we soon sh fted the r quarters; and now I am qu te snug,
w th my l ttle shav ng glass n one corner, and another great th ng that I
never go near."
Anne, amused n sp te of herself, was rather d stressed for an answer,
and the Adm ral, fear ng he m ght not have been c v l enough, took up the
subject aga n, to say-"The next t me you wr te to your good father, M ss Ell ot, pray g ve h m
my compl ments and Mrs Croft's, and say that we are settled here qu te to
our l k ng, and have no fault at all to f nd w th the place. The breakfastroom ch mney smokes a l ttle, I grant you, but t s only when the w nd s
due north and blows hard, wh ch may not happen three t mes a w nter. And
take t altogether, now that we have been nto most of the houses hereabouts
and can judge, there s not one that we l ke better than th s. Pray say so,
w th my compl ments. He w ll be glad to hear t."
Lady Russell and Mrs Croft were very well pleased w th each other: but
the acqua ntance wh ch th s v s t began was fated not to proceed far at
present; for when t was returned, the Crofts announced themselves to be
go ng away for a few weeks, to v s t the r connex ons n the north of the
county, and probably m ght not be at home aga n before Lady Russell
would be remov ng to Bath.
So ended all danger to Anne of meet ng Capta n Wentworth at Kellynch
Hall, or of see ng h m n company w th her fr end. Everyth ng was safe
enough, and she sm led over the many anx ous feel ngs she had wasted on
the subject.

Chapter 14
Though Charles and Mary had rema ned at Lyme much longer after Mr
and Mrs Musgrove's go ng than Anne conce ved they could have been at all
wanted, they were yet the f rst of the fam ly to be at home aga n; and as
soon as poss ble after the r return to Uppercross they drove over to the
Lodge. They had left Lou sa beg nn ng to s t up; but her head, though clear,
was exceed ngly weak, and her nerves suscept ble to the h ghest extreme of
tenderness; and though she m ght be pronounced to be altogether do ng
very well, t was st ll mposs ble to say when she m ght be able to bear the
removal home; and her father and mother, who must return n t me to
rece ve the r younger ch ldren for the Chr stmas hol days, had hardly a hope
of be ng allowed to br ng her w th them.
They had been all n lodg ngs together. Mrs Musgrove had got Mrs
Harv lle's ch ldren away as much as she could, every poss ble supply from
Uppercross had been furn shed, to l ghten the nconven ence to the
Harv lles, wh le the Harv lles had been want ng them to come to d nner
every day; and n short, t seemed to have been only a struggle on each s de
as to wh ch should be most d s nterested and hosp table.
Mary had had her ev ls; but upon the whole, as was ev dent by her
stay ng so long, she had found more to enjoy than to suffer. Charles Hayter
had been at Lyme oftener than su ted her; and when they d ned w th the
Harv lles there had been only a ma d-servant to wa t, and at f rst Mrs
Harv lle had always g ven Mrs Musgrove precedence; but then, she had
rece ved so very handsome an apology from her on f nd ng out whose
daughter she was, and there had been so much go ng on every day, there
had been so many walks between the r lodg ngs and the Harv lles, and she
had got books from the l brary, and changed them so often, that the balance
had certa nly been much n favour of Lyme. She had been taken to
Charmouth too, and she had bathed, and she had gone to church, and there
were a great many more people to look at n the church at Lyme than at

Uppercross; and all th s, jo ned to the sense of be ng so very useful, had
made really an agreeable fortn ght.
Anne enqu red after Capta n Benw ck. Mary's face was clouded d rectly.
Charles laughed.
"Oh! Capta n Benw ck s very well, I bel eve, but he s a very odd young
man. I do not know what he would be at. We asked h m to come home w th
us for a day or two: Charles undertook to g ve h m some shoot ng, and he
seemed qu te del ghted, and, for my part, I thought t was all settled; when
behold! on Tuesday n ght, he made a very awkward sort of excuse; 'he
never shot' and he had 'been qu te m sunderstood,' and he had prom sed th s
and he had prom sed that, and the end of t was, I found, that he d d not
mean to come. I suppose he was afra d of f nd ng t dull; but upon my word
I should have thought we were l vely enough at the Cottage for such a
heart-broken man as Capta n Benw ck."
Charles laughed aga n and sa d, "Now Mary, you know very well how t
really was. It was all your do ng," (turn ng to Anne.) "He fanc ed that f he
went w th us, he should f nd you close by: he fanc ed everybody to be
l v ng n Uppercross; and when he d scovered that Lady Russell l ved three
m les off, h s heart fa led h m, and he had not courage to come. That s the
fact, upon my honour. Mary knows t s."
But Mary d d not g ve nto t very grac ously, whether from not
cons der ng Capta n Benw ck ent tled by b rth and s tuat on to be n love
w th an Ell ot, or from not want ng to bel eve Anne a greater attract on to
Uppercross than herself, must be left to be guessed. Anne's good-w ll,
however, was not to be lessened by what she heard. She boldly
acknowledged herself flattered, and cont nued her enqu r es.
"Oh! he talks of you," cr ed Charles, " n such terms--" Mary nterrupted
h m. "I declare, Charles, I never heard h m ment on Anne tw ce all the t me
I was there. I declare, Anne, he never talks of you at all."
"No," adm tted Charles, "I do not know that he ever does, n a general
way; but however, t s a very clear th ng that he adm res you exceed ngly.
H s head s full of some books that he s read ng upon your

recommendat on, and he wants to talk to you about them; he has found out
someth ng or other n one of them wh ch he th nks--oh! I cannot pretend to
remember t, but t was someth ng very f ne--I overheard h m tell ng
Henr etta all about t; and then 'M ss Ell ot' was spoken of n the h ghest
terms! Now Mary, I declare t was so, I heard t myself, and you were n the
other room. 'Elegance, sweetness, beauty.' Oh! there was no end of M ss
Ell ot's charms."
"And I am sure," cr ed Mary, warmly, " t was a very l ttle to h s cred t, f
he d d. M ss Harv lle only d ed last June. Such a heart s very l ttle worth
hav ng; s t, Lady Russell? I am sure you w ll agree w th me."
"I must see Capta n Benw ck before I dec de," sa d Lady Russell,
sm l ng.
"And that you are very l kely to do very soon, I can tell you, ma'am,"
sa d Charles. "Though he had not nerves for com ng away w th us, and
sett ng off aga n afterwards to pay a formal v s t here, he w ll make h s way
over to Kellynch one day by h mself, you may depend on t. I told h m the
d stance and the road, and I told h m of the church's be ng so very well
worth see ng; for as he has a taste for those sort of th ngs, I thought that
would be a good excuse, and he l stened w th all h s understand ng and
soul; and I am sure from h s manner that you w ll have h m call ng here
soon. So, I g ve you not ce, Lady Russell."
"Any acqua ntance of Anne's w ll always be welcome to me," was Lady
Russell's k nd answer.
"Oh! as to be ng Anne's acqua ntance," sa d Mary, "I th nk he s rather
my acqua ntance, for I have been see ng h m every day th s last fortn ght."
"Well, as your jo nt acqua ntance, then, I shall be very happy to see
Capta n Benw ck."
"You w ll not f nd anyth ng very agreeable n h m, I assure you, ma'am.
He s one of the dullest young men that ever l ved. He has walked w th me,
somet mes, from one end of the sands to the other, w thout say ng a word.
He s not at all a well-bred young man. I am sure you w ll not l ke h m."

"There we d ffer, Mary," sa d Anne. "I th nk Lady Russell would l ke
h m. I th nk she would be so much pleased w th h s m nd, that she would
very soon see no def c ency n h s manner."
"So do I, Anne," sa d Charles. "I am sure Lady Russell would l ke h m.
He s just Lady Russell's sort. G ve h m a book, and he w ll read all day
long."
"Yes, that he w ll!" excla med Mary, taunt ngly. "He w ll s t por ng over
h s book, and not know when a person speaks to h m, or when one drops
one's sc ssors, or anyth ng that happens. Do you th nk Lady Russell would
l ke that?"
Lady Russell could not help laugh ng. "Upon my word," sa d she, "I
should not have supposed that my op n on of any one could have adm tted
of such d fference of conjecture, steady and matter of fact as I may call
myself. I have really a cur os ty to see the person who can g ve occas on to
such d rectly oppos te not ons. I w sh he may be nduced to call here. And
when he does, Mary, you may depend upon hear ng my op n on; but I am
determ ned not to judge h m beforehand."
"You w ll not l ke h m, I w ll answer for t."
Lady Russell began talk ng of someth ng else. Mary spoke w th
an mat on of the r meet ng w th, or rather m ss ng, Mr Ell ot so
extraord nar ly.
"He s a man," sa d Lady Russell, "whom I have no w sh to see. H s
decl n ng to be on cord al terms w th the head of h s fam ly, has left a very
strong mpress on n h s d sfavour w th me."
Th s dec s on checked Mary's eagerness, and stopped her short n the
m dst of the Ell ot countenance.
W th regard to Capta n Wentworth, though Anne hazarded no enqu r es,
there was voluntary commun cat on suff c ent. H s sp r ts had been greatly
recover ng lately as m ght be expected. As Lou sa mproved, he had
mproved, and he was now qu te a d fferent creature from what he had been

the f rst week. He had not seen Lou sa; and was so extremely fearful of any
ll consequence to her from an nterv ew, that he d d not press for t at all;
and, on the contrary, seemed to have a plan of go ng away for a week or ten
days, t ll her head was stronger. He had talked of go ng down to Plymouth
for a week, and wanted to persuade Capta n Benw ck to go w th h m; but,
as Charles ma nta ned to the last, Capta n Benw ck seemed much more
d sposed to r de over to Kellynch.
There can be no doubt that Lady Russell and Anne were both
occas onally th nk ng of Capta n Benw ck, from th s t me. Lady Russell
could not hear the door-bell w thout feel ng that t m ght be h s herald; nor
could Anne return from any stroll of sol tary ndulgence n her father's
grounds, or any v s t of char ty n the v llage, w thout wonder ng whether
she m ght see h m or hear of h m. Capta n Benw ck came not, however. He
was e ther less d sposed for t than Charles had mag ned, or he was too shy;
and after g v ng h m a week's ndulgence, Lady Russell determ ned h m to
be unworthy of the nterest wh ch he had been beg nn ng to exc te.
The Musgroves came back to rece ve the r happy boys and g rls from
school, br ng ng w th them Mrs Harv lle's l ttle ch ldren, to mprove the
no se of Uppercross, and lessen that of Lyme. Henr etta rema ned w th
Lou sa; but all the rest of the fam ly were aga n n the r usual quarters.
Lady Russell and Anne pa d the r compl ments to them once, when
Anne could not but feel that Uppercross was already qu te al ve aga n.
Though ne ther Henr etta, nor Lou sa, nor Charles Hayter, nor Capta n
Wentworth were there, the room presented as strong a contrast as could be
w shed to the last state she had seen t n.
Immed ately surround ng Mrs Musgrove were the l ttle Harv lles, whom
she was sedulously guard ng from the tyranny of the two ch ldren from the
Cottage, expressly arr ved to amuse them. On one s de was a table occup ed
by some chatter ng g rls, cutt ng up s lk and gold paper; and on the other
were tressels and trays, bend ng under the we ght of brawn and cold p es,
where r otous boys were hold ng h gh revel; the whole completed by a
roar ng Chr stmas f re, wh ch seemed determ ned to be heard, n sp te of all
the no se of the others. Charles and Mary also came n, of course, dur ng
the r v s t, and Mr Musgrove made a po nt of pay ng h s respects to Lady

Russell, and sat down close to her for ten m nutes, talk ng w th a very
ra sed vo ce, but from the clamour of the ch ldren on h s knees, generally n
va n. It was a f ne fam ly-p ece.
Anne, judg ng from her own temperament, would have deemed such a
domest c hurr cane a bad restorat ve of the nerves, wh ch Lou sa's llness
must have so greatly shaken. But Mrs Musgrove, who got Anne near her on
purpose to thank her most cord ally, aga n and aga n, for all her attent ons to
them, concluded a short recap tulat on of what she had suffered herself by
observ ng, w th a happy glance round the room, that after all she had gone
through, noth ng was so l kely to do her good as a l ttle qu et cheerfulness at
home.
Lou sa was now recover ng apace. Her mother could even th nk of her
be ng able to jo n the r party at home, before her brothers and s sters went
to school aga n. The Harv lles had prom sed to come w th her and stay at
Uppercross, whenever she returned. Capta n Wentworth was gone, for the
present, to see h s brother n Shropsh re.
"I hope I shall remember, n future," sa d Lady Russell, as soon as they
were reseated n the carr age, "not to call at Uppercross n the Chr stmas
hol days."
Everybody has the r taste n no ses as well as n other matters; and
sounds are qu te nnox ous, or most d stress ng, by the r sort rather than
the r quant ty. When Lady Russell not long afterwards, was enter ng Bath
on a wet afternoon, and dr v ng through the long course of streets from the
Old Br dge to Camden Place, am dst the dash of other carr ages, the heavy
rumble of carts and drays, the bawl ng of newspapermen, muff n-men and
m lkmen, and the ceaseless cl nk of pattens, she made no compla nt. No,
these were no ses wh ch belonged to the w nter pleasures; her sp r ts rose
under the r nfluence; and l ke Mrs Musgrove, she was feel ng, though not
say ng, that after be ng long n the country, noth ng could be so good for her
as a l ttle qu et cheerfulness.
Anne d d not share these feel ngs. She pers sted n a very determ ned,
though very s lent d s ncl nat on for Bath; caught the f rst d m v ew of the
extens ve bu ld ngs, smok ng n ra n, w thout any w sh of see ng them

better; felt the r progress through the streets to be, however d sagreeable,
yet too rap d; for who would be glad to see her when she arr ved? And
looked back, w th fond regret, to the bustles of Uppercross and the
seclus on of Kellynch.
El zabeth's last letter had commun cated a p ece of news of some
nterest. Mr Ell ot was n Bath. He had called n Camden Place; had called a
second t me, a th rd; had been po ntedly attent ve. If El zabeth and her
father d d not dece ve themselves, had been tak ng much pa ns to seek the
acqua ntance, and procla m the value of the connect on, as he had formerly
taken pa ns to shew neglect. Th s was very wonderful f t were true; and
Lady Russell was n a state of very agreeable cur os ty and perplex ty about
Mr Ell ot, already recant ng the sent ment she had so lately expressed to
Mary, of h s be ng "a man whom she had no w sh to see." She had a great
w sh to see h m. If he really sought to reconc le h mself l ke a dut ful
branch, he must be forg ven for hav ng d smembered h mself from the
paternal tree.
Anne was not an mated to an equal p tch by the c rcumstance, but she
felt that she would rather see Mr Ell ot aga n than not, wh ch was more than
she could say for many other persons n Bath.
She was put down n Camden Place; and Lady Russell then drove to her
own lodg ngs, n R vers Street.

Chapter 15
S r Walter had taken a very good house n Camden Place, a lofty
d gn f ed s tuat on, such as becomes a man of consequence; and both he and
El zabeth were settled there, much to the r sat sfact on.
Anne entered t w th a s nk ng heart, ant c pat ng an mpr sonment of
many months, and anx ously say ng to herself, "Oh! when shall I leave you

aga n?" A degree of unexpected cord al ty, however, n the welcome she
rece ved, d d her good. Her father and s ster were glad to see her, for the
sake of shew ng her the house and furn ture, and met her w th k ndness. Her
mak ng a fourth, when they sat down to d nner, was not ced as an
advantage.
Mrs Clay was very pleasant, and very sm l ng, but her courtes es and
sm les were more a matter of course. Anne had always felt that she would
pretend what was proper on her arr val, but the compla sance of the others
was unlooked for. They were ev dently n excellent sp r ts, and she was
soon to l sten to the causes. They had no ncl nat on to l sten to her. After
lay ng out for some compl ments of be ng deeply regretted n the r old
ne ghbourhood, wh ch Anne could not pay, they had only a few fa nt
enqu r es to make, before the talk must be all the r own. Uppercross exc ted
no nterest, Kellynch very l ttle: t was all Bath.
They had the pleasure of assur ng her that Bath more than answered the r
expectat ons n every respect. The r house was undoubtedly the best n
Camden Place; the r draw ng-rooms had many dec ded advantages over all
the others wh ch they had e ther seen or heard of, and the super or ty was
not less n the style of the f tt ng-up, or the taste of the furn ture. The r
acqua ntance was exceed ngly sought after. Everybody was want ng to v s t
them. They had drawn back from many ntroduct ons, and st ll were
perpetually hav ng cards left by people of whom they knew noth ng.
Here were funds of enjoyment. Could Anne wonder that her father and
s ster were happy? She m ght not wonder, but she must s gh that her father
should feel no degradat on n h s change, should see noth ng to regret n the
dut es and d gn ty of the res dent landholder, should f nd so much to be va n
of n the l ttlenesses of a town; and she must s gh, and sm le, and wonder
too, as El zabeth threw open the fold ng-doors and walked w th exultat on
from one draw ng-room to the other, boast ng of the r space; at the
poss b l ty of that woman, who had been m stress of Kellynch Hall, f nd ng
extent to be proud of between two walls, perhaps th rty feet asunder.
But th s was not all wh ch they had to make them happy. They had Mr
Ell ot too. Anne had a great deal to hear of Mr Ell ot. He was not only
pardoned, they were del ghted w th h m. He had been n Bath about a

fortn ght; (he had passed through Bath n November, n h s way to London,
when the ntell gence of S r Walter's be ng settled there had of course
reached h m, though only twenty-four hours n the place, but he had not
been able to ava l h mself of t;) but he had now been a fortn ght n Bath,
and h s f rst object on arr v ng, had been to leave h s card n Camden Place,
follow ng t up by such ass duous endeavours to meet, and when they d d
meet, by such great openness of conduct, such read ness to apolog ze for
the past, such sol c tude to be rece ved as a relat on aga n, that the r former
good understand ng was completely re-establ shed.
They had not a fault to f nd n h m. He had expla ned away all the
appearance of neglect on h s own s de. It had or g nated n m sapprehens on
ent rely. He had never had an dea of throw ng h mself off; he had feared
that he was thrown off, but knew not why, and del cacy had kept h m s lent.
Upon the h nt of hav ng spoken d srespectfully or carelessly of the fam ly
and the fam ly honours, he was qu te nd gnant. He, who had ever boasted
of be ng an Ell ot, and whose feel ngs, as to connect on, were only too str ct
to su t the unfeudal tone of the present day. He was aston shed, ndeed, but
h s character and general conduct must refute t. He could refer S r Walter
to all who knew h m; and certa nly, the pa ns he had been tak ng on th s, the
f rst opportun ty of reconc l at on, to be restored to the foot ng of a relat on
and he r-presumpt ve, was a strong proof of h s op n ons on the subject.
The c rcumstances of h s marr age, too, were found to adm t of much
extenuat on. Th s was an art cle not to be entered on by h mself; but a very
nt mate fr end of h s, a Colonel Wall s, a h ghly respectable man, perfectly
the gentleman, (and not an ll-look ng man, S r Walter added), who was
l v ng n very good style n Marlborough Bu ld ngs, and had, at h s own
part cular request, been adm tted to the r acqua ntance through Mr Ell ot,
had ment oned one or two th ngs relat ve to the marr age, wh ch made a
mater al d fference n the d scred t of t.
Colonel Wall s had known Mr Ell ot long, had been well acqua nted also
w th h s w fe, had perfectly understood the whole story. She was certa nly
not a woman of fam ly, but well educated, accompl shed, r ch, and
excess vely n love w th h s fr end. There had been the charm. She had
sought h m. W thout that attract on, not all her money would have tempted

Ell ot, and S r Walter was, moreover, assured of her hav ng been a very f ne
woman. Here was a great deal to soften the bus ness. A very f ne woman
w th a large fortune, n love w th h m! S r Walter seemed to adm t t as
complete apology; and though El zabeth could not see the c rcumstance n
qu te so favourable a l ght, she allowed t be a great extenuat on.
Mr Ell ot had called repeatedly, had d ned w th them once, ev dently
del ghted by the d st nct on of be ng asked, for they gave no d nners n
general; del ghted, n short, by every proof of cous nly not ce, and plac ng
h s whole happ ness n be ng on nt mate terms n Camden Place.
Anne l stened, but w thout qu te understand ng t. Allowances, large
allowances, she knew, must be made for the deas of those who spoke. She
heard t all under embell shment. All that sounded extravagant or rrat onal
n the progress of the reconc l at on m ght have no or g n but n the
language of the relators. St ll, however, she had the sensat on of there be ng
someth ng more than mmed ately appeared, n Mr Ell ot's w sh ng, after an
nterval of so many years, to be well rece ved by them. In a worldly v ew,
he had noth ng to ga n by be ng on terms w th S r Walter; noth ng to r sk by
a state of var ance. In all probab l ty he was already the r cher of the two,
and the Kellynch estate would as surely be h s hereafter as the t tle. A
sens ble man, and he had looked l ke a very sens ble man, why should t be
an object to h m? She could only offer one solut on; t was, perhaps, for
El zabeth's sake. There m ght really have been a l k ng formerly, though
conven ence and acc dent had drawn h m a d fferent way; and now that he
could afford to please h mself, he m ght mean to pay h s addresses to her.
El zabeth was certa nly very handsome, w th well-bred, elegant manners,
and her character m ght never have been penetrated by Mr Ell ot, know ng
her but n publ c, and when very young h mself. How her temper and
understand ng m ght bear the nvest gat on of h s present keener t me of l fe
was another concern and rather a fearful one. Most earnestly d d she w sh
that he m ght not be too n ce, or too observant f El zabeth were h s object;
and that El zabeth was d sposed to bel eve herself so, and that her fr end
Mrs Clay was encourag ng the dea, seemed apparent by a glance or two
between them, wh le Mr Ell ot's frequent v s ts were talked of.

Anne ment oned the gl mpses she had had of h m at Lyme, but w thout
be ng much attended to. "Oh! yes, perhaps, t had been Mr Ell ot. They d d
not know. It m ght be h m, perhaps." They could not l sten to her
descr pt on of h m. They were descr b ng h m themselves; S r Walter
espec ally. He d d just ce to h s very gentlemanl ke appearance, h s a r of
elegance and fash on, h s good shaped face, h s sens ble eye; but, at the
same t me, "must lament h s be ng very much under-hung, a defect wh ch
t me seemed to have ncreased; nor could he pretend to say that ten years
had not altered almost every feature for the worse. Mr Ell ot appeared to
th nk that he (S r Walter) was look ng exactly as he had done when they last
parted;" but S r Walter had "not been able to return the compl ment ent rely,
wh ch had embarrassed h m. He d d not mean to compla n, however. Mr
Ell ot was better to look at than most men, and he had no object on to be ng
seen w th h m anywhere."
Mr Ell ot, and h s fr ends n Marlborough Bu ld ngs, were talked of the
whole even ng. "Colonel Wall s had been so mpat ent to be ntroduced to
them! and Mr Ell ot so anx ous that he should!" and there was a Mrs Wall s,
at present known only to them by descr pt on, as she was n da ly
expectat on of her conf nement; but Mr Ell ot spoke of her as "a most
charm ng woman, qu te worthy of be ng known n Camden Place," and as
soon as she recovered they were to be acqua nted. S r Walter thought much
of Mrs Wall s; she was sa d to be an excess vely pretty woman, beaut ful.
"He longed to see her. He hoped she m ght make some amends for the
many very pla n faces he was cont nually pass ng n the streets. The worst
of Bath was the number of ts pla n women. He d d not mean to say that
there were no pretty women, but the number of the pla n was out of all
proport on. He had frequently observed, as he walked, that one handsome
face would be followed by th rty, or f ve-and-th rty fr ghts; and once, as he
had stood n a shop on Bond Street, he had counted e ghty-seven women go
by, one after another, w thout there be ng a tolerable face among them. It
had been a frosty morn ng, to be sure, a sharp frost, wh ch hardly one
woman n a thousand could stand the test of. But st ll, there certa nly were a
dreadful mult tude of ugly women n Bath; and as for the men! they were
nf n tely worse. Such scarecrows as the streets were full of! It was ev dent
how l ttle the women were used to the s ght of anyth ng tolerable, by the
effect wh ch a man of decent appearance produced. He had never walked

anywhere arm- n-arm w th Colonel Wall s (who was a f ne m l tary f gure,
though sandy-ha red) w thout observ ng that every woman's eye was upon
h m; every woman's eye was sure to be upon Colonel Wall s." Modest S r
Walter! He was not allowed to escape, however. H s daughter and Mrs Clay
un ted n h nt ng that Colonel Wall s's compan on m ght have as good a
f gure as Colonel Wall s, and certa nly was not sandy-ha red.
"How s Mary look ng?" sa d S r Walter, n the he ght of h s good
humour. "The last t me I saw her she had a red nose, but I hope that may not
happen every day."
"Oh! no, that must have been qu te acc dental. In general she has been n
very good health and very good looks s nce M chaelmas."
"If I thought t would not tempt her to go out n sharp w nds, and grow
coarse, I would send her a new hat and pel sse."
Anne was cons der ng whether she should venture to suggest that a
gown, or a cap, would not be l able to any such m suse, when a knock at the
door suspended everyth ng. "A knock at the door! and so late! It was ten
o'clock. Could t be Mr Ell ot? They knew he was to d ne n Lansdown
Crescent. It was poss ble that he m ght stop n h s way home to ask them
how they d d. They could th nk of no one else. Mrs Clay dec dedly thought
t Mr Ell ot's knock." Mrs Clay was r ght. W th all the state wh ch a butler
and foot-boy could g ve, Mr Ell ot was ushered nto the room.
It was the same, the very same man, w th no d fference but of dress.
Anne drew a l ttle back, wh le the others rece ved h s compl ments, and her
s ster h s apolog es for call ng at so unusual an hour, but "he could not be so
near w thout w sh ng to know that ne ther she nor her fr end had taken cold
the day before," &c. &c; wh ch was all as pol tely done, and as pol tely
taken, as poss ble, but her part must follow then. S r Walter talked of h s
youngest daughter; "Mr Ell ot must g ve h m leave to present h m to h s
youngest daughter" (there was no occas on for remember ng Mary); and
Anne, sm l ng and blush ng, very becom ngly shewed to Mr Ell ot the
pretty features wh ch he had by no means forgotten, and nstantly saw, w th
amusement at h s l ttle start of surpr se, that he had not been at all aware of
who she was. He looked completely aston shed, but not more aston shed

than pleased; h s eyes br ghtened! and w th the most perfect alacr ty he
welcomed the relat onsh p, alluded to the past, and entreated to be rece ved
as an acqua ntance already. He was qu te as good-look ng as he had
appeared at Lyme, h s countenance mproved by speak ng, and h s manners
were so exactly what they ought to be, so pol shed, so easy, so part cularly
agreeable, that she could compare them n excellence to only one person's
manners. They were not the same, but they were, perhaps, equally good.
He sat down w th them, and mproved the r conversat on very much.
There could be no doubt of h s be ng a sens ble man. Ten m nutes were
enough to cert fy that. H s tone, h s express ons, h s cho ce of subject, h s
know ng where to stop; t was all the operat on of a sens ble, d scern ng
m nd. As soon as he could, he began to talk to her of Lyme, want ng to
compare op n ons respect ng the place, but espec ally want ng to speak of
the c rcumstance of the r happen ng to be guests n the same nn at the same
t me; to g ve h s own route, understand someth ng of hers, and regret that he
should have lost such an opportun ty of pay ng h s respects to her. She gave
h m a short account of her party and bus ness at Lyme. H s regret ncreased
as he l stened. He had spent h s whole sol tary even ng n the room
adjo n ng the rs; had heard vo ces, m rth cont nually; thought they must be
a most del ghtful set of people, longed to be w th them, but certa nly
w thout the smallest susp c on of h s possess ng the shadow of a r ght to
ntroduce h mself. If he had but asked who the party were! The name of
Musgrove would have told h m enough. "Well, t would serve to cure h m
of an absurd pract ce of never ask ng a quest on at an nn, wh ch he had
adopted, when qu te a young man, on the pr nc pal of ts be ng very
ungenteel to be cur ous.
"The not ons of a young man of one or two and twenty," sa d he, "as to
what s necessary n manners to make h m qu te the th ng, are more absurd,
I bel eve, than those of any other set of be ngs n the world. The folly of the
means they often employ s only to be equalled by the folly of what they
have n v ew."
But he must not be address ng h s reflect ons to Anne alone: he knew t;
he was soon d ffused aga n among the others, and t was only at ntervals
that he could return to Lyme.

H s enqu r es, however, produced at length an account of the scene she
had been engaged n there, soon after h s leav ng the place. Hav ng alluded
to "an acc dent," he must hear the whole. When he quest oned, S r Walter
and El zabeth began to quest on also, but the d fference n the r manner of
do ng t could not be unfelt. She could only compare Mr Ell ot to Lady
Russell, n the w sh of really comprehend ng what had passed, and n the
degree of concern for what she must have suffered n w tness ng t.
He sta d an hour w th them. The elegant l ttle clock on the mantel-p ece
had struck "eleven w th ts s lver sounds," and the watchman was beg nn ng
to be heard at a d stance tell ng the same tale, before Mr Ell ot or any of
them seemed to feel that he had been there long.
Anne could not have supposed t poss ble that her f rst even ng n
Camden Place could have passed so well!

Chapter 16
There was one po nt wh ch Anne, on return ng to her fam ly, would have
been more thankful to ascerta n even than Mr Ell ot's be ng n love w th
El zabeth, wh ch was, her father's not be ng n love w th Mrs Clay; and she
was very far from easy about t, when she had been at home a few hours.
On go ng down to breakfast the next morn ng, she found there had just been
a decent pretence on the lady's s de of mean ng to leave them. She could
mag ne Mrs Clay to have sa d, that "now M ss Anne was come, she could
not suppose herself at all wanted;" for El zabeth was reply ng n a sort of
wh sper, "That must not be any reason, ndeed. I assure you I feel t none.
She s noth ng to me, compared w th you;" and she was n full t me to hear
her father say, "My dear madam, th s must not be. As yet, you have seen
noth ng of Bath. You have been here only to be useful. You must not run
away from us now. You must stay to be acqua nted w th Mrs Wall s, the
beaut ful Mrs Wall s. To your f ne m nd, I well know the s ght of beauty s a
real grat f cat on."

He spoke and looked so much n earnest, that Anne was not surpr sed to
see Mrs Clay steal ng a glance at El zabeth and herself. Her countenance,
perhaps, m ght express some watchfulness; but the pra se of the f ne m nd
d d not appear to exc te a thought n her s ster. The lady could not but y eld
to such jo nt entreat es, and prom se to stay.
In the course of the same morn ng, Anne and her father chanc ng to be
alone together, he began to compl ment her on her mproved looks; he
thought her "less th n n her person, n her cheeks; her sk n, her complex on,
greatly mproved; clearer, fresher. Had she been us ng any th ng n
part cular?" "No, noth ng." "Merely Gowland," he supposed. "No, noth ng
at all." "Ha! he was surpr sed at that;" and added, "certa nly you cannot do
better than to cont nue as you are; you cannot be better than well; or I
should recommend Gowland, the constant use of Gowland, dur ng the
spr ng months. Mrs Clay has been us ng t at my recommendat on, and you
see what t has done for her. You see how t has carr ed away her freckles."
If El zabeth could but have heard th s! Such personal pra se m ght have
struck her, espec ally as t d d not appear to Anne that the freckles were at
all lessened. But everyth ng must take ts chance. The ev l of a marr age
would be much d m n shed, f El zabeth were also to marry. As for herself,
she m ght always command a home w th Lady Russell.
Lady Russell's composed m nd and pol te manners were put to some tr al
on th s po nt, n her ntercourse n Camden Place. The s ght of Mrs Clay n
such favour, and of Anne so overlooked, was a perpetual provocat on to her
there; and vexed her as much when she was away, as a person n Bath who
dr nks the water, gets all the new publ cat ons, and has a very large
acqua ntance, has t me to be vexed.
As Mr Ell ot became known to her, she grew more char table, or more
nd fferent, towards the others. H s manners were an mmed ate
recommendat on; and on convers ng w th h m she found the sol d so fully
support ng the superf c al, that she was at f rst, as she told Anne, almost
ready to excla m, "Can th s be Mr Ell ot?" and could not ser ously p cture to
herself a more agreeable or est mable man. Everyth ng un ted n h m; good
understand ng, correct op n ons, knowledge of the world, and a warm heart.
He had strong feel ngs of fam ly attachment and fam ly honour, w thout

pr de or weakness; he l ved w th the l beral ty of a man of fortune, w thout
d splay; he judged for h mself n everyth ng essent al, w thout defy ng
publ c op n on n any po nt of worldly decorum. He was steady, observant,
moderate, cand d; never run away w th by sp r ts or by self shness, wh ch
fanc ed tself strong feel ng; and yet, w th a sens b l ty to what was am able
and lovely, and a value for all the fel c t es of domest c l fe, wh ch
characters of fanc ed enthus asm and v olent ag tat on seldom really
possess. She was sure that he had not been happy n marr age. Colonel
Wall s sa d t, and Lady Russell saw t; but t had been no unhapp ness to
sour h s m nd, nor (she began pretty soon to suspect) to prevent h s th nk ng
of a second cho ce. Her sat sfact on n Mr Ell ot outwe ghed all the plague
of Mrs Clay.
It was now some years s nce Anne had begun to learn that she and her
excellent fr end could somet mes th nk d fferently; and t d d not surpr se
her, therefore, that Lady Russell should see noth ng susp c ous or
ncons stent, noth ng to requ re more mot ves than appeared, n Mr Ell ot's
great des re of a reconc l at on. In Lady Russell's v ew, t was perfectly
natural that Mr Ell ot, at a mature t me of l fe, should feel t a most
des rable object, and what would very generally recommend h m among all
sens ble people, to be on good terms w th the head of h s fam ly; the
s mplest process n the world of t me upon a head naturally clear, and only
err ng n the heyday of youth. Anne presumed, however, st ll to sm le about
t, and at last to ment on "El zabeth." Lady Russell l stened, and looked, and
made only th s caut ous reply:--"El zabeth! very well; t me w ll expla n."
It was a reference to the future, wh ch Anne, after a l ttle observat on,
felt she must subm t to. She could determ ne noth ng at present. In that
house El zabeth must be f rst; and she was n the hab t of such general
observance as "M ss Ell ot," that any part cular ty of attent on seemed
almost mposs ble. Mr Ell ot, too, t must be remembered, had not been a
w dower seven months. A l ttle delay on h s s de m ght be very excusable.
In fact, Anne could never see the crape round h s hat, w thout fear ng that
she was the nexcusable one, n attr but ng to h m such mag nat ons; for
though h s marr age had not been very happy, st ll t had ex sted so many
years that she could not comprehend a very rap d recovery from the awful
mpress on of ts be ng d ssolved.

However t m ght end, he was w thout any quest on the r pleasantest
acqua ntance n Bath: she saw nobody equal to h m; and t was a great
ndulgence now and then to talk to h m about Lyme, wh ch he seemed to
have as l vely a w sh to see aga n, and to see more of, as herself. They went
through the part culars of the r f rst meet ng a great many t mes. He gave
her to understand that he had looked at her w th some earnestness. She
knew t well; and she remembered another person's look also.
They d d not always th nk al ke. H s value for rank and connex on she
perce ved was greater than hers. It was not merely compla sance, t must be
a l k ng to the cause, wh ch made h m enter warmly nto her father and
s ster's sol c tudes on a subject wh ch she thought unworthy to exc te them.
The Bath paper one morn ng announced the arr val of the Dowager
V scountess Dalrymple, and her daughter, the Honourable M ss Carteret;
and all the comfort of No. --, Camden Place, was swept away for many
days; for the Dalrymples ( n Anne's op n on, most unfortunately) were
cous ns of the Ell ots; and the agony was how to ntroduce themselves
properly.
Anne had never seen her father and s ster before n contact w th nob l ty,
and she must acknowledge herself d sappo nted. She had hoped better
th ngs from the r h gh deas of the r own s tuat on n l fe, and was reduced
to form a w sh wh ch she had never foreseen; a w sh that they had more
pr de; for "our cous ns Lady Dalrymple and M ss Carteret;" "our cous ns,
the Dalrymples," sounded n her ears all day long.
S r Walter had once been n company w th the late v scount, but had
never seen any of the rest of the fam ly; and the d ff cult es of the case arose
from there hav ng been a suspens on of all ntercourse by letters of
ceremony, ever s nce the death of that sa d late v scount, when, n
consequence of a dangerous llness of S r Walter's at the same t me, there
had been an unlucky om ss on at Kellynch. No letter of condolence had
been sent to Ireland. The neglect had been v s ted on the head of the s nner;
for when poor Lady Ell ot d ed herself, no letter of condolence was rece ved
at Kellynch, and, consequently, there was but too much reason to apprehend
that the Dalrymples cons dered the relat onsh p as closed. How to have th s
anx ous bus ness set to r ghts, and be adm tted as cous ns aga n, was the

quest on: and t was a quest on wh ch, n a more rat onal manner, ne ther
Lady Russell nor Mr Ell ot thought un mportant. "Fam ly connex ons were
always worth preserv ng, good company always worth seek ng; Lady
Dalrymple had taken a house, for three months, n Laura Place, and would
be l v ng n style. She had been at Bath the year before, and Lady Russell
had heard her spoken of as a charm ng woman. It was very des rable that
the connex on should be renewed, f t could be done, w thout any
comprom se of propr ety on the s de of the Ell ots."
S r Walter, however, would choose h s own means, and at last wrote a
very f ne letter of ample explanat on, regret, and entreaty, to h s r ght
honourable cous n. Ne ther Lady Russell nor Mr Ell ot could adm re the
letter; but t d d all that was wanted, n br ng ng three l nes of scrawl from
the Dowager V scountess. "She was very much honoured, and should be
happy n the r acqua ntance." The to ls of the bus ness were over, the sweets
began. They v s ted n Laura Place, they had the cards of Dowager
V scountess Dalrymple, and the Honourable M ss Carteret, to be arranged
wherever they m ght be most v s ble: and "Our cous ns n Laura Place,"-"Our cous n, Lady Dalrymple and M ss Carteret," were talked of to
everybody.
Anne was ashamed. Had Lady Dalrymple and her daughter even been
very agreeable, she would st ll have been ashamed of the ag tat on they
created, but they were noth ng. There was no super or ty of manner,
accompl shment, or understand ng. Lady Dalrymple had acqu red the name
of "a charm ng woman," because she had a sm le and a c v l answer for
everybody. M ss Carteret, w th st ll less to say, was so pla n and so
awkward, that she would never have been tolerated n Camden Place but for
her b rth.
Lady Russell confessed she had expected someth ng better; but yet " t
was an acqua ntance worth hav ng;" and when Anne ventured to speak her
op n on of them to Mr Ell ot, he agreed to the r be ng noth ng n
themselves, but st ll ma nta ned that, as a fam ly connex on, as good
company, as those who would collect good company around them, they had
the r value. Anne sm led and sa d,

"My dea of good company, Mr Ell ot, s the company of clever, wellnformed people, who have a great deal of conversat on; that s what I call
good company."
"You are m staken," sa d he gently, "that s not good company; that s the
best. Good company requ res only b rth, educat on, and manners, and w th
regard to educat on s not very n ce. B rth and good manners are essent al;
but a l ttle learn ng s by no means a dangerous th ng n good company; on
the contrary, t w ll do very well. My cous n Anne shakes her head. She s
not sat sf ed. She s fast d ous. My dear cous n" (s tt ng down by her), "you
have a better r ght to be fast d ous than almost any other woman I know;
but w ll t answer? W ll t make you happy? W ll t not be w ser to accept
the soc ety of those good lad es n Laura Place, and enjoy all the advantages
of the connex on as far as poss ble? You may depend upon t, that they w ll
move n the f rst set n Bath th s w nter, and as rank s rank, your be ng
known to be related to them w ll have ts use n f x ng your fam ly (our
fam ly let me say) n that degree of cons derat on wh ch we must all w sh
for."
"Yes," s ghed Anne, "we shall, ndeed, be known to be related to them!"
then recollect ng herself, and not w sh ng to be answered, she added, "I
certa nly do th nk there has been by far too much trouble taken to procure
the acqua ntance. I suppose" (sm l ng) "I have more pr de than any of you;
but I confess t does vex me, that we should be so sol c tous to have the
relat onsh p acknowledged, wh ch we may be very sure s a matter of
perfect nd fference to them."
"Pardon me, dear cous n, you are unjust n your own cla ms. In London,
perhaps, n your present qu et style of l v ng, t m ght be as you say: but n
Bath; S r Walter Ell ot and h s fam ly w ll always be worth know ng:
always acceptable as acqua ntance."
"Well," sa d Anne, "I certa nly am proud, too proud to enjoy a welcome
wh ch depends so ent rely upon place."
"I love your nd gnat on," sa d he; " t s very natural. But here you are n
Bath, and the object s to be establ shed here w th all the cred t and d gn ty
wh ch ought to belong to S r Walter Ell ot. You talk of be ng proud; I am

called proud, I know, and I shall not w sh to bel eve myself otherw se; for
our pr de, f nvest gated, would have the same object, I have no doubt,
though the k nd may seem a l ttle d fferent. In one po nt, I am sure, my dear
cous n," (he cont nued, speak ng lower, though there was no one else n the
room) " n one po nt, I am sure, we must feel al ke. We must feel that every
add t on to your father's soc ety, among h s equals or super ors, may be of
use n d vert ng h s thoughts from those who are beneath h m."
He looked, as he spoke, to the seat wh ch Mrs Clay had been lately
occupy ng: a suff c ent explanat on of what he part cularly meant; and
though Anne could not bel eve n the r hav ng the same sort of pr de, she
was pleased w th h m for not l k ng Mrs Clay; and her consc ence adm tted
that h s w sh ng to promote her father's gett ng great acqua ntance was more
than excusable n the v ew of defeat ng her.

Chapter 17
Wh le S r Walter and El zabeth were ass duously push ng the r good
fortune n Laura Place, Anne was renew ng an acqua ntance of a very
d fferent descr pt on.
She had called on her former governess, and had heard from her of there
be ng an old school-fellow n Bath, who had the two strong cla ms on her
attent on of past k ndness and present suffer ng. M ss Ham lton, now Mrs
Sm th, had shewn her k ndness n one of those per ods of her l fe when t
had been most valuable. Anne had gone unhappy to school, gr ev ng for the
loss of a mother whom she had dearly loved, feel ng her separat on from
home, and suffer ng as a g rl of fourteen, of strong sens b l ty and not h gh
sp r ts, must suffer at such a t me; and M ss Ham lton, three years older
than herself, but st ll from the want of near relat ons and a settled home,
rema n ng another year at school, had been useful and good to her n a way
wh ch had cons derably lessened her m sery, and could never be
remembered w th nd fference.

M ss Ham lton had left school, had marr ed not long afterwards, was
sa d to have marr ed a man of fortune, and th s was all that Anne had
known of her, t ll now that the r governess's account brought her s tuat on
forward n a more dec ded but very d fferent form.
She was a w dow and poor. Her husband had been extravagant; and at
h s death, about two years before, had left h s affa rs dreadfully nvolved.
She had had d ff cult es of every sort to contend w th, and n add t on to
these d stresses had been affl cted w th a severe rheumat c fever, wh ch,
f nally settl ng n her legs, had made her for the present a cr pple. She had
come to Bath on that account, and was now n lodg ngs near the hot baths,
l v ng n a very humble way, unable even to afford herself the comfort of a
servant, and of course almost excluded from soc ety.
The r mutual fr end answered for the sat sfact on wh ch a v s t from M ss
Ell ot would g ve Mrs Sm th, and Anne therefore lost no t me n go ng. She
ment oned noth ng of what she had heard, or what she ntended, at home. It
would exc te no proper nterest there. She only consulted Lady Russell, who
entered thoroughly nto her sent ments, and was most happy to convey her
as near to Mrs Sm th's lodg ngs n Westgate Bu ld ngs, as Anne chose to be
taken.
The v s t was pa d, the r acqua ntance re-establ shed, the r nterest n
each other more than re-k ndled. The f rst ten m nutes had ts awkwardness
and ts emot on. Twelve years were gone s nce they had parted, and each
presented a somewhat d fferent person from what the other had mag ned.
Twelve years had changed Anne from the bloom ng, s lent, unformed g rl of
f fteen, to the elegant l ttle woman of seven-and-twenty, w th every beauty
except bloom, and w th manners as consc ously r ght as they were
nvar ably gentle; and twelve years had transformed the f ne-look ng, wellgrown M ss Ham lton, n all the glow of health and conf dence of
super or ty, nto a poor, nf rm, helpless w dow, rece v ng the v s t of her
former protegee as a favour; but all that was uncomfortable n the meet ng
had soon passed away, and left only the nterest ng charm of remember ng
former part al t es and talk ng over old t mes.
Anne found n Mrs Sm th the good sense and agreeable manners wh ch
she had almost ventured to depend on, and a d spos t on to converse and be

cheerful beyond her expectat on. Ne ther the d ss pat ons of the past--and
she had l ved very much n the world--nor the restr ct ons of the present,
ne ther s ckness nor sorrow seemed to have closed her heart or ru ned her
sp r ts.
In the course of a second v s t she talked w th great openness, and
Anne's aston shment ncreased. She could scarcely mag ne a more
cheerless s tuat on n tself than Mrs Sm th's. She had been very fond of her
husband: she had bur ed h m. She had been used to affluence: t was gone.
She had no ch ld to connect her w th l fe and happ ness aga n, no relat ons
to ass st n the arrangement of perplexed affa rs, no health to make all the
rest supportable. Her accommodat ons were l m ted to a no sy parlour, and a
dark bedroom beh nd, w th no poss b l ty of mov ng from one to the other
w thout ass stance, wh ch there was only one servant n the house to afford,
and she never qu tted the house but to be conveyed nto the warm bath. Yet,
n sp te of all th s, Anne had reason to bel eve that she had moments only of
languor and depress on, to hours of occupat on and enjoyment. How could
t be? She watched, observed, reflected, and f nally determ ned that th s was
not a case of fort tude or of res gnat on only. A subm ss ve sp r t m ght be
pat ent, a strong understand ng would supply resolut on, but here was
someth ng more; here was that elast c ty of m nd, that d spos t on to be
comforted, that power of turn ng read ly from ev l to good, and of f nd ng
employment wh ch carr ed her out of herself, wh ch was from nature alone.
It was the cho cest g ft of Heaven; and Anne v ewed her fr end as one of
those nstances n wh ch, by a merc ful appo ntment, t seems des gned to
counterbalance almost every other want.
There had been a t me, Mrs Sm th told her, when her sp r ts had nearly
fa led. She could not call herself an nval d now, compared w th her state on
f rst reach ng Bath. Then she had, ndeed, been a p t able object; for she had
caught cold on the journey, and had hardly taken possess on of her lodg ngs
before she was aga n conf ned to her bed and suffer ng under severe and
constant pa n; and all th s among strangers, w th the absolute necess ty of
hav ng a regular nurse, and f nances at that moment part cularly unf t to
meet any extraord nary expense. She had weathered t, however, and could
truly say that t had done her good. It had ncreased her comforts by mak ng
her feel herself to be n good hands. She had seen too much of the world, to

expect sudden or d s nterested attachment anywhere, but her llness had
proved to her that her landlady had a character to preserve, and would not
use her ll; and she had been part cularly fortunate n her nurse, as a s ster of
her landlady, a nurse by profess on, and who had always a home n that
house when unemployed, chanced to be at l berty just n t me to attend her.
"And she," sa d Mrs Sm th, "bes des nurs ng me most adm rably, has really
proved an nvaluable acqua ntance. As soon as I could use my hands she
taught me to kn t, wh ch has been a great amusement; and she put me n the
way of mak ng these l ttle thread-cases, p n-cush ons and card-racks, wh ch
you always f nd me so busy about, and wh ch supply me w th the means of
do ng a l ttle good to one or two very poor fam l es n th s ne ghbourhood.
She had a large acqua ntance, of course profess onally, among those who
can afford to buy, and she d sposes of my merchand se. She always takes
the r ght t me for apply ng. Everybody's heart s open, you know, when they
have recently escaped from severe pa n, or are recover ng the bless ng of
health, and Nurse Rooke thoroughly understands when to speak. She s a
shrewd, ntell gent, sens ble woman. Hers s a l ne for see ng human nature;
and she has a fund of good sense and observat on, wh ch, as a compan on,
make her nf n tely super or to thousands of those who hav ng only rece ved
'the best educat on n the world,' know noth ng worth attend ng to. Call t
goss p, f you w ll, but when Nurse Rooke has half an hour's le sure to
bestow on me, she s sure to have someth ng to relate that s enterta n ng
and prof table: someth ng that makes one know one's spec es better. One
l kes to hear what s go ng on, to be au fa t as to the newest modes of be ng
tr fl ng and s lly. To me, who l ve so much alone, her conversat on, I assure
you, s a treat."
Anne, far from w sh ng to cav l at the pleasure, repl ed, "I can eas ly
bel eve t. Women of that class have great opportun t es, and f they are
ntell gent may be well worth l sten ng to. Such var et es of human nature as
they are n the hab t of w tness ng! And t s not merely n ts foll es, that
they are well read; for they see t occas onally under every c rcumstance
that can be most nterest ng or affect ng. What nstances must pass before
them of ardent, d s nterested, self-deny ng attachment, of hero sm, fort tude,
pat ence, res gnat on: of all the confl cts and all the sacr f ces that ennoble
us most. A s ck chamber may often furn sh the worth of volumes."

"Yes," sa d Mrs Sm th more doubt ngly, "somet mes t may, though I fear
ts lessons are not often n the elevated style you descr be. Here and there,
human nature may be great n t mes of tr al; but generally speak ng, t s ts
weakness and not ts strength that appears n a s ck chamber: t s
self shness and mpat ence rather than generos ty and fort tude, that one
hears of. There s so l ttle real fr endsh p n the world! and unfortunately"
(speak ng low and tremulously) "there are so many who forget to th nk
ser ously t ll t s almost too late."
Anne saw the m sery of such feel ngs. The husband had not been what
he ought, and the w fe had been led among that part of mank nd wh ch
made her th nk worse of the world than she hoped t deserved. It was but a
pass ng emot on however w th Mrs Sm th; she shook t off, and soon added
n a d fferent tone-"I do not suppose the s tuat on my fr end Mrs Rooke s n at present, w ll
furn sh much e ther to nterest or ed fy me. She s only nurs ng Mrs Wall s
of Marlborough Bu ld ngs; a mere pretty, s lly, expens ve, fash onable
woman, I bel eve; and of course w ll have noth ng to report but of lace and
f nery. I mean to make my prof t of Mrs Wall s, however. She has plenty of
money, and I ntend she shall buy all the h gh-pr ced th ngs I have n hand
now."
Anne had called several t mes on her fr end, before the ex stence of such
a person was known n Camden Place. At last, t became necessary to speak
of her. S r Walter, El zabeth and Mrs Clay, returned one morn ng from
Laura Place, w th a sudden nv tat on from Lady Dalrymple for the same
even ng, and Anne was already engaged, to spend that even ng n Westgate
Bu ld ngs. She was not sorry for the excuse. They were only asked, she was
sure, because Lady Dalrymple be ng kept at home by a bad cold, was glad
to make use of the relat onsh p wh ch had been so pressed on her; and she
decl ned on her own account w th great alacr ty--"She was engaged to
spend the even ng w th an old schoolfellow." They were not much
nterested n anyth ng relat ve to Anne; but st ll there were quest ons
enough asked, to make t understood what th s old schoolfellow was; and
El zabeth was d sda nful, and S r Walter severe.

"Westgate Bu ld ngs!" sa d he, "and who s M ss Anne Ell ot to be
v s t ng n Westgate Bu ld ngs? A Mrs Sm th. A w dow Mrs Sm th; and
who was her husband? One of f ve thousand Mr Sm ths whose names are to
be met w th everywhere. And what s her attract on? That she s old and
s ckly. Upon my word, M ss Anne Ell ot, you have the most extraord nary
taste! Everyth ng that revolts other people, low company, paltry rooms, foul
a r, d sgust ng assoc at ons are nv t ng to you. But surely you may put off
th s old lady t ll to-morrow: she s not so near her end, I presume, but that
she may hope to see another day. What s her age? Forty?"
"No, s r, she s not one-and-th rty; but I do not th nk I can put off my
engagement, because t s the only even ng for some t me wh ch w ll at
once su t her and myself. She goes nto the warm bath to-morrow, and for
the rest of the week, you know, we are engaged."
"But what does Lady Russell th nk of th s acqua ntance?" asked
El zabeth.
"She sees noth ng to blame n t," repl ed Anne; "on the contrary, she
approves t, and has generally taken me when I have called on Mrs Sm th."
"Westgate Bu ld ngs must have been rather surpr sed by the appearance
of a carr age drawn up near ts pavement," observed S r Walter. "S r Henry
Russell's w dow, ndeed, has no honours to d st ngu sh her arms, but st ll t
s a handsome equ page, and no doubt s well known to convey a M ss
Ell ot. A w dow Mrs Sm th lodg ng n Westgate Bu ld ngs! A poor w dow
barely able to l ve, between th rty and forty; a mere Mrs Sm th, an everyday Mrs Sm th, of all people and all names n the world, to be the chosen
fr end of M ss Anne Ell ot, and to be preferred by her to her own fam ly
connect ons among the nob l ty of England and Ireland! Mrs Sm th! Such a
name!"
Mrs Clay, who had been present wh le all th s passed, now thought t
adv sable to leave the room, and Anne could have sa d much, and d d long
to say a l ttle n defence of her fr end's not very d ss m lar cla ms to the rs,
but her sense of personal respect to her father prevented her. She made no
reply. She left t to h mself to recollect, that Mrs Sm th was not the only

w dow n Bath between th rty and forty, w th l ttle to l ve on, and no
surname of d gn ty.
Anne kept her appo ntment; the others kept the rs, and of course she
heard the next morn ng that they had had a del ghtful even ng. She had been
the only one of the set absent, for S r Walter and El zabeth had not only
been qu te at her ladysh p's serv ce themselves, but had actually been happy
to be employed by her n collect ng others, and had been at the trouble of
nv t ng both Lady Russell and Mr Ell ot; and Mr Ell ot had made a po nt of
leav ng Colonel Wall s early, and Lady Russell had fresh arranged all her
even ng engagements n order to wa t on her. Anne had the whole h story of
all that such an even ng could supply from Lady Russell. To her, ts greatest
nterest must be, n hav ng been very much talked of between her fr end and
Mr Ell ot; n hav ng been w shed for, regretted, and at the same t me
honoured for stay ng away n such a cause. Her k nd, compass onate v s ts
to th s old schoolfellow, s ck and reduced, seemed to have qu te del ghted
Mr Ell ot. He thought her a most extraord nary young woman; n her
temper, manners, m nd, a model of female excellence. He could meet even
Lady Russell n a d scuss on of her mer ts; and Anne could not be g ven to
understand so much by her fr end, could not know herself to be so h ghly
rated by a sens ble man, w thout many of those agreeable sensat ons wh ch
her fr end meant to create.
Lady Russell was now perfectly dec ded n her op n on of Mr Ell ot. She
was as much conv nced of h s mean ng to ga n Anne n t me as of h s
deserv ng her, and was beg nn ng to calculate the number of weeks wh ch
would free h m from all the rema n ng restra nts of w dowhood, and leave
h m at l berty to exert h s most open powers of pleas ng. She would not
speak to Anne w th half the certa nty she felt on the subject, she would
venture on l ttle more than h nts of what m ght be hereafter, of a poss ble
attachment on h s s de, of the des rableness of the all ance, suppos ng such
attachment to be real and returned. Anne heard her, and made no v olent
exclamat ons; she only sm led, blushed, and gently shook her head.
"I am no match-maker, as you well know," sa d Lady Russell, "be ng
much too well aware of the uncerta nty of all human events and
calculat ons. I only mean that f Mr Ell ot should some t me hence pay h s

addresses to you, and f you should be d sposed to accept h m, I th nk there
would be every poss b l ty of your be ng happy together. A most su table
connect on everybody must cons der t, but I th nk t m ght be a very happy
one."
"Mr Ell ot s an exceed ngly agreeable man, and n many respects I th nk
h ghly of h m," sa d Anne; "but we should not su t."
Lady Russell let th s pass, and only sa d n rejo nder, "I own that to be
able to regard you as the future m stress of Kellynch, the future Lady Ell ot,
to look forward and see you occupy ng your dear mother's place,
succeed ng to all her r ghts, and all her popular ty, as well as to all her
v rtues, would be the h ghest poss ble grat f cat on to me. You are your
mother's self n countenance and d spos t on; and f I m ght be allowed to
fancy you such as she was, n s tuat on and name, and home, pres d ng and
bless ng n the same spot, and only super or to her n be ng more h ghly
valued! My dearest Anne, t would g ve me more del ght than s often felt at
my t me of l fe!"

Anne was obl ged to turn away, to r se, to walk to a d stant table, and,
lean ng there n pretended employment, try to subdue the feel ngs th s
p cture exc ted. For a few moments her mag nat on and her heart were
bew tched. The dea of becom ng what her mother had been; of hav ng the
prec ous name of "Lady Ell ot" f rst rev ved n herself; of be ng restored to
Kellynch, call ng t her home aga n, her home for ever, was a charm wh ch
she could not mmed ately res st. Lady Russell sa d not another word,
w ll ng to leave the matter to ts own operat on; and bel ev ng that, could
Mr Ell ot at that moment w th propr ety have spoken for h mself!--she
bel eved, n short, what Anne d d not bel eve. The same mage of Mr Ell ot
speak ng for h mself brought Anne to composure aga n. The charm of
Kellynch and of "Lady Ell ot" all faded away. She never could accept h m.
And t was not only that her feel ngs were st ll adverse to any man save one;
her judgement, on a ser ous cons derat on of the poss b l t es of such a case,
was aga nst Mr Ell ot.
Though they had now been acqua nted a month, she could not be
sat sf ed that she really knew h s character. That he was a sens ble man, an
agreeable man, that he talked well, professed good op n ons, seemed to
judge properly and as a man of pr nc ple, th s was all clear enough. He
certa nly knew what was r ght, nor could she f x on any one art cle of moral
duty ev dently transgressed; but yet she would have been afra d to answer
for h s conduct. She d strusted the past, f not the present. The names wh ch
occas onally dropt of former assoc ates, the allus ons to former pract ces
and pursu ts, suggested susp c ons not favourable of what he had been. She
saw that there had been bad hab ts; that Sunday travell ng had been a
common th ng; that there had been a per od of h s l fe (and probably not a
short one) when he had been, at least, careless n all ser ous matters; and,
though he m ght now th nk very d fferently, who could answer for the true
sent ments of a clever, caut ous man, grown old enough to apprec ate a fa r
character? How could t ever be ascerta ned that h s m nd was truly
cleansed?
Mr Ell ot was rat onal, d screet, pol shed, but he was not open. There
was never any burst of feel ng, any warmth of nd gnat on or del ght, at the
ev l or good of others. Th s, to Anne, was a dec ded mperfect on. Her early

mpress ons were ncurable. She pr zed the frank, the open-hearted, the
eager character beyond all others. Warmth and enthus asm d d capt vate her
st ll. She felt that she could so much more depend upon the s ncer ty of
those who somet mes looked or sa d a careless or a hasty th ng, than of
those whose presence of m nd never var ed, whose tongue never sl pped.
Mr Ell ot was too generally agreeable. Var ous as were the tempers n
her father's house, he pleased them all. He endured too well, stood too well
w th every body. He had spoken to her w th some degree of openness of
Mrs Clay; had appeared completely to see what Mrs Clay was about, and to
hold her n contempt; and yet Mrs Clay found h m as agreeable as any body.
Lady Russell saw e ther less or more than her young fr end, for she saw
noth ng to exc te d strust. She could not mag ne a man more exactly what
he ought to be than Mr Ell ot; nor d d she ever enjoy a sweeter feel ng than
the hope of see ng h m rece ve the hand of her beloved Anne n Kellynch
church, n the course of the follow ng autumn.

Chapter 18
It was the beg nn ng of February; and Anne, hav ng been a month n
Bath, was grow ng very eager for news from Uppercross and Lyme. She
wanted to hear much more than Mary had commun cated. It was three
weeks s nce she had heard at all. She only knew that Henr etta was at home
aga n; and that Lou sa, though cons dered to be recover ng fast, was st ll n
Lyme; and she was th nk ng of them all very ntently one even ng, when a
th cker letter than usual from Mary was del vered to her; and, to qu cken the
pleasure and surpr se, w th Adm ral and Mrs Croft's compl ments.
The Crofts must be n Bath! A c rcumstance to nterest her. They were
people whom her heart turned to very naturally.

"What s th s?" cr ed S r Walter. "The Crofts have arr ved n Bath? The
Crofts who rent Kellynch? What have they brought you?"
"A letter from Uppercross Cottage, S r."
"Oh! those letters are conven ent passports. They secure an ntroduct on.
I should have v s ted Adm ral Croft, however, at any rate. I know what s
due to my tenant."
Anne could l sten no longer; she could not even have told how the poor
Adm ral's complex on escaped; her letter engrossed her. It had been begun
several days back.

"February 1st.
"My dear Anne,--I make no apology for my s lence, because I know how
l ttle people th nk of letters n such a place as Bath. You must be a great
deal too happy to care for Uppercross, wh ch, as you well know, affords
l ttle to wr te about. We have had a very dull Chr stmas; Mr and Mrs
Musgrove have not had one d nner party all the hol days. I do not reckon
the Hayters as anybody. The hol days, however, are over at last: I bel eve no
ch ldren ever had such long ones. I am sure I had not. The house was
cleared yesterday, except of the l ttle Harv lles; but you w ll be surpr sed to
hear they have never gone home. Mrs Harv lle must be an odd mother to
part w th them so long. I do not understand t. They are not at all n ce
ch ldren, n my op n on; but Mrs Musgrove seems to l ke them qu te as
well, f not better, than her grandch ldren. What dreadful weather we have
had! It may not be felt n Bath, w th your n ce pavements; but n the country
t s of some consequence. I have not had a creature call on me s nce the
second week n January, except Charles Hayter, who had been call ng much
oftener than was welcome. Between ourselves, I th nk t a great p ty
Henr etta d d not rema n at Lyme as long as Lou sa; t would have kept her
a l ttle out of h s way. The carr age s gone to-day, to br ng Lou sa and the
Harv lles to-morrow. We are not asked to d ne w th them, however, t ll the
day after, Mrs Musgrove s so afra d of her be ng fat gued by the journey,
wh ch s not very l kely, cons der ng the care that w ll be taken of her; and t

would be much more conven ent to me to d ne there to-morrow. I am glad
you f nd Mr Ell ot so agreeable, and w sh I could be acqua nted w th h m
too; but I have my usual luck: I am always out of the way when any th ng
des rable s go ng on; always the last of my fam ly to be not ced. What an
mmense t me Mrs Clay has been stay ng w th El zabeth! Does she never
mean to go away? But perhaps f she were to leave the room vacant, we
m ght not be nv ted. Let me know what you th nk of th s. I do not expect
my ch ldren to be asked, you know. I can leave them at the Great House
very well, for a month or s x weeks. I have th s moment heard that the
Crofts are go ng to Bath almost mmed ately; they th nk the Adm ral gouty.
Charles heard t qu te by chance; they have not had the c v l ty to g ve me
any not ce, or of offer ng to take anyth ng. I do not th nk they mprove at all
as ne ghbours. We see noth ng of them, and th s s really an nstance of
gross nattent on. Charles jo ns me n love, and everyth ng proper. Yours
affect onately,
"Mary M---.
"I am sorry to say that I am very far from well; and Jem ma has just told
me that the butcher says there s a bad sore-throat very much about. I dare
say I shall catch t; and my sore-throats, you know, are always worse than
anybody's."

So ended the f rst part, wh ch had been afterwards put nto an envelope,
conta n ng nearly as much more.

"I kept my letter open, that I m ght send you word how Lou sa bore her
journey, and now I am extremely glad I d d, hav ng a great deal to add. In
the f rst place, I had a note from Mrs Croft yesterday, offer ng to convey
anyth ng to you; a very k nd, fr endly note ndeed, addressed to me, just as
t ought; I shall therefore be able to make my letter as long as I l ke. The
Adm ral does not seem very ll, and I s ncerely hope Bath w ll do h m all
the good he wants. I shall be truly glad to have them back aga n. Our
ne ghbourhood cannot spare such a pleasant fam ly. But now for Lou sa. I

have someth ng to commun cate that w ll aston sh you not a l ttle. She and
the Harv lles came on Tuesday very safely, and n the even ng we went to
ask her how she d d, when we were rather surpr sed not to f nd Capta n
Benw ck of the party, for he had been nv ted as well as the Harv lles; and
what do you th nk was the reason? Ne ther more nor less than h s be ng n
love w th Lou sa, and not choos ng to venture to Uppercross t ll he had had
an answer from Mr Musgrove; for t was all settled between h m and her
before she came away, and he had wr tten to her father by Capta n Harv lle.
True, upon my honour! Are not you aston shed? I shall be surpr sed at least
f you ever rece ved a h nt of t, for I never d d. Mrs Musgrove protests
solemnly that she knew noth ng of the matter. We are all very well pleased,
however, for though t s not equal to her marry ng Capta n Wentworth, t s
nf n tely better than Charles Hayter; and Mr Musgrove has wr tten h s
consent, and Capta n Benw ck s expected to-day. Mrs Harv lle says her
husband feels a good deal on h s poor s ster's account; but, however, Lou sa
s a great favour te w th both. Indeed, Mrs Harv lle and I qu te agree that we
love her the better for hav ng nursed her. Charles wonders what Capta n
Wentworth w ll say; but f you remember, I never thought h m attached to
Lou sa; I never could see anyth ng of t. And th s s the end, you see, of
Capta n Benw ck's be ng supposed to be an adm rer of yours. How Charles
could take such a th ng nto h s head was always ncomprehens ble to me. I
hope he w ll be more agreeable now. Certa nly not a great match for Lou sa
Musgrove, but a m ll on t mes better than marry ng among the Hayters."

Mary need not have feared her s ster's be ng n any degree prepared for
the news. She had never n her l fe been more aston shed. Capta n Benw ck
and Lou sa Musgrove! It was almost too wonderful for bel ef, and t was
w th the greatest effort that she could rema n n the room, preserve an a r of
calmness, and answer the common quest ons of the moment. Happ ly for
her, they were not many. S r Walter wanted to know whether the Crofts
travelled w th four horses, and whether they were l kely to be s tuated n
such a part of Bath as t m ght su t M ss Ell ot and h mself to v s t n; but
had l ttle cur os ty beyond.

"How s Mary?" sa d El zabeth; and w thout wa t ng for an answer, "And
pray what br ngs the Crofts to Bath?"
"They come on the Adm ral's account. He s thought to be gouty."
"Gout and decrep tude!" sa d S r Walter. "Poor old gentleman."
"Have they any acqua ntance here?" asked El zabeth.
"I do not know; but I can hardly suppose that, at Adm ral Croft's t me of
l fe, and n h s profess on, he should not have many acqua ntance n such a
place as th s."
"I suspect," sa d S r Walter coolly, "that Adm ral Croft w ll be best
known n Bath as the renter of Kellynch Hall. El zabeth, may we venture to
present h m and h s w fe n Laura Place?"
"Oh, no! I th nk not. S tuated as we are w th Lady Dalrymple, cous ns,
we ought to be very careful not to embarrass her w th acqua ntance she
m ght not approve. If we were not related, t would not s gn fy; but as
cous ns, she would feel scrupulous as to any proposal of ours. We had better
leave the Crofts to f nd the r own level. There are several odd-look ng men
walk ng about here, who, I am told, are sa lors. The Crofts w ll assoc ate
w th them."
Th s was S r Walter and El zabeth's share of nterest n the letter; when
Mrs Clay had pa d her tr bute of more decent attent on, n an enqu ry after
Mrs Charles Musgrove, and her f ne l ttle boys, Anne was at l berty.
In her own room, she tr ed to comprehend t. Well m ght Charles wonder
how Capta n Wentworth would feel! Perhaps he had qu tted the f eld, had
g ven Lou sa up, had ceased to love, had found he d d not love her. She
could not endure the dea of treachery or lev ty, or anyth ng ak n to ll usage
between h m and h s fr end. She could not endure that such a fr endsh p as
the rs should be severed unfa rly.
Capta n Benw ck and Lou sa Musgrove! The h gh-sp r ted, joyoustalk ng Lou sa Musgrove, and the dejected, th nk ng, feel ng, read ng,

Capta n Benw ck, seemed each of them everyth ng that would not su t the
other. The r m nds most d ss m lar! Where could have been the attract on?
The answer soon presented tself. It had been n s tuat on. They had been
thrown together several weeks; they had been l v ng n the same small
fam ly party: s nce Henr etta's com ng away, they must have been
depend ng almost ent rely on each other, and Lou sa, just recover ng from
llness, had been n an nterest ng state, and Capta n Benw ck was not
nconsolable. That was a po nt wh ch Anne had not been able to avo d
suspect ng before; and nstead of draw ng the same conclus on as Mary,
from the present course of events, they served only to conf rm the dea of
h s hav ng felt some dawn ng of tenderness toward herself. She d d not
mean, however, to der ve much more from t to grat fy her van ty, than
Mary m ght have allowed. She was persuaded that any tolerably pleas ng
young woman who had l stened and seemed to feel for h m would have
rece ved the same compl ment. He had an affect onate heart. He must love
somebody.
She saw no reason aga nst the r be ng happy. Lou sa had f ne naval
fervour to beg n w th, and they would soon grow more al ke. He would ga n
cheerfulness, and she would learn to be an enthus ast for Scott and Lord
Byron; nay, that was probably learnt already; of course they had fallen n
love over poetry. The dea of Lou sa Musgrove turned nto a person of
l terary taste, and sent mental reflect on was amus ng, but she had no doubt
of ts be ng so. The day at Lyme, the fall from the Cobb, m ght nfluence
her health, her nerves, her courage, her character to the end of her l fe, as
thoroughly as t appeared to have nfluenced her fate.
The conclus on of the whole was, that f the woman who had been
sens ble of Capta n Wentworth's mer ts could be allowed to prefer another
man, there was noth ng n the engagement to exc te last ng wonder; and f
Capta n Wentworth lost no fr end by t, certa nly noth ng to be regretted.
No, t was not regret wh ch made Anne's heart beat n sp te of herself, and
brought the colour nto her cheeks when she thought of Capta n Wentworth
unshackled and free. She had some feel ngs wh ch she was ashamed to
nvest gate. They were too much l ke joy, senseless joy!

She longed to see the Crofts; but when the meet ng took place, t was
ev dent that no rumour of the news had yet reached them. The v s t of
ceremony was pa d and returned; and Lou sa Musgrove was ment oned, and
Capta n Benw ck, too, w thout even half a sm le.
The Crofts had placed themselves n lodg ngs n Gay Street, perfectly to
S r Walter's sat sfact on. He was not at all ashamed of the acqua ntance, and
d d, n fact, th nk and talk a great deal more about the Adm ral, than the
Adm ral ever thought or talked about h m.
The Crofts knew qu te as many people n Bath as they w shed for, and
cons dered the r ntercourse w th the Ell ots as a mere matter of form, and
not n the least l kely to afford them any pleasure. They brought w th them
the r country hab t of be ng almost always together. He was ordered to walk
to keep off the gout, and Mrs Croft seemed to go shares w th h m n
everyth ng, and to walk for her l fe to do h m good. Anne saw them
wherever she went. Lady Russell took her out n her carr age almost every
morn ng, and she never fa led to th nk of them, and never fa led to see
them. Know ng the r feel ngs as she d d, t was a most attract ve p cture of
happ ness to her. She always watched them as long as she could, del ghted
to fancy she understood what they m ght be talk ng of, as they walked along
n happy ndependence, or equally del ghted to see the Adm ral's hearty
shake of the hand when he encountered an old fr end, and observe the r
eagerness of conversat on when occas onally form ng nto a l ttle knot of
the navy, Mrs Croft look ng as ntell gent and keen as any of the off cers
around her.
Anne was too much engaged w th Lady Russell to be often walk ng
herself; but t so happened that one morn ng, about a week or ten days after
the Croft's arr val, t su ted her best to leave her fr end, or her fr end's
carr age, n the lower part of the town, and return alone to Camden Place,
and n walk ng up M lsom Street she had the good fortune to meet w th the
Adm ral. He was stand ng by h mself at a pr ntshop w ndow, w th h s hands
beh nd h m, n earnest contemplat on of some pr nt, and she not only m ght
have passed h m unseen, but was obl ged to touch as well as address h m
before she could catch h s not ce. When he d d perce ve and acknowledge
her, however, t was done w th all h s usual frankness and good humour.

"Ha! s t you? Thank you, thank you. Th s s treat ng me l ke a fr end. Here
I am, you see, star ng at a p cture. I can never get by th s shop w thout
stopp ng. But what a th ng here s, by way of a boat! Do look at t. D d you
ever see the l ke? What queer fellows your f ne pa nters must be, to th nk
that anybody would venture the r l ves n such a shapeless old cockleshell
as that? And yet here are two gentlemen stuck up n t m ght ly at the r ease,
and look ng about them at the rocks and mounta ns, as f they were not to
be upset the next moment, wh ch they certa nly must be. I wonder where
that boat was bu lt!" (laugh ng heart ly); "I would not venture over a
horsepond n t. Well," (turn ng away), "now, where are you bound? Can I
go anywhere for you, or w th you? Can I be of any use?"
"None, I thank you, unless you w ll g ve me the pleasure of your
company the l ttle way our road l es together. I am go ng home."

"That I w ll, w th all my heart, and farther, too. Yes, yes we w ll have a
snug walk together, and I have someth ng to tell you as we go along. There,
take my arm; that's r ght; I do not feel comfortable f I have not a woman
there. Lord! what a boat t s!" tak ng a last look at the p cture, as they
began to be n mot on.
"D d you say that you had someth ng to tell me, s r?"
"Yes, I have, presently. But here comes a fr end, Capta n Br gden; I shall
only say, 'How d'ye do?' as we pass, however. I shall not stop. 'How d'ye
do?' Br gden stares to see anybody w th me but my w fe. She, poor soul, s
t ed by the leg. She has a bl ster on one of her heels, as large as a threesh ll ng p ece. If you look across the street, you w ll see Adm ral Brand
com ng down and h s brother. Shabby fellows, both of them! I am glad they
are not on th s s de of the way. Sophy cannot bear them. They played me a
p t ful tr ck once: got away w th some of my best men. I w ll tell you the
whole story another t me. There comes old S r Arch bald Drew and h s
grandson. Look, he sees us; he k sses h s hand to you; he takes you for my
w fe. Ah! the peace has come too soon for that younker. Poor old S r
Arch bald! How do you l ke Bath, M ss Ell ot? It su ts us very well. We are
always meet ng w th some old fr end or other; the streets full of them every

morn ng; sure to have plenty of chat; and then we get away from them all,
and shut ourselves n our lodg ngs, and draw n our cha rs, and are as snug
as f we were at Kellynch, ay, or as we used to be even at North Yarmouth
and Deal. We do not l ke our lodg ngs here the worse, I can tell you, for
putt ng us n m nd of those we f rst had at North Yarmouth. The w nd blows
through one of the cupboards just n the same way."
When they were got a l ttle farther, Anne ventured to press aga n for
what he had to commun cate. She hoped when clear of M lsom Street to
have her cur os ty grat f ed; but she was st ll obl ged to wa t, for the
Adm ral had made up h s m nd not to beg n t ll they had ga ned the greater
space and qu et of Belmont; and as she was not really Mrs Croft, she must
let h m have h s own way. As soon as they were fa rly ascend ng Belmont,
he began-"Well, now you shall hear someth ng that w ll surpr se you. But f rst of
all, you must tell me the name of the young lady I am go ng to talk about.
That young lady, you know, that we have all been so concerned for. The
M ss Musgrove, that all th s has been happen ng to. Her Chr st an name: I
always forget her Chr st an name."
Anne had been ashamed to appear to comprehend so soon as she really
d d; but now she could safely suggest the name of "Lou sa."
"Ay, ay, M ss Lou sa Musgrove, that s the name. I w sh young lad es
had not such a number of f ne Chr st an names. I should never be out f they
were all Sophys, or someth ng of that sort. Well, th s M ss Lou sa, we all
thought, you know, was to marry Freder ck. He was court ng her week after
week. The only wonder was, what they could be wa t ng for, t ll the
bus ness at Lyme came; then, ndeed, t was clear enough that they must
wa t t ll her bra n was set to r ght. But even then there was someth ng odd
n the r way of go ng on. Instead of stay ng at Lyme, he went off to
Plymouth, and then he went off to see Edward. When we came back from
M nehead he was gone down to Edward's, and there he has been ever s nce.
We have seen noth ng of h m s nce November. Even Sophy could not
understand t. But now, the matter has taken the strangest turn of all; for th s
young lady, the same M ss Musgrove, nstead of be ng to marry Freder ck,
s to marry James Benw ck. You know James Benw ck."

"A l ttle. I am a l ttle acqua nted w th Capta n Benw ck."
"Well, she s to marry h m. Nay, most l kely they are marr ed already, for
I do not know what they should wa t for."
"I thought Capta n Benw ck a very pleas ng young man," sa d Anne,
"and I understand that he bears an excellent character."
"Oh! yes, yes, there s not a word to be sa d aga nst James Benw ck. He
s only a commander, t s true, made last summer, and these are bad t mes
for gett ng on, but he has not another fault that I know of. An excellent,
good-hearted fellow, I assure you; a very act ve, zealous off cer too, wh ch
s more than you would th nk for, perhaps, for that soft sort of manner does
not do h m just ce."
"Indeed you are m staken there, s r; I should never augur want of sp r t
from Capta n Benw ck's manners. I thought them part cularly pleas ng, and
I w ll answer for t, they would generally please."
"Well, well, lad es are the best judges; but James Benw ck s rather too
p ano for me; and though very l kely t s all our part al ty, Sophy and I
cannot help th nk ng Freder ck's manners better than h s. There s
someth ng about Freder ck more to our taste."
Anne was caught. She had only meant to oppose the too common dea of
sp r t and gentleness be ng ncompat ble w th each other, not at all to
represent Capta n Benw ck's manners as the very best that could poss bly
be; and, after a l ttle hes tat on, she was beg nn ng to say, "I was not
enter ng nto any compar son of the two fr ends," but the Adm ral
nterrupted her w th-"And the th ng s certa nly true. It s not a mere b t of goss p. We have t
from Freder ck h mself. H s s ster had a letter from h m yesterday, n wh ch
he tells us of t, and he had just had t n a letter from Harv lle, wr tten upon
the spot, from Uppercross. I fancy they are all at Uppercross."
Th s was an opportun ty wh ch Anne could not res st; she sa d, therefore,
"I hope, Adm ral, I hope there s noth ng n the style of Capta n

Wentworth's letter to make you and Mrs Croft part cularly uneasy. It d d
seem, last autumn, as f there were an attachment between h m and Lou sa
Musgrove; but I hope t may be understood to have worn out on each s de
equally, and w thout v olence. I hope h s letter does not breathe the sp r t of
an ll-used man."
"Not at all, not at all; there s not an oath or a murmur from beg nn ng to
end."
Anne looked down to h de her sm le.
"No, no; Freder ck s not a man to wh ne and compla n; he has too much
sp r t for that. If the g rl l kes another man better, t s very f t she should
have h m."
"Certa nly. But what I mean s, that I hope there s noth ng n Capta n
Wentworth's manner of wr t ng to make you suppose he th nks h mself llused by h s fr end, wh ch m ght appear, you know, w thout ts be ng
absolutely sa d. I should be very sorry that such a fr endsh p as has
subs sted between h m and Capta n Benw ck should be destroyed, or even
wounded, by a c rcumstance of th s sort."
"Yes, yes, I understand you. But there s noth ng at all of that nature n
the letter. He does not g ve the least fl ng at Benw ck; does not so much as
say, 'I wonder at t, I have a reason of my own for wonder ng at t.' No, you
would not guess, from h s way of wr t ng, that he had ever thought of th s
M ss (what's her name?) for h mself. He very handsomely hopes they w ll
be happy together; and there s noth ng very unforg v ng n that, I th nk."
Anne d d not rece ve the perfect conv ct on wh ch the Adm ral meant to
convey, but t would have been useless to press the enqu ry farther. She
therefore sat sf ed herself w th common-place remarks or qu et attent on,
and the Adm ral had t all h s own way.
"Poor Freder ck!" sa d he at last. "Now he must beg n all over aga n w th
somebody else. I th nk we must get h m to Bath. Sophy must wr te, and beg
h m to come to Bath. Here are pretty g rls enough, I am sure. It would be of
no use to go to Uppercross aga n, for that other M ss Musgrove, I f nd, s

bespoke by her cous n, the young parson. Do not you th nk, M ss Ell ot, we
had better try to get h m to Bath?"

Chapter 19
Wh le Adm ral Croft was tak ng th s walk w th Anne, and express ng h s
w sh of gett ng Capta n Wentworth to Bath, Capta n Wentworth was already
on h s way th ther. Before Mrs Croft had wr tten, he was arr ved, and the
very next t me Anne walked out, she saw h m.
Mr Ell ot was attend ng h s two cous ns and Mrs Clay. They were n
M lsom Street. It began to ra n, not much, but enough to make shelter
des rable for women, and qu te enough to make t very des rable for M ss
Ell ot to have the advantage of be ng conveyed home n Lady Dalrymple's
carr age, wh ch was seen wa t ng at a l ttle d stance; she, Anne, and Mrs
Clay, therefore, turned nto Molland's, wh le Mr Ell ot stepped to Lady
Dalrymple, to request her ass stance. He soon jo ned them aga n,
successful, of course; Lady Dalrymple would be most happy to take them
home, and would call for them n a few m nutes.
Her ladysh p's carr age was a barouche, and d d not hold more than four
w th any comfort. M ss Carteret was w th her mother; consequently t was
not reasonable to expect accommodat on for all the three Camden Place
lad es. There could be no doubt as to M ss Ell ot. Whoever suffered
nconven ence, she must suffer none, but t occup ed a l ttle t me to settle
the po nt of c v l ty between the other two. The ra n was a mere tr fle, and
Anne was most s ncere n preferr ng a walk w th Mr Ell ot. But the ra n was
also a mere tr fle to Mrs Clay; she would hardly allow t even to drop at all,
and her boots were so th ck! much th cker than M ss Anne's; and, n short,
her c v l ty rendered her qu te as anx ous to be left to walk w th Mr Ell ot as
Anne could be, and t was d scussed between them w th a generos ty so
pol te and so determ ned, that the others were obl ged to settle t for them;
M ss Ell ot ma nta n ng that Mrs Clay had a l ttle cold already, and Mr

Ell ot dec d ng on appeal, that h s cous n Anne's boots were rather the
th ckest.
It was f xed accord ngly, that Mrs Clay should be of the party n the
carr age; and they had just reached th s po nt, when Anne, as she sat near
the w ndow, descr ed, most dec dedly and d st nctly, Capta n Wentworth
walk ng down the street.
Her start was percept ble only to herself; but she nstantly felt that she
was the greatest s mpleton n the world, the most unaccountable and
absurd! For a few m nutes she saw noth ng before her; t was all confus on.
She was lost, and when she had scolded back her senses, she found the
others st ll wa t ng for the carr age, and Mr Ell ot (always obl g ng) just
sett ng off for Un on Street on a comm ss on of Mrs Clay's.
She now felt a great ncl nat on to go to the outer door; she wanted to see
f t ra ned. Why was she to suspect herself of another mot ve? Capta n
Wentworth must be out of s ght. She left her seat, she would go; one half of
her should not be always so much w ser than the other half, or always
suspect ng the other of be ng worse than t was. She would see f t ra ned.
She was sent back, however, n a moment by the entrance of Capta n
Wentworth h mself, among a party of gentlemen and lad es, ev dently h s
acqua ntance, and whom he must have jo ned a l ttle below M lsom Street.
He was more obv ously struck and confused by the s ght of her than she had
ever observed before; he looked qu te red. For the f rst t me, s nce the r
renewed acqua ntance, she felt that she was betray ng the least sens b l ty of
the two. She had the advantage of h m n the preparat on of the last few
moments. All the overpower ng, bl nd ng, bew lder ng, f rst effects of
strong surpr se were over w th her. St ll, however, she had enough to feel! It
was ag tat on, pa n, pleasure, a someth ng between del ght and m sery.
He spoke to her, and then turned away. The character of h s manner was
embarrassment. She could not have called t e ther cold or fr endly, or
anyth ng so certa nly as embarrassed.
After a short nterval, however, he came towards her, and spoke aga n.
Mutual enqu r es on common subjects passed: ne ther of them, probably,
much the w ser for what they heard, and Anne cont nu ng fully sens ble of

h s be ng less at ease than formerly. They had by d nt of be ng so very much
together, got to speak to each other w th a cons derable port on of apparent
nd fference and calmness; but he could not do t now. T me had changed
h m, or Lou sa had changed h m. There was consc ousness of some sort or
other. He looked very well, not as f he had been suffer ng n health or
sp r ts, and he talked of Uppercross, of the Musgroves, nay, even of Lou sa,
and had even a momentary look of h s own arch s gn f cance as he named
her; but yet t was Capta n Wentworth not comfortable, not easy, not able to
fe gn that he was.
It d d not surpr se, but t gr eved Anne to observe that El zabeth would
not know h m. She saw that he saw El zabeth, that El zabeth saw h m, that
there was complete nternal recogn t on on each s de; she was conv nced
that he was ready to be acknowledged as an acqua ntance, expect ng t, and
she had the pa n of see ng her s ster turn away w th unalterable coldness.
Lady Dalrymple's carr age, for wh ch M ss Ell ot was grow ng very
mpat ent, now drew up; the servant came n to announce t. It was
beg nn ng to ra n aga n, and altogether there was a delay, and a bustle, and a
talk ng, wh ch must make all the l ttle crowd n the shop understand that
Lady Dalrymple was call ng to convey M ss Ell ot. At last M ss Ell ot and
her fr end, unattended but by the servant, (for there was no cous n returned),
were walk ng off; and Capta n Wentworth, watch ng them, turned aga n to
Anne, and by manner, rather than words, was offer ng h s serv ces to her.
"I am much obl ged to you," was her answer, "but I am not go ng w th
them. The carr age would not accommodate so many. I walk: I prefer
walk ng."
"But t ra ns."
"Oh! very l ttle, Noth ng that I regard."
After a moment's pause he sa d: "Though I came only yesterday, I have
equ pped myself properly for Bath already, you see," (po nt ng to a new
umbrella); "I w sh you would make use of t, f you are determ ned to walk;
though I th nk t would be more prudent to let me get you a cha r."

She was very much obl ged to h m, but decl ned t all, repeat ng her
conv ct on, that the ra n would come to noth ng at present, and add ng, "I
am only wa t ng for Mr Ell ot. He w ll be here n a moment, I am sure."
She had hardly spoken the words when Mr Ell ot walked n. Capta n
Wentworth recollected h m perfectly. There was no d fference between h m
and the man who had stood on the steps at Lyme, adm r ng Anne as she
passed, except n the a r and look and manner of the pr v leged relat on and
fr end. He came n w th eagerness, appeared to see and th nk only of her,
apolog sed for h s stay, was gr eved to have kept her wa t ng, and anx ous to
get her away w thout further loss of t me and before the ra n ncreased; and
n another moment they walked off together, her arm under h s, a gentle and
embarrassed glance, and a "Good morn ng to you!" be ng all that she had
t me for, as she passed away.
As soon as they were out of s ght, the lad es of Capta n Wentworth's
party began talk ng of them.
"Mr Ell ot does not d sl ke h s cous n, I fancy?"
"Oh! no, that s clear enough. One can guess what w ll happen there. He
s always w th them; half l ves n the fam ly, I bel eve. What a very goodlook ng man!"
"Yes, and M ss Atk nson, who d ned w th h m once at the Wall ses, says
he s the most agreeable man she ever was n company w th."
"She s pretty, I th nk; Anne Ell ot; very pretty, when one comes to look
at her. It s not the fash on to say so, but I confess I adm re her more than
her s ster."
"Oh! so do I."
"And so do I. No compar son. But the men are all w ld after M ss Ell ot.
Anne s too del cate for them."
Anne would have been part cularly obl ged to her cous n, f he would
have walked by her s de all the way to Camden Place, w thout say ng a

word. She had never found t so d ff cult to l sten to h m, though noth ng
could exceed h s sol c tude and care, and though h s subjects were
pr nc pally such as were wont to be always nterest ng: pra se, warm, just,
and d scr m nat ng, of Lady Russell, and ns nuat ons h ghly rat onal aga nst
Mrs Clay. But just now she could th nk only of Capta n Wentworth. She
could not understand h s present feel ngs, whether he were really suffer ng
much from d sappo ntment or not; and t ll that po nt were settled, she could
not be qu te herself.
She hoped to be w se and reasonable n t me; but alas! alas! she must
confess to herself that she was not w se yet.
Another c rcumstance very essent al for her to know, was how long he
meant to be n Bath; he had not ment oned t, or she could not recollect t.
He m ght be only pass ng through. But t was more probable that he should
be come to stay. In that case, so l able as every body was to meet every
body n Bath, Lady Russell would n all l kel hood see h m somewhere.
Would she recollect h m? How would t all be?
She had already been obl ged to tell Lady Russell that Lou sa Musgrove
was to marry Capta n Benw ck. It had cost her someth ng to encounter Lady
Russell's surpr se; and now, f she were by any chance to be thrown nto
company w th Capta n Wentworth, her mperfect knowledge of the matter
m ght add another shade of prejud ce aga nst h m.
The follow ng morn ng Anne was out w th her fr end, and for the f rst
hour, n an ncessant and fearful sort of watch for h m n va n; but at last, n
return ng down Pulteney Street, she d st ngu shed h m on the r ght hand
pavement at such a d stance as to have h m n v ew the greater part of the
street. There were many other men about h m, many groups walk ng the
same way, but there was no m stak ng h m. She looked nst nct vely at Lady
Russell; but not from any mad dea of her recogn s ng h m so soon as she
d d herself. No, t was not to be supposed that Lady Russell would perce ve
h m t ll they were nearly oppos te. She looked at her however, from t me to
t me, anx ously; and when the moment approached wh ch must po nt h m
out, though not dar ng to look aga n (for her own countenance she knew
was unf t to be seen), she was yet perfectly consc ous of Lady Russell's
eyes be ng turned exactly n the d rect on for h m--of her be ng, n short,

ntently observ ng h m. She could thoroughly comprehend the sort of
fasc nat on he must possess over Lady Russell's m nd, the d ff culty t must
be for her to w thdraw her eyes, the aston shment she must be feel ng that
e ght or n ne years should have passed over h m, and n fore gn cl mes and
n act ve serv ce too, w thout robb ng h m of one personal grace!
At last, Lady Russell drew back her head. "Now, how would she speak
of h m?"
"You w ll wonder," sa d she, "what has been f x ng my eye so long; but I
was look ng after some w ndow-curta ns, wh ch Lady Al c a and Mrs
Frankland were tell ng me of last n ght. They descr bed the draw ng-room
w ndow-curta ns of one of the houses on th s s de of the way, and th s part
of the street, as be ng the handsomest and best hung of any n Bath, but
could not recollect the exact number, and I have been try ng to f nd out
wh ch t could be; but I confess I can see no curta ns hereabouts that answer
the r descr pt on."
Anne s ghed and blushed and sm led, n p ty and d sda n, e ther at her
fr end or herself. The part wh ch provoked her most, was that n all th s
waste of fores ght and caut on, she should have lost the r ght moment for
see ng whether he saw them.
A day or two passed w thout produc ng anyth ng. The theatre or the
rooms, where he was most l kely to be, were not fash onable enough for the
Ell ots, whose even ng amusements were solely n the elegant stup d ty of
pr vate part es, n wh ch they were gett ng more and more engaged; and
Anne, wear ed of such a state of stagnat on, s ck of know ng noth ng, and
fancy ng herself stronger because her strength was not tr ed, was qu te
mpat ent for the concert even ng. It was a concert for the benef t of a
person patron sed by Lady Dalrymple. Of course they must attend. It was
really expected to be a good one, and Capta n Wentworth was very fond of
mus c. If she could only have a few m nutes conversat on w th h m aga n,
she fanc ed she should be sat sf ed; and as to the power of address ng h m,
she felt all over courage f the opportun ty occurred. El zabeth had turned
from h m, Lady Russell overlooked h m; her nerves were strengthened by
these c rcumstances; she felt that she owed h m attent on.

She had once partly prom sed Mrs Sm th to spend the even ng w th her;
but n a short hurr ed call she excused herself and put t off, w th the more
dec ded prom se of a longer v s t on the morrow. Mrs Sm th gave a most
good-humoured acqu escence.
"By all means," sa d she; "only tell me all about t, when you do come.
Who s your party?"
Anne named them all. Mrs Sm th made no reply; but when she was
leav ng her sa d, and w th an express on half ser ous, half arch, "Well, I
heart ly w sh your concert may answer; and do not fa l me to-morrow f you
can come; for I beg n to have a forebod ng that I may not have many more
v s ts from you."
Anne was startled and confused; but after stand ng n a moment's
suspense, was obl ged, and not sorry to be obl ged, to hurry away.

Chapter 20
S r Walter, h s two daughters, and Mrs Clay, were the earl est of all the r
party at the rooms n the even ng; and as Lady Dalrymple must be wa ted
for, they took the r stat on by one of the f res n the Octagon Room. But
hardly were they so settled, when the door opened aga n, and Capta n
Wentworth walked n alone. Anne was the nearest to h m, and mak ng yet a
l ttle advance, she nstantly spoke. He was prepar ng only to bow and pass
on, but her gentle "How do you do?" brought h m out of the stra ght l ne to
stand near her, and make enqu r es n return, n sp te of the form dable
father and s ster n the back ground. The r be ng n the back ground was a
support to Anne; she knew noth ng of the r looks, and felt equal to
everyth ng wh ch she bel eved r ght to be done.
Wh le they were speak ng, a wh sper ng between her father and
El zabeth caught her ear. She could not d st ngu sh, but she must guess the

subject; and on Capta n Wentworth's mak ng a d stant bow, she
comprehended that her father had judged so well as to g ve h m that s mple
acknowledgement of acqua ntance, and she was just n t me by a s de
glance to see a sl ght curtsey from El zabeth herself. Th s, though late, and
reluctant, and ungrac ous, was yet better than noth ng, and her sp r ts
mproved.
After talk ng, however, of the weather, and Bath, and the concert, the r
conversat on began to flag, and so l ttle was sa d at last, that she was
expect ng h m to go every moment, but he d d not; he seemed n no hurry to
leave her; and presently w th renewed sp r t, w th a l ttle sm le, a l ttle glow,
he sa d-"I have hardly seen you s nce our day at Lyme. I am afra d you must
have suffered from the shock, and the more from ts not overpower ng you
at the t me."
She assured h m that she had not.
"It was a fr ghtful hour," sa d he, "a fr ghtful day!" and he passed h s
hand across h s eyes, as f the remembrance were st ll too pa nful, but n a
moment, half sm l ng aga n, added, "The day has produced some effects
however; has had some consequences wh ch must be cons dered as the very
reverse of fr ghtful. When you had the presence of m nd to suggest that
Benw ck would be the properest person to fetch a surgeon, you could have
l ttle dea of h s be ng eventually one of those most concerned n her
recovery."
"Certa nly I could have none. But t appears--I should hope t would be a
very happy match. There are on both s des good pr nc ples and good
temper."
"Yes," sa d he, look ng not exactly forward; "but there, I th nk, ends the
resemblance. W th all my soul I w sh them happy, and rejo ce over every
c rcumstance n favour of t. They have no d ff cult es to contend w th at
home, no oppos t on, no capr ce, no delays. The Musgroves are behav ng
l ke themselves, most honourably and k ndly, only anx ous w th true

parental hearts to promote the r daughter's comfort. All th s s much, very
much n favour of the r happ ness; more than perhaps--"
He stopped. A sudden recollect on seemed to occur, and to g ve h m
some taste of that emot on wh ch was redden ng Anne's cheeks and f x ng
her eyes on the ground. After clear ng h s throat, however, he proceeded
thus-"I confess that I do th nk there s a d spar ty, too great a d spar ty, and n
a po nt no less essent al than m nd. I regard Lou sa Musgrove as a very
am able, sweet-tempered g rl, and not def c ent n understand ng, but
Benw ck s someth ng more. He s a clever man, a read ng man; and I
confess, that I do cons der h s attach ng h mself to her w th some surpr se.
Had t been the effect of grat tude, had he learnt to love her, because he
bel eved her to be preferr ng h m, t would have been another th ng. But I
have no reason to suppose t so. It seems, on the contrary, to have been a
perfectly spontaneous, untaught feel ng on h s s de, and th s surpr ses me. A
man l ke h m, n h s s tuat on! w th a heart p erced, wounded, almost
broken! Fanny Harv lle was a very super or creature, and h s attachment to
her was ndeed attachment. A man does not recover from such a devot on of
the heart to such a woman. He ought not; he does not."
E ther from the consc ousness, however, that h s fr end had recovered, or
from other consc ousness, he went no farther; and Anne who, n sp te of the
ag tated vo ce n wh ch the latter part had been uttered, and n sp te of all
the var ous no ses of the room, the almost ceaseless slam of the door, and
ceaseless buzz of persons walk ng through, had d st ngu shed every word,
was struck, grat f ed, confused, and beg nn ng to breathe very qu ck, and
feel an hundred th ngs n a moment. It was mposs ble for her to enter on
such a subject; and yet, after a pause, feel ng the necess ty of speak ng, and
hav ng not the smallest w sh for a total change, she only dev ated so far as
to say-"You were a good wh le at Lyme, I th nk?"
"About a fortn ght. I could not leave t t ll Lou sa's do ng well was qu te
ascerta ned. I had been too deeply concerned n the m sch ef to be soon at
peace. It had been my do ng, solely m ne. She would not have been

obst nate f I had not been weak. The country round Lyme s very f ne. I
walked and rode a great deal; and the more I saw, the more I found to
adm re."
"I should very much l ke to see Lyme aga n," sa d Anne.
"Indeed! I should not have supposed that you could have found anyth ng
n Lyme to nsp re such a feel ng. The horror and d stress you were
nvolved n, the stretch of m nd, the wear of sp r ts! I should have thought
your last mpress ons of Lyme must have been strong d sgust."
"The last hours were certa nly very pa nful," repl ed Anne; "but when
pa n s over, the remembrance of t often becomes a pleasure. One does not
love a place the less for hav ng suffered n t, unless t has been all
suffer ng, noth ng but suffer ng, wh ch was by no means the case at Lyme.
We were only n anx ety and d stress dur ng the last two hours, and
prev ously there had been a great deal of enjoyment. So much novelty and
beauty! I have travelled so l ttle, that every fresh place would be nterest ng
to me; but there s real beauty at Lyme; and n short" (w th a fa nt blush at
some recollect ons), "altogether my mpress ons of the place are very
agreeable."
As she ceased, the entrance door opened aga n, and the very party
appeared for whom they were wa t ng. "Lady Dalrymple, Lady Dalrymple,"
was the rejo c ng sound; and w th all the eagerness compat ble w th anx ous
elegance, S r Walter and h s two lad es stepped forward to meet her. Lady
Dalrymple and M ss Carteret, escorted by Mr Ell ot and Colonel Wall s,
who had happened to arr ve nearly at the same nstant, advanced nto the
room. The others jo ned them, and t was a group n wh ch Anne found
herself also necessar ly ncluded. She was d v ded from Capta n Wentworth.
The r nterest ng, almost too nterest ng conversat on must be broken up for
a t me, but sl ght was the penance compared w th the happ ness wh ch
brought t on! She had learnt, n the last ten m nutes, more of h s feel ngs
towards Lou sa, more of all h s feel ngs than she dared to th nk of; and she
gave herself up to the demands of the party, to the needful c v l t es of the
moment, w th exqu s te, though ag tated sensat ons. She was n good
humour w th all. She had rece ved deas wh ch d sposed her to be courteous
and k nd to all, and to p ty every one, as be ng less happy than herself.

The del ghtful emot ons were a l ttle subdued, when on stepp ng back
from the group, to be jo ned aga n by Capta n Wentworth, she saw that he
was gone. She was just n t me to see h m turn nto the Concert Room. He
was gone; he had d sappeared, she felt a moment's regret. But "they should
meet aga n. He would look for her, he would f nd her out before the even ng
were over, and at present, perhaps, t was as well to be asunder. She was n
need of a l ttle nterval for recollect on."
Upon Lady Russell's appearance soon afterwards, the whole party was
collected, and all that rema ned was to marshal themselves, and proceed
nto the Concert Room; and be of all the consequence n the r power, draw
as many eyes, exc te as many wh spers, and d sturb as many people as they
could.
Very, very happy were both El zabeth and Anne Ell ot as they walked n.
El zabeth arm n arm w th M ss Carteret, and look ng on the broad back of
the dowager V scountess Dalrymple before her, had noth ng to w sh for
wh ch d d not seem w th n her reach; and Anne--but t would be an nsult to
the nature of Anne's fel c ty, to draw any compar son between t and her
s ster's; the or g n of one all self sh van ty, of the other all generous
attachment.
Anne saw noth ng, thought noth ng of the br ll ancy of the room. Her
happ ness was from w th n. Her eyes were br ght and her cheeks glowed;
but she knew noth ng about t. She was th nk ng only of the last half hour,
and as they passed to the r seats, her m nd took a hasty range over t. H s
cho ce of subjects, h s express ons, and st ll more h s manner and look, had
been such as she could see n only one l ght. H s op n on of Lou sa
Musgrove's nfer or ty, an op n on wh ch he had seemed sol c tous to g ve,
h s wonder at Capta n Benw ck, h s feel ngs as to a f rst, strong attachment;
sentences begun wh ch he could not f n sh, h s half averted eyes and more
than half express ve glance, all, all declared that he had a heart return ng to
her at least; that anger, resentment, avo dance, were no more; and that they
were succeeded, not merely by fr endsh p and regard, but by the tenderness
of the past. Yes, some share of the tenderness of the past. She could not
contemplate the change as mply ng less. He must love her.

These were thoughts, w th the r attendant v s ons, wh ch occup ed and
flurr ed her too much to leave her any power of observat on; and she passed
along the room w thout hav ng a gl mpse of h m, w thout even try ng to
d scern h m. When the r places were determ ned on, and they were all
properly arranged, she looked round to see f he should happen to be n the
same part of the room, but he was not; her eye could not reach h m; and the
concert be ng just open ng, she must consent for a t me to be happy n a
humbler way.
The party was d v ded and d sposed of on two cont guous benches: Anne
was among those on the foremost, and Mr Ell ot had manoeuvred so well,
w th the ass stance of h s fr end Colonel Wall s, as to have a seat by her.
M ss Ell ot, surrounded by her cous ns, and the pr nc pal object of Colonel
Wall s's gallantry, was qu te contented.
Anne's m nd was n a most favourable state for the enterta nment of the
even ng; t was just occupat on enough: she had feel ngs for the tender,
sp r ts for the gay, attent on for the sc ent f c, and pat ence for the
wear some; and had never l ked a concert better, at least dur ng the f rst act.
Towards the close of t, n the nterval succeed ng an Ital an song, she
expla ned the words of the song to Mr Ell ot. They had a concert b ll
between them.
"Th s," sa d she, " s nearly the sense, or rather the mean ng of the words,
for certa nly the sense of an Ital an love-song must not be talked of, but t s
as nearly the mean ng as I can g ve; for I do not pretend to understand the
language. I am a very poor Ital an scholar."
"Yes, yes, I see you are. I see you know noth ng of the matter. You have
only knowledge enough of the language to translate at s ght these nverted,
transposed, curta led Ital an l nes, nto clear, comprehens ble, elegant
Engl sh. You need not say anyth ng more of your gnorance. Here s
complete proof."
"I w ll not oppose such k nd pol teness; but I should be sorry to be
exam ned by a real prof c ent."

"I have not had the pleasure of v s t ng n Camden Place so long,"
repl ed he, "w thout know ng someth ng of M ss Anne Ell ot; and I do
regard her as one who s too modest for the world n general to be aware of
half her accompl shments, and too h ghly accompl shed for modesty to be
natural n any other woman."
"For shame! for shame! th s s too much flattery. I forget what we are to
have next," turn ng to the b ll.
"Perhaps," sa d Mr Ell ot, speak ng low, "I have had a longer
acqua ntance w th your character than you are aware of."
"Indeed! How so? You can have been acqua nted w th t only s nce I
came to Bath, except ng as you m ght hear me prev ously spoken of n my
own fam ly."
"I knew you by report long before you came to Bath. I had heard you
descr bed by those who knew you nt mately. I have been acqua nted w th
you by character many years. Your person, your d spos t on,
accompl shments, manner; they were all present to me."
Mr Ell ot was not d sappo nted n the nterest he hoped to ra se. No one
can w thstand the charm of such a mystery. To have been descr bed long
ago to a recent acqua ntance, by nameless people, s rres st ble; and Anne
was all cur os ty. She wondered, and quest oned h m eagerly; but n va n.
He del ghted n be ng asked, but he would not tell.
"No, no, some t me or other, perhaps, but not now. He would ment on no
names now; but such, he could assure her, had been the fact. He had many
years ago rece ved such a descr pt on of M ss Anne Ell ot as had nsp red
h m w th the h ghest dea of her mer t, and exc ted the warmest cur os ty to
know her."
Anne could th nk of no one so l kely to have spoken w th part al ty of
her many years ago as the Mr Wentworth of Monkford, Capta n
Wentworth's brother. He m ght have been n Mr Ell ot's company, but she
had not courage to ask the quest on.

"The name of Anne Ell ot," sa d he, "has long had an nterest ng sound
to me. Very long has t possessed a charm over my fancy; and, f I dared, I
would breathe my w shes that the name m ght never change."
Such, she bel eved, were h s words; but scarcely had she rece ved the r
sound, than her attent on was caught by other sounds mmed ately beh nd
her, wh ch rendered every th ng else tr v al. Her father and Lady Dalrymple
were speak ng.
"A well-look ng man," sa d S r Walter, "a very well-look ng man."
"A very f ne young man ndeed!" sa d Lady Dalrymple. "More a r than
one often sees n Bath. Ir sh, I dare say."
"No, I just know h s name. A bow ng acqua ntance. Wentworth; Capta n
Wentworth of the navy. H s s ster marr ed my tenant n Somersetsh re, the
Croft, who rents Kellynch."
Before S r Walter had reached th s po nt, Anne's eyes had caught the
r ght d rect on, and d st ngu shed Capta n Wentworth stand ng among a
cluster of men at a l ttle d stance. As her eyes fell on h m, h s seemed to be
w thdrawn from her. It had that appearance. It seemed as f she had been
one moment too late; and as long as she dared observe, he d d not look
aga n: but the performance was recommenc ng, and she was forced to seem
to restore her attent on to the orchestra and look stra ght forward.
When she could g ve another glance, he had moved away. He could not
have come nearer to her f he would; she was so surrounded and shut n: but
she would rather have caught h s eye.
Mr Ell ot's speech, too, d stressed her. She had no longer any ncl nat on
to talk to h m. She w shed h m not so near her.
The f rst act was over. Now she hoped for some benef c al change; and,
after a per od of noth ng-say ng amongst the party, some of them d d dec de
on go ng n quest of tea. Anne was one of the few who d d not choose to
move. She rema ned n her seat, and so d d Lady Russell; but she had the
pleasure of gett ng r d of Mr Ell ot; and she d d not mean, whatever she

m ght feel on Lady Russell's account, to shr nk from conversat on w th
Capta n Wentworth, f he gave her the opportun ty. She was persuaded by
Lady Russell's countenance that she had seen h m.
He d d not come however. Anne somet mes fanc ed she d scerned h m at
a d stance, but he never came. The anx ous nterval wore away
unproduct vely. The others returned, the room f lled aga n, benches were
recla med and repossessed, and another hour of pleasure or of penance was
to be sat out, another hour of mus c was to g ve del ght or the gapes, as real
or affected taste for t preva led. To Anne, t ch efly wore the prospect of an
hour of ag tat on. She could not qu t that room n peace w thout see ng
Capta n Wentworth once more, w thout the nterchange of one fr endly
look.
In re-settl ng themselves there were now many changes, the result of
wh ch was favourable for her. Colonel Wall s decl ned s tt ng down aga n,
and Mr Ell ot was nv ted by El zabeth and M ss Carteret, n a manner not
to be refused, to s t between them; and by some other removals, and a l ttle
schem ng of her own, Anne was enabled to place herself much nearer the
end of the bench than she had been before, much more w th n reach of a
passer-by. She could not do so, w thout compar ng herself w th M ss
Larolles, the n m table M ss Larolles; but st ll she d d t, and not w th much
happ er effect; though by what seemed prosper ty n the shape of an early
abd cat on n her next ne ghbours, she found herself at the very end of the
bench before the concert closed.
Such was her s tuat on, w th a vacant space at hand, when Capta n
Wentworth was aga n n s ght. She saw h m not far off. He saw her too; yet
he looked grave, and seemed rresolute, and only by very slow degrees
came at last near enough to speak to her. She felt that someth ng must be
the matter. The change was ndub table. The d fference between h s present
a r and what t had been n the Octagon Room was str k ngly great. Why
was t? She thought of her father, of Lady Russell. Could there have been
any unpleasant glances? He began by speak ng of the concert gravely, more
l ke the Capta n Wentworth of Uppercross; owned h mself d sappo nted,
had expected s ng ng; and n short, must confess that he should not be sorry
when t was over. Anne repl ed, and spoke n defence of the performance so

well, and yet n allowance for h s feel ngs so pleasantly, that h s
countenance mproved, and he repl ed aga n w th almost a sm le. They
talked for a few m nutes more; the mprovement held; he even looked down
towards the bench, as f he saw a place on t well worth occupy ng; when at
that moment a touch on her shoulder obl ged Anne to turn round. It came
from Mr Ell ot. He begged her pardon, but she must be appl ed to, to
expla n Ital an aga n. M ss Carteret was very anx ous to have a general dea
of what was next to be sung. Anne could not refuse; but never had she
sacr f ced to pol teness w th a more suffer ng sp r t.
A few m nutes, though as few as poss ble, were nev tably consumed;
and when her own m stress aga n, when able to turn and look as she had
done before, she found herself accosted by Capta n Wentworth, n a
reserved yet hurr ed sort of farewell. "He must w sh her good n ght; he was
go ng; he should get home as fast as he could."
"Is not th s song worth stay ng for?" sa d Anne, suddenly struck by an
dea wh ch made her yet more anx ous to be encourag ng.
"No!" he repl ed mpress vely, "there s noth ng worth my stay ng for;"
and he was gone d rectly.
Jealousy of Mr Ell ot! It was the only ntell g ble mot ve. Capta n
Wentworth jealous of her affect on! Could she have bel eved t a week ago;
three hours ago! For a moment the grat f cat on was exqu s te. But, alas!
there were very d fferent thoughts to succeed. How was such jealousy to be
qu eted? How was the truth to reach h m? How, n all the pecul ar
d sadvantages of the r respect ve s tuat ons, would he ever learn of her real
sent ments? It was m sery to th nk of Mr Ell ot's attent ons. The r ev l was
ncalculable.

Chapter 21

Anne recollected w th pleasure the next morn ng her prom se of go ng to
Mrs Sm th, mean ng that t should engage her from home at the t me when
Mr Ell ot would be most l kely to call; for to avo d Mr Ell ot was almost a
f rst object.
She felt a great deal of good-w ll towards h m. In sp te of the m sch ef of
h s attent ons, she owed h m grat tude and regard, perhaps compass on. She
could not help th nk ng much of the extraord nary c rcumstances attend ng
the r acqua ntance, of the r ght wh ch he seemed to have to nterest her, by
everyth ng n s tuat on, by h s own sent ments, by h s early prepossess on. It
was altogether very extraord nary; flatter ng, but pa nful. There was much
to regret. How she m ght have felt had there been no Capta n Wentworth n
the case, was not worth enqu ry; for there was a Capta n Wentworth; and be
the conclus on of the present suspense good or bad, her affect on would be
h s for ever. The r un on, she bel eved, could not d v de her more from other
men, than the r f nal separat on.
Prett er mus ngs of h gh-wrought love and eternal constancy, could
never have passed along the streets of Bath, than Anne was sport ng w th
from Camden Place to Westgate Bu ld ngs. It was almost enough to spread
pur f cat on and perfume all the way.
She was sure of a pleasant recept on; and her fr end seemed th s morn ng
part cularly obl ged to her for com ng, seemed hardly to have expected her,
though t had been an appo ntment.
An account of the concert was mmed ately cla med; and Anne's
recollect ons of the concert were qu te happy enough to an mate her
features and make her rejo ce to talk of t. All that she could tell she told
most gladly, but the all was l ttle for one who had been there, and
unsat sfactory for such an enqu rer as Mrs Sm th, who had already heard,
through the short cut of a laundress and a wa ter, rather more of the general
success and produce of the even ng than Anne could relate, and who now
asked n va n for several part culars of the company. Everybody of any
consequence or notor ety n Bath was well know by name to Mrs Sm th.
"The l ttle Durands were there, I conclude," sa d she, "w th the r mouths
open to catch the mus c, l ke unfledged sparrows ready to be fed. They

never m ss a concert."
"Yes; I d d not see them myself, but I heard Mr Ell ot say they were n
the room."
"The Ibbotsons, were they there? and the two new beaut es, w th the tall
Ir sh off cer, who s talked of for one of them."
"I do not know. I do not th nk they were."
"Old Lady Mary Maclean? I need not ask after her. She never m sses, I
know; and you must have seen her. She must have been n your own c rcle;
for as you went w th Lady Dalrymple, you were n the seats of grandeur,
round the orchestra, of course."
"No, that was what I dreaded. It would have been very unpleasant to me
n every respect. But happ ly Lady Dalrymple always chooses to be farther
off; and we were exceed ngly well placed, that s, for hear ng; I must not
say for see ng, because I appear to have seen very l ttle."
"Oh! you saw enough for your own amusement. I can understand. There
s a sort of domest c enjoyment to be known even n a crowd, and th s you
had. You were a large party n yourselves, and you wanted noth ng beyond."
"But I ought to have looked about me more," sa d Anne, consc ous wh le
she spoke that there had n fact been no want of look ng about, that the
object only had been def c ent.
"No, no; you were better employed. You need not tell me that you had a
pleasant even ng. I see t n your eye. I perfectly see how the hours passed:
that you had always someth ng agreeable to l sten to. In the ntervals of the
concert t was conversat on."
Anne half sm led and sa d, "Do you see that n my eye?"
"Yes, I do. Your countenance perfectly nforms me that you were n
company last n ght w th the person whom you th nk the most agreeable n

the world, the person who nterests you at th s present t me more than all
the rest of the world put together."
A blush overspread Anne's cheeks. She could say noth ng.
"And such be ng the case," cont nued Mrs Sm th, after a short pause, "I
hope you bel eve that I do know how to value your k ndness n com ng to
me th s morn ng. It s really very good of you to come and s t w th me,
when you must have so many pleasanter demands upon your t me."
Anne heard noth ng of th s. She was st ll n the aston shment and
confus on exc ted by her fr end's penetrat on, unable to mag ne how any
report of Capta n Wentworth could have reached her. After another short
s lence-"Pray," sa d Mrs Sm th, " s Mr Ell ot aware of your acqua ntance w th
me? Does he know that I am n Bath?"
"Mr Ell ot!" repeated Anne, look ng up surpr sed. A moment's reflect on
shewed her the m stake she had been under. She caught t nstantaneously;
and recover ng her courage w th the feel ng of safety, soon added, more
composedly, "Are you acqua nted w th Mr Ell ot?"
"I have been a good deal acqua nted w th h m," repl ed Mrs Sm th,
gravely, "but t seems worn out now. It s a great wh le s nce we met."
"I was not at all aware of th s. You never ment oned t before. Had I
known t, I would have had the pleasure of talk ng to h m about you."
"To confess the truth," sa d Mrs Sm th, assum ng her usual a r of
cheerfulness, "that s exactly the pleasure I want you to have. I want you to
talk about me to Mr Ell ot. I want your nterest w th h m. He can be of
essent al serv ce to me; and f you would have the goodness, my dear M ss
Ell ot, to make t an object to yourself, of course t s done."
"I should be extremely happy; I hope you cannot doubt my w ll ngness
to be of even the sl ghtest use to you," repl ed Anne; "but I suspect that you
are cons der ng me as hav ng a h gher cla m on Mr Ell ot, a greater r ght to

nfluence h m, than s really the case. I am sure you have, somehow or
other, mb bed such a not on. You must cons der me only as Mr Ell ot's
relat on. If n that l ght there s anyth ng wh ch you suppose h s cous n
m ght fa rly ask of h m, I beg you would not hes tate to employ me."
Mrs Sm th gave her a penetrat ng glance, and then, sm l ng, sa d-"I have been a l ttle premature, I perce ve; I beg your pardon. I ought to
have wa ted for off c al nformat on. But now, my dear M ss Ell ot, as an
old fr end, do g ve me a h nt as to when I may speak. Next week? To be
sure by next week I may be allowed to th nk t all settled, and bu ld my own
self sh schemes on Mr Ell ot's good fortune."
"No," repl ed Anne, "nor next week, nor next, nor next. I assure you that
noth ng of the sort you are th nk ng of w ll be settled any week. I am not
go ng to marry Mr Ell ot. I should l ke to know why you mag ne I am?"
Mrs Sm th looked at her aga n, looked earnestly, sm led, shook her head,
and excla med-"Now, how I do w sh I understood you! How I do w sh I knew what you
were at! I have a great dea that you do not des gn to be cruel, when the
r ght moment occurs. T ll t does come, you know, we women never mean
to have anybody. It s a th ng of course among us, that every man s refused,
t ll he offers. But why should you be cruel? Let me plead for my--present
fr end I cannot call h m, but for my former fr end. Where can you look for a
more su table match? Where could you expect a more gentlemanl ke,
agreeable man? Let me recommend Mr Ell ot. I am sure you hear noth ng
but good of h m from Colonel Wall s; and who can know h m better than
Colonel Wall s?"
"My dear Mrs Sm th, Mr Ell ot's w fe has not been dead much above
half a year. He ought not to be supposed to be pay ng h s addresses to any
one."
"Oh! f these are your only object ons," cr ed Mrs Sm th, archly, "Mr
Ell ot s safe, and I shall g ve myself no more trouble about h m. Do not
forget me when you are marr ed, that's all. Let h m know me to be a fr end

of yours, and then he w ll th nk l ttle of the trouble requ red, wh ch t s very
natural for h m now, w th so many affa rs and engagements of h s own, to
avo d and get r d of as he can; very natural, perhaps. N nety-n ne out of a
hundred would do the same. Of course, he cannot be aware of the
mportance to me. Well, my dear M ss Ell ot, I hope and trust you w ll be
very happy. Mr Ell ot has sense to understand the value of such a woman.
Your peace w ll not be sh pwrecked as m ne has been. You are safe n all
worldly matters, and safe n h s character. He w ll not be led astray; he w ll
not be m sled by others to h s ru n."
"No," sa d Anne, "I can read ly bel eve all that of my cous n. He seems
to have a calm dec ded temper, not at all open to dangerous mpress ons. I
cons der h m w th great respect. I have no reason, from any th ng that has
fallen w th n my observat on, to do otherw se. But I have not known h m
long; and he s not a man, I th nk, to be known nt mately soon. W ll not
th s manner of speak ng of h m, Mrs Sm th, conv nce you that he s noth ng
to me? Surely th s must be calm enough. And, upon my word, he s noth ng
to me. Should he ever propose to me (wh ch I have very l ttle reason to
mag ne he has any thought of do ng), I shall not accept h m. I assure you I
shall not. I assure you, Mr Ell ot had not the share wh ch you have been
suppos ng, n whatever pleasure the concert of last n ght m ght afford: not
Mr Ell ot; t s not Mr Ell ot that--"
She stopped, regrett ng w th a deep blush that she had mpl ed so much;
but less would hardly have been suff c ent. Mrs Sm th would hardly have
bel eved so soon n Mr Ell ot's fa lure, but from the percept on of there
be ng a somebody else. As t was, she nstantly subm tted, and w th all the
semblance of see ng noth ng beyond; and Anne, eager to escape farther
not ce, was mpat ent to know why Mrs Sm th should have fanc ed she was
to marry Mr Ell ot; where she could have rece ved the dea, or from whom
she could have heard t.
"Do tell me how t f rst came nto your head."
"It f rst came nto my head," repl ed Mrs Sm th, "upon f nd ng how
much you were together, and feel ng t to be the most probable th ng n the
world to be w shed for by everybody belong ng to e ther of you; and you

may depend upon t that all your acqua ntance have d sposed of you n the
same way. But I never heard t spoken of t ll two days ago."
"And has t ndeed been spoken of?"
"D d you observe the woman who opened the door to you when you
called yesterday?"
"No. Was not t Mrs Speed, as usual, or the ma d? I observed no one n
part cular."
"It was my fr end Mrs Rooke; Nurse Rooke; who, by-the-bye, had a
great cur os ty to see you, and was del ghted to be n the way to let you n.
She came away from Marlborough Bu ld ngs only on Sunday; and she t
was who told me you were to marry Mr Ell ot. She had had t from Mrs
Wall s herself, wh ch d d not seem bad author ty. She sat an hour w th me
on Monday even ng, and gave me the whole h story." "The whole h story,"
repeated Anne, laugh ng. "She could not make a very long h story, I th nk,
of one such l ttle art cle of unfounded news."
Mrs Sm th sa d noth ng.
"But," cont nued Anne, presently, "though there s no truth n my hav ng
th s cla m on Mr Ell ot, I should be extremely happy to be of use to you n
any way that I could. Shall I ment on to h m your be ng n Bath? Shall I
take any message?"
"No, I thank you: no, certa nly not. In the warmth of the moment, and
under a m staken mpress on, I m ght, perhaps, have endeavoured to nterest
you n some c rcumstances; but not now. No, I thank you, I have noth ng to
trouble you w th."
"I th nk you spoke of hav ng known Mr Ell ot many years?"
"I d d."
"Not before he was marr ed, I suppose?"
"Yes; he was not marr ed when I knew h m f rst."

"And--were you much acqua nted?"
"Int mately."
"Indeed! Then do tell me what he was at that t me of l fe. I have a great
cur os ty to know what Mr Ell ot was as a very young man. Was he at all
such as he appears now?"
"I have not seen Mr Ell ot these three years," was Mrs Sm th's answer,
g ven so gravely that t was mposs ble to pursue the subject farther; and
Anne felt that she had ga ned noth ng but an ncrease of cur os ty. They
were both s lent: Mrs Sm th very thoughtful. At last-"I beg your pardon, my dear M ss Ell ot," she cr ed, n her natural tone
of cord al ty, "I beg your pardon for the short answers I have been g v ng
you, but I have been uncerta n what I ought to do. I have been doubt ng and
cons der ng as to what I ought to tell you. There were many th ngs to be
taken nto the account. One hates to be off c ous, to be g v ng bad
mpress ons, mak ng m sch ef. Even the smooth surface of fam ly-un on
seems worth preserv ng, though there may be noth ng durable beneath.
However, I have determ ned; I th nk I am r ght; I th nk you ought to be
made acqua nted w th Mr Ell ot's real character. Though I fully bel eve that,
at present, you have not the smallest ntent on of accept ng h m, there s no
say ng what may happen. You m ght, some t me or other, be d fferently
affected towards h m. Hear the truth, therefore, now, wh le you are
unprejud ced. Mr Ell ot s a man w thout heart or consc ence; a des gn ng,
wary, cold-blooded be ng, who th nks only of h mself; whom for h s own
nterest or ease, would be gu lty of any cruelty, or any treachery, that could
be perpetrated w thout r sk of h s general character. He has no feel ng for
others. Those whom he has been the ch ef cause of lead ng nto ru n, he can
neglect and desert w thout the smallest compunct on. He s totally beyond
the reach of any sent ment of just ce or compass on. Oh! he s black at
heart, hollow and black!"

Anne's aston shed a r, and exclamat on of wonder, made her pause, and
n a calmer manner, she added,
"My express ons startle you. You must allow for an njured, angry
woman. But I w ll try to command myself. I w ll not abuse h m. I w ll only
tell you what I have found h m. Facts shall speak. He was the nt mate
fr end of my dear husband, who trusted and loved h m, and thought h m as
good as h mself. The nt macy had been formed before our marr age. I
found them most nt mate fr ends; and I, too, became excess vely pleased
w th Mr Ell ot, and enterta ned the h ghest op n on of h m. At n neteen, you
know, one does not th nk very ser ously; but Mr Ell ot appeared to me qu te
as good as others, and much more agreeable than most others, and we were
almost always together. We were pr nc pally n town, l v ng n very good
style. He was then the nfer or n c rcumstances; he was then the poor one;
he had chambers n the Temple, and t was as much as he could do to
support the appearance of a gentleman. He had always a home w th us
whenever he chose t; he was always welcome; he was l ke a brother. My
poor Charles, who had the f nest, most generous sp r t n the world, would
have d v ded h s last farth ng w th h m; and I know that h s purse was open
to h m; I know that he often ass sted h m."
"Th s must have been about that very per od of Mr Ell ot's l fe," sa d
Anne, "wh ch has always exc ted my part cular cur os ty. It must have been
about the same t me that he became known to my father and s ster. I never
knew h m myself; I only heard of h m; but there was a someth ng n h s
conduct then, w th regard to my father and s ster, and afterwards n the
c rcumstances of h s marr age, wh ch I never could qu te reconc le w th
present t mes. It seemed to announce a d fferent sort of man."
"I know t all, I know t all," cr ed Mrs Sm th. "He had been ntroduced
to S r Walter and your s ster before I was acqua nted w th h m, but I heard
h m speak of them for ever. I know he was nv ted and encouraged, and I
know he d d not choose to go. I can sat sfy you, perhaps, on po nts wh ch
you would l ttle expect; and as to h s marr age, I knew all about t at the
t me. I was pr vy to all the fors and aga nsts; I was the fr end to whom he
conf ded h s hopes and plans; and though I d d not know h s w fe
prev ously, her nfer or s tuat on n soc ety, ndeed, rendered that

mposs ble, yet I knew her all her l fe afterwards, or at least t ll w th n the
last two years of her l fe, and can answer any quest on you may w sh to
put."
"Nay," sa d Anne, "I have no part cular enqu ry to make about her. I
have always understood they were not a happy couple. But I should l ke to
know why, at that t me of h s l fe, he should sl ght my father's acqua ntance
as he d d. My father was certa nly d sposed to take very k nd and proper
not ce of h m. Why d d Mr Ell ot draw back?"
"Mr Ell ot," repl ed Mrs Sm th, "at that per od of h s l fe, had one object
n v ew: to make h s fortune, and by a rather qu cker process than the law.
He was determ ned to make t by marr age. He was determ ned, at least, not
to mar t by an mprudent marr age; and I know t was h s bel ef (whether
justly or not, of course I cannot dec de), that your father and s ster, n the r
c v l t es and nv tat ons, were des gn ng a match between the he r and the
young lady, and t was mposs ble that such a match should have answered
h s deas of wealth and ndependence. That was h s mot ve for draw ng
back, I can assure you. He told me the whole story. He had no concealments
w th me. It was cur ous, that hav ng just left you beh nd me n Bath, my
f rst and pr nc pal acqua ntance on marry ng should be your cous n; and
that, through h m, I should be cont nually hear ng of your father and s ster.
He descr bed one M ss Ell ot, and I thought very affect onately of the
other."
"Perhaps," cr ed Anne, struck by a sudden dea, "you somet mes spoke
of me to Mr Ell ot?"
"To be sure I d d; very often. I used to boast of my own Anne Ell ot, and
vouch for your be ng a very d fferent creature from--"
She checked herself just n t me.
"Th s accounts for someth ng wh ch Mr Ell ot sa d last n ght," cr ed
Anne. "Th s expla ns t. I found he had been used to hear of me. I could not
comprehend how. What w ld mag nat ons one forms where dear self s
concerned! How sure to be m staken! But I beg your pardon; I have

nterrupted you. Mr Ell ot marr ed then completely for money? The
c rcumstances, probably, wh ch f rst opened your eyes to h s character."
Mrs Sm th hes tated a l ttle here. "Oh! those th ngs are too common.
When one l ves n the world, a man or woman's marry ng for money s too
common to str ke one as t ought. I was very young, and assoc ated only
w th the young, and we were a thoughtless, gay set, w thout any str ct rules
of conduct. We l ved for enjoyment. I th nk d fferently now; t me and
s ckness and sorrow have g ven me other not ons; but at that per od I must
own I saw noth ng reprehens ble n what Mr Ell ot was do ng. 'To do the
best for h mself,' passed as a duty."
"But was not she a very low woman?"
"Yes; wh ch I objected to, but he would not regard. Money, money, was
all that he wanted. Her father was a graz er, her grandfather had been a
butcher, but that was all noth ng. She was a f ne woman, had had a decent
educat on, was brought forward by some cous ns, thrown by chance nto Mr
Ell ot's company, and fell n love w th h m; and not a d ff culty or a scruple
was there on h s s de, w th respect to her b rth. All h s caut on was spent n
be ng secured of the real amount of her fortune, before he comm tted
h mself. Depend upon t, whatever esteem Mr Ell ot may have for h s own
s tuat on n l fe now, as a young man he had not the smallest value for t.
H s chance for the Kellynch estate was someth ng, but all the honour of the
fam ly he held as cheap as d rt. I have often heard h m declare, that f
baronetc es were saleable, anybody should have h s for f fty pounds, arms
and motto, name and l very ncluded; but I w ll not pretend to repeat half
that I used to hear h m say on that subject. It would not be fa r; and yet you
ought to have proof, for what s all th s but assert on, and you shall have
proof."
"Indeed, my dear Mrs Sm th, I want none," cr ed Anne. "You have
asserted noth ng contrad ctory to what Mr Ell ot appeared to be some years
ago. Th s s all n conf rmat on, rather, of what we used to hear and bel eve.
I am more cur ous to know why he should be so d fferent now."
"But for my sat sfact on, f you w ll have the goodness to r ng for Mary;
stay: I am sure you w ll have the st ll greater goodness of go ng yourself

nto my bedroom, and br ng ng me the small nla d box wh ch you w ll f nd
on the upper shelf of the closet."
Anne, see ng her fr end to be earnestly bent on t, d d as she was des red.
The box was brought and placed before her, and Mrs Sm th, s gh ng over t
as she unlocked t, sa d-"Th s s full of papers belong ng to h m, to my husband; a small port on
only of what I had to look over when I lost h m. The letter I am look ng for
was one wr tten by Mr Ell ot to h m before our marr age, and happened to
be saved; why, one can hardly mag ne. But he was careless and
mmethod cal, l ke other men, about those th ngs; and when I came to
exam ne h s papers, I found t w th others st ll more tr v al, from d fferent
people scattered here and there, wh le many letters and memorandums of
real mportance had been destroyed. Here t s; I would not burn t, because
be ng even then very l ttle sat sf ed w th Mr Ell ot, I was determ ned to
preserve every document of former nt macy. I have now another mot ve for
be ng glad that I can produce t."
Th s was the letter, d rected to "Charles Sm th, Esq. Tunbr dge Wells,"
and dated from London, as far back as July, 1803:-"Dear Sm th,--I have rece ved yours. Your k ndness almost overpowers
me. I w sh nature had made such hearts as yours more common, but I have
l ved three-and-twenty years n the world, and have seen none l ke t. At
present, bel eve me, I have no need of your serv ces, be ng n cash aga n.
G ve me joy: I have got r d of S r Walter and M ss. They are gone back to
Kellynch, and almost made me swear to v s t them th s summer; but my
f rst v s t to Kellynch w ll be w th a surveyor, to tell me how to br ng t w th
best advantage to the hammer. The baronet, nevertheless, s not unl kely to
marry aga n; he s qu te fool enough. If he does, however, they w ll leave
me n peace, wh ch may be a decent equ valent for the revers on. He s
worse than last year.
"I w sh I had any name but Ell ot. I am s ck of t. The name of Walter I
can drop, thank God! and I des re you w ll never nsult me w th my second
W. aga n, mean ng, for the rest of my l fe, to be only yours truly,--Wm.
Ell ot."

Such a letter could not be read w thout putt ng Anne n a glow; and Mrs
Sm th, observ ng the h gh colour n her face, sa d-"The language, I know, s h ghly d srespectful. Though I have forgot the
exact terms, I have a perfect mpress on of the general mean ng. But t
shows you the man. Mark h s profess ons to my poor husband. Can any
th ng be stronger?"
Anne could not mmed ately get over the shock and mort f cat on of
f nd ng such words appl ed to her father. She was obl ged to recollect that
her see ng the letter was a v olat on of the laws of honour, that no one ought
to be judged or to be known by such test mon es, that no pr vate
correspondence could bear the eye of others, before she could recover
calmness enough to return the letter wh ch she had been med tat ng over,
and say-"Thank you. Th s s full proof undoubtedly; proof of every th ng you
were say ng. But why be acqua nted w th us now?"
"I can expla n th s too," cr ed Mrs Sm th, sm l ng.
"Can you really?"
"Yes. I have shewn you Mr Ell ot as he was a dozen years ago, and I w ll
shew h m as he s now. I cannot produce wr tten proof aga n, but I can g ve
as authent c oral test mony as you can des re, of what he s now want ng,
and what he s now do ng. He s no hypocr te now. He truly wants to marry
you. H s present attent ons to your fam ly are very s ncere: qu te from the
heart. I w ll g ve you my author ty: h s fr end Colonel Wall s."
"Colonel Wall s! you are acqua nted w th h m?"
"No. It does not come to me n qu te so d rect a l ne as that; t takes a
bend or two, but noth ng of consequence. The stream s as good as at f rst;
the l ttle rubb sh t collects n the turn ngs s eas ly moved away. Mr Ell ot
talks unreservedly to Colonel Wall s of h s v ews on you, wh ch sa d
Colonel Wall s, I mag ne to be, n h mself, a sens ble, careful, d scern ng
sort of character; but Colonel Wall s has a very pretty s lly w fe, to whom

he tells th ngs wh ch he had better not, and he repeats t all to her. She n the
overflow ng sp r ts of her recovery, repeats t all to her nurse; and the nurse
know ng my acqua ntance w th you, very naturally br ngs t all to me. On
Monday even ng, my good fr end Mrs Rooke let me thus much nto the
secrets of Marlborough Bu ld ngs. When I talked of a whole h story,
therefore, you see I was not romanc ng so much as you supposed."
"My dear Mrs Sm th, your author ty s def c ent. Th s w ll not do. Mr
Ell ot's hav ng any v ews on me w ll not n the least account for the efforts
he made towards a reconc l at on w th my father. That was all pr or to my
com ng to Bath. I found them on the most fr endly terms when I arr ved."
"I know you d d; I know t all perfectly, but--"
"Indeed, Mrs Sm th, we must not expect to get real nformat on n such a
l ne. Facts or op n ons wh ch are to pass through the hands of so many, to
be m sconce ved by folly n one, and gnorance n another, can hardly have
much truth left."
"Only g ve me a hear ng. You w ll soon be able to judge of the general
cred t due, by l sten ng to some part culars wh ch you can yourself
mmed ately contrad ct or conf rm. Nobody supposes that you were h s f rst
nducement. He had seen you ndeed, before he came to Bath, and adm red
you, but w thout know ng t to be you. So says my h stor an, at least. Is th s
true? D d he see you last summer or autumn, 'somewhere down n the west,'
to use her own words, w thout know ng t to be you?"
"He certa nly d d. So far t s very true. At Lyme. I happened to be at
Lyme."
"Well," cont nued Mrs Sm th, tr umphantly, "grant my fr end the cred t
due to the establ shment of the f rst po nt asserted. He saw you then at
Lyme, and l ked you so well as to be exceed ngly pleased to meet w th you
aga n n Camden Place, as M ss Anne Ell ot, and from that moment, I have
no doubt, had a double mot ve n h s v s ts there. But there was another, and
an earl er, wh ch I w ll now expla n. If there s anyth ng n my story wh ch
you know to be e ther false or mprobable, stop me. My account states, that
your s ster's fr end, the lady now stay ng w th you, whom I have heard you

ment on, came to Bath w th M ss Ell ot and S r Walter as long ago as
September ( n short when they f rst came themselves), and has been stay ng
there ever s nce; that she s a clever, ns nuat ng, handsome woman, poor
and plaus ble, and altogether such n s tuat on and manner, as to g ve a
general dea, among S r Walter's acqua ntance, of her mean ng to be Lady
Ell ot, and as general a surpr se that M ss Ell ot should be apparently, bl nd
to the danger."
Here Mrs Sm th paused a moment; but Anne had not a word to say, and
she cont nued-"Th s was the l ght n wh ch t appeared to those who knew the fam ly,
long before you returned to t; and Colonel Wall s had h s eye upon your
father enough to be sens ble of t, though he d d not then v s t n Camden
Place; but h s regard for Mr Ell ot gave h m an nterest n watch ng all that
was go ng on there, and when Mr Ell ot came to Bath for a day or two, as
he happened to do a l ttle before Chr stmas, Colonel Wall s made h m
acqua nted w th the appearance of th ngs, and the reports beg nn ng to
preva l. Now you are to understand, that t me had worked a very mater al
change n Mr Ell ot's op n ons as to the value of a baronetcy. Upon all
po nts of blood and connex on he s a completely altered man. Hav ng long
had as much money as he could spend, noth ng to w sh for on the s de of
avar ce or ndulgence, he has been gradually learn ng to p n h s happ ness
upon the consequence he s he r to. I thought t com ng on before our
acqua ntance ceased, but t s now a conf rmed feel ng. He cannot bear the
dea of not be ng S r W ll am. You may guess, therefore, that the news he
heard from h s fr end could not be very agreeable, and you may guess what
t produced; the resolut on of com ng back to Bath as soon as poss ble, and
of f x ng h mself here for a t me, w th the v ew of renew ng h s former
acqua ntance, and recover ng such a foot ng n the fam ly as m ght g ve h m
the means of ascerta n ng the degree of h s danger, and of c rcumvent ng the
lady f he found t mater al. Th s was agreed upon between the two fr ends
as the only th ng to be done; and Colonel Wall s was to ass st n every way
that he could. He was to be ntroduced, and Mrs Wall s was to be
ntroduced, and everybody was to be ntroduced. Mr Ell ot came back
accord ngly; and on appl cat on was forg ven, as you know, and re-adm tted
nto the fam ly; and there t was h s constant object, and h s only object (t ll

your arr val added another mot ve), to watch S r Walter and Mrs Clay. He
om tted no opportun ty of be ng w th them, threw h mself n the r way,
called at all hours; but I need not be part cular on th s subject. You can
mag ne what an artful man would do; and w th th s gu de, perhaps, may
recollect what you have seen h m do."
"Yes," sa d Anne, "you tell me noth ng wh ch does not accord w th what
I have known, or could mag ne. There s always someth ng offens ve n the
deta ls of cunn ng. The manoeuvres of self shness and dupl c ty must ever
be revolt ng, but I have heard noth ng wh ch really surpr ses me. I know
those who would be shocked by such a representat on of Mr Ell ot, who
would have d ff culty n bel ev ng t; but I have never been sat sf ed. I have
always wanted some other mot ve for h s conduct than appeared. I should
l ke to know h s present op n on, as to the probab l ty of the event he has
been n dread of; whether he cons ders the danger to be lessen ng or not."
"Lessen ng, I understand," repl ed Mrs Sm th. "He th nks Mrs Clay
afra d of h m, aware that he sees through her, and not dar ng to proceed as
she m ght do n h s absence. But s nce he must be absent some t me or
other, I do not perce ve how he can ever be secure wh le she holds her
present nfluence. Mrs Wall s has an amus ng dea, as nurse tells me, that t
s to be put nto the marr age art cles when you and Mr Ell ot marry, that
your father s not to marry Mrs Clay. A scheme, worthy of Mrs Wall s's
understand ng, by all accounts; but my sens ble nurse Rooke sees the
absurd ty of t. 'Why, to be sure, ma'am,' sa d she, ' t would not prevent h s
marry ng anybody else.' And, ndeed, to own the truth, I do not th nk nurse,
n her heart, s a very strenuous opposer of S r Walter's mak ng a second
match. She must be allowed to be a favourer of matr mony, you know; and
(s nce self w ll ntrude) who can say that she may not have some fly ng
v s ons of attend ng the next Lady Ell ot, through Mrs Wall s's
recommendat on?"
"I am very glad to know all th s," sa d Anne, after a l ttle thoughtfulness.
"It w ll be more pa nful to me n some respects to be n company w th h m,
but I shall know better what to do. My l ne of conduct w ll be more d rect.
Mr Ell ot s ev dently a d s ngenuous, art f c al, worldly man, who has
never had any better pr nc ple to gu de h m than self shness."

But Mr Ell ot was not done w th. Mrs Sm th had been carr ed away from
her f rst d rect on, and Anne had forgotten, n the nterest of her own fam ly
concerns, how much had been or g nally mpl ed aga nst h m; but her
attent on was now called to the explanat on of those f rst h nts, and she
l stened to a rec tal wh ch, f t d d not perfectly just fy the unqual f ed
b tterness of Mrs Sm th, proved h m to have been very unfeel ng n h s
conduct towards her; very def c ent both n just ce and compass on.
She learned that (the nt macy between them cont nu ng un mpa red by
Mr Ell ot's marr age) they had been as before always together, and Mr Ell ot
had led h s fr end nto expenses much beyond h s fortune. Mrs Sm th d d
not want to take blame to herself, and was most tender of throw ng any on
her husband; but Anne could collect that the r ncome had never been equal
to the r style of l v ng, and that from the f rst there had been a great deal of
general and jo nt extravagance. From h s w fe's account of h m she could
d scern Mr Sm th to have been a man of warm feel ngs, easy temper,
careless hab ts, and not strong understand ng, much more am able than h s
fr end, and very unl ke h m, led by h m, and probably desp sed by h m. Mr
Ell ot, ra sed by h s marr age to great affluence, and d sposed to every
grat f cat on of pleasure and van ty wh ch could be commanded w thout
nvolv ng h mself, (for w th all h s self- ndulgence he had become a prudent
man), and beg nn ng to be r ch, just as h s fr end ought to have found
h mself to be poor, seemed to have had no concern at all for that fr end's
probable f nances, but, on the contrary, had been prompt ng and
encourag ng expenses wh ch could end only n ru n; and the Sm ths
accord ngly had been ru ned.
The husband had d ed just n t me to be spared the full knowledge of t.
They had prev ously known embarrassments enough to try the fr endsh p of
the r fr ends, and to prove that Mr Ell ot's had better not be tr ed; but t was
not t ll h s death that the wretched state of h s affa rs was fully known. W th
a conf dence n Mr Ell ot's regard, more cred table to h s feel ngs than h s
judgement, Mr Sm th had appo nted h m the executor of h s w ll; but Mr
Ell ot would not act, and the d ff cult es and d stress wh ch th s refusal had
heaped on her, n add t on to the nev table suffer ngs of her s tuat on, had
been such as could not be related w thout angu sh of sp r t, or l stened to
w thout correspond ng nd gnat on.

Anne was shewn some letters of h s on the occas on, answers to urgent
appl cat ons from Mrs Sm th, wh ch all breathed the same stern resolut on
of not engag ng n a fru tless trouble, and, under a cold c v l ty, the same
hard-hearted nd fference to any of the ev ls t m ght br ng on her. It was a
dreadful p cture of ngrat tude and nhuman ty; and Anne felt, at some
moments, that no flagrant open cr me could have been worse. She had a
great deal to l sten to; all the part culars of past sad scenes, all the m nut ae
of d stress upon d stress, wh ch n former conversat ons had been merely
h nted at, were dwelt on now w th a natural ndulgence. Anne could
perfectly comprehend the exqu s te rel ef, and was only the more ncl ned to
wonder at the composure of her fr end's usual state of m nd.
There was one c rcumstance n the h story of her gr evances of part cular
rr tat on. She had good reason to bel eve that some property of her husband
n the West Ind es, wh ch had been for many years under a sort of
sequestrat on for the payment of ts own ncumbrances, m ght be
recoverable by proper measures; and th s property, though not large, would
be enough to make her comparat vely r ch. But there was nobody to st r n
t. Mr Ell ot would do noth ng, and she could do noth ng herself, equally
d sabled from personal exert on by her state of bod ly weakness, and from
employ ng others by her want of money. She had no natural connex ons to
ass st her even w th the r counsel, and she could not afford to purchase the
ass stance of the law. Th s was a cruel aggravat on of actually stra tened
means. To feel that she ought to be n better c rcumstances, that a l ttle
trouble n the r ght place m ght do t, and to fear that delay m ght be even
weaken ng her cla ms, was hard to bear.
It was on th s po nt that she had hoped to engage Anne's good off ces
w th Mr Ell ot. She had prev ously, n the ant c pat on of the r marr age,
been very apprehens ve of los ng her fr end by t; but on be ng assured that
he could have made no attempt of that nature, s nce he d d not even know
her to be n Bath, t mmed ately occurred, that someth ng m ght be done n
her favour by the nfluence of the woman he loved, and she had been hast ly
prepar ng to nterest Anne's feel ngs, as far as the observances due to Mr
Ell ot's character would allow, when Anne's refutat on of the supposed
engagement changed the face of everyth ng; and wh le t took from her the

new-formed hope of succeed ng n the object of her f rst anx ety, left her at
least the comfort of tell ng the whole story her own way.
After l sten ng to th s full descr pt on of Mr Ell ot, Anne could not but
express some surpr se at Mrs Sm th's hav ng spoken of h m so favourably n
the beg nn ng of the r conversat on. "She had seemed to recommend and
pra se h m!"
"My dear," was Mrs Sm th's reply, "there was noth ng else to be done. I
cons dered your marry ng h m as certa n, though he m ght not yet have
made the offer, and I could no more speak the truth of h m, than f he had
been your husband. My heart bled for you, as I talked of happ ness; and yet
he s sens ble, he s agreeable, and w th such a woman as you, t was not
absolutely hopeless. He was very unk nd to h s f rst w fe. They were
wretched together. But she was too gnorant and g ddy for respect, and he
had never loved her. I was w ll ng to hope that you must fare better."
Anne could just acknowledge w th n herself such a poss b l ty of hav ng
been nduced to marry h m, as made her shudder at the dea of the m sery
wh ch must have followed. It was just poss ble that she m ght have been
persuaded by Lady Russell! And under such a suppos t on, wh ch would
have been most m serable, when t me had d sclosed all, too late?
It was very des rable that Lady Russell should be no longer dece ved;
and one of the conclud ng arrangements of th s mportant conference, wh ch
carr ed them through the greater part of the morn ng, was, that Anne had
full l berty to commun cate to her fr end everyth ng relat ve to Mrs Sm th,
n wh ch h s conduct was nvolved.

Chapter 22
Anne went home to th nk over all that she had heard. In one po nt, her
feel ngs were rel eved by th s knowledge of Mr Ell ot. There was no longer

anyth ng of tenderness due to h m. He stood as opposed to Capta n
Wentworth, n all h s own unwelcome obtrus veness; and the ev l of h s
attent ons last n ght, the rremed able m sch ef he m ght have done, was
cons dered w th sensat ons unqual f ed, unperplexed. P ty for h m was all
over. But th s was the only po nt of rel ef. In every other respect, n look ng
around her, or penetrat ng forward, she saw more to d strust and to
apprehend. She was concerned for the d sappo ntment and pa n Lady
Russell would be feel ng; for the mort f cat ons wh ch must be hang ng over
her father and s ster, and had all the d stress of foresee ng many ev ls,
w thout know ng how to avert any one of them. She was most thankful for
her own knowledge of h m. She had never cons dered herself as ent tled to
reward for not sl ght ng an old fr end l ke Mrs Sm th, but here was a reward
ndeed spr ng ng from t! Mrs Sm th had been able to tell her what no one
else could have done. Could the knowledge have been extended through her
fam ly? But th s was a va n dea. She must talk to Lady Russell, tell her,
consult w th her, and hav ng done her best, wa t the event w th as much
composure as poss ble; and after all, her greatest want of composure would
be n that quarter of the m nd wh ch could not be opened to Lady Russell; n
that flow of anx et es and fears wh ch must be all to herself.

She found, on reach ng home, that she had, as she ntended, escaped
see ng Mr Ell ot; that he had called and pa d them a long morn ng v s t; but
hardly had she congratulated herself, and felt safe, when she heard that he
was com ng aga n n the even ng.
"I had not the smallest ntent on of ask ng h m," sa d El zabeth, w th
affected carelessness, "but he gave so many h nts; so Mrs Clay says, at
least."
"Indeed, I do say t. I never saw anybody n my l fe spell harder for an
nv tat on. Poor man! I was really n pa n for h m; for your hard-hearted
s ster, M ss Anne, seems bent on cruelty."
"Oh!" cr ed El zabeth, "I have been rather too much used to the game to
be soon overcome by a gentleman's h nts. However, when I found how
excess vely he was regrett ng that he should m ss my father th s morn ng, I

gave way mmed ately, for I would never really om t an opportun ty of
br ng ng h m and S r Walter together. They appear to so much advantage n
company w th each other. Each behav ng so pleasantly. Mr Ell ot look ng
up w th so much respect."
"Qu te del ghtful!" cr ed Mrs Clay, not dar ng, however, to turn her eyes
towards Anne. "Exactly l ke father and son! Dear M ss Ell ot, may I not say
father and son?"
"Oh! I lay no embargo on any body's words. If you w ll have such deas!
But, upon my word, I am scarcely sens ble of h s attent ons be ng beyond
those of other men."
"My dear M ss Ell ot!" excla med Mrs Clay, l ft ng her hands and eyes,
and s nk ng all the rest of her aston shment n a conven ent s lence.
"Well, my dear Penelope, you need not be so alarmed about h m. I d d
nv te h m, you know. I sent h m away w th sm les. When I found he was
really go ng to h s fr ends at Thornberry Park for the whole day to-morrow,
I had compass on on h m."
Anne adm red the good act ng of the fr end, n be ng able to shew such
pleasure as she d d, n the expectat on and n the actual arr val of the very
person whose presence must really be nterfer ng w th her pr me object. It
was mposs ble but that Mrs Clay must hate the s ght of Mr Ell ot; and yet
she could assume a most obl g ng, plac d look, and appear qu te sat sf ed
w th the curta led l cense of devot ng herself only half as much to S r
Walter as she would have done otherw se.
To Anne herself t was most d stress ng to see Mr Ell ot enter the room;
and qu te pa nful to have h m approach and speak to her. She had been used
before to feel that he could not be always qu te s ncere, but now she saw
ns ncer ty n everyth ng. H s attent ve deference to her father, contrasted
w th h s former language, was od ous; and when she thought of h s cruel
conduct towards Mrs Sm th, she could hardly bear the s ght of h s present
sm les and m ldness, or the sound of h s art f c al good sent ments.

She meant to avo d any such alterat on of manners as m ght provoke a
remonstrance on h s s de. It was a great object to her to escape all enqu ry
or eclat; but t was her ntent on to be as dec dedly cool to h m as m ght be
compat ble w th the r relat onsh p; and to retrace, as qu etly as she could,
the few steps of unnecessary nt macy she had been gradually led along.
She was accord ngly more guarded, and more cool, than she had been the
n ght before.
He wanted to an mate her cur os ty aga n as to how and where he could
have heard her formerly pra sed; wanted very much to be grat f ed by more
sol c tat on; but the charm was broken: he found that the heat and an mat on
of a publ c room was necessary to k ndle h s modest cous n's van ty; he
found, at least, that t was not to be done now, by any of those attempts
wh ch he could hazard among the too-command ng cla ms of the others. He
l ttle surm sed that t was a subject act ng now exactly aga nst h s nterest,
br ng ng mmed ately to her thoughts all those parts of h s conduct wh ch
were least excusable.
She had some sat sfact on n f nd ng that he was really go ng out of Bath
the next morn ng, go ng early, and that he would be gone the greater part of
two days. He was nv ted aga n to Camden Place the very even ng of h s
return; but from Thursday to Saturday even ng h s absence was certa n. It
was bad enough that a Mrs Clay should be always before her; but that a
deeper hypocr te should be added to the r party, seemed the destruct on of
everyth ng l ke peace and comfort. It was so hum l at ng to reflect on the
constant decept on pract sed on her father and El zabeth; to cons der the
var ous sources of mort f cat on prepar ng for them! Mrs Clay's self shness
was not so compl cate nor so revolt ng as h s; and Anne would have
compounded for the marr age at once, w th all ts ev ls, to be clear of Mr
Ell ot's subtlet es n endeavour ng to prevent t.
On Fr day morn ng she meant to go very early to Lady Russell, and
accompl sh the necessary commun cat on; and she would have gone
d rectly after breakfast, but that Mrs Clay was also go ng out on some
obl g ng purpose of sav ng her s ster trouble, wh ch determ ned her to wa t
t ll she m ght be safe from such a compan on. She saw Mrs Clay fa rly off,
therefore, before she began to talk of spend ng the morn ng n R vers Street.

"Very well," sa d El zabeth, "I have noth ng to send but my love. Oh!
you may as well take back that t resome book she would lend me, and
pretend I have read t through. I really cannot be plagu ng myself for ever
w th all the new poems and states of the nat on that come out. Lady Russell
qu te bores one w th her new publ cat ons. You need not tell her so, but I
thought her dress h deous the other n ght. I used to th nk she had some taste
n dress, but I was ashamed of her at the concert. Someth ng so formal and
arrangé n her a r! and she s ts so upr ght! My best love, of course."
"And m ne," added S r Walter. "K ndest regards. And you may say, that I
mean to call upon her soon. Make a c v l message; but I shall only leave my
card. Morn ng v s ts are never fa r by women at her t me of l fe, who make
themselves up so l ttle. If she would only wear rouge she would not be
afra d of be ng seen; but last t me I called, I observed the bl nds were let
down mmed ately."
Wh le her father spoke, there was a knock at the door. Who could t be?
Anne, remember ng the preconcerted v s ts, at all hours, of Mr Ell ot, would
have expected h m, but for h s known engagement seven m les off. After
the usual per od of suspense, the usual sounds of approach were heard, and
"Mr and Mrs Charles Musgrove" were ushered nto the room.
Surpr se was the strongest emot on ra sed by the r appearance; but Anne
was really glad to see them; and the others were not so sorry but that they
could put on a decent a r of welcome; and as soon as t became clear that
these, the r nearest relat ons, were not arr ved w th any v ews of
accommodat on n that house, S r Walter and El zabeth were able to r se n
cord al ty, and do the honours of t very well. They were come to Bath for a
few days w th Mrs Musgrove, and were at the Wh te Hart. So much was
pretty soon understood; but t ll S r Walter and El zabeth were walk ng Mary
nto the other draw ng-room, and regal ng themselves w th her adm rat on,
Anne could not draw upon Charles's bra n for a regular h story of the r
com ng, or an explanat on of some sm l ng h nts of part cular bus ness,
wh ch had been ostentat ously dropped by Mary, as well as of some
apparent confus on as to whom the r party cons sted of.
She then found that t cons sted of Mrs Musgrove, Henr etta, and
Capta n Harv lle, bes de the r two selves. He gave her a very pla n,

ntell g ble account of the whole; a narrat on n wh ch she saw a great deal
of most character st c proceed ng. The scheme had rece ved ts f rst mpulse
by Capta n Harv lle's want ng to come to Bath on bus ness. He had begun to
talk of t a week ago; and by way of do ng someth ng, as shoot ng was over,
Charles had proposed com ng w th h m, and Mrs Harv lle had seemed to
l ke the dea of t very much, as an advantage to her husband; but Mary
could not bear to be left, and had made herself so unhappy about t, that for
a day or two everyth ng seemed to be n suspense, or at an end. But then, t
had been taken up by h s father and mother. H s mother had some old
fr ends n Bath whom she wanted to see; t was thought a good opportun ty
for Henr etta to come and buy wedd ng-clothes for herself and her s ster;
and, n short, t ended n be ng h s mother's party, that everyth ng m ght be
comfortable and easy to Capta n Harv lle; and he and Mary were ncluded
n t by way of general conven ence. They had arr ved late the n ght before.
Mrs Harv lle, her ch ldren, and Capta n Benw ck, rema ned w th Mr
Musgrove and Lou sa at Uppercross.
Anne's only surpr se was, that affa rs should be n forwardness enough
for Henr etta's wedd ng-clothes to be talked of. She had mag ned such
d ff cult es of fortune to ex st there as must prevent the marr age from be ng
near at hand; but she learned from Charles that, very recently, (s nce Mary's
last letter to herself), Charles Hayter had been appl ed to by a fr end to hold
a l v ng for a youth who could not poss bly cla m t under many years; and
that on the strength of h s present ncome, w th almost a certa nty of
someth ng more permanent long before the term n quest on, the two
fam l es had consented to the young people's w shes, and that the r marr age
was l kely to take place n a few months, qu te as soon as Lou sa's. "And a
very good l v ng t was," Charles added: "only f ve-and-twenty m les from
Uppercross, and n a very f ne country: f ne part of Dorsetsh re. In the
centre of some of the best preserves n the k ngdom, surrounded by three
great propr etors, each more careful and jealous than the other; and to two
of the three at least, Charles Hayter m ght get a spec al recommendat on.
Not that he w ll value t as he ought," he observed, "Charles s too cool
about sport ng. That's the worst of h m."
"I am extremely glad, ndeed," cr ed Anne, "part cularly glad that th s
should happen; and that of two s sters, who both deserve equally well, and

who have always been such good fr ends, the pleasant prospect of one
should not be d mm ng those of the other--that they should be so equal n
the r prosper ty and comfort. I hope your father and mother are qu te happy
w th regard to both."
"Oh! yes. My father would be well pleased f the gentlemen were r cher,
but he has no other fault to f nd. Money, you know, com ng down w th
money--two daughters at once-- t cannot be a very agreeable operat on, and
t stre ghtens h m as to many th ngs. However, I do not mean to say they
have not a r ght to t. It s very f t they should have daughters' shares; and I
am sure he has always been a very k nd, l beral father to me. Mary does not
above half l ke Henr etta's match. She never d d, you know. But she does
not do h m just ce, nor th nk enough about W nthrop. I cannot make her
attend to the value of the property. It s a very fa r match, as t mes go; and I
have l ked Charles Hayter all my l fe, and I shall not leave off now."
"Such excellent parents as Mr and Mrs Musgrove," excla med Anne,
"should be happy n the r ch ldren's marr ages. They do everyth ng to confer
happ ness, I am sure. What a bless ng to young people to be n such hands!
Your father and mother seem so totally free from all those amb t ous
feel ngs wh ch have led to so much m sconduct and m sery, both n young
and old. I hope you th nk Lou sa perfectly recovered now?"
He answered rather hes tat ngly, "Yes, I bel eve I do; very much
recovered; but she s altered; there s no runn ng or jump ng about, no
laugh ng or danc ng; t s qu te d fferent. If one happens only to shut the
door a l ttle hard, she starts and wr ggles l ke a young dab-ch ck n the
water; and Benw ck s ts at her elbow, read ng verses, or wh sper ng to her,
all day long."
Anne could not help laugh ng. "That cannot be much to your taste, I
know," sa d she; "but I do bel eve h m to be an excellent young man."
"To be sure he s. Nobody doubts t; and I hope you do not th nk I am so
ll beral as to want every man to have the same objects and pleasures as
myself. I have a great value for Benw ck; and when one can but get h m to
talk, he has plenty to say. H s read ng has done h m no harm, for he has
fought as well as read. He s a brave fellow. I got more acqua nted w th h m

last Monday than ever I d d before. We had a famous set-to at rat-hunt ng
all the morn ng n my father's great barns; and he played h s part so well
that I have l ked h m the better ever s nce."
Here they were nterrupted by the absolute necess ty of Charles's
follow ng the others to adm re m rrors and ch na; but Anne had heard
enough to understand the present state of Uppercross, and rejo ce n ts
happ ness; and though she s ghed as she rejo ced, her s gh had none of the
ll-w ll of envy n t. She would certa nly have r sen to the r bless ngs f she
could, but she d d not want to lessen the rs.
The v s t passed off altogether n h gh good humour. Mary was n
excellent sp r ts, enjoy ng the ga ety and the change, and so well sat sf ed
w th the journey n her mother- n-law's carr age w th four horses, and w th
her own complete ndependence of Camden Place, that she was exactly n a
temper to adm re everyth ng as she ought, and enter most read ly nto all the
super or t es of the house, as they were deta led to her. She had no demands
on her father or s ster, and her consequence was just enough ncreased by
the r handsome draw ng-rooms.
El zabeth was, for a short t me, suffer ng a good deal. She felt that Mrs
Musgrove and all her party ought to be asked to d ne w th them; but she
could not bear to have the d fference of style, the reduct on of servants,
wh ch a d nner must betray, w tnessed by those who had been always so
nfer or to the Ell ots of Kellynch. It was a struggle between propr ety and
van ty; but van ty got the better, and then El zabeth was happy aga n. These
were her nternal persuas ons: "Old fash oned not ons; country hosp tal ty;
we do not profess to g ve d nners; few people n Bath do; Lady Al c a never
does; d d not even ask her own s ster's fam ly, though they were here a
month: and I dare say t would be very nconven ent to Mrs Musgrove; put
her qu te out of her way. I am sure she would rather not come; she cannot
feel easy w th us. I w ll ask them all for an even ng; that w ll be much
better; that w ll be a novelty and a treat. They have not seen two such
draw ng rooms before. They w ll be del ghted to come to-morrow even ng.
It shall be a regular party, small, but most elegant." And th s sat sf ed
El zabeth: and when the nv tat on was g ven to the two present, and
prom sed for the absent, Mary was as completely sat sf ed. She was

part cularly asked to meet Mr Ell ot, and be ntroduced to Lady Dalrymple
and M ss Carteret, who were fortunately already engaged to come; and she
could not have rece ved a more grat fy ng attent on. M ss Ell ot was to have
the honour of call ng on Mrs Musgrove n the course of the morn ng; and
Anne walked off w th Charles and Mary, to go and see her and Henr etta
d rectly.
Her plan of s tt ng w th Lady Russell must g ve way for the present.
They all three called n R vers Street for a couple of m nutes; but Anne
conv nced herself that a day's delay of the ntended commun cat on could
be of no consequence, and hastened forward to the Wh te Hart, to see aga n
the fr ends and compan ons of the last autumn, w th an eagerness of goodw ll wh ch many assoc at ons contr buted to form.
They found Mrs Musgrove and her daughter w th n, and by themselves,
and Anne had the k ndest welcome from each. Henr etta was exactly n that
state of recently- mproved v ews, of fresh-formed happ ness, wh ch made
her full of regard and nterest for everybody she had ever l ked before at all;
and Mrs Musgrove's real affect on had been won by her usefulness when
they were n d stress. It was a heart ness, and a warmth, and a s ncer ty
wh ch Anne del ghted n the more, from the sad want of such bless ngs at
home. She was entreated to g ve them as much of her t me as poss ble,
nv ted for every day and all day long, or rather cla med as part of the
fam ly; and, n return, she naturally fell nto all her wonted ways of
attent on and ass stance, and on Charles's leav ng them together, was
l sten ng to Mrs Musgrove's h story of Lou sa, and to Henr etta's of herself,
g v ng op n ons on bus ness, and recommendat ons to shops; w th ntervals
of every help wh ch Mary requ red, from alter ng her r bbon to settl ng her
accounts; from f nd ng her keys, and assort ng her tr nkets, to try ng to
conv nce her that she was not ll-used by anybody; wh ch Mary, well
amused as she generally was, n her stat on at a w ndow overlook ng the
entrance to the Pump Room, could not but have her moments of mag n ng.
A morn ng of thorough confus on was to be expected. A large party n an
hotel ensured a qu ck-chang ng, unsettled scene. One f ve m nutes brought
a note, the next a parcel; and Anne had not been there half an hour, when
the r d n ng-room, spac ous as t was, seemed more than half f lled: a party

of steady old fr ends were seated around Mrs Musgrove, and Charles came
back w th Capta ns Harv lle and Wentworth. The appearance of the latter
could not be more than the surpr se of the moment. It was mposs ble for
her to have forgotten to feel that th s arr val of the r common fr ends must
be soon br ng ng them together aga n. The r last meet ng had been most
mportant n open ng h s feel ngs; she had der ved from t a del ghtful
conv ct on; but she feared from h s looks, that the same unfortunate
persuas on, wh ch had hastened h m away from the Concert Room, st ll
governed. He d d not seem to want to be near enough for conversat on.
She tr ed to be calm, and leave th ngs to take the r course, and tr ed to
dwell much on th s argument of rat onal dependence:--"Surely, f there be
constant attachment on each s de, our hearts must understand each other ere
long. We are not boy and g rl, to be capt ously rr table, m sled by every
moment's nadvertence, and wantonly play ng w th our own happ ness."
And yet, a few m nutes afterwards, she felt as f the r be ng n company
w th each other, under the r present c rcumstances, could only be expos ng
them to nadvertenc es and m sconstruct ons of the most m sch evous k nd.
"Anne," cr ed Mary, st ll at her w ndow, "there s Mrs Clay, I am sure,
stand ng under the colonnade, and a gentleman w th her. I saw them turn the
corner from Bath Street just now. They seemed deep n talk. Who s t?
Come, and tell me. Good heavens! I recollect. It s Mr Ell ot h mself."
"No," cr ed Anne, qu ckly, " t cannot be Mr Ell ot, I assure you. He was
to leave Bath at n ne th s morn ng, and does not come back t ll to-morrow."
As she spoke, she felt that Capta n Wentworth was look ng at her, the
consc ousness of wh ch vexed and embarrassed her, and made her regret
that she had sa d so much, s mple as t was.
Mary, resent ng that she should be supposed not to know her own
cous n, began talk ng very warmly about the fam ly features, and protest ng
st ll more pos t vely that t was Mr Ell ot, call ng aga n upon Anne to come
and look for herself, but Anne d d not mean to st r, and tr ed to be cool and
unconcerned. Her d stress returned, however, on perce v ng sm les and
ntell gent glances pass between two or three of the lady v s tors, as f they
bel eved themselves qu te n the secret. It was ev dent that the report

concern ng her had spread, and a short pause succeeded, wh ch seemed to
ensure that t would now spread farther.
"Do come, Anne," cr ed Mary, "come and look yourself. You w ll be too
late f you do not make haste. They are part ng; they are shak ng hands. He
s turn ng away. Not know Mr Ell ot, ndeed! You seem to have forgot all
about Lyme."
To pac fy Mary, and perhaps screen her own embarrassment, Anne d d
move qu etly to the w ndow. She was just n t me to ascerta n that t really
was Mr Ell ot, wh ch she had never bel eved, before he d sappeared on one
s de, as Mrs Clay walked qu ckly off on the other; and check ng the surpr se
wh ch she could not but feel at such an appearance of fr endly conference
between two persons of totally oppos te nterest, she calmly sa d, "Yes, t s
Mr Ell ot, certa nly. He has changed h s hour of go ng, I suppose, that s all,
or I may be m staken, I m ght not attend;" and walked back to her cha r,
recomposed, and w th the comfortable hope of hav ng acqu tted herself
well.
The v s tors took the r leave; and Charles, hav ng c v lly seen them off,
and then made a face at them, and abused them for com ng, began w th-"Well, mother, I have done someth ng for you that you w ll l ke. I have
been to the theatre, and secured a box for to-morrow n ght. A'n't I a good
boy? I know you love a play; and there s room for us all. It holds n ne. I
have engaged Capta n Wentworth. Anne w ll not be sorry to jo n us, I am
sure. We all l ke a play. Have not I done well, mother?"
Mrs Musgrove was good humouredly beg nn ng to express her perfect
read ness for the play, f Henr etta and all the others l ked t, when Mary
eagerly nterrupted her by excla m ng-"Good heavens, Charles! how can you th nk of such a th ng? Take a box
for to-morrow n ght! Have you forgot that we are engaged to Camden Place
to-morrow n ght? and that we were most part cularly asked to meet Lady
Dalrymple and her daughter, and Mr Ell ot, and all the pr nc pal fam ly
connex ons, on purpose to be ntroduced to them? How can you be so
forgetful?"

"Phoo! phoo!" repl ed Charles, "what's an even ng party? Never worth
remember ng. Your father m ght have asked us to d nner, I th nk, f he had
wanted to see us. You may do as you l ke, but I shall go to the play."
"Oh! Charles, I declare t w ll be too abom nable f you do, when you
prom sed to go."
"No, I d d not prom se. I only sm rked and bowed, and sa d the word
'happy.' There was no prom se."
"But you must go, Charles. It would be unpardonable to fa l. We were
asked on purpose to be ntroduced. There was always such a great
connex on between the Dalrymples and ourselves. Noth ng ever happened
on e ther s de that was not announced mmed ately. We are qu te near
relat ons, you know; and Mr Ell ot too, whom you ought so part cularly to
be acqua nted w th! Every attent on s due to Mr Ell ot. Cons der, my
father's he r: the future representat ve of the fam ly."
"Don't talk to me about he rs and representat ves," cr ed Charles. "I am
not one of those who neglect the re gn ng power to bow to the r s ng sun. If
I would not go for the sake of your father, I should th nk t scandalous to go
for the sake of h s he r. What s Mr Ell ot to me?" The careless express on
was l fe to Anne, who saw that Capta n Wentworth was all attent on,
look ng and l sten ng w th h s whole soul; and that the last words brought
h s enqu r ng eyes from Charles to herself.
Charles and Mary st ll talked on n the same style; he, half ser ous and
half jest ng, ma nta n ng the scheme for the play, and she, nvar ably
ser ous, most warmly oppos ng t, and not om tt ng to make t known that,
however determ ned to go to Camden Place herself, she should not th nk
herself very well used, f they went to the play w thout her. Mrs Musgrove
nterposed.
"We had better put t off. Charles, you had much better go back and
change the box for Tuesday. It would be a p ty to be d v ded, and we should
be los ng M ss Anne, too, f there s a party at her father's; and I am sure
ne ther Henr etta nor I should care at all for the play, f M ss Anne could not
be w th us."

Anne felt truly obl ged to her for such k ndness; and qu te as much so for
the opportun ty t gave her of dec dedly say ng-"If t depended only on my ncl nat on, ma'am, the party at home
(except ng on Mary's account) would not be the smallest mped ment. I
have no pleasure n the sort of meet ng, and should be too happy to change
t for a play, and w th you. But, t had better not be attempted, perhaps." She
had spoken t; but she trembled when t was done, consc ous that her words
were l stened to, and dar ng not even to try to observe the r effect.
It was soon generally agreed that Tuesday should be the day; Charles
only reserv ng the advantage of st ll teas ng h s w fe, by pers st ng that he
would go to the play to-morrow f nobody else would.
Capta n Wentworth left h s seat, and walked to the f re-place; probably
for the sake of walk ng away from t soon afterwards, and tak ng a stat on,
w th less bare-faced des gn, by Anne.
"You have not been long enough n Bath," sa d he, "to enjoy the even ng
part es of the place."
"Oh! no. The usual character of them has noth ng for me. I am no cardplayer."
"You were not formerly, I know. You d d not use to l ke cards; but t me
makes many changes."
"I am not yet so much changed," cr ed Anne, and stopped, fear ng she
hardly knew what m sconstruct on. After wa t ng a few moments he sa d,
and as f t were the result of mmed ate feel ng, "It s a per od, ndeed!
E ght years and a half s a per od."
Whether he would have proceeded farther was left to Anne's mag nat on
to ponder over n a calmer hour; for wh le st ll hear ng the sounds he had
uttered, she was startled to other subjects by Henr etta, eager to make use of
the present le sure for gett ng out, and call ng on her compan ons to lose no
t me, lest somebody else should come n.

They were obl ged to move. Anne talked of be ng perfectly ready, and
tr ed to look t; but she felt that could Henr etta have known the regret and
reluctance of her heart n qu tt ng that cha r, n prepar ng to qu t the room,
she would have found, n all her own sensat ons for her cous n, n the very
secur ty of h s affect on, wherew th to p ty her.
The r preparat ons, however, were stopped short. Alarm ng sounds were
heard; other v s tors approached, and the door was thrown open for S r
Walter and M ss Ell ot, whose entrance seemed to g ve a general ch ll. Anne
felt an nstant oppress on, and wherever she looked saw symptoms of the
same. The comfort, the freedom, the ga ety of the room was over, hushed
nto cold composure, determ ned s lence, or ns p d talk, to meet the
heartless elegance of her father and s ster. How mort fy ng to feel that t
was so!
Her jealous eye was sat sf ed n one part cular. Capta n Wentworth was
acknowledged aga n by each, by El zabeth more grac ously than before.
She even addressed h m once, and looked at h m more than once. El zabeth
was, n fact, revolv ng a great measure. The sequel expla ned t. After the
waste of a few m nutes n say ng the proper noth ngs, she began to g ve the
nv tat on wh ch was to compr se all the rema n ng dues of the Musgroves.
"To-morrow even ng, to meet a few fr ends: no formal party." It was all sa d
very gracefully, and the cards w th wh ch she had prov ded herself, the
"M ss Ell ot at home," were la d on the table, w th a courteous,
comprehens ve sm le to all, and one sm le and one card more dec dedly for
Capta n Wentworth. The truth was, that El zabeth had been long enough n
Bath to understand the mportance of a man of such an a r and appearance
as h s. The past was noth ng. The present was that Capta n Wentworth
would move about well n her draw ng-room. The card was po ntedly g ven,
and S r Walter and El zabeth arose and d sappeared.
The nterrupt on had been short, though severe, and ease and an mat on
returned to most of those they left as the door shut them out, but not to
Anne. She could th nk only of the nv tat on she had w th such aston shment
w tnessed, and of the manner n wh ch t had been rece ved; a manner of
doubtful mean ng, of surpr se rather than grat f cat on, of pol te
acknowledgement rather than acceptance. She knew h m; she saw d sda n n

h s eye, and could not venture to bel eve that he had determ ned to accept
such an offer ng, as an atonement for all the nsolence of the past. Her
sp r ts sank. He held the card n h s hand after they were gone, as f deeply
cons der ng t.
"Only th nk of El zabeth's nclud ng everybody!" wh spered Mary very
aud bly. "I do not wonder Capta n Wentworth s del ghted! You see he
cannot put the card out of h s hand."
Anne caught h s eye, saw h s cheeks glow, and h s mouth form tself nto
a momentary express on of contempt, and turned away, that she m ght
ne ther see nor hear more to vex her.
The party separated. The gentlemen had the r own pursu ts, the lad es
proceeded on the r own bus ness, and they met no more wh le Anne
belonged to them. She was earnestly begged to return and d ne, and g ve
them all the rest of the day, but her sp r ts had been so long exerted that at
present she felt unequal to more, and f t only for home, where she m ght be
sure of be ng as s lent as she chose.
Prom s ng to be w th them the whole of the follow ng morn ng,
therefore, she closed the fat gues of the present by a to lsome walk to
Camden Place, there to spend the even ng ch efly n l sten ng to the busy
arrangements of El zabeth and Mrs Clay for the morrow's party, the
frequent enumerat on of the persons nv ted, and the cont nually mprov ng
deta l of all the embell shments wh ch were to make t the most completely
elegant of ts k nd n Bath, wh le harass ng herself w th the never-end ng
quest on, of whether Capta n Wentworth would come or not? They were
reckon ng h m as certa n, but w th her t was a gnaw ng sol c tude never
appeased for f ve m nutes together. She generally thought he would come,
because she generally thought he ought; but t was a case wh ch she could
not so shape nto any pos t ve act of duty or d scret on, as nev tably to defy
the suggest ons of very oppos te feel ngs.
She only roused herself from the brood ngs of th s restless ag tat on, to
let Mrs Clay know that she had been seen w th Mr Ell ot three hours after
h s be ng supposed to be out of Bath, for hav ng watched n va n for some
nt mat on of the nterv ew from the lady herself, she determ ned to ment on

t, and t seemed to her there was gu lt n Mrs Clay's face as she l stened. It
was trans ent: cleared away n an nstant; but Anne could mag ne she read
there the consc ousness of hav ng, by some compl cat on of mutual tr ck, or
some overbear ng author ty of h s, been obl ged to attend (perhaps for half
an hour) to h s lectures and restr ct ons on her des gns on S r Walter. She
excla med, however, w th a very tolerable m tat on of nature:-"Oh! dear! very true. Only th nk, M ss Ell ot, to my great surpr se I met
w th Mr Ell ot n Bath Street. I was never more aston shed. He turned back
and walked w th me to the Pump Yard. He had been prevented sett ng off
for Thornberry, but I really forget by what; for I was n a hurry, and could
not much attend, and I can only answer for h s be ng determ ned not to be
delayed n h s return. He wanted to know how early he m ght be adm tted
to-morrow. He was full of 'to-morrow,' and t s very ev dent that I have
been full of t too, ever s nce I entered the house, and learnt the extens on of
your plan and all that had happened, or my see ng h m could never have
gone so ent rely out of my head."

Chapter 23
One day only had passed s nce Anne's conversat on w th Mrs Sm th; but
a keener nterest had succeeded, and she was now so l ttle touched by Mr
Ell ot's conduct, except by ts effects n one quarter, that t became a matter
of course the next morn ng, st ll to defer her explanatory v s t n R vers
Street. She had prom sed to be w th the Musgroves from breakfast to
d nner. Her fa th was pl ghted, and Mr Ell ot's character, l ke the Sultaness
Scheherazade's head, must l ve another day.
She could not keep her appo ntment punctually, however; the weather
was unfavourable, and she had gr eved over the ra n on her fr ends' account,
and felt t very much on her own, before she was able to attempt the walk.
When she reached the Wh te Hart, and made her way to the proper
apartment, she found herself ne ther arr v ng qu te n t me, nor the f rst to

arr ve. The party before her were, Mrs Musgrove, talk ng to Mrs Croft, and
Capta n Harv lle to Capta n Wentworth; and she mmed ately heard that
Mary and Henr etta, too mpat ent to wa t, had gone out the moment t had
cleared, but would be back aga n soon, and that the str ctest njunct ons had
been left w th Mrs Musgrove to keep her there t ll they returned. She had
only to subm t, s t down, be outwardly composed, and feel herself plunged
at once n all the ag tat ons wh ch she had merely la d her account of tast ng
a l ttle before the morn ng closed. There was no delay, no waste of t me.
She was deep n the happ ness of such m sery, or the m sery of such
happ ness, nstantly. Two m nutes after her enter ng the room, Capta n
Wentworth sa d-"We w ll wr te the letter we were talk ng of, Harv lle, now, f you w ll
g ve me mater als."
Mater als were at hand, on a separate table; he went to t, and nearly
turn ng h s back to them all, was engrossed by wr t ng.
Mrs Musgrove was g v ng Mrs Croft the h story of her eldest daughter's
engagement, and just n that nconven ent tone of vo ce wh ch was perfectly
aud ble wh le t pretended to be a wh sper. Anne felt that she d d not belong
to the conversat on, and yet, as Capta n Harv lle seemed thoughtful and not
d sposed to talk, she could not avo d hear ng many undes rable part culars;
such as, "how Mr Musgrove and my brother Hayter had met aga n and
aga n to talk t over; what my brother Hayter had sa d one day, and what Mr
Musgrove had proposed the next, and what had occurred to my s ster
Hayter, and what the young people had w shed, and what I sa d at f rst I
never could consent to, but was afterwards persuaded to th nk m ght do
very well," and a great deal n the same style of open-hearted
commun cat on: m nut ae wh ch, even w th every advantage of taste and
del cacy, wh ch good Mrs Musgrove could not g ve, could be properly
nterest ng only to the pr nc pals. Mrs Croft was attend ng w th great goodhumour, and whenever she spoke at all, t was very sens bly. Anne hoped
the gentlemen m ght each be too much self-occup ed to hear.
"And so, ma'am, all these th ng cons dered," sa d Mrs Musgrove, n her
powerful wh sper, "though we could have w shed t d fferent, yet,
altogether, we d d not th nk t fa r to stand out any longer, for Charles

Hayter was qu te w ld about t, and Henr etta was pretty near as bad; and so
we thought they had better marry at once, and make the best of t, as many
others have done before them. At any rate, sa d I, t w ll be better than a
long engagement."
"That s prec sely what I was go ng to observe," cr ed Mrs Croft. "I
would rather have young people settle on a small ncome at once, and have
to struggle w th a few d ff cult es together, than be nvolved n a long
engagement. I always th nk that no mutual--"
"Oh! dear Mrs Croft," cr ed Mrs Musgrove, unable to let her f n sh her
speech, "there s noth ng I so abom nate for young people as a long
engagement. It s what I always protested aga nst for my ch ldren. It s all
very well, I used to say, for young people to be engaged, f there s a
certa nty of the r be ng able to marry n s x months, or even n twelve; but a
long engagement--"
"Yes, dear ma'am," sa d Mrs Croft, "or an uncerta n engagement, an
engagement wh ch may be long. To beg n w thout know ng that at such a
t me there w ll be the means of marry ng, I hold to be very unsafe and
unw se, and what I th nk all parents should prevent as far as they can."
Anne found an unexpected nterest here. She felt ts appl cat on to
herself, felt t n a nervous thr ll all over her; and at the same moment that
her eyes nst nct vely glanced towards the d stant table, Capta n
Wentworth's pen ceased to move, h s head was ra sed, paus ng, l sten ng,
and he turned round the next nstant to g ve a look, one qu ck, consc ous
look at her.
The two lad es cont nued to talk, to re-urge the same adm tted truths, and
enforce them w th such examples of the ll effect of a contrary pract ce as
had fallen w th n the r observat on, but Anne heard noth ng d st nctly; t
was only a buzz of words n her ear, her m nd was n confus on.
Capta n Harv lle, who had n truth been hear ng none of t, now left h s
seat, and moved to a w ndow, and Anne seem ng to watch h m, though t
was from thorough absence of m nd, became gradually sens ble that he was
nv t ng her to jo n h m where he stood. He looked at her w th a sm le, and a

l ttle mot on of the head, wh ch expressed, "Come to me, I have someth ng
to say;" and the unaffected, easy k ndness of manner wh ch denoted the
feel ngs of an older acqua ntance than he really was, strongly enforced the
nv tat on. She roused herself and went to h m. The w ndow at wh ch he
stood was at the other end of the room from where the two lad es were
s tt ng, and though nearer to Capta n Wentworth's table, not very near. As
she jo ned h m, Capta n Harv lle's countenance re-assumed the ser ous,
thoughtful express on wh ch seemed ts natural character.
"Look here," sa d he, unfold ng a parcel n h s hand, and d splay ng a
small m n ature pa nt ng, "do you know who that s?"
"Certa nly: Capta n Benw ck."
"Yes, and you may guess who t s for. But," ( n a deep tone,) " t was not
done for her. M ss Ell ot, do you remember our walk ng together at Lyme,
and gr ev ng for h m? I l ttle thought then--but no matter. Th s was drawn at
the Cape. He met w th a clever young German art st at the Cape, and n
compl ance w th a prom se to my poor s ster, sat to h m, and was br ng ng t
home for her; and I have now the charge of gett ng t properly set for
another! It was a comm ss on to me! But who else was there to employ? I
hope I can allow for h m. I am not sorry, ndeed, to make t over to another.
He undertakes t;" (look ng towards Capta n Wentworth,) "he s wr t ng
about t now." And w th a qu ver ng l p he wound up the whole by add ng,
"Poor Fanny! she would not have forgotten h m so soon!"
"No," repl ed Anne, n a low, feel ng vo ce. "That I can eas ly bel eve."
"It was not n her nature. She doted on h m."
"It would not be the nature of any woman who truly loved."
Capta n Harv lle sm led, as much as to say, "Do you cla m that for your
sex?" and she answered the quest on, sm l ng also, "Yes. We certa nly do
not forget you as soon as you forget us. It s, perhaps, our fate rather than
our mer t. We cannot help ourselves. We l ve at home, qu et, conf ned, and
our feel ngs prey upon us. You are forced on exert on. You have always a
profess on, pursu ts, bus ness of some sort or other, to take you back nto

the world mmed ately, and cont nual occupat on and change soon weaken
mpress ons."
"Grant ng your assert on that the world does all th s so soon for men
(wh ch, however, I do not th nk I shall grant), t does not apply to Benw ck.
He has not been forced upon any exert on. The peace turned h m on shore at
the very moment, and he has been l v ng w th us, n our l ttle fam ly c rcle,
ever s nce."
"True," sa d Anne, "very true; I d d not recollect; but what shall we say
now, Capta n Harv lle? If the change be not from outward c rcumstances, t
must be from w th n; t must be nature, man's nature, wh ch has done the
bus ness for Capta n Benw ck."
"No, no, t s not man's nature. I w ll not allow t to be more man's nature
than woman's to be nconstant and forget those they do love, or have loved.
I bel eve the reverse. I bel eve n a true analogy between our bod ly frames
and our mental; and that as our bod es are the strongest, so are our feel ngs;
capable of bear ng most rough usage, and r d ng out the heav est weather."
"Your feel ngs may be the strongest," repl ed Anne, "but the same sp r t
of analogy w ll author se me to assert that ours are the most tender. Man s
more robust than woman, but he s not longer l ved; wh ch exactly expla ns
my v ew of the nature of the r attachments. Nay, t would be too hard upon
you, f t were otherw se. You have d ff cult es, and pr vat ons, and dangers
enough to struggle w th. You are always labour ng and to l ng, exposed to
every r sk and hardsh p. Your home, country, fr ends, all qu tted. Ne ther
t me, nor health, nor l fe, to be called your own. It would be hard, ndeed"
(w th a falter ng vo ce), " f woman's feel ngs were to be added to all th s."
"We shall never agree upon th s quest on," Capta n Harv lle was
beg nn ng to say, when a sl ght no se called the r attent on to Capta n
Wentworth's h therto perfectly qu et d v s on of the room. It was noth ng
more than that h s pen had fallen down; but Anne was startled at f nd ng
h m nearer than she had supposed, and half ncl ned to suspect that the pen
had only fallen because he had been occup ed by them, str v ng to catch
sounds, wh ch yet she d d not th nk he could have caught.

"Have you f n shed your letter?" sa d Capta n Harv lle.
"Not qu te, a few l nes more. I shall have done n f ve m nutes."
"There s no hurry on my s de. I am only ready whenever you are. I am
n very good anchorage here," (sm l ng at Anne,) "well suppl ed, and want
for noth ng. No hurry for a s gnal at all. Well, M ss Ell ot," (lower ng h s
vo ce,) "as I was say ng we shall never agree, I suppose, upon th s po nt. No
man and woman, would, probably. But let me observe that all h stor es are
aga nst you--all stor es, prose and verse. If I had such a memory as
Benw ck, I could br ng you f fty quotat ons n a moment on my s de the
argument, and I do not th nk I ever opened a book n my l fe wh ch had not
someth ng to say upon woman's nconstancy. Songs and proverbs, all talk of
woman's f ckleness. But perhaps you w ll say, these were all wr tten by
men."
"Perhaps I shall. Yes, yes, f you please, no reference to examples n
books. Men have had every advantage of us n tell ng the r own story.
Educat on has been the rs n so much h gher a degree; the pen has been n
the r hands. I w ll not allow books to prove anyth ng."
"But how shall we prove anyth ng?"
"We never shall. We never can expect to prove any th ng upon such a
po nt. It s a d fference of op n on wh ch does not adm t of proof. We each
beg n, probably, w th a l ttle b as towards our own sex; and upon that b as
bu ld every c rcumstance n favour of t wh ch has occurred w th n our own
c rcle; many of wh ch c rcumstances (perhaps those very cases wh ch str ke
us the most) may be prec sely such as cannot be brought forward w thout
betray ng a conf dence, or n some respect say ng what should not be sa d."
"Ah!" cr ed Capta n Harv lle, n a tone of strong feel ng, " f I could but
make you comprehend what a man suffers when he takes a last look at h s
w fe and ch ldren, and watches the boat that he has sent them off n, as long
as t s n s ght, and then turns away and says, 'God knows whether we ever
meet aga n!' And then, f I could convey to you the glow of h s soul when
he does see them aga n; when, com ng back after a twelvemonth's absence,
perhaps, and obl ged to put nto another port, he calculates how soon t be

poss ble to get them there, pretend ng to dece ve h mself, and say ng, 'They
cannot be here t ll such a day,' but all the wh le hop ng for them twelve
hours sooner, and see ng them arr ve at last, as f Heaven had g ven them
w ngs, by many hours sooner st ll! If I could expla n to you all th s, and all
that a man can bear and do, and glor es to do, for the sake of these treasures
of h s ex stence! I speak, you know, only of such men as have hearts!"
press ng h s own w th emot on.
"Oh!" cr ed Anne eagerly, "I hope I do just ce to all that s felt by you,
and by those who resemble you. God forb d that I should undervalue the
warm and fa thful feel ngs of any of my fellow-creatures! I should deserve
utter contempt f I dared to suppose that true attachment and constancy
were known only by woman. No, I bel eve you capable of everyth ng great
and good n your marr ed l ves. I bel eve you equal to every mportant
exert on, and to every domest c forbearance, so long as-- f I may be allowed
the express on--so long as you have an object. I mean wh le the woman you
love l ves, and l ves for you. All the pr v lege I cla m for my own sex ( t s
not a very env able one; you need not covet t), s that of lov ng longest,
when ex stence or when hope s gone."
She could not mmed ately have uttered another sentence; her heart was
too full, her breath too much oppressed.
"You are a good soul," cr ed Capta n Harv lle, putt ng h s hand on her
arm, qu te affect onately. "There s no quarrell ng w th you. And when I
th nk of Benw ck, my tongue s t ed."
The r attent on was called towards the others. Mrs Croft was tak ng
leave.
"Here, Freder ck, you and I part company, I bel eve," sa d she. "I am
go ng home, and you have an engagement w th your fr end. To-n ght we
may have the pleasure of all meet ng aga n at your party," (turn ng to
Anne.) "We had your s ster's card yesterday, and I understood Freder ck had
a card too, though I d d not see t; and you are d sengaged, Freder ck, are
you not, as well as ourselves?"

Capta n Wentworth was fold ng up a letter n great haste, and e ther
could not or would not answer fully.
"Yes," sa d he, "very true; here we separate, but Harv lle and I shall soon
be after you; that s, Harv lle, f you are ready, I am n half a m nute. I know
you w ll not be sorry to be off. I shall be at your serv ce n half a m nute."
Mrs Croft left them, and Capta n Wentworth, hav ng sealed h s letter
w th great rap d ty, was ndeed ready, and had even a hurr ed, ag tated a r,
wh ch shewed mpat ence to be gone. Anne knew not how to understand t.
She had the k ndest "Good morn ng, God bless you!" from Capta n
Harv lle, but from h m not a word, nor a look! He had passed out of the
room w thout a look!
She had only t me, however, to move closer to the table where he had
been wr t ng, when footsteps were heard return ng; the door opened, t was
h mself. He begged the r pardon, but he had forgotten h s gloves, and
nstantly cross ng the room to the wr t ng table, he drew out a letter from
under the scattered paper, placed t before Anne w th eyes of glow ng
entreaty f xed on her for a t me, and hast ly collect ng h s gloves, was aga n
out of the room, almost before Mrs Musgrove was aware of h s be ng n t:
the work of an nstant!
The revolut on wh ch one nstant had made n Anne, was almost beyond
express on. The letter, w th a d rect on hardly leg ble, to "M ss A. E.--," was
ev dently the one wh ch he had been fold ng so hast ly. Wh le supposed to
be wr t ng only to Capta n Benw ck, he had been also address ng her! On
the contents of that letter depended all wh ch th s world could do for her.
Anyth ng was poss ble, anyth ng m ght be def ed rather than suspense. Mrs
Musgrove had l ttle arrangements of her own at her own table; to the r
protect on she must trust, and s nk ng nto the cha r wh ch he had occup ed,
succeed ng to the very spot where he had leaned and wr tten, her eyes
devoured the follow ng words:

"I can l sten no longer n s lence. I must speak to you by such means as
are w th n my reach. You p erce my soul. I am half agony, half hope. Tell

me not that I am too late, that such prec ous feel ngs are gone for ever. I
offer myself to you aga n w th a heart even more your own than when you
almost broke t, e ght years and a half ago. Dare not say that man forgets
sooner than woman, that h s love has an earl er death. I have loved none but
you. Unjust I may have been, weak and resentful I have been, but never
nconstant. You alone have brought me to Bath. For you alone, I th nk and
plan. Have you not seen th s? Can you fa l to have understood my w shes? I
had not wa ted even these ten days, could I have read your feel ngs, as I
th nk you must have penetrated m ne. I can hardly wr te. I am every nstant
hear ng someth ng wh ch overpowers me. You s nk your vo ce, but I can
d st ngu sh the tones of that vo ce when they would be lost on others. Too
good, too excellent creature! You do us just ce, ndeed. You do bel eve that
there s true attachment and constancy among men. Bel eve t to be most
fervent, most undev at ng, n F. W.

"I must go, uncerta n of my fate; but I shall return h ther, or follow your
party, as soon as poss ble. A word, a look, w ll be enough to dec de whether
I enter your father's house th s even ng or never."

Such a letter was not to be soon recovered from. Half an hour's sol tude
and reflect on m ght have tranqu ll zed her; but the ten m nutes only wh ch
now passed before she was nterrupted, w th all the restra nts of her
s tuat on, could do noth ng towards tranqu ll ty. Every moment rather
brought fresh ag tat on. It was overpower ng happ ness. And before she was
beyond the f rst stage of full sensat on, Charles, Mary, and Henr etta all
came n.
The absolute necess ty of seem ng l ke herself produced then an
mmed ate struggle; but after a wh le she could do no more. She began not
to understand a word they sa d, and was obl ged to plead nd spos t on and
excuse herself. They could then see that she looked very ll, were shocked
and concerned, and would not st r w thout her for the world. Th s was
dreadful. Would they only have gone away, and left her n the qu et
possess on of that room t would have been her cure; but to have them all
stand ng or wa t ng around her was d stract ng, and n desperat on, she sa d
she would go home.
"By all means, my dear," cr ed Mrs Musgrove, "go home d rectly, and
take care of yourself, that you may be f t for the even ng. I w sh Sarah was
here to doctor you, but I am no doctor myself. Charles, r ng and order a
cha r. She must not walk."
But the cha r would never do. Worse than all! To lose the poss b l ty of
speak ng two words to Capta n Wentworth n the course of her qu et,
sol tary progress up the town (and she felt almost certa n of meet ng h m)
could not be borne. The cha r was earnestly protested aga nst, and Mrs
Musgrove, who thought only of one sort of llness, hav ng assured herself
w th some anx ety, that there had been no fall n the case; that Anne had not
at any t me lately sl pped down, and got a blow on her head; that she was

perfectly conv nced of hav ng had no fall; could part w th her cheerfully,
and depend on f nd ng her better at n ght.
Anx ous to om t no poss ble precaut on, Anne struggled, and sa d-"I am afra d, ma'am, that t s not perfectly understood. Pray be so good
as to ment on to the other gentlemen that we hope to see your whole party
th s even ng. I am afra d there had been some m stake; and I w sh you
part cularly to assure Capta n Harv lle and Capta n Wentworth, that we
hope to see them both."
"Oh! my dear, t s qu te understood, I g ve you my word. Capta n
Harv lle has no thought but of go ng."
"Do you th nk so? But I am afra d; and I should be so very sorry. W ll
you prom se me to ment on t, when you see them aga n? You w ll see them
both th s morn ng, I dare say. Do prom se me."
"To be sure I w ll, f you w sh t. Charles, f you see Capta n Harv lle
anywhere, remember to g ve M ss Anne's message. But ndeed, my dear,
you need not be uneasy. Capta n Harv lle holds h mself qu te engaged, I'll
answer for t; and Capta n Wentworth the same, I dare say."
Anne could do no more; but her heart prophes ed some m schance to
damp the perfect on of her fel c ty. It could not be very last ng, however.
Even f he d d not come to Camden Place h mself, t would be n her power
to send an ntell g ble sentence by Capta n Harv lle. Another momentary
vexat on occurred. Charles, n h s real concern and good nature, would go
home w th her; there was no prevent ng h m. Th s was almost cruel. But she
could not be long ungrateful; he was sacr f c ng an engagement at a
gunsm th's, to be of use to her; and she set off w th h m, w th no feel ng but
grat tude apparent.
They were on Un on Street, when a qu cker step beh nd, a someth ng of
fam l ar sound, gave her two moments' preparat on for the s ght of Capta n
Wentworth. He jo ned them; but, as f rresolute whether to jo n or to pass
on, sa d noth ng, only looked. Anne could command herself enough to
rece ve that look, and not repuls vely. The cheeks wh ch had been pale now

glowed, and the movements wh ch had hes tated were dec ded. He walked
by her s de. Presently, struck by a sudden thought, Charles sa d-"Capta n Wentworth, wh ch way are you go ng? Only to Gay Street, or
farther up the town?"
"I hardly know," repl ed Capta n Wentworth, surpr sed.
"Are you go ng as h gh as Belmont? Are you go ng near Camden Place?
Because, f you are, I shall have no scruple n ask ng you to take my place,
and g ve Anne your arm to her father's door. She s rather done for th s
morn ng, and must not go so far w thout help, and I ought to be at that
fellow's n the Market Place. He prom sed me the s ght of a cap tal gun he s
just go ng to send off; sa d he would keep t unpacked to the last poss ble
moment, that I m ght see t; and f I do not turn back now, I have no chance.
By h s descr pt on, a good deal l ke the second s ze double-barrel of m ne,
wh ch you shot w th one day round W nthrop."
There could not be an object on. There could be only the most proper
alacr ty, a most obl g ng compl ance for publ c v ew; and sm les re ned n
and sp r ts danc ng n pr vate rapture. In half a m nute Charles was at the
bottom of Un on Street aga n, and the other two proceed ng together: and
soon words enough had passed between them to dec de the r d rect on
towards the comparat vely qu et and ret red gravel walk, where the power
of conversat on would make the present hour a bless ng ndeed, and prepare
t for all the mmortal ty wh ch the happ est recollect ons of the r own
future l ves could bestow. There they exchanged aga n those feel ngs and
those prom ses wh ch had once before seemed to secure everyth ng, but
wh ch had been followed by so many, many years of d v s on and
estrangement. There they returned aga n nto the past, more exqu s tely
happy, perhaps, n the r re-un on, than when t had been f rst projected;
more tender, more tr ed, more f xed n a knowledge of each other's
character, truth, and attachment; more equal to act, more just f ed n act ng.
And there, as they slowly paced the gradual ascent, heedless of every group
around them, see ng ne ther saunter ng pol t c ans, bustl ng housekeepers,
fl rt ng g rls, nor nursery-ma ds and ch ldren, they could ndulge n those
retrospect ons and acknowledgements, and espec ally n those explanat ons
of what had d rectly preceded the present moment, wh ch were so po gnant

and so ceaseless n nterest. All the l ttle var at ons of the last week were
gone through; and of yesterday and today there could scarcely be an end.
She had not m staken h m. Jealousy of Mr Ell ot had been the retard ng
we ght, the doubt, the torment. That had begun to operate n the very hour
of f rst meet ng her n Bath; that had returned, after a short suspens on, to
ru n the concert; and that had nfluenced h m n everyth ng he had sa d and
done, or om tted to say and do, n the last four-and-twenty hours. It had
been gradually y eld ng to the better hopes wh ch her looks, or words, or
act ons occas onally encouraged; t had been vanqu shed at last by those
sent ments and those tones wh ch had reached h m wh le she talked w th
Capta n Harv lle; and under the rres st ble governance of wh ch he had
se zed a sheet of paper, and poured out h s feel ngs.
Of what he had then wr tten, noth ng was to be retracted or qual f ed. He
pers sted n hav ng loved none but her. She had never been supplanted. He
never even bel eved h mself to see her equal. Thus much ndeed he was
obl ged to acknowledge: that he had been constant unconsc ously, nay
un ntent onally; that he had meant to forget her, and bel eved t to be done.
He had mag ned h mself nd fferent, when he had only been angry; and he
had been unjust to her mer ts, because he had been a sufferer from them.
Her character was now f xed on h s m nd as perfect on tself, ma nta n ng
the lovel est med um of fort tude and gentleness; but he was obl ged to
acknowledge that only at Uppercross had he learnt to do her just ce, and
only at Lyme had he begun to understand h mself. At Lyme, he had
rece ved lessons of more than one sort. The pass ng adm rat on of Mr Ell ot
had at least roused h m, and the scenes on the Cobb and at Capta n
Harv lle's had f xed her super or ty.
In h s preced ng attempts to attach h mself to Lou sa Musgrove (the
attempts of angry pr de), he protested that he had for ever felt t to be
mposs ble; that he had not cared, could not care, for Lou sa; though t ll that
day, t ll the le sure for reflect on wh ch followed t, he had not understood
the perfect excellence of the m nd w th wh ch Lou sa's could so ll bear a
compar son, or the perfect unr valled hold t possessed over h s own. There,
he had learnt to d st ngu sh between the stead ness of pr nc ple and the
obst nacy of self-w ll, between the dar ngs of heedlessness and the

resolut on of a collected m nd. There he had seen everyth ng to exalt n h s
est mat on the woman he had lost; and there begun to deplore the pr de, the
folly, the madness of resentment, wh ch had kept h m from try ng to rega n
her when thrown n h s way.
From that per od h s penance had become severe. He had no sooner been
free from the horror and remorse attend ng the f rst few days of Lou sa's
acc dent, no sooner begun to feel h mself al ve aga n, than he had begun to
feel h mself, though al ve, not at l berty.
"I found," sa d he, "that I was cons dered by Harv lle an engaged man!
That ne ther Harv lle nor h s w fe enterta ned a doubt of our mutual
attachment. I was startled and shocked. To a degree, I could contrad ct th s
nstantly; but, when I began to reflect that others m ght have felt the same-her own fam ly, nay, perhaps herself--I was no longer at my own d sposal. I
was hers n honour f she w shed t. I had been unguarded. I had not thought
ser ously on th s subject before. I had not cons dered that my excess ve
nt macy must have ts danger of ll consequence n many ways; and that I
had no r ght to be try ng whether I could attach myself to e ther of the g rls,
at the r sk of ra s ng even an unpleasant report, were there no other ll
effects. I had been grossly wrong, and must ab de the consequences."
He found too late, n short, that he had entangled h mself; and that
prec sely as he became fully sat sf ed of h s not car ng for Lou sa at all, he
must regard h mself as bound to her, f her sent ments for h m were what
the Harv lles supposed. It determ ned h m to leave Lyme, and awa t her
complete recovery elsewhere. He would gladly weaken, by any fa r means,
whatever feel ngs or speculat ons concern ng h m m ght ex st; and he went,
therefore, to h s brother's, mean ng after a wh le to return to Kellynch, and
act as c rcumstances m ght requ re.
"I was s x weeks w th Edward," sa d he, "and saw h m happy. I could
have no other pleasure. I deserved none. He enqu red after you very
part cularly; asked even f you were personally altered, l ttle suspect ng that
to my eye you could never alter."
Anne sm led, and let t pass. It was too pleas ng a blunder for a reproach.
It s someth ng for a woman to be assured, n her e ght-and-twent eth year,

that she has not lost one charm of earl er youth; but the value of such
homage was nexpress bly ncreased to Anne, by compar ng t w th former
words, and feel ng t to be the result, not the cause of a rev val of h s warm
attachment.
He had rema ned n Shropsh re, lament ng the bl ndness of h s own
pr de, and the blunders of h s own calculat ons, t ll at once released from
Lou sa by the aston sh ng and fel c tous ntell gence of her engagement
w th Benw ck.
"Here," sa d he, "ended the worst of my state; for now I could at least put
myself n the way of happ ness; I could exert myself; I could do someth ng.
But to be wa t ng so long n nact on, and wa t ng only for ev l, had been
dreadful. W th n the f rst f ve m nutes I sa d, 'I w ll be at Bath on
Wednesday,' and I was. Was t unpardonable to th nk t worth my wh le to
come? and to arr ve w th some degree of hope? You were s ngle. It was
poss ble that you m ght reta n the feel ngs of the past, as I d d; and one
encouragement happened to be m ne. I could never doubt that you would be
loved and sought by others, but I knew to a certa nty that you had refused
one man, at least, of better pretens ons than myself; and I could not help
often say ng, 'Was th s for me?'"
The r f rst meet ng n M lsom Street afforded much to be sa d, but the
concert st ll more. That even ng seemed to be made up of exqu s te
moments. The moment of her stepp ng forward n the Octagon Room to
speak to h m: the moment of Mr Ell ot's appear ng and tear ng her away,
and one or two subsequent moments, marked by return ng hope or
ncreas ng despondency, were dwelt on w th energy.
"To see you," cr ed he, " n the m dst of those who could not be my wellw shers; to see your cous n close by you, convers ng and sm l ng, and feel
all the horr ble el g b l t es and propr et es of the match! To cons der t as
the certa n w sh of every be ng who could hope to nfluence you! Even f
your own feel ngs were reluctant or nd fferent, to cons der what powerful
supports would be h s! Was t not enough to make the fool of me wh ch I
appeared? How could I look on w thout agony? Was not the very s ght of
the fr end who sat beh nd you, was not the recollect on of what had been,

the knowledge of her nfluence, the ndel ble, mmoveable mpress on of
what persuas on had once done--was t not all aga nst me?"
"You should have d st ngu shed," repl ed Anne. "You should not have
suspected me now; the case s so d fferent, and my age s so d fferent. If I
was wrong n y eld ng to persuas on once, remember that t was to
persuas on exerted on the s de of safety, not of r sk. When I y elded, I
thought t was to duty, but no duty could be called n a d here. In marry ng a
man nd fferent to me, all r sk would have been ncurred, and all duty
v olated."
"Perhaps I ought to have reasoned thus," he repl ed, "but I could not. I
could not der ve benef t from the late knowledge I had acqu red of your
character. I could not br ng t nto play; t was overwhelmed, bur ed, lost n
those earl er feel ngs wh ch I had been smart ng under year after year. I
could th nk of you only as one who had y elded, who had g ven me up, who
had been nfluenced by any one rather than by me. I saw you w th the very
person who had gu ded you n that year of m sery. I had no reason to
bel eve her of less author ty now. The force of hab t was to be added."
"I should have thought," sa d Anne, "that my manner to yourself m ght
have spared you much or all of th s."
"No, no! your manner m ght be only the ease wh ch your engagement to
another man would g ve. I left you n th s bel ef; and yet, I was determ ned
to see you aga n. My sp r ts rall ed w th the morn ng, and I felt that I had
st ll a mot ve for rema n ng here."
At last Anne was at home aga n, and happ er than any one n that house
could have conce ved. All the surpr se and suspense, and every other
pa nful part of the morn ng d ss pated by th s conversat on, she re-entered
the house so happy as to be obl ged to f nd an alloy n some momentary
apprehens ons of ts be ng mposs ble to last. An nterval of med tat on,
ser ous and grateful, was the best correct ve of everyth ng dangerous n
such h gh-wrought fel c ty; and she went to her room, and grew steadfast
and fearless n the thankfulness of her enjoyment.

The even ng came, the draw ng-rooms were l ghted up, the company
assembled. It was but a card party, t was but a m xture of those who had
never met before, and those who met too often; a commonplace bus ness,
too numerous for nt macy, too small for var ety; but Anne had never found
an even ng shorter. Glow ng and lovely n sens b l ty and happ ness, and
more generally adm red than she thought about or cared for, she had
cheerful or forbear ng feel ngs for every creature around her. Mr Ell ot was
there; she avo ded, but she could p ty h m. The Wall ses, she had
amusement n understand ng them. Lady Dalrymple and M ss Carteret-they would soon be nnox ous cous ns to her. She cared not for Mrs Clay,
and had noth ng to blush for n the publ c manners of her father and s ster.
W th the Musgroves, there was the happy chat of perfect ease; w th Capta n
Harv lle, the k nd-hearted ntercourse of brother and s ster; w th Lady
Russell, attempts at conversat on, wh ch a del c ous consc ousness cut
short; w th Adm ral and Mrs Croft, everyth ng of pecul ar cord al ty and
fervent nterest, wh ch the same consc ousness sought to conceal; and w th
Capta n Wentworth, some moments of commun cat ons cont nually
occurr ng, and always the hope of more, and always the knowledge of h s
be ng there.
It was n one of these short meet ngs, each apparently occup ed n
adm r ng a f ne d splay of greenhouse plants, that she sa d-"I have been th nk ng over the past, and try ng mpart ally to judge of the
r ght and wrong, I mean w th regard to myself; and I must bel eve that I was
r ght, much as I suffered from t, that I was perfectly r ght n be ng gu ded
by the fr end whom you w ll love better than you do now. To me, she was n
the place of a parent. Do not m stake me, however. I am not say ng that she
d d not err n her adv ce. It was, perhaps, one of those cases n wh ch adv ce
s good or bad only as the event dec des; and for myself, I certa nly never
should, n any c rcumstance of tolerable s m lar ty, g ve such adv ce. But I
mean, that I was r ght n subm tt ng to her, and that f I had done otherw se,
I should have suffered more n cont nu ng the engagement than I d d even
n g v ng t up, because I should have suffered n my consc ence. I have
now, as far as such a sent ment s allowable n human nature, noth ng to
reproach myself w th; and f I m stake not, a strong sense of duty s no bad
part of a woman's port on."

He looked at her, looked at Lady Russell, and look ng aga n at her,
repl ed, as f n cool del berat on-"Not yet. But there are hopes of her be ng forg ven n t me. I trust to
be ng n char ty w th her soon. But I too have been th nk ng over the past,
and a quest on has suggested tself, whether there may not have been one
person more my enemy even than that lady? My own self. Tell me f, when
I returned to England n the year e ght, w th a few thousand pounds, and
was posted nto the Lacon a, f I had then wr tten to you, would you have
answered my letter? Would you, n short, have renewed the engagement
then?"
"Would I!" was all her answer; but the accent was dec s ve enough.
"Good God!" he cr ed, "you would! It s not that I d d not th nk of t, or
des re t, as what could alone crown all my other success; but I was proud,
too proud to ask aga n. I d d not understand you. I shut my eyes, and would
not understand you, or do you just ce. Th s s a recollect on wh ch ought to
make me forg ve every one sooner than myself. S x years of separat on and
suffer ng m ght have been spared. It s a sort of pa n, too, wh ch s new to
me. I have been used to the grat f cat on of bel ev ng myself to earn every
bless ng that I enjoyed. I have valued myself on honourable to ls and just
rewards. L ke other great men under reverses," he added, w th a sm le. "I
must endeavour to subdue my m nd to my fortune. I must learn to brook
be ng happ er than I deserve."

Chapter 24
Who can be n doubt of what followed? When any two young people
take t nto the r heads to marry, they are pretty sure by perseverance to
carry the r po nt, be they ever so poor, or ever so mprudent, or ever so l ttle
l kely to be necessary to each other's ult mate comfort. Th s may be bad
moral ty to conclude w th, but I bel eve t to be truth; and f such part es

succeed, how should a Capta n Wentworth and an Anne Ell ot, w th the
advantage of matur ty of m nd, consc ousness of r ght, and one ndependent
fortune between them, fa l of bear ng down every oppos t on? They m ght
n fact, have borne down a great deal more than they met w th, for there was
l ttle to d stress them beyond the want of grac ousness and warmth. S r
Walter made no object on, and El zabeth d d noth ng worse than look cold
and unconcerned. Capta n Wentworth, w th f ve-and-twenty thousand
pounds, and as h gh n h s profess on as mer t and act v ty could place h m,
was no longer nobody. He was now esteemed qu te worthy to address the
daughter of a fool sh, spendthr ft baronet, who had not had pr nc ple or
sense enough to ma nta n h mself n the s tuat on n wh ch Prov dence had
placed h m, and who could g ve h s daughter at present but a small part of
the share of ten thousand pounds wh ch must be hers hereafter.
S r Walter, ndeed, though he had no affect on for Anne, and no van ty
flattered, to make h m really happy on the occas on, was very far from
th nk ng t a bad match for her. On the contrary, when he saw more of
Capta n Wentworth, saw h m repeatedly by dayl ght, and eyed h m well, he
was very much struck by h s personal cla ms, and felt that h s super or ty of
appearance m ght be not unfa rly balanced aga nst her super or ty of rank;
and all th s, ass sted by h s well-sound ng name, enabled S r Walter at last
to prepare h s pen, w th a very good grace, for the nsert on of the marr age
n the volume of honour.
The only one among them, whose oppos t on of feel ng could exc te any
ser ous anx ety was Lady Russell. Anne knew that Lady Russell must be
suffer ng some pa n n understand ng and rel nqu sh ng Mr Ell ot, and be
mak ng some struggles to become truly acqua nted w th, and do just ce to
Capta n Wentworth. Th s however was what Lady Russell had now to do.
She must learn to feel that she had been m staken w th regard to both; that
she had been unfa rly nfluenced by appearances n each; that because
Capta n Wentworth's manners had not su ted her own deas, she had been
too qu ck n suspect ng them to nd cate a character of dangerous
mpetuos ty; and that because Mr Ell ot's manners had prec sely pleased her
n the r propr ety and correctness, the r general pol teness and suav ty, she
had been too qu ck n rece v ng them as the certa n result of the most
correct op n ons and well-regulated m nd. There was noth ng less for Lady

Russell to do, than to adm t that she had been pretty completely wrong, and
to take up a new set of op n ons and of hopes.
There s a qu ckness of percept on n some, a n cety n the d scernment
of character, a natural penetrat on, n short, wh ch no exper ence n others
can equal, and Lady Russell had been less g fted n th s part of
understand ng than her young fr end. But she was a very good woman, and
f her second object was to be sens ble and well-judg ng, her f rst was to see
Anne happy. She loved Anne better than she loved her own ab l t es; and
when the awkwardness of the beg nn ng was over, found l ttle hardsh p n
attach ng herself as a mother to the man who was secur ng the happ ness of
her other ch ld.
Of all the fam ly, Mary was probably the one most mmed ately grat f ed
by the c rcumstance. It was cred table to have a s ster marr ed, and she
m ght flatter herself w th hav ng been greatly nstrumental to the connex on,
by keep ng Anne w th her n the autumn; and as her own s ster must be
better than her husband's s sters, t was very agreeable that Capta n
Wentworth should be a r cher man than e ther Capta n Benw ck or Charles
Hayter. She had someth ng to suffer, perhaps, when they came nto contact
aga n, n see ng Anne restored to the r ghts of sen or ty, and the m stress of
a very pretty landaulette; but she had a future to look forward to, of
powerful consolat on. Anne had no Uppercross Hall before her, no landed
estate, no headsh p of a fam ly; and f they could but keep Capta n
Wentworth from be ng made a baronet, she would not change s tuat ons
w th Anne.
It would be well for the eldest s ster f she were equally sat sf ed w th
her s tuat on, for a change s not very probable there. She had soon the
mort f cat on of see ng Mr Ell ot w thdraw, and no one of proper cond t on
has s nce presented h mself to ra se even the unfounded hopes wh ch sunk
w th h m.
The news of h s cous n Anne's engagement burst on Mr Ell ot most
unexpectedly. It deranged h s best plan of domest c happ ness, h s best hope
of keep ng S r Walter s ngle by the watchfulness wh ch a son- n-law's r ghts
would have g ven. But, though d scomf ted and d sappo nted, he could st ll
do someth ng for h s own nterest and h s own enjoyment. He soon qu tted

Bath; and on Mrs Clay's qu tt ng t soon afterwards, and be ng next heard of
as establ shed under h s protect on n London, t was ev dent how double a
game he had been play ng, and how determ ned he was to save h mself
from be ng cut out by one artful woman, at least.
Mrs Clay's affect ons had overpowered her nterest, and she had
sacr f ced, for the young man's sake, the poss b l ty of schem ng longer for
S r Walter. She has ab l t es, however, as well as affect ons; and t s now a
doubtful po nt whether h s cunn ng, or hers, may f nally carry the day;
whether, after prevent ng her from be ng the w fe of S r Walter, he may not
be wheedled and caressed at last nto mak ng her the w fe of S r W ll am.
It cannot be doubted that S r Walter and El zabeth were shocked and
mort f ed by the loss of the r compan on, and the d scovery of the r
decept on n her. They had the r great cous ns, to be sure, to resort to for
comfort; but they must long feel that to flatter and follow others, w thout
be ng flattered and followed n turn, s but a state of half enjoyment.
Anne, sat sf ed at a very early per od of Lady Russell's mean ng to love
Capta n Wentworth as she ought, had no other alloy to the happ ness of her
prospects than what arose from the consc ousness of hav ng no relat ons to
bestow on h m wh ch a man of sense could value. There she felt her own
nfer or ty very keenly. The d sproport on n the r fortune was noth ng; t
d d not g ve her a moment's regret; but to have no fam ly to rece ve and
est mate h m properly, noth ng of respectab l ty, of harmony, of good w ll to
offer n return for all the worth and all the prompt welcome wh ch met her
n h s brothers and s sters, was a source of as l vely pa n as her m nd could
well be sens ble of under c rcumstances of otherw se strong fel c ty. She
had but two fr ends n the world to add to h s l st, Lady Russell and Mrs
Sm th. To those, however, he was very well d sposed to attach h mself.
Lady Russell, n sp te of all her former transgress ons, he could now value
from h s heart. Wh le he was not obl ged to say that he bel eved her to have
been r ght n or g nally d v d ng them, he was ready to say almost
everyth ng else n her favour, and as for Mrs Sm th, she had cla ms of
var ous k nds to recommend her qu ckly and permanently.
Her recent good off ces by Anne had been enough n themselves, and
the r marr age, nstead of depr v ng her of one fr end, secured her two. She

was the r earl est v s tor n the r settled l fe; and Capta n Wentworth, by
putt ng her n the way of recover ng her husband's property n the West
Ind es, by wr t ng for her, act ng for her, and see ng her through all the petty
d ff cult es of the case w th the act v ty and exert on of a fearless man and a
determ ned fr end, fully requ ted the serv ces wh ch she had rendered, or
ever meant to render, to h s w fe.
Mrs Sm th's enjoyments were not spo led by th s mprovement of
ncome, w th some mprovement of health, and the acqu s t on of such
fr ends to be often w th, for her cheerfulness and mental alacr ty d d not fa l
her; and wh le these pr me suppl es of good rema ned, she m ght have b d
def ance even to greater access ons of worldly prosper ty. She m ght have
been absolutely r ch and perfectly healthy, and yet be happy. Her spr ng of
fel c ty was n the glow of her sp r ts, as her fr end Anne's was n the
warmth of her heart. Anne was tenderness tself, and she had the full worth
of t n Capta n Wentworth's affect on. H s profess on was all that could
ever make her fr ends w sh that tenderness less, the dread of a future war all
that could d m her sunsh ne. She glor ed n be ng a sa lor's w fe, but she
must pay the tax of qu ck alarm for belong ng to that profess on wh ch s, f
poss ble, more d st ngu shed n ts domest c v rtues than n ts nat onal
mportance.
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